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HtsToac of rm aragiiL

CLASSIFIEDW ttOCftAUt ntrt//tfljfan

omatfim »g>r>lt>N. 25x.ij< </., n-s>n-^n

In July# IftO* the fritted MafcM'Jtate MplrtMat mpiirtM the
Federal Bureau of Invaetlgatlen to assume tbs rwspwstlinity for investi-

gation* of subversive activities throughout to* Veftam Hanlsphsroi and

In special Instances requestoa the Federal Bureso of Investigation to cov-
or apaoiflo seslgrcamt* outside the ^astern Heaispbere. This request of
the State OapartMtft ess proved by the nresidsnt of the united States#

and the Federal Doreen of Investigation organised a section knom oa tha

Special Intelligence Service for the purpose of obtaining infamotion re-
garding Bubvoroive activities and Laforoation concerning political, finan-

cial and eooumla acrtiritiea throughout the 'estera Honisphere.J^''-^

Thereafter in January# V?h2t the President of the TJnit*d States
issued a confidential directive to the beads of Interacted geverauent de-
partments and agencies# requesting th-t these units of the Federal Oovwro-
sent clear direotly with the Foderel Bureau of Investigation soy intelligence

sattere pertaining to the Western HenUphare* This directive authorised
and instructed the Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation to con-
vene meetings of the chiefs of the corresponding intelligence services
operating in the Eastern Hemisphere and to eaintaln liaison with all in-
telligence agencies therein* X ~li ^

EWtfcJSBS ASS FUHC7T0® OF SIS

At an Intelligence conference held in Washington# July 26# 19b0#
at which there were representatives of various United States governmental
agencies# it was agreed that the Special Intelligence Service of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation would operate throughout the western Hemisphere*
This Garvioe would have as its purpose the obtaining of all types of Infor-
nation# Including economic# industrial# financial and political# which would
be of interact to the various departments and agencies of the Federal Oovern-
stont* At the anas tins the Speolal Xntelilgonoe Service would emphasise
in its operations the obtaining of data relating to the aotivltios# the
identities and the operations of individuals and corporations throughout
the Western Henisphere who were acting in s Banner detrimental to the beat
interest of the Whited 5fcato»*J^ -

7^

m additicn to the functions agread to In July of 19bOf the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation through its SIS has placed In strategic areas
representatives who ars acting is a liaison capacity with the intelligence
services of the other Allied Nations.

Sines its inoeptlea# the . pedal Intelligence Service of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation has placed throughout the "astern Henisphere
outside of the territorial Units of the Continental Baited States oper-
atives who are In constant contact with the Seat of Coreresent in Washington

D» C«# sod vhe advise the Federal Bureau of Iavestlgatlspag. to the varlous^^

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED. ^§EdOiTHERE IS UNCLAS3IFH

WHERE SHOWNMi



Jgrpee ef activities rampant In the BitUnaa of the heatwhere vhere they
are ititiiKii Tbte infoneation is ftreished the Fadaial Bureau of investi-
gation through apodal oeurlera, radle* oahle sad air nail hy nessagea
and ropnrtie the date** correlated aft the Seat of Oovernnent in aahingtoa,
u. C., and are transmitted to the variaoa interested Federal agencies* £j{

bhsn naoeasuiy, danfarous {gents of the Asia powers are followed
trm seostry to country toreughaut the astern Hssdapharc, with the Seat
of QSvernwant being constantly advised of their whereabout* and activities*
In tone the Federal Bureau of Investigation keeps the Interested Federal
departaaote advtesd aa to the aarywaiif and activities of these Axis oper»
•Uwa# $1(

ngracg

During the fiscal year, 191*0 - 1#*1, the total sun of 01*00.000*00
wee appropriated by the Bureau of tho Budget for the use of tho Spools!
Intelligence Service. Thie load wee aaraaxfcad eat of the aeoret fund aade
available to the President of the united states by Congress. &» of July 1*
19bl» ?135,737*U9 had been aaqNB&ed by the special Intelligence Service*

In the flseel year, 191*1 - 1&2, the total sue of §761*,212.01
vu appropriated far the use of the BIS* This satire eua hae been expended
by the Special IntaUicence lorvlce*

Thie expenditure la detailed «a follow*

Salaries
Expense# of SIS operatives
eintenancs of Confidential
Source# of Tnfornatica

Canaral Expanses

*»0,173*52
b0*,369*ii7

35,072.1*9

7,597*03

ORQASI2ATIOB OP STS

seat of oommsiff

At the Seat of Governaant in ushlngteo, D# C«, tho SIS Division
of the Federal Bureau of Isrostlfetien nalntaina a supervisory atoff whose
propose la to faUo* and supervise the work of the SIS agents and aapleyeaa
in the foreign field* This group at the Seat of Oeveranent la charged
with a variety of dutiea which include the tslscttan of Speoial Agents
fran the drastic field of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the train-
ing and plMMaent of the agents in various parts of the ~est«ra itanlsphere)
the eupervielan of reports aubadtt**d by these operative# end the correla-
tion of report# free various soottons of the western Henlsphere with the ^a.

2



eabewquont funi-shlng of cqaprwhenalvs 4>la to various intereetod acenoiea

of the Federal OoruttMnt or is the domtln divisions of the Federal Bu-

reau of Invest^fatten for aotlcai nibble the itaited States.

lUs mparvlesqr group at the Seat of r-owmrant likewise follows
the efficiency and predaottvecess of variant operatives In the fielci» nod
where neoseesiy reeasnends their renoval or tfaolr transfer frcn their post

of MstgaMOt* In attitionj tho supervisors guide tbs operatives in the

field in the proper expenditure of aonsg' and the obtaining of Intelligence

iaforaatton*

nth respeot to this saperviaUo* the eupervleore at the Seat

of Oeewmant are so divided that infosnaticn eaanatlng fraa certain eoua-

trles is h«ndlod fey certain Individuals who due to their fnailiarity with
^ the affaire of that particular country or countries beeone expert in the

conditions existing in the territory ever which they supervise* The func-
tions of this unit er«| of course* underjfche close guidance of the Director
of the Federal Bureau of Inveettgtilcn*. * 2(

The SupeefUwy Staff at the fleet of Goveroaent also asintains
oosg&ete financial rsesrda pertaining to Sir? work* and makes all disperse-
neats to the SIS gswtlYoi, such se salaries, expenses and expenditurss
for otnfidentic! Infemants* All such expenditures are aede through a
bank in Vsr Torts City* and in no way is ashington* D* C* or tho District
of Coltofeia refleetad In any of these transactions* £ 7^

ftSSttlTSBOff 0T STIC '-AT, Affi.irS Ag) SPKCIAL FKPIflXgKS

Frost a variety of seoroasa the naeos of Special Agents assigned
to the doeestio field ere reoeived la the SIS Dtiislcn* Their perscnasl
file# are obtained and reviewed daily* In additions letters and applies*

tlons are raealnd by the sis Diviales frcn pereooa in elvilian Ufa who
Indicate a daelre bt eerie few* the united states in Latin Aaarioa* 3lth
reepeet to this letter class, requests are aade of the appropriate field
dlvisiau to iutariliw the appltoante aid advise the Bureau of their pos-
sible adaptability to SI3 veric*^ ^

Vny egOMte have written to the Bureau frcn the dosnstlo field
indicating a 1sal11 to be considered for Bis work* Other agenta upon being
Interviewed during Xnrttarvlee Training have likewise indicated an Interest
in SIS work* the yionnel files of these agents ere ianodiately reviewed,
and if considered adaptable to SIS wo*k, their fllee ere briefed for sub-
sequent action* <^ 7^

In addition, the SIS OitijLon has obtained an alphabetical list
ef all tingle agenta of the Buraia who as of June 1* l$i2, have had at
leant one jeer's experience aa Special Agents* Progressively the personnelw fllee «n thin list are rolwwad, and where the agsdta appear adaptable to



SO work# those files on M«Mi far farttit milHatUa. Thsreefter

• groups of twsnty are called to far SIS liaising from the list prwrleuely
^ Considered adaptable*

flPAHISH uxsm? mm, tssse/y
Tbs first five weeks that agents are to Washington they undergo

m tolensire oourse to the ftaenlah Language* Those olascce ere six days

a week free 9«00 mu to 9tfla p*nu The Spanish eserse Is interspersed

with lectures hy the supervisory pereonrel of the SIS Division on subjects

touting directly to SIS work to Latin iaerloe»^C7<

^ to etotlfll te toe sAto body of agents undertake Spiish
training to each gnag) of nee DID agents# two or throe enroll to the

Derllts Stood of languages for training to Portuguese. These egsnta re-

odws todlvtoael instruction to the Hwtuguese langsago# taking a oourse

nadato °f twenty-five aoperate lasfons. Of aoctree# the training received
st the Barlita School to obtetoad by too agents as individual elvUlana#
sod the Federal Buraia ef toveottgation does obi outer into this pert of

the training,

During the Spanish or Portuguess training period# eeeh agent
to the class 1» intivieved to the SIS Division. During this interview
toe agent's eduoatisnal and expextoaoo background# both while connected
with the Bsrssa and previous to his oto&eyaaat to toe Bareau# in gone into
to detail* These personal interviews afford the SIS Division an opportunity
te see each agent toditUoally a.~d to eLse up his teuperaa&nt# adaptability
and versatility for a particular SIS aaaignwent.

After ell wf the agent* pursuing the Spanish or t’ortoguase train-
ing are interviews!# their educational Mid experience background is studied#
ana they are givwn iqtlgnnrinta to a pleee where their background and phys-
ical appearance atot then best suited* la asking these eeslgaaenta# con-
sideration is slot given te whether ar net the particular agent can carry
out to m wlwiiiw capacity a pcdtlcn that would be logical to the country
to which be In assigned.

FXPT SPASISH UUBSMfe TRAiriff PERIOD

Pdlcotog too agent's suooeatiful conpletion of the Spanish or
Portuguese tratofaog peried# those who survive aro given further training
for their SIS aadgnaonto* This truLni-ng oonaists ef the reading of varto
ous books on Lotto Ansrlo*] tha rsvlswing of Bureau files pertaining to
the particular lotto toerioan country to which they *re assigned} the
conferring with the supervisor of tot oosntry to which they have been
assigned} the preparing and writing Of various aueorsnda for thie^^



^Iiieislsm) till rwilTlni of inetrnetioa* la eating and the uao of e>eroi

p «* ttm the i«chattel laboratory! the studying of the nature of the bnataeca
r of thntir ftgfer qftapkgrt end the receiving of special instructions froa

their cover cenpeny. ^ ^
10 sill ho agtaft that Ohio period of training is highly individ-

ualUcd and U mi Mgtiaii to class reoa netted*. flMiver, a fbre has

teen devised nfesgrehy a telly record is kept of the eetirltlea of each

agent daring this period** It will be fartharaeted that the entries appear*
Ing on this dally repeat of tho satire group are posted in a rannlag neat*

oranten which J41 tayi pnrtaln uc to the progress «£ aash agent during this

training petlteW
;

furim? tho latter part of the training period, the 518 Division
mpezviees the agents1 Obtaining of peeeyoTta, visa* and transportation
reearvatlns to tatta Itertoa. X y

Previous .he the departure of nay agent the entire group Is af~

;
forded lnstracrtltee ae to the warirata

;
«&ods of ooneanlceUng with the

'oroau la their undercover capsnltite^ and each agent le furnished *i th
a drop beet In iter Yortt City togettey v'.ih ft fictitious nans that Is to
be sifted to h:L» ftgnnenicati-'fts. % It

TSAi>rsn of sis sgseaau, »r •

*-t is

In vies of the jfhet that no persons are appointed as special
rnployeee uoleee tbay are adep t in the 1tefcga*-<ge of the country in which
they ere to he aasAjpad, no S- anieh training la given then. However, to
fudliafiet Vie use, the nature and types of infornatloo desired by the
slSiatclalon, they ere given detailed inetroctions In the content of re-
ports previously riftjtv<yi I'rom £18 oparttivos. They era given specific
instructions in the ftta of codas, the earner la which they are to cooao-
nic&te with the Barege, the general mnurr in which they ere to operate
an.* &ro t'lvan a eoaf&ete verbal description of the purposes end functions
of the SISC31vleiag tOfi«thor with the individual part that they will play
in tiie operations of BIS. ^

CfBTRgf AND r CWWUI58 & M

After SttSenasfully cowpletiag the SIS training, the agent Is

ready to depw*t Bat Me post of aselgttMat, and his assignaent beLng of
eueb a COSiiid<»ttigl nature, it is team oriy to a high executive of hie
carer ene^peay, tin giyactor o 1 ' the literal Bureau of Investigation, the
Assistant to the Bisector art; a fee toy employees el the SIS Division.^



The hi* pewport aod the MMMiff views «s the

representative »f #>li- frmiuan eivcrcl il «r|ftataatJU‘-n ehtch has legitl-

•at* nkml Ii nend e«yloy*e* into letia
to to* STS SWisioa Include



Tbe dbsre omneme and the ir aoamotloe with the Daren «re

briefly m

At the

cover bm bean

tine* the nlaction is sot

lease

Bftnepcd by

|
has not

5~5r this

at tea «a
i entitle I

being fostered in newspaper* throughout

The lettor is our*
sd Gtatec,^"^

as a remit of the suosaos of I I

bsMoiVftu the iAM of [
>suutn MancgngJnt it is under the pretext of sending representatives

to South Inertasf^ I that Agent* of this Bureau use this cover*

At no tlm h«s| jlnsisted tint Agents of this Bureau, who are

representing his mat suo^it aaterlal bet he has indicated that the eover
would be nose euocesafol if aateariel in eobsltted. J?

^hss been met sseporatlre and in an interview with *

the State Departasnt relative to hit coapaay, that the irviiyid-aaie

when he was sending to Latin inerlca wore not| but
were Individuals selsated Uses ? zm&i mno. ml!nog* fteewi an notarial

the Stats

which had been eatadUed ^



b7C

b7C

b7D

b7E

"lha* been Mat cacooretlva and prior to * Bureau

vx&t fr« VMr TorfcJ I elves hla detailednuuTi caper
iaatroctloos as to Us duties la Sooth Inories

b7D

b7E

la slot of the groat decline In boos fids essBoreial relations
between the Utad States and other JOtrlsS XepdbUes sloes the mtranoe
of the Baited States Into the wt the vein© of this cover has declined

sad is not being as eactenolvnly used as prior to the entrance of the Baited

States into the Bar*

See Taft CltyJ

'

euqjuity ins lisas u obuoluuuo lur s^vuujuttbojjfl=aregsa^

b7D

and is oonstaat^ Being rsqueetea to furnish its clients in the Baited States
infonsatico regarding persons in Central end Sooth Aasries* This ocapsnjr

is wflll-knoen throughnot Latin Aiseriod and Bureau representatives using b7c

this eovor awe able to lng»l*ies in amr auction nt fatln Awarlea Without

exciting ar* aucpicion#
| |

has indicated hi* eilllagnese to provide covers upon request and|
| b7E

has boon soot ooopasstive In training the Bureau repreesntatlvse lh the fadancr
in which thor shodld oonduct thaaselve* oe reprooentatlreo of

^

R"¥

To Mice this cover tot* secure at. various tines
request the Bursea,representatives to actually conduct
for his concern*

rl
will

egltlaate Inquiry

b7C

[

1 b7D

oottoaCT had heed id operation forf
repree^rtatlvws|

TOT TmBFGtbh" b7E

Lsfs~iiflr

L has boon aoet
u esardwjy anciaia to cwjji uw nu*dh

r
at ell tines*

'

8

b7C

b7D

b7E



ranamp
the polcl

|
tea fanrtshod awwf .il

, Hnf |M«|f nMlliil MM
: tfcltr mwt m te the m—
fWCtefed eech Hen* with \

ha la to bo aligned. X V

tree la
iastructe

raf l

iaetructione

m» cover requires very Util* of the Bar—a repreeenfcsiiwe»e

tine —d aakDM the —Jarlty of hli tie* andlable fsr the purpose of seen**

Ing laf——ti— la whloh the Par—a It inter-tod* .f ^

ho contacts the «
acre e—RoX 'Z<

— frequent Wipe late Lett* Aaerloa — which tripe

Bureau l epreeepteti—

e

thereby —king their oarer

le —I
Ible e—paqjr —e organised la |__|wa|
the pr*eent arcaaiaeti— ie the re—lt «

with ether «c—otes la the e—e field*

fhle organiseIt— nalntalno of

oat the 3sete— HuaiWWW end through I

Bare— repreeeatativ— ha— be— eeot «
be repr—enteti—e of the|

,

eeotetlT— facte free— to sll
|

various pi— and here the free rm or;

bairntrace—alkie —ly to ther

aergors and consoUdetlone

oltlee through-

racenw The repro-
records at these

.aereoxe tins la letglng the Bare— rwprooontatlve* in the work of

l Thie cover le quite eleoUe se e reprooontettwo of

le expooted to stake inquiries of any nature and at the

tlae* the Buy—l representative^ official comeotl— with the Baited

taJhn——at la not known to the local representatives of

kli '

loonoora amad by |

at the present Uao are devoted

at speoiallaee [
This concern noroally



Friar tetba

Hm dMixablllV of tfc4t
:

ofwr alnoe the united States haa entered

the war hia b«m riimit t~1 i« fresentty t»t being used m exteceirely m
la the pei%•/*%

ufiwr* tt» BW**** ocnteot *1*
1

*
\^2i

Bureaa MpNMDtitiVM using this cow oan prooaed * Uttn

Africa la a dual oanaalty, one being fir the purpose if getting data for

land tha ether being for the pur-

Wen hboaypceaem

|

df ttMype dedft*d H £ ^

As *11 bt acted* this cover la asst elastic end glee* the ftuaan

rapieaaotattvs an eppertunlty t© e«fe various questions concerning any «nb«
of subjects without arousing easpiciom 7^

ihioh la reportod to be fee L
tad which la need te pweidel

In instructing Bureau repraaanlft

Bureau reprecentatiwas aa

In order to sake thla oovtr owe
aithf

~l ha« been noat cooperattre

land haa designated

planar thanP
I haa furnished seen noreSi

haa actually
lies•fi'kwhich ware prepared by *teau i^presentattveayT^

This coear wW^y tehee very little of an Agent's tine yet

at the aane Uae It provides an excellent front bsaanso of thn fact that

thaae representatives are Interested in gathering data|
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J>v
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b7C

b7D

b7C

b7D

b7E

ThreuaM I tlw Buy—! has boaa able to sand
aawrtril rap—nlaUt— Into lHa toorLean oounteftaa* this corar is only

food in tha laager «HU* and ragrtr— no aatual work 00 th# part of tha

Buraau rapraaa&Wtlua and In 0rd— to oparata tartar thla ooaar, it la
iCOfiM eonrerfant with eartain

b7E Xv

r M
1 JseH

~l una— mi oorar. aqraaw ropraaon—ait— are able to operate
in 01y faGum of latln Aaerioa aa | Iaha haa a aoat profound knowledge
and —rtwftorrtlin of taalnaea, at—ia—» add eo—la geography of the
Aaertean BapuhHoo« laeanotantly belt -flu-tad to^fomiah inforaation
relative t

fl | >p ^

l Ihaa boon aost cooperative and each 9oraaa rasreaentatlTe
sent oat under thli oovar reoalvaa detailed instructions frcn [7
regarding tha pertfoalar subject natter ehJLch he* tha ttjreeu representative,
la to stafly In a particular faction of Latin Aaarlbs* yi V

b7D

b7E

A&S oovar la especially suitable for Bar—a recgocentatlvoe in

b7D

b7E

baa boon sortr—alr oooDeretive in inatruotine Bureau

|

and this cover la being used to oonsidarobla advantage.^ ^

11

b7D

b7E

b7C

b7D

b7E

b7C

a



b7D
JXL Mjjng this cover hare b*;n designated

In that capacity do not neoe&earily

haro to hovial I
thlo cow la al|o seat alaatlo aa

the want of tins required depan3a antlroljr upon tha Bureau representative

and farther* tha Bureau representative oaa aake aajr wafeer of inquiries

under this etwr oo there la no pivsrraoged aebtfeot aattor for bin to eorsr.

b7E

[

concern doing cue of tho largest

f

being a ueober off
]and

as lif

—

of sales

This eonoarn has offices id"

Through f] £promotion and adrertllllK, uh
reeentatlves into Latin Auorioi for the

and opening offices for this coneeeiw Prior to proo

fair
lln tha United States aa well

[In charge b7D
liufw uaa uaau auxa tu o end rap-

purpose of actually establishing b7E
mil nr to

this concern arranges a two week course of instrocticn at
|

Latin Aaorlaa.

and has boon oost cooperative In this natter.

Tha Barasn representatlvee actually open offloas and tranaaot

business for this concern. This Is oua of tha few carers which tho Bureau

is using in which the Bureau representatives actually transact business for

tho cover and la considered to be neat secure* This cover obviously can

only bo utilised In the larger Latin American cities. Jc

did operate

4
b7C



b7C

b7D

b7E

b7C

b7D

b7E

b7C

b7D

b7E

bet beep able to bBm
the 9nreau

thet|
and fan offlw

itlvea bn Small wader t!*a cover or balng
1» «oafl due to the

JrbT[
nibaaH^ oaflrr themw »i aw>taring bualneas possibilities

in name"ether than I Idas to the -foot thal let the present
tl«at | | Another pfciptart uaed by toaan representatives
under two aamr la tm they am «aplesjreoa ox

I
|

land la via* of the fact that there la no
ouatneee m

| |
they am being aant to Latin Aaarloe for

the parpoae or hemaln< nuftlllfoPIlh the enettn* end interests or the
Latin Aaarlean people for nee afw the eer* ^7/

Ij=I== 1nappjn cittu^w 01 aaparu iarao»ii_
1 tKe AiPifot imp t.rt t

various latin iu»rlgan oerotrlaa, deetpanted as apecial representatives of

7/

The **tenetbit purpose for Bereau iwaiUUw traveling la
Latin Aaarlce -aider this cover le to wneteat l

I BMMdasts and to oonOStt eervefe ea to the possibilities
of extending in thaaa eovatries, ^ ^

bine® the entrance of the Uni ted States Sat* the War. the pos~
alhllltleg or this oovar have becoas etraeshat Halted doe to the foci that
ahipeentfl cannot be Made*

], la lehlch tfpwiellaeal

1 ano jor a number of years hac oeen very active in
J m . * & a ^

ajot otner Senth American ccwnlri.es*

b7D



> >'•*, 4‘
;» 7. HT* ..T.^aaar*

.M. OiUmmUWi UH 1MU«* tot

£* \tm»U 0-pan/. r

"1 the Bureau haa baen

-tbthe porptfa of doing
]haa boon

1L* upuiwrUtti anil ttii ffTfr* npnntatlm have bo*n e^an oxUmIto

tSi£?lnlho nrtmn of th» vork pottfwwod tgr logttfofrt rcpmseotailTeo
rl? —land in «o» inttaaBoo l^*»

4vm with «<u*uh actual work to nai
f^ryyii^hitd the Sareau roptwaafttawr** with imoogh

ooraro soot •cowa* ^ U
b7C

b7D

b7E

14
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; b7D

' b7E

b7C

b7D

b7E

b7C

b7D

Thla ofiOMro hat boon neat fooparatlva and has indicated that

la the future ISure&u repzeacntativee aic poeeibly bo aont to other Intin

Aawrldan coonferitt to alafUr ao»i*B»ct«* 7/

;—7^ *r

fhit oovar la aoat «laati«» di tha wy nature of the boainesa
provldaa tha agwai m opiportunity in tiaka inquirlea concerning individuals

»

corjwaticoa and even political partita* This ecnocm dott not datlra that

tha Bureau rapnaaentatlvaa tpand abj tins for than and hat proven neat
aatlafi—leap far tha Baraau* y

b7E

Thlt oover la moat elastic, at tha ea^anjr it intarastad in angp*

thing that tha Latin Auarioane dealt* to buy or toll and will put tha
Latin AMrloaha In touch with poraona in the united State* intaraatad in

«y type of bajinaoe*



b7C

•9m Buraan, fbrooth l
| Y* h*an *Mn to Mod

xussrons agenta Into Latin A—rloa under thLa cower <m~
[
has

panoulljr conferred with cash repawaontatiwe prior to hi* departure and
famished VMM raproaentatiYaa with considerable background information
concoming thli organlaatlon, Tha Bataan rapMsentntlwea aro not a*clg»d
any specific datlao M "land ttay do not hare to perfona any
actual work ferf 1 & I4

fork City, la reported to b« tha Largest I

which formerly MlaMtnad offices in all

I

tha world
in of tha

| I, haa boon cepeotally
cooperativa and la providing 0overs tar Bureau represents iveo at any
point in Sooth America whare rapraaantc.tion of thia firm would be logical^

tl ttw Mte ?f tfr
4* oaneem*a buataaas in !<atin Aaarlca la

purely that l L it enablaa tha Bureau representative to make
j.

numerous inquiries without creating anaplot on. One apaeiri* *«atgna*nt

One of the outstanding features of this particular company la

that as soon aa l l
ie ceaplated another can be oflaneaced and tha

cover will remain secure for an Indefinite period* H

to send rei

oerer nave «m

the Bureau haa bean able
grtrTunattoo as full Una

[

Bureau repraeentatlvea aging thia

end it la proving west effactive*^^
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b7C

b7D

b7E

b7C

b7D

b7E

I

, _ Jtfae Sown has boan aMn to
good ropcpeorAatifW Into latlaAnartoftf I

on Hfforor.t
rrojteote in sfoiflh this crsvAMlion Is :tatara*tisd*^r ^

]t*a boor. rSfllrt qn0par«tliw and prlCr to tfao dspKtura
af a Daroau I’ocreaaatttlsQ uobr ttt| tower, ho personally ouoh
regroaODtattas rtrtiilflrt inolaijDtSaMrarsr a parted ad? tan dngro ocnoarnlng
tt» QPfflmdwUan and .the spodfAo g*t<|ect open which infernation is dosirwU
This oovar dm* not mim a^cr &mi (nod on the Barssai r^r^santativo**
tin# and In <W* hm boon csioooarfttj*^

ww
it the iftfiga of t!w 1940 - 39(1 £lao®l jnsr, there aaa a oerbinod

total of ft g® agate and .nxxxbO. «?&2iobqm aetlfs in Latin Arnrioa on
underwear kifttiminili fltrine th# ansutag trade* aontha tho total sis
nan pong In tferftald has inareasad to « total of 253 agenta, ojraial
erapl:7g»g m* elnrtcnl assistants* ^ ^

i^Amrr, m carar; ‘rara Kinap^B

At the dooe of tho flooul joar 294(0 ?*a* one Aswrioon rnbaoqy -*

at Dogate* CoQntfjift • bad a Tx-AeB’ of ths 3T? SlfiiiCii as on btiacha*
rxirloe t*» fioeau star 19(1 - 1942, iho nudber of FBI s^ooto nto cro atuichod
tc the wiooa '-Silted btatoo ijadoua his increased to fH, *d.tb sts r®i>-
l^ractetifes new located is. the 4

«sr!lo«n at Lajdao* >» r*, Socota,
Colodbhu wuito, Scuador, lira, ifow, 1*4 Bolivia, :.;antiaco, Child,
Busnce ASrca, ^neefctoft, ’cntcvldeo, tlracuey, Dio do Janeiro, rmxU, and
Caracas* Teessueliu and with an 323 pcpr/naAativo at the tanrlaan Consulate
In ^olpsraisG, '.2iuo# liesw Bureau ro^^tativon ora team ixfcUa3y as
Civil Attaches, Legal Attaches or sdnpjy as Assistant Attachra* The true
onfeura of tLodr duties In exoneration with the federal Bureau of Xnrestlsptioa
! town flBOjjr to tho Adjatfsadcr, his ohiof assistants end high ranking
„avawganfc c££loi*la of tine covermcat ccnooroad*^
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the peat fiscal yeigk^|#'*I8 representatives have bHn
it of ? ciflBpfc eeployess together with the

lifgnidwtirTaMto technicians, Wlihnee paweentlj ntititalnlng and op*
emting rrn^W§»mA.%ittt la the American fiefttfsist at Bogota, Santiago

Soon after the BIB ftgii#eatetiYes arrived At the various Sdbeesles

M$ Stteehe»* they quickly besak.to .eeeriinatc in these Aaerleen Itttaiane

131 of the reedt&tv&#tive In tiWSTI ilinri Single index fUea
hare beta •fVtgrid'iM#b of the »•€£#» which offer to all official rep*
resentaiivws &#*## snick, efficient fsorce oflnfwnation relative to

,

latelHc"nei^ the partloalar pwiilr/* ^ 'Zi

. With fee advent of its repeat statlvea a* Attache*, the varlene

Anozioea AabeMadote new can qick3^j,iStain frcAt&niBed, experienced
' Inraiidm vital iftitoeaUoaefcLui Is of the attest intereet to the

Aiftenaaiofw in the coodaci of ttolr daily bosina##. lA

Zh adfttton tt the
SIS representatives lew#' begun
«ltb official conroee of in/orm|Uc la

here greatly iiwqreaeed and broadened the
to the S» dvlsioA* Jr2{

ftu*ttoa# which ell or these
' her# likewise eedt contact#
country of aaelgawnt and

of iAtonaation available

The prmnei of these SB reyceaent..Uvoa in the varlon# Kebaaeiee

haa enabled the SB BLfftston at the Sad'ef OovseyMt to have eloeer
contact with the various agent* and Ipfelal eapldydfe undercover in the
various intta 4—tlean eomtriaa* fraa, tlae te tiae instructions to the

andeivovp . wan Are traacaittad to then through tha #adlw» of the STS rep*
resentative* ii tbe veriees i-sbasei**, dad in tom, the report® of the

wdercorer repeveealatttves are being tnwMdttvd through the SIS repre*
eentatjves In ft*-Mjliiw via dlplonatlo channel**

m sram assies«m .

:

If j^riiOttloilvoc of the SIS Division have en various occadoas
during idie pa*t fiscal year been on epeelAl aaaignncnts to vmrioas tatin

Aaerlcfen countries, and at present ono repeeaeafeative la acting a* a
technical adviser to the Ocwarnnaat of tha Republic of Haiti in national
Security mtfcera* Another is pereotuaLly conducting an Intelligence School

fbr Polios Officers la Havana. Cube, and th«< third ia conducting a Police

Tkaiaihg School in tianaga*, SlcaragaA.

During the peat year a repeeaeatatlve ef tha SIS Division has
laid thegrswndtork for a Military IntoUlgOnee School for the rerorlaa
Any and at present this school la being conducted by another SIS lcprs-

rtctLv*. ^

18
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aopreomtatlm* of the fit MHlto bora <

the wliu XateUlgenee lf><firt>n •t fw fritti

Mata to ooevdlaate «lfi IlMittfl Mterltym1

fit lywitittm «n 1—tat at Mltiii 1mm
Part of IptlQi MatM Ml OHmi, Canada, jg <y_

fit PIBID IISPBfOW

> MOO OMigBOf to
ItdQaMMtlaa Sevan*-

ft St this sapsalty
Xiagstoa, Jmletf

Vlth tho inornate of agrato sad apeolal onpleyees la various
port* of the Hasten* Heatisphere, there has boon oot up la tho sis Division
a Plol4 Inspection Sorrlee* Pm tytrloaid, nature representatives of
tho SIS Division oro constantly traveling througheut Latin merles la
mdsroover capacity, masking on tho daily aotivltloo of tho 818 agents

and apoolal raploynea, through tholr progress tho Soot of dovorarant lo
constantly advised ao to tho work, tho living oonditloas, tho aorsle, tho
problms aad tho suggestions of tho various roproaonlatlvot Marking on

mderaevor aaslgnasnta*

In addition, tho Seat of Oovarawont la advised by thaoo inapootora
aa to tho aooooolty of raaoval or tranafor of agoato and special aaployooa
of tho sit Division,

•is n
for t
ropro
thio

bolng
thoa

la addition to thaoo too Inapootora, a third laapaotor of tho

Lvialon will travol throughout Latin Aanrioa la an offlolal oapaolty
ta purpoao of dotomining tho efPaotlvwteos of ths aork of tho Bis

tentative* attaohod to tho various merlean Mbaoslaa and Legations,
representative Mill likewise aoeonpany 818 rapraoantatlvaa uho tra

aralgnod to or beerisen Mission far tho first tiao and Mill aaalat
Ln tho ootahllalmant of tho fB unit in thia Mltslm,

»W TOHX 818 OFFICE

tho In lark City Slf offloo omelets of a suit* of throo offlooo
stod by a oonbinetlon hallooy rad raooptlon rora» fhooo offloaa ara

ad in tho $QA Building, SO RoohoPallor Plasm, and ara ontorad through
1144, tho offlooo aro furnished with docks, ohalra, and tho uaual
arat found ln a buaiaooa offloo# In addition, thore aro too atool
uhora oil raooids and flloa ara aalntoinad.

Tho poroonaal assigned to this offlos •oonaists of o Spaolal
Agent ln Charge, o Spanish translator olork rad o stenographer* In addition
to too assigned poroonnol, those qpartora aro used ao headquarters for
all Mf roproaantatlvoa while they <aw in Ifon York for tho purpoao of
arraiglng oovora, obtaining visas and arranging for paaaporta* \$ "?<

the Spaolal Agent in (targe la responsible far and supervise*
tho m&ntonaneo and oollootlon of nail from SI nail drape or poet offloo
beam i uhioh are ooottorad throughout tbs various postal stations and aub,-*_

.

ET
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tatlono 1* mi lower iMtatfau -laifc aotwiag the elerk oeUeote
tho inipti »U (nt eaah of ttw Hm iMi i* MltiiMy fnmrM
to the Burets* ,¥

All ootjoing Mill addfeoeed toUS reprooentativea in Latin
Merlon la ftronrdod to the Vo* Tort 8IS tffUf fir alaaraaoo and orrango*
neats have haott ftiwdLahed ehoivby thl» soil io apaooi end repealed with tho

oenaor*e etanp, oo that it appears to bane resolved tho omo trootunt oo

•11 other outgoing Mil* hwwir( the contents of tho on—unleatlcne oro
not i«o1,M(l» /y](

fho SfOflol Agent In Charge of tho Row Tort 818 offloo is charred
with establishing And Maintaining osataata with reputable So* York Bufinooo
Houaes oho pro in tho position to provide oovor ffcollltlea, and in addition
to obtaining thooo oovera, tho Special jtgont in Charge assist! in assigning
covers to ogoato training in Washington for SIS aaolganent. Dua to tha fast
that cable addraneea oannot ha uaad at tho present tine, rapraaantativoa on
aaslgnaoot in latin Merles oan only ooseumioat# with tha Boroaa by cable

by transadtting thooo oobloo to their So* York oovor and it la neooaaary

for tha Vo* York VIS offloo to relay all of thooo aoooagoo to the Boreetu>£

in order to fooilltato tho obtaining of Haas and other travel
doevaonte, a file la Maintained in tha lev York 813 offloo on the visa

raqpirMamta for e eoh of the Latin MOrioan RopvfeMMbaad oaoh agent, open

obtaining a visa, la required to prepare a naturandtas for that file eo that
an agent subsequently dasiring a visa oan profit by the experience of rum
oho have gone before then, She lev York SIS offloo also aaoiato SIS rep-
resentatives in obtaining letters frots the Hew York Police Departnent
oertifying that thooo representatives have no original reoord.j* 'M.

Tht ffsw York SIS offloo at oresent *01810100 1,000 on dopooit h7n
with I I L lev York, ao that
818 roproaontatives dealring to porohaoa airplana or etessuhlp tibketp oan j^e
oaah oheoks against this account and purohaae tha tiofests with eaabJZ'U

the Hew York SIS offioa also handles ocntaota and interviews with
travolora retaming fro* Latin Marino and also Intorriaea all applicants
for tho petition of special ewployees who appear to be qualified to be of
assistants# to the Bureau In Latin tsarina*

In addition to the above, tha Spooial agent in Charge of tha Hew
York sift office represents the Bureau at the weekly Foreign Intelligence
Conference vfaloh is attended by representatives of Ar«y and Havy Ceneorahip,
The Coordinator of Infomatlca, Military Into111genes Divleion, Board of
Sooncwio Warfare and Offloo of Veval Intelligence*^



2a will be act ail bttro-

Inttffr aotawbar f» thrttridnil oountfftab* r"‘ • ivluiar. liar; rooedTa^

oorradatefi a waft aaoaut of ir^ormUco -wrtaininc to

ftamtlal and aMwalw rtcilvitloa la ;atin /j^rloa*

ST* ns WSWlitt aw al-xi, tor way of research, prepared aoriagri^M on

tdoaubr an} dalto'tmt oub^ccto asd on various Individual countrieo vshich

Miilaaa AUrtW&otal to ib- interoctod r;nranr.wntal oL'cndoo, an.: which
wa>^rt^llK?lwi> ruoeivod -rot ftttra&e acaaeat frm the o',bar j^wcmaon'al
acaoetab 2b oooneetten. \:ith a rooar&Lne clanioMiirie

radio station^ it dU$& be noted tl&t rwctlatUy mney acaacy ivx»lvlnc
a copy o? this rjanajraph r <* noted c&iltlooftl oopyw^ with 0;C r (jumitlne

t^ntCNfttre alditioml copbao.^

mzimt H'V-

dhar;' has b&m parfocbeA daring 1!» past soar cceplatG eevarace
of ArponUna o<x^yafSdonlV» SIS Agents ere located In all of the prh>-of Arpw;Un& Qtx^yapSdonlV# SIS Agents ere locates In aH of tlic prh>-
oLixil tamo of tbi Interior* alone tba esoocaat, an mil as in t!» prla-
olpol nod capital city* BuMtoai

r
iroc* An :;I3 Agent (no bean eatnhlishcd

in the -baaricer. rteosy at fuonoc 4.lr>sc ianj nn Attagte end Is ooorlLnating
the vri of the ictiaraoeior agents* acting on a Hainan nan* in addition
to AKteoding tho cnfidoatlal infarawit ccw*«oe and the ouarfrirnting of
all intclligonoo natters within tho -riba237, Sf. IgSatc Jisvc also bean
«etebXl«hsd as trawOLSrg agontc under aultabSe "OOWBrif In order to

secure iJafrirnatScn cn Asia actdvttkca in rente areas mob as tfcfcagonia

and! ths struita of •tacftllan* the Andos awtloo on the: ArgcntlieU^riJo
herder* and the rrcvlnoo of . l&lones u.'dch is huevUj: populatedby

touring tlx 1 past year ti> c oiflioniial infcrannt cewrage !»o

also boan greatly extended in o- dltlon to ansarcus infomantc rJx> eon
supply inferstier* of a general Qatar? with ruapeet to all natters of
interest to the "tilted UAcv Gcvmxswt* tbure eaula social inforrmto
in faUandnc crganisaticnB* afnoaa or greopa th:-ou;;U whan the nn:
"ivlsion hoc been able t occurs Infemotion regarding the plans and
activities of those orou^oi J ^

Tb: Jqpouwo "ifeoaa^

Ja;mos8 Caasonelnl Uauoasr

TlCi Jerann t/

Tb bfeai farty
nn Goraatrclnl Ilcuaeai

'
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fljrdBtjh the wr-i'lous *019011.# tof';rr»tlan octablishad, a large
-vcOure of InflgeaUcn ox intm—

I

t*Hto United otfltse l<averaaa* lee

bean ctovolopalSn *r£anUaa« tht Im&ra of the 8)mA tarty hero boan
identified aai tbed* tatwo pUm ajmrfri'innd with r*fiert*ioo to action to
bo tafcon no a result of tbs £$|M9 c£ the Acgstitlse atpemlonal
Casalttac inwiiHiMUm dUpUtti setivifcica* tbo identities of tbo
loading saorot wprioo agnate of Censor In ^rcontina hero lifcrs&ae boon
otrtobliwhod m& aggerne*’ boo born oatflbttdted on tfedr activities* It

io fcncwn at tbo.pratari tine that dot. to tbo fact that th: •fegaitins

Oowriaant hea not beaten Off r>flalitsg'talth -Pcrmey ani la &ien£ly with
the Goman GOfOPnagltt there '0 a awawit of Omnn oganta and jarmn
mpltol to Argto&bt. lafcsaafc&fe ta&tall hw b*ee dweiopod aorwm-
tag thlo eoraaont «na l^lnadtfng Ifefft at the praoant tdno Argentina la
the hsadgqcctflrv'&r all Hosl mgtoratitna in iatia imlm* fin fact
Office Soaeo nUltacd by Ooppi Oimbti *0 m$3, deqpo far delivery of
aeoret report* haw baon aacarUlnndy and their uae of ocuricro boa boon
dleoawaadU partlcolsrly that* ©curlers on «eniah or abhor neutral shtpo*
the ldamnw of Canaan users* oervigi agonic who reported allied chip
aevaoaita to « aHatSostina radio statu® in taas&l iwa boon oot^liohad,
and tlisir actlrttiaa era jy&aenUy baiae MnaOiJf "Z-'

SnfQKwatlfln baa alaa ban uuocnred ccstoorxxing the cooperation
botmn tbs Jbpmasaand Qcpaan aisacwioo euri aone of
the plans oj^bHJpfWar^o . thaat (eftaoa&ca tarn bam caaurad* infer®*
tian with regard to tte para’^nliUcn in tho win* «tmsioB xto&ch

are ecneidsrai met dtomroua to the jnterasta ofthc Ctiltod taboo
hoe also boon

TirdU^ O^ntocto soda in irdbcmtlen Ima bean received
Axis p2sm aid activities in Suropo tod Afttou ouch oc ths
n bosom fpoin and OaraBtgh ®* irtanttMoa or Gsrrnn a^«ts in

ftrtu 50I narl lr. '>paiia| piorUiitilag^ those who rroeivol mil area
mrim* lave bean aaowtalntsd ltad f^mUlfand to tho intorodtsd

«can«l«u^ ^.|

Inr^felgatlcm hove? also bo»i condpataft ttrcuch abroevor
o^uroba in ^usnoc -'-irm, Argontdiia with t^<ranat to current oopioBacs
oaaea in ito iMtai ts^o^ poHioulerly the ?nMg coco* loo inv««Uda»
tiens hard bo*xi o o^jetod of rkjrocn ‘^rtioaala in ^rgentim !eld otoCk
in cm of th: locijeat fronts coc^aniaft in the 'to'tad totoo*

0 O



Id cob iostaooo tbo mptot to* octabHafad alth a aortar of
ttmtmwn sawroi :awieD and tt* edato|botoo:fclc isatrueUnoa afcdob
l» carrlod wilih Ida firm Qarmqf «P» aaowad. hi robbor instonoa*
dm to &fM*&30«tokb b|d boon anwmfliftbrt tff the SB Dlvlalon and
furn&Aod to tfo Dapnrtta^t* (Fifiitai midmot mo fdrolafeod

to the JtgpntilBtf to cause tbo mpaXaSon oT a mry danearoao
rjaol uccnfi*^

H DO tod of tz» fimol yasr of tbo Dupoou uid not
have « rtiroantAtttSm m (ho bOnd of Qcronda* ffemrcr, at the prcaact
tlao on© ropr.^)Otitivo lo located at IfoRiltcn* Bvtacfh in tfrj 1*0307
eus Haiaon son botMMo the Dritioh and. AbbtIoob Hataresto* It mo
tirmgfr tbo. twdlun dt this rcs^roomtolim in nornuda^ mokinc ^ cctxeo*
tlcn with tba omdsotlBO of canoortMs alfar&L, (bat the ru.croooopic
detf eryipad ter Q*wn oapi^MQ© a&mi ms dwnMrod, whUc the st£>-

joct of SaptrtMl {JtmarohSp* &P$ar Urn* dot* mre tdanUflod sol
oormpUd with' the Ssal -^rtonaaB pmen, thy mro Mar de^lcpod
by thf faedUtiao of the ^raat% itdtaiaal labcrttary*^^

A ronamj eloao spirit of ocwgnBiUm boo boon affected
Ixrtooqn tbcCgdtSab 3btaI?JC

' ,

QC! the Durascu ocrmlaldy in
regard to d*5a "****—>* tbec-jgi ©trnevNKi^ thaufl* not Italtnti to that
Hold* The Duma*# repronentotd^' in Banda eajq^o the uateen af
H» iritisbottteMPhi and warlcs edooeay «ith »uc& officio!© in mfctera
of nutosl intariito^C^')

WEBk'f lA

Bolivia, situated in the honri of r-ootb toartoa and with Icrgo

ckjpcelta strategic ootalo* boa boost Given oopoeial attention by onecy
pacers and baa ttwafore necoo^itatod an laatmafay largo onoent of
cantortWitlonaoc offcri* A 'It

Id JtaQgr of 19Si| t.’w r&kral Ewqosj of SWeoii^aticn aecaxri
and trotBedttod to tha Bolivian 3oaqnx»ji tfcraueii the tat© Do.ortnnt
a letter pra^ortedV writtoa ter f&Jcr '3iaa hofcaaotiy Sdlivinn * littery

Jlttaoha In Jamwy. to tbo comm ; taintnr in I* BK to nhloh latter
tlaro oar© sot ferth plana of a ^roR? of r^padaaa tndsr tbo landar*
obd^ of Dobaoabo and the a ^iatatooe ar t.h» ibaia to cawrthrcw *J»
CODotStntiomZ &mnxm& &xl offbot a ra&nti CrngtaMte to thr teAaHtarion
nstiaa&. Thaco m* dactead a atala of sot^o* tbo Ooraon r inlntcr me
doclttrad ;vsrstxet non -Tata, utanon o&xxiils and jrcWBio n«wopO{>cr3 «or©
sae^mdad and. mrer Boliriann and Gorsiano mro detabiod for s£ur^otioning«

tbort ma diapalbotod to La noe an r»lj ropr*sa<r^rtive \&no nas iiauigrwd to
work with the Dolivian Ooaorraant and who wxlU ooowata Oloocdy tdth



tiw ttnlftcr of Joatln* and Zaadpattn to Pm aaa ftcralabtd
aaggatMona u to rrnaadara nd nidanaa partatafmr to pMotter lattii*
Asia IsaolaaU Son nab bateaatln ftiintahail r*flactad that tba Inal
ffcaanaan Ban Aganqr aaa at ntoidlni tool »hiofe lnfcamtloo no
partlnlaaly laatmanfal la tba ptman* adoalag of that Agoapr* Iba
Miniitir of oownwA w ftnMiM tviilAlf Infniititoii oo tht
lntenmtlaml ffcntlna of tha totalUandm aapinaga agpataa milting
la tba aatbbdlaiMOt of nrvaillaaMMt if varlon aaapootad of
badag patHbai.$ lA

Ttaraogh confidential lafnmntay th* SIS ran*— 1untaUvo dbtalaad
ooploa of all oablaa raodrnd ar oaanatlne fra the diplrat.lo aflaaiona

of Oannqgr* lUfly, and japan. Than naaaacaa aara fwanlm) to tho
Buran*a tooholaai laboratory in ^MUagtaa^ O* C* ahara «cdo of 'iaa
van rtaoodad. jfj[

BobaananHy another 8X8 sapmuaxtatlaa an aaaignwd paaananUjr
to tho bmrlon QAaaar la La Paa and tho good ralatlooahip with Tfclivian

Ornamental Official* haa ban ocntimacL Othar rapraantatlra operating
andar aarlcwa prataxta are walking in tha tnottast adadng* uiban and rwal
aaatlrau ^ 1(

tba Intataata of tho United Stain. Thla infomtion la part aaa rearponalbL



fMP Un Bellslan Ooccnnont ordering Um deportation of 107 Axis Nationals

and the departaae were escorted fron MUita to Vnlr bast In Arlaa, Chile,

tr i* *» wpMMBtetisa* Sln&lar Iwfhwtlan obtained ty the sis rcpre-
sentatims has boon lnat.niantal la plaaJnc soamoredal liras on the Pro-
dsinad List of Certain Blocked tatlauals* tbs idartltlac of those ladirld-
aale rwining in BbUvU mo are hnoan to be jni«4hal base bean established,
and wwat InThmatlon refloat# that anther group sf eangr aliasa tdll
aoan ha departed* Sana Asia siepathlMra these idoartltlee ears entahllehed

la Bolivia more. able to asoape to Uhlle and Irpnrtilna prior to tha deporta-
tion prosaedlaBS and asnplata lnfbmatlen wgprllng than haa bean Demanded
to ear w^wiadilTM in ttaw oeeatrles In order that the proper aorvaU-
laneae night ha sondaotad* % ft

Oennral sumps have ham nude in tha nans Isportant transporta-
tion, ponSf aad ntnlng fhsilitiaa ail paints eepoeftsUy nOnordbla to
sahatiga base hasa pointed oat* 0»aitunas ham iasentty bean nada midh
edll probably rasailt In s fbeaal ngaeat for ffZS mpreaantatives ta sake
oonplste plant mifi af thaaa fhaUltiaa*

Earing the reosnt Ulwssa af Pmsldnf those ns die-
sowed toy an. 9X8 repraamtatlao ns dwrclw plat ts awrthrw the gown-
aad top Quasi lahaao, Ohiaf f Staffs and linalrlag General Tara aho
eaa in the Cnltad tataa at tha tli. Tha reoswy el tha President, hoe*
MW| fbrsatillad tha ramlntlonsiry anmnant*X

ms&jtv
318 rapraasctatlraa ham baan atationad in all af tha priastpai

aasaaast allies, sad soaplete eeaaraga has baan astadAished in tha Federal
Capital as mill as la Saa Parts, the principal lahitrUl city* Agenda
with suitable "cows” Dar tinsel hast baan sent to Brasil In order that

they nap sonar tha acre IsnsaflaaSbla areas. There la presently being
established aa FK radio station is ths %haam sd Bio da Janeiro^

Through snnfidantisl lnfanymba, oorrsnt inlbraatton is raoiamd
aa psestisrtly all af the organisations, indlvtaberta, oonpaniaa, and an
all Bitters in ahlah tha United States uomsasant has m interact tram

the intaUigoc
318 Asad is as^^i^^J

gt Midpoint* In praatioslly all sf the altias an

Wifidirttil fingerprint#, phetegiaplyi
t with rafsreaoe to

ado*, anr be obtained.

I
party shlsh Is lUeguLj in saner tna® taa Bureau

.cities af this gamp* A direct aontgst has
bsan asda efth ths Bart Secret Semlee ttmfi ano af tha agaads miking
flsr it* The ooafldatdlal fnfbtaerta Misting la Bio da Janeiro are

b7D

b7E



mail ft qcelUyt)w4^ and ot-sr activities aay be oarrled oa
la the aeefc saMsMdetj matter. General sources of inforsatton sad
coafldsuttsl with fifawiw tft|~

I I—ft nKm Brntlllna
iftfometlon oa activities

mm scing wcurcd through a srwclal
of 3i* c« •iftftairo Is

Isrrsstlgntlons hive boon unde la eoanectloa with current

espionage owm la the United States, sal (MMldmiU data, have b«*«n

ueaniitaA vUh wImbm lo Axis eoMMttlaatlese between the United

States and Europe through Small. Bapplettsttary data with reference to
eases and Individuals of cuptcal internet witkl* the "sited state* have

also been seeareft,^’'^

b7D

b7E

Since July, 1M0, there have bees intercepted end decoded,
aessagsa exchanged between clandestine radio traasaittere la Bias11 and
the Goman liivtee headquarters la tansv. K «u ascertained
that there were six separate espionage groups forwarding Information via
six different radio nlatieno, and through a study ef those messages end

the correlation of lafbmattcn oontniaed in thee, with other leforaation

in the files of the SIS Division, sod thfpmdh the aotlvitiea of SIS

Agents and confidential lnforaaats, the Idar.tlty and location of nil ef
the principal Osraaa Secret Service agouti connected with the operations
ef these eeploaage groups were discovered. A direct ecstnet was node
with •** agent of the prlnclr-l Group ( fill- - ALB ) end the location of
the "cover" office and actual transmitting station (LIS * MAX) wore
discovered. This station was pla©*d under surveillance and the principal

etpion? i;e ft£#nt* were kept under Internment surveillance by SIS lnforcants,

mad ns n result the various contacts ef these Gemma agents were discovered.

Hie identities of the principal espionage egsnts operating in other Latin

American countries, aaaely, Argentinn. tfexlco, Peru, Xcuaier, and Coloabla,

were also ascertained through these radio msenges.J? ll

Through investigations sad*. and the analysis of radio aesinges,

there vers dlsoarrered mil drops, oouriere, and other aeaas of commica-
tion used by the German* , *tnd exact information as to their codes end

fomuiae for seerst isle. It was qlse spcsrtAlned that the Gomans had

secret service ivjniti within ths United Mates, who were transmitting
inforantion through these radio station*, and the identities ef these
agents were lat*r established. The Military Attache, being a principal
Jfasi agent, and the Enbaaey were ut111slag me of the cladeetlns
stationi to send nessages to Geraany, after relations were broken between

Brasil and sy. The eesssges from ths Osman Ambassador were inter*

ceptsd and decoded. After the breaking of diplomatic relations between
Gsrnany and Brasil, it was Indicated tint the Brasilia* polio* authorities
were interested in discovering the operations ef Gomr'n agents. By chance

one of the principal Gertsen agents warn arrested and it wee ascertained^^



at that 11m that llw BniglUnft M wj little isfarut^i
construing iho operation of the- (hwnuirSecret knvle*. n» identities of

• ths dorann «|mU awl thtlr aethede£ oftnUsa. «bl<k had been accuwlated
by the SIS Division, worn sad* npiglabl# to tho >mlHas authorit tco

through th* Stole fitpartMil. IbWi Karsh 10, 1043, to tho present, 9?

principal demaa agent* hsv* hoos arroetad by tho ImilUo authorities
and twin lllsgal coilo transmitters oetWod, as well as • mt ouant lty
of other notarial snob of ohamloals, |dWtogf»phlc oquipnant , gun* and

nnvunitloa, oodee oaf ciphers, etc. I—losing to a Hot recently forrisbcd

by tho polio* of Stria Janeiro, there g»e presently «ir 200 Axis Individuals

In custody la Wo Co Janeiro as a ro«t&t of tho rumdUp of tho principal
<*sr»an agent# wins* aaoss had boon furnished to tho polios. According to

tnforaatleo roeolvod, the Brasilian Oovorurent lo unals to pro*#cut* that*
agents under tho Isms of Bmill, taassaeh as Brasil oas at peaeo with
Oaraany, but all. of Ihots Agent* have boon Intoned for tho duration of

= ;

the Oornaa agents in custody am being questions* at tho present
tiao and a rater of tha hava already given signal itotM oli rotating
to their ssploaags nativities, copioo of Which are In possession of tho
sis Division <tad vhloh havo been furnished to tho govstaneatal ageaeios.
The questiontag of tho agent* and lnroOlg'-tlcns node hy tho SIS Division
have already revealed tho Identities of five Oornaa espionage agent*

• operating in the Halted Hates. Open eenplotloa of tha questioning It

Is exrootod that a aosrtor of othnf agents will be nnoovwrsd in the >nited

States, lna—nh a* It uas ostahliohed during tho investigation that
agent* la tho tfettod Stsitos wore oosaunlcatlng with Oornany through theta
radio tramsaltiers la Tvasil^^C

Obnorvatisaa of the SIS Dtvlelai lndleeto that the Oornaa espionage
servieo In hull lo now eoucletely doaualland and V-at tho «jr robenslsa
of the agents la Brasil has ha * a solsdoTy eff >at on tho operation of
Oeraan agents in all of tlui othor Xntia American countries.^ 'll

CHILK JlU

"hil* la on* of the two South Anerica countries which retained
neutral at the conference of South Aasrleaa countries bald In Bio d*
Janeiro. At that tino the country was in tho aidst of electing a new
president, and subsoquent ly President Hoe was electad. Xt was thought
by naay that after tho olretlon a daflalte stand, probably against tho
Axis, would bo taken by the Chilean Govomaont, and that It would follow
tho notions of other South Aaorlesn oounarlso by expslllag Axis Ratlon&ls
of an undesirable character. To date no ouch stops havo h**n taken by

tbo Chlloaa Govovnaoot; and tho diplomatto roprooontatlvos of Goraaay,
Italy, »*»d Japan voaaln in Chile to carry on their aetlvltlos.^^

•27



mk of tbo Federal tern of Tiiw*st luotliin la
Chile tout omhlmod unhaapairwdg and too identity of oil oubwiw*
tfgfcaidiffeioa*, ouch as th» national flwslallft flmn ®nrt*ro Party (hsq&p)

together with ita principals tad the mjority of Its —t>n , to known.

Also to* activities of tbs AusXtnda Qryualsatlon of Oerwaay in Chile,

and to* owrlooa "soltoral” 80ci*tJ**sf to# dopamss, bar* ooraa under too

Serutlry of ltarwaa iwpr*s«nfcatiw*e and h*v# boon ronorted upon. Tho

activities of Itniw aiorinjj, official of tho Bayer Ccepany in Chile,

and known Beal «|Mky and hlo laawilyli* haw* boon full need and also tho

propaganda •fforta of «alt*f ftouttfgT, ora—twiitl attacks of tho Ooman
Kataev. Sonorous reports hen* b*5n nodo ootearuing pro-Axis individuals

in Wines* in Qtllo which haw* rosnlt»43n ihslr btlng olaood on tho

roelaiwed Lists* It la bali«v*d toot toeuld too Chlloan Oomd
daalro to rid itself of unlowdroblc parsers with pro-Axls tendencies, o

substantial List of ponona could bo furnished lnahort ardor with foot*

to awbetantlet* tofftr dapartatlcn or lid*want, a. TA

At tho beginning of tho flsta! yoar, tboro woe on* Staroau

ropraoofttatlwo in Chile. 'Haro ar* non toirtaon 5poolal Agants, two
Special Esplar/aoa, and ono ttenogMltar assigned to tola country. tho

Special Aganta wraceatly receiving ACS training have boon doolgnatod to
go to Chile. 35%

Chile id a long gam* eentry ttrettoJag free Psru to too
Straits of Magellan and hawing a coast lino of t*onty*olne hundred olloo
along tho South Pacific Coast. It* width ranges froa one hundred to
throe hundred nilas, Cllnatlc end fMgraphioal conditions dlwido it
naturally Into ton* porta. The ooreontration of population and activity
is in too ceafcstl walley or aiddle section where tha land la rich and
tbs aliasto le toopavato. In this section too too principal cities of

Santiago and Valparaiso art located, Three aswtara of too Federal Bureau

of Inrostlgotiaa ars attached to the Aaariean Seteasy at Santiago, and
too 9p*elal topleywaa and otonograpbor ars alio etatiensd there. The

State BoparVoont hao provided aoparsto afflcs spaoo for tho Sureaa
poraoowl in too offloo building In Santiago where tho Ehtassy lo leeatod.

Those indlwldoala asseng other duties, sot os tho coordinators of the
Federal Bureau of investigation work la Chils.^^

A Bureau radio station hao boon sot up Which the two apodal
ewploywes art assigned to operate. This station Is part of the Bureau
network and eon eowaunlcate with ptoar Bureau radio staticno In South
Anarioa and tha (Jnitod states on highly iapovtaub nowoagoo. It will
alao bo available should other noono of eoawonleatlm with Chile ewer
bo cut off. £ H

In addition to operating toe station, tho special oaployoos
also non&tor for clandestine static* which sight bo operating In Chile
or alsswharw) and very reoently ossoagss have boon detected which ore



frose a

ip§i>rtjl% i’-NL «spioBAg* rldg paefcahOgri* Southern irgmtAm* Tba
'

" CU-3 in iafltUfa tea also bean nonitarsd, and
and reosisadlgFMH9 and Japan*** diplmata has*

ta ahee that titftfmdftln infmatioo of an wplanage
wtan* Sisiilar aesaagaa aant alSriooeised fcgr Industrial and teHian
firaa of Chlla known to to nadir Carman and Japanese control base also b7D

b7E

An a farther TTT***4*!*-4*^** *f tbla type, confidential

Informant* have am dataflLopotria l ... I

sho ara able te faraUh copies af mragt* aost bgr ktii lopresentatises

in Chlla. $K
I I I the ^araawaa Eabaaey

hoao hm anomrsdj and ha ban fmtMfisd saleable Tania, lnAatlHK Inferno

tdLoa fogardlng aa Indiridoal #i6Hi acting aa a sail drop far tat b7c
Japama la Chile* 5bla lafeaunt baa alee boon ahla to aupply details

aenemlng^ dlatriautlm^ 4&a»oaa prepagpada in Chlla and aantasta b7D
aeda tgr naotar* af tha Japanese MpXeaatic Staff. It the pment tine,
ha la atteajptiag to secure tit >*y to the Japtmoe coda. £

A Bomn aafroaantntlve mm recently aada llalaan sen
tha temrimm iatoaawy and the Chief «f Xnmtigaaloane, police organisation

of Chlla. Aldfcaogh no police eafcoel ha a baoa lastttated* nation picture

filsn af the Bwaaiu •Uecfcnigjie of tha Arreet* and "Isolds tha fBP hate

boon fsmiabed to traa dopartartti and aaraful etudy baa tan given ta
than. )tU.

b7C

photegeaphe and fingerprint* of Axis agent# have haw
ebtalnad, lloanaa ranbere aat arrivals apd departure# of all persona in

Chlla are — m *«aWrnstids Intha p raaraalm of Inseeiigaelosee

la mailable
| \$U

ArianraraHta bass also beta aada vfearatgrl I

lhava baaa obtained. Ha la setting ap an office
^•rehy hh MU Mvanu lrwirldsal# known to ha reliable In Santiago and b7C
In various strategic titles throughout tha shale af (Mia sill mak aa
bla agents, and tha raoults ef thalr loraatlfKtlcns will ha supplied ta b7D
a representative of ilia Fadoral Boroau of Investigation. Thalr work*
la addition to reporting all infornatlat pertaining to totalitarian
activities #*lcfa oonaa to thalr attention, sill lAdude conducting
surveillances and securing lnforaetlnn In oomoetlon with persons In
Chile in shea tha United ^tataa Qowernmt la intonated.

Although tills last santl(ROd lrfomant las not conpleied tha
eetahliahavnt of hie office, ha and hie asaodataa havw already donejj* y<
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'
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canaldwaftla toiftfd* WttolifcUto H* ldantity tf tte %tl *«*« MHHM
ttth alandaatlz* lidto ttattto|p-

^

-
••

Pawanfr liai* toto incoatag tad Oi.%f1iy. tC all paraana traveling

an Pan toarltonaad PanagtoAi* Matt tod on tto town township Una#
art taturtA ly tto ferttd rtototantatltaa to tontitto.^?/

T1toto tol| apP^^^^y id<to itototnd XttgnnlaYltn Rational#

roaidlag is to tba prtatto larga motor of town patoona

art loaatid in dwthara Chlla ahato IWw la alat a oonoantratloa of

ots«to %Utol« and farwtt «C ^jpT'dattonl*, At tg ffillarltar b 7 c

oC kitogii thott ptrw aroablT to nitiila fraalar with %to Onraaaa.

Tto atrviata «f I 1 havn ba«n obtain#*} b7D

and to baa argaalttd rtLladtol%|tal«TlaM Itott ad to atrataglft points

thvoagtoto Chiln tot «C t antooralvo natora which mmi
to thair attention %o thl< poraon, tot It torn oakaa reports to itmtarria-
tivna ot tht Vbtogtl tortau of *inntojgnt1.ri In Santiago, this infament
la pratacUy an t half to 7eru to|pfU towt to la planning to arganlaa

Tognalawlant i&ttoaa countries it itodlar Mtoto at that they till to
able to fbrrieh tot mm type of iMMMtlon ta toman rapraaatitatlvas

in Port and BaHola. *ne1ntod anS thla nan*a laftomants in ChUa art
I in verlooa oUlta In ChHi*4^

Bartto rapmeantallvw la Child hot ttttrtd tita aarvicts of b7c
an Indltotod l IIn , _ n
Chll*. ' Ttott l Uto wrmitoi la t anamr or Chinan taana.

b D

partlatlarfy In ton aoattottpwt «C and tht confidantlal infoment,
tot la In raff of tto vtoCU> organ!tailto. haa patently designated

afnta tithln?hit >»dilation In tardatt town* of Chile. Ha haa stated
that wat of thaw ladlvldaald fnwrtyr~ I

I 1 to haa agtwttJtoahll ahai) at Valeria, Oaarns,
San Viofto. fanfet torapla , Teisaea, rltrto tontt, Caatre, and ''unta Aranas.

Tto WjaWttotojtf this lnfartaafcl.it is ballwad^ will to vary offeetiwo
in atanfiiy jaJbwatiop reprtilnfVo ^panlah railage j and alao bttaoaa
tto fcaeta havt a geed ondwatandln^; af tto Spaa&sh language, they will
toafeaa ta etofyetot nwaft ^bUaawi ton nl^t to etfgod In fifth Caban
activities. Uitady this infomtot toa rendnred raLcable servlets in
oomaation tltk IntaroaotlRs: anil af espionage agsnta.

tto twsitaa of toa anti Mill Osman arganisationa in Chlla b7c
ana Ithwrian to tto diapooal of tto Ptdartl toraan of Invootlptlon.

I theat

^ nil ofgi UdtHl

atotb^ «T Santiago and
atim haa bttn aat

oraanlaatj
nd

|

timr

b7Diaitkpa toa tatontyoiy ag«iU working
north of Santiago,

tot .nit lour JfWifa, and during that

] aoqulrod Infarwtisn .it a aototralvt natura on maaarooa
indlvldoala and organlaatlopa in Chlla toiah haa baan raportad to tto



IMt Bursa* «r Xaveetigetion* B4a crgiilaatfbB attends to ether

eeuntriet in lbs Beatere £*sd*pttrejBndthreujh infbrment complete
lljpitltftiM be*|* Mnirfi oeotainiagdeU ' on neretban fivt thousand -

subjects. ’ The other aniUBail mfHrisetlftnknown u Tho
Other flBaeaay is receiving reports eft pro^Jyliaaetlvltiea Aron operators

in Um»* TaidlvU, Puerto Meatt* Bantuge* lOparaiso, Puerto

Ayeea, Punt* Areoka,Pervenir, Tlsrre dal Fwege, ud ibo Island of

Chiloo. Thee* reports are *11 a*do available to the Federal Bureau of
iRTOOtlgntlOn,. ^ 'U

Tbm activities of tho Viohy French in Chile are being reported
upon bv * hto i« the Free frenoh QrgOnloation in Chile* Tho

“|
| |

|into Mail activities in
~VAiaivia, unlit|| wnexw 0 JAFgB nofcber ai Germans art concentrated, are

likovito available to the Bureau, a* sell at any informtlon of value which r

ha obtain* la toe future* Reliable contact* have been established in

various ftwemiui inetit«tione
f such aal I. to Chile

f
and alao b7C

aacns the I land I I Bnusually

good .ihMjiLaw » ijmji m—lifi IS'oroaontatiw— nr wn« federal ftiroau h 7 D

nf TnaeatiVaetlqa and I I

There if one Bureau ropreoontatlvo attaehed to tho Antrlean
Consulate in lalparoleo. Be coordlnatoe informetlmn Obtained in that
vicinity in a aannor similar to that of tho agsnt* of tho Federal Bureau
of investigation stationed at tho Babassy in Santiago* Boat Important
of the activities of his offiot up to the present tine has eoneietod
In identifying and survellllng tho novonente of the individuals connected
with tho clandestine radio station PZL* Thle station la discussed in
warn detail in another section of this report* However, it is pointed
out here that through the efforts of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
representatives in Chile, all of the persons engaged in this espionage
ring are known. Arranges*}ts have alao been effected whereby oamnniea-
tiona received fey then for transmittal over the station are intercepted,

and in this aahmr Bail agents residing in other countries have been
identified. Jffl

One Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of investigation is

stationed in an undercover capacity et the pert of Antofagasta in
northern Chile, and ha has been able to supply details of Axis activities
and particularly with regard to shipping* Through contacts established
by him, he has also been able to furnish econanio data pertaining to the

nitrate industry, vital to United States war interests.^ \L

Oadereover Federal Bureau of Investigation representatives are
traveling both in the north end south of Chile, establishing sources



•f intwmMm in u» wi«ui w»u» ottnaattoh art tmrum «*
•Mm4 * pinii'iN aud jx>HU«l tm&ptm**

9m tart of Mm JMmA fttroau of Imoatltatiee has hl«
bwAfttftatrft •% tarte ItBall gtt iielharn Chil* «nd 1* proaontfy nndsnii

Uki»f • M&»iOOi WV9 of 6* Island of ^hlioo sad of tko Mid hmt
tbs «C NfJlw for tb* parpOM of Uoatf&f pstOlfa&o ntarlno
baso* Or stariMMOs point* tdiafti od|0rt bo sfclliaii tgr t)» aBOor*^^

A* ottor mrsMatsUvso of too H$tnl 9mm of l«nrs#tt|oUon
In Chiio oro la Santiago and va^oivU^ «nL toqr turro and*

contoobo dth Chitai oowwBt official* and porwn* «ta* a© Mg*
Ifl'iroiwaont official* and boo© boon abla to report poHlnoab and nllittl
foot* osaaaming osaoMdo ©onditloas la the «ooaNp9 propaganda oathods

ctf too o»aay9 to© attitado af CMlocrao toaaafli tho oar. th* political

altuadjon Insid* of CbUo# too IdOBtdty of in 4hil> todlMdaolaj OfpidM'
tlont noting an oooaro for tttaofrUtUd flras, and data on feal and Japan*##

aoiiMtla.jj'jj.



mmiht
rn the iopoblic ef OdoefeU the SI3 oevarag* face bee* emUy

inereaoed daring tM part fis cat yia? for at the end of thg fiAeal year

1940-41) th« Bureau hod one rer-rosifnilitui Uwtti 1» the Arerlwm
Snbesey rt Begete, Oderbit t and ons r>|Egagmtatlm undercover At
Btmeq*ill*| Co&sefeda* Attfco prosort liiA tbort art four rorircawnta-

tivw attached to the Afcbeacy ait Boggta|Htojpft' coordinating the work of the
Intelligence eeeticn ef the Befaassy AmPwo engaged in operating and
nelrtalalng a. Fsdtral Bureauof leveetigaiion ahirt urn radio tranealtter*

In addition te the rfrrwmnbatltoa attached to the Satmmr, four addi-
tional ropraieutgllm* ere Tattled la Bogota «ahwm‘. three repreeenta-

tivee mdtrcioer at larranqtuliit^ ftAodbla, and ene at 0all9 Colombia*$

^

In ocanaotlon with infamart coverage throughout -thie Hepuhlle,

e hiffcly developed «feton her been effected and daring the pert year

emireec of lrfomatie* ham linn n liitmtatii tii n high degree tbm;#i
ilirreTnmani it of aoatoti* ef the

I I leoated throughout the

lepahSle ef Cclmfele* This group of ipq.Yidusla are
entiaent and oenslaf OfP

ent^-K.a&l in

%
At tan nreecrt tine the work of thie aratnlaatlen la being

handled by orte^

b7C

b7D

The oMfeereblp of tUe group am leoatod throughout the Bepublio of

CaloObia end the *etlvitiee ef thie poop are ad diH pied to effect a
eerplete cover of the entlirtMfoblie and, in effect) render eech neober
ee an individual informant* #.%.

ef mmboro ef thc[In addtk&an to the atUlcatien
a highly effective system of oeeperetiew hae been developed

vnroogn the tee of martar* of the M,cCh1an rttonal Police* the leader*
ef cortoeol~ |located threaghout MhWi| and msoher* of the
CoMWWlot Party tfrith* In CdLcetola ec In ether Repafellof* hae adopted a
policy ef ntl ltol propaganda and iafffhdng agrtnrt «d4m1 activiilee*
An asreellert opportaaity ef aocperetdaa he* raeoltad through the work of
our repreeantrtlves In Colombia in digrdlfiating Intelligence natter* with
the other attaches ef the SatoMayj vCtfHtl r.g jointly In the Mutual die-
elcetire of *ubvereive activltie* oh the part ef the Uti* Pomra.Jrtl

b7C

b7D

Deling the pert year there ha* been installed in the SUbtssy
at Bogota, CodcnbUy a Aort-eeve radio tra&*mlttert which transmitter
has brought about a rapid neana ef eamnaieatlon with the eeat of Govern-
nent* This trencaltter ha* bean installed and la being nelrtalned with
expert operator! equipped to perform Monitoring functions a* well ae
being mated by operator* and tsehrtstKn* trained la the procedure of
locating clandestine Axis transmitter* with dSgcctiocrfindlng equipment*
This transmitter la also being utilised a* a raleyetrtton for the Bureau
treneeltter la Santiago, Chile*



- Facilitl— I— also be— partbated ttlf»4jmi l th* HopskM*
to afford special to—rage t» *0—at of a* —argaauy, whereby apacial

lOTPi —y be —do and special Iff—Qtjgsilii * conducted —ore nor—Ujr
gggimdgatirt MR p—or woivld not tt^— 3—h *n inatan«« of tale

ooM—to ia the *—t report of o proparaMees for an ofrcnaiwo

la the T— on —glen of eoathw**ti»Jttsafcia. &i this occasion —nbors

«f as infonsab o—p —pf —do isifffy *—liable to tar—l. hw *)«— tn

tho region &1—«tau —orog ttr—gh vai—W* oontaota la

| land otbarwlse, a dotailod OO—ort of such reported activity cae

ahtetoad —otu£% b7c

3—— baa b—n achieved through the —a of Infar—nts la b7D
Colombia In securing detailed infer—Hon regarding tha Sail nilltary

organisation act-cgr and tfe* it—Igia of t£i» organisation as regards on
attach on tha Pans— C—al and fateteitete of tbs north coastal pis® of

tha Kaal organltatlo—^^
Infer—Ho* —cored by tha SJ3 —pro—atatlvoc la Col—Ma has

been —da svallMti* to tha 9tato Bcpai't—lit efcich* In turn, has —da a
largo portion of this lnfoa—U— available to tha Colaoblan Go—ru—i

t

and i* a malt*— ttn—toij^ftd lag—plant lad* nationals ha— aithar
ba— inter—d er deperWL r

CQgTS ftICl frU

SIS 11—utatlvca in cat—Jd— are located In San Joso,

tho capital of Coota Riot, and te Uates er> tbo oaat octet. H—aror, tha—
nepreeortatlvea h—t establlahedteSrrea of Infas—lion laoatad In —at
of tfet larg— to—• andL as a raonlt, tho— —pros—tatlvoa are being kopt

inf—d of asfclvitlM throughout tho entire country.£ fa

By m— of confidential gj£ptees of infer—lion* —11 —boring
vnd/m leaving Co—a at— 1« radnovtulUa to tha STS rtpre—ntall—

a

—d tgr atsdlar —snathe— ropr——tattoos aro aaaro of talaphona and radio
QQHoa—ai&ona Of in—1 prMXU late*idaala. In eon—

a

bler with tho
telephone aad tedteaenversations, «—orda aro being — to of particular
conversation* la— attas^rt bo aa——ate if any of tha— oonvar—tioaa are
actually in coda.

' J? 2Y

Coisldo—bla Inf—tlor concerning tha activities of Axle
nationals and ro axis dtltons of Costa hi— has boon furnished to tha
lntaraobad agtmeloo^ which infos—bl— ha* enabled tha United State*
Oev—Mb to play a substantial part in tha deportation of dangerous Axis
nationals frost tho country for into—nt.

InfCroatian haa aloe teen received and passed — to other
Qofonmental agsncioa which has resulted In oortalrt Individ—Is in Costa ^



gw badm
l|

11 tho "Proclulaed Uii of Certain Sleeked

Tit ChMk Mu |k| gtg MtD ebl* to obtain

oonstdenbO* UiUmMcm renting tetbs aonnsaia® politioel and social

prohleo» of U*t country Ami to eartoln contests seUblisiied within the

Coot* Moon Cwortaont* Tbs SIS representatives hart also boon abio to
oxplain poiltleal nansuvering within tbs Coot* aleea Oovsnanant on tho

iam day it ©ectarrwd when such im supposedly known only to tho Offrsrn—nt
off!dais Involved*^ "2(

sak_JU

Sitcause of the proxiuity of Cubs to the United States® lnvesti-
gationa within tho jurisdiction of tbs federal Bares* of Investigation
have frequently had raadficatione on this Island* - As a result of frsquant
contaetbetwen -Agwita of the Nlasd field Avista* Of tho Federal Bureau

of Invertigptioii Mod offieials of tbe Coban Motional fsliee® cordial
relations have existed for nuqr year* in all nattart affecting the antnal
interoeto of fcebh investigating agencies* 2{

Prior to Deoeabe? 7* 1941® SIS coverage in Coho eoneiotod
entirely of roprooantativeo wowing in an undercover capacity at eevsral

etrategle point! on the Isl-nd* however® upon the antsy of Cuba into tho

oar a§dnst the Axis Posers® s iteveitble oppertiMtar *»• presented to
secure the closest collaboration with the Cuban auihoritiea. This was

crystallised early in 1942 with the estafcllabaout of a Polioe Sahool by
tho Cuban National Police at Havana under the active supervision sad
Instruction of a federal Bureau of Xttvestlgstiea Affcrtt. The purpose of

this fehe<& wsa to aequalnt the awnbere of the CrAatn National Polios, not
only with esthetic of crine detection but with aone of the *oet advenoed
techniques in IntolUgsnss and sountor~espiooafs aetititise«^{

Eireugh this SI3 representative the Bureau now has available
all of the records of the Cabin Batlonal Poliot as wall ae investigative
pereonnal for the purpose of conducting any pacific inquiries that eight
be desired In Cuba

The tnfamaat eovercge in Cuba, both teat dwelled by the Agent
aedeting the Cuban authorltioe and by the Agents in undercover sspadtiss®
has inersaaoi to such an extent that an extrawsly luge volune of inform '

tlon is currently beingreosivod ftou Cubs and distributed to the Interested
opvarnwantal agendas*X1A

At the doe© of the fiscal year 1940*41, there were no SIS
repreaentstlves located in the Dominican Republic. However® today there



!• one r>|rimrt|Hi> la a wlwraow sagacity Until it Ctuial

fruJHls* tils wiiHiHlitlTt has developed nlttlU wim» if Info—n-

•
ti« —it tb kmW\mm IwlaHim 1—M ta this city —A ha*

dsveleped —fUMtlal lafa—ants cacpotaat to furnish informtlon of

value re—Hint tit* extend —d anto— of fifth aoluM activities. By

virtue of other confidential Info-ante developed thriM|Hmt the ^epublle,

the SIS Division he* been kept Info—ed regarding the personnel of the

Bast espionage system in the Donlalean hepatite end hat teen ablate
follow effectively the nativities of the principal Xati leaders.,0 'll

mmiM
In Xeua&or the SIS Dlvleios ha* two rep—eeatnt Ives attached

to the naerloen IHatnssy at ^uito a* local attaches cad three in under-

cover capacities, see ef when has the privilege ef traveling to surroundlsg
oltios aad towns —oping In touch end ah—

n

et of trie activity. Also,

In ijulto the Bu— has established aad la ope—ting a short-ware radio

station, which is aaaaad by two competed ope—tors. Ia Guayaquil, Ecuador

there a— three rep—eentctlvee In unde—ever capacities, eae of whoa hat

the privilege of visiting aslghtorlgg ail lew. The naeher of representa-
tive* now in Sounder —actuates — Inc—nee of dec ever the one
representative located the— a yaar ago.^T^

The SIS coverage la Kana&ir ia at tha preeeat considered
adequate end the rep—sedatives attached to tha Sebaaay have established
close liaisoa with ths British Intslllg— and with tha Inf er-Ulied
Coeeittee, an organisation which has teen notire end successful in
combatting totalitarian activities and which has exaalleat eeataete anong
tha European elements In Keoador. In addition. the rep—seatat ives
attached to ths Atbossy a— acting as coordinator* ef letelllgence Informa-
tion withla ft— —baccy, closely eoope—tlag with —ter ay officials and
the Havel and Military Attaches.^

^
On* ef theee rep—sentatlves Is scheduled to conduct a Police

?raising School in the very near fata— end at t— p—seat tine is la
tha process of —vising the filing, fingerprint and tee—leal sections
of theft departeent, as well at Instructing tfcea in t— latoet develop*
cents in t—ir —speetlvs fields. Thti rep—sestet!** la likewise acting
as an official adviser on totalitarian activities to President Carles
Arroyo del Hie. and in each capacity is In an excellent position to obtain
info—atlea aad suggest Internment policies, procedure* end cite ef
late—acat. J$(

trough t— effort* ef the SIS rep—sentatlves attached to the
—tansy, a Hat of andael—hla Axle nationals was prepared for P—eldeat
del lie's lafersatloa. fro* whieh llat these individuals to be departed
we— taken. Contacts aad lnfor—ats have teen established within t—

^



T

latelllgsaoe tifhwMIns is eonetestly being obtained. The mm le li

of Dm flpoalith Md TWty-Jreoch organisations. At present exeel loot

omnfi li Wtt MlVtotnod regarding the Spanish Things through
contests vltkia sad without the organisation, ui aa—unicat ions of the

Spanish Ingatloa mi. flehy-Trench an being Miitored throve confidential

lafomati, which la extrensly lapartaat Is view of the foot that the

Speaish Legatioa has been reported m being uaod for Axis oomnunications
since dlplomtle relation* between the Axis Sonora and Bcuador hare been

broken.#^

Through the efforts of SIS representatives, the Identity of
the Gestapo Bhtef of Bcuador, Valter Glees, was established, as well as

the Ideality of Hie successor, Hslarieh Loesehaer, who replaced bin la

Janary, 1948. leesebaer whs deported fro* Bounder with other Axis

aatloaals. Vhsa dies# left Ecuador, Ha was keet aader surveillance la

Peru sad Chile by 818 representatives eat 11 hie arrival la Beenes Aires.

It wae Gloss's intention to eventually nettle In Paraguay, where he would
undoubtedly eoatlana to function as a Ooetapo agent. Rcwever, hie

latentIon was bronchi to tr attenttea of the State Bepartaeat, which,

la tern, lnfovned the Paraguayan Torslien Offlot, which refheed a vise to
Close. Hie presence was also trough! to the attention of the Argentine
Coversaent, es a result of vhloh Olest was eventually forced to leave
the country for Oemaay, where he Is at the present.^ ^

At the present tlaa the Bureau's coverage in Ecuador has been
Increased to the point necessary to that the Bureau will be kept effectively
conversant with totalitarian activities vlthla that oountry, and its

aeeas of eeaonaiaatloa through the diplomatic peueh and through the
Bureau radio station have placed It In e position to forward by rapid
aeane inportaat aid vital inforn&tlea which night com to the attention
of 51B representatives.^'^

CHATiWALA^ 7A

The SZ3 coverage in Ouatestala constSt • of two representatives,

who are located la Guateaola City, the capital of the Republic. Qas of

these representatives travels throughout the oountry to e greet extent
sad tie other has recently established coatacts that would penult hla to
spend som tins la northern Oeatawnla anon* the Gerauwowned coffee
plantations. ^ 2i

Both 8X8 representat lvee in Gunteaala have developed sources
of infomattos and confidentlal inforuaats who eaa be deren&ed upon for
a wide variety of excellent Information. Xnfemation ha* beea received
froa the 8X3 representatives la Ouateaala and distributed to the
Interested agencies concerning the intensive and continuous efforts of r %

37



Xealee U aalea lirtmit « ftced adjhhar f«r cccacral il fdi Mi tte
«r fifth twiwuai fi ymiflfti Mtivttui «f w*

Mllmli Mi iiiifUaali with pro .Ante f«ilU|«; fwilkl* nkmittr*
Mi ftSf&OfBft* OgMllMllOM MtabilaM witliit Um IfmblUt Mi, the
rtMjtiiC ettltede af the fleetrylaw tvmwHaft aad people towri the
Halted Hates Mi tha attltade af the people toward their own Oovenaceat.
It has boom aatad that natrons ladlvideale kvt either beM Incarcerated
la Qaateaala or placed oa tha "Preelalaed Llat of Certain Hocked lotiecels*,
who hay baaa tha aohjaata of information furnished by tha SIS Division
to tha varioaa Interested afaaolaa* J?n/

ian.^h

»- - -'-r.vr-r.

A yaar ago thar* waa one 31$ represontatly located la tha

Bepublle of Haiti la aa vaderooTor capacity. However, today located at

?ort~a«*»Prtace, Haiti, la aa open capacity la oaa representative, who
la acting aa aft advisor to the Haitian Oovernaent on national aecarlty
nattera and one representative la aa 'undercover capacity, i Police
Training Sohool la being contacted by aa >18 representative, which haa

ta data reflected a aara affective eoraater-esploaace activity oa the part
of the Haitian Governaeat^^

tellable Ilfonsets have bean developed thronghoat the Hopablle
mad arrangements have bean and* whereby investigative aan power la beinf
aade available in the event of aa aeergeacy. Hater rehides aad power
lauaehoe have been aada ayllablo to the >18 rcpraaentatly aad oa one
occasion he haa baaa able to oorvay eaceesafally that portioa of tha
aorthora eoestal croc la which Asia euboarlne Activity had beea reported

fba 8X9 yproaeatatly la Haiti Mia chic to aalatala a
awvilllaaee cf Amalfe Arlaa, es-Preeidoat of the lepoblle of Paaaas,
aad aa a result, the 9X8 Division obtained eoaplctc lnforaatloa rt|srili|
every neve he aade, aa well aa evary poraoa he contacted. £

^

the 9X8 esyrege la Handeraa la eaatered In tha eapital af
that Bapublle, feganlgalpa. However, 919 representatives hey ads
freqneat trlpa tc the ratlyInc towns and districts wheyla contacts have
bean affected with eeafeea of laforration la order that tha 818 Division
any bo apprised of any activity la these localities. In addition,
travelers froo the Interior of the cveatry hay produced infer at ion
whan l«torr«0atod^|^

In Tegucigalpa excellent contacta, including a aoawa wlthla
,

the Ocracn Ooleay Itself. hay boaa established and nalatalacd, aad three

sn



ooataota produoe imforaatioa o«u«Taii{ aovenonta sad aatlvitios of
Kxis nationals and suspeetod persons* laforaatloa of a fiaaaoltl aataro
ad laforaatloa oonooralag tho Bmdoraa GsmoMt'i toodowoloa.
Coaoldoroblo informtion, bg|ioaod to bo of value relative to politle&l

MMtwn otthia the Ooioriiimi ltsolf, has boon obtained sad funiishod

to tho latarsstod egsmlea* \

JAMAICA jt'k-

At tho preseot tlm thsro is ooa SIS representative located st

Kingston* d—aiaon in tho ospoolty of lialoM offioor between tho British
•ad tho United States interests an tho Xslsnd* Orest suoooos has boon
aohlovod la establishing olooo oooperatloa sad vnifloat!on in tho

eoordlnatloa of intelligeaae antlers bet*eea tho too Gonmaatii md ao

a result of having s representative la Janaioa* tho Sir. Division has bow
sblo to obtaia oxtreaely oltao obaorvatioa of ooasorshlp Material, os

•ell ao obtaia tho results of questioning of ousplalouo individuals
traveling through Jsaaloa* In addition to olosor cooperation botooon
tho British hstoUiceaoo sorrlpoo and tho Bureau, this STS representative
has also olosely oooperated eith Boval md Military offleials atstioaed



lorlag' tt« fmal fML yoar* Sho 119 *g*o*ag« la Wart— 1m la»
propood aaPilot Da pwaang Ha* ttl yo|jraaio1oll»M «** Ipaatid, taaU.
pf tho large tltlM ff RndM Mi aAigoata pa***ag*lahai of tbo wai»
ooaetal refloat ahota llwn artataggpga* of iaotplaiw tbo- oopiaaaatot 1roo

an etatioaad <1 1* Pat, Baja California, eoaafaimoapipAa tka aajorlty
of lUa Slao fMNUtac throoghorp the looeor boon rogteao of thot larrlloitr

afciag euroey of poeotbl* eoeay loadtog flaUa, oghBoilan baooo «o& fiogori
«f Uwla. 9X9 repreoMtatlrae haaoPpoiaotod amyi of tba «llw Mrt
nail af Mario# far tl» aat parpooo aad a eufftot**t water of npraaMlaUni
an atatloaod ill tha larger port altloo of tla wik anal to hinn aa
adequate QhiOt m Ml aottotiloo la tteio part*, la kka a*at*l partial
of Monies, 818 rarprea«at*tlvoa are olatloaod oaly la the larger alt la* «ad

they lama adequate eann|« of th» amadtiv territory By aeaaa of
dereloptag lafornoata tad aaklag frequeat tripe. 18 la noted thot la Baja
Ctliforala aad ofhar eoeparatlvely undeeoloped aeetioBt of Marloo Inwl
la aoot difficult aad eeaetiaoa alaoat t*ro»elblo taA SIS ropreeentat Irea

hare coadopted Ualr s«rw*jre trarrelliag by horta, barro and la tono oasoo
oo foot.

Q̂a the weet oatat of Mexico, Sis repreaeatatlT** bare eetabliehoA
oovemge la tha larger seaport o oad particular eaphaeU ha« b*cn placed upon
tbo ttportawt of eaaaorlaal barber laotaJLlatioas apt chore ln/ormtloa
nUUw to ehlpplng might bo obtelood by Axle agaaite* ilw porta of Taapleo

•ad foracrue trialoh boro oil reflaorlee oro eoouldarod aoot importnnt nad
SIS repreoentatlvoa aro eometuatly la tbo rlolalty of tboao two porta wMob
aro extrenely rtfleeimbio to attack by eea. $£/

Tbo oolvow of work nnalog to tho attention of tbo 8X8 roproaoatattwo

attached to tbo AemrloMi Maiqr la Mexico City faao otoadlly laoreeaod dorlac
tho paot year aat his ataff prcMhtly eoaeiift* of eoe Spatial Agent, eae

Sfoolal Sapleyee nad too mtln ei«aefiNiph*ra.$'7<

the 818 Attache tamo aalatalaed, aPd aoattaaed to oldca, Mo la-

foroomt eetorage la Mexleo City, taring somfldentlal lafproaato in Mexloaa
Sovoramoat olrolea, aa well m aoaflAoatlal laforaaate who aro la a poeltioa
to furmieh bla rateable Information regardlap Aarons, Japaaeee, Xtallaa
aad etbor Mbceraloe group*. Tha PH Attache aaerdSamtee all avbranlw
laforaatloa for tha oat Ira Aabaoay aad boo tbo responsibility of directing
tbo latestlgntlens of all apaotflc oowplaiato, laoladlac ttaboo Kbftdk voro
orlgiaaUy broagbt to tho attoatloa af tha Pllltafy aaA Sanrol Attach**.

»la laforaaat ooraraga aad Ma faaUtarlty vltb aPwnlfi aatlrltioo fta

Koxloe oro goaoraUy kaawa1 aad whoa Protldaat bPwl Aril* Oaaaoho appolatod

a Moric*o offtoial to oolloot lafovaatl^i rogardlag tha aotlrltlco of Axlo
aatloaalo aPd

. agopta la Haaieo* hi Aliwotod tha Npgipaa official to eoaaalt
with tho 191 Attaaba for aaolotaaaa aaA alfrle* la ISoatlfylnc the ^*1



'fUrtcan MfliBUl ft* to their whereabouts. The 711

nakfidcw* tf mr high official* in the Mexican
eff&ccre m well u iNtari if the C 1wWr

«f DCjMlta*. tl | ffHtti; «f HU wide Mllteti, tha WI Attache has r*-

Hlfft » «Mf flow sf UOisiUbi relative to subversive MlhlltM la
KntM inA t)» WltM of this flew of information has isnwuid tmasadonsly
dttrlsg the past year. Through hie contacte with officials of the ^oxiosa
Bepvrtaant of CoumnieBtlems* the FH Attache hat had access to tho coat oats

of lottors received «ad eecd tgr kaom Axis egeate operating In Mexico. H»

has boon able te piece nail ouvoro at will and a oaaslisfable amount of
ssliMlls Information has been jitoM as a rssalt of cutfi nail covers. Ko

also has at hit disposnl tho olosoat stofsrstittM tl* xart of tho Mexican
federal Polios ant tho '-'exieen Militate Intelligence*.)^

Om representative of tho 81
' Pivltioa ifswattag undercover la

Mexico City tuts toon sttooasoful in gatting ftorship In tho f-paalob Falsnge.

This oo^layoo etvjoys tho oosrnlete eomftdooee of tho 1eaters la tho ^vanish
Falange In ’toxioo City am) h»t ronortsd ragtflarljr upon their activities and
tfcolr anticipated activities. It is anticipated that this employee will
go hlfh in the ranks of tho Spanish faLange ant that Ms posittan will
resalt in na taorvnsimr volune of Information regarding the activities
of that organisation. This l# txirtlsularLy important at this tiro, inas-

much as there have toon persist et, ami la tone lnotonoos vorlfisd, reports
to the affect that tbs Spanish Pairings will take over sad carry on tho
’ntelllgoaea work of the Soman IntollLgsaoo agents who havs b*tn lntoraad

or deported by tho Mexican OoVermont. In connection with the latornaent

and deortatioa of Asia agents whs wore carrying on oap&oaage activities
for the Cornea and Japan® so Governments, the FBI Attache hns nnlntataod a
close oheok upon the aotlvltloo of those individuals by naans of tarvelllinces,

anil covers and informants, to ths end t ») tho lnfoneotlsn sooured by Mn
played a largo part In determining which of these agents would be Interned

and which deported. Confidential Information woo rooolvcd daring the post
ear to the effect that Kasao Ymara, a Japanese residing In Mexico, had on
nore than oaa occasion expressed la writing Me Intentisn to assassinate
Ireeldi nt Booecvslt. As a result sf Informant coverage la Mexico, P. F.,

the original of a letter written by Tears on !>ove: b-r 5, I*>41. was obtained
la which Ymure stated that he ccnteaplated leaving Mexico in the near
future for the purpose of aoeCseinat ing Frssideat Hoosemlt. A ounrsilltacem immediately placed upon the activities of There in Mexico and all in-

teracted Oeveraasat agencies ware callfled to be on ths slot. After subse-

quent letters had been written by Tawra, the natter wee confident tally dis-

cussed by the SIP representative In Mexico City and expropriate Mexican
Authorities and as a direct result of this conversation, Taurn was arrested
and the 918 representative has been assum <3 that he will be interned for
Ut duration of ths war in the Mexican V'eanl Colony on the island of Tree

Marins. As a result of activity on ths part of 31? rspresent stives in /\JL

1'txlco in connection with an espionage ring headed by George Mcoleus, ej^

41 -



•Uato'.tM radio atalloi vmUhM at Ooatcpao, T«|HM, Kcaieo. It
was also aacarta-lnod th*t tld» wi egcntal |y Carles letoladevf
wbP la of Oomta cibractiea aad by-Cacca gfja a»U eeacyit eae uearttlMi
that this Beteladorf vat la maiMrtflatlea *tfth tcocga Bieelnaa. Thli
radio ikitioa was aabie »ineatly aland and IhmUiM wpca orders of tbs
Hoxleaa Gorernaaat, as & rmlt of information confidentially feral chad
the Mexican sfflaUli 1y the ITS reprecentatlTo.%2/

Ac « re*lt of mll oaftri and fcaviar secant to Incoming tad
outgoing noil, tha lentions tad Identities of arcerous Carr an espionage
agents have beoa uMHalacO , vMch laforaatioa Ism la tun baen trentalttad
to «11 iatereetod Oovcrnaenlsl agenda*.^ 7/

At tha cad of the fiscal year 1943-1341 , there wee oaa SIS repre-
sentat ire located la the Republic of Itaaragua no*? today there are two

representatives lit this Republic la sa uadoreowar atataa oad a third
representative la located la tha olty af Managua, Rlearagua in an official

capacity for tha purpose of training Blearegoaa foMoe official# la

Intelligence matter*.$
this fit repreuatatlrea tdo la la tha open la Kloaragtu h«e, by

hit ingratiating pereonality baan accepted by Matron* Fieeregunn official#,

Inclading President Soaeaa, m a confidant. fhio repraaentntlve has alto
furnished iafovaatloa at to tha real reasons behind official actions of
tha Nicaraguan OortCMstat and it* raaltiona with tarlmi Qaltad states

agencies, which information hat of oouraa benn dletrAwted to tha interested

afoaalaa.

fhe akUrwr r rspreaaaiattvea in Vioarmgna h^re fanlahod eea-

aldarablo lnforeatloa regard1m dale aetlvltle* whlah tmfenmtien hat boon

distributed, nad it la hallarod to hare boon uaod la dataralaing tha

individuals to bo latoraad or deported from Biearagua. A 7/

Althengh all three repreeeatattrea are headquartered la haaagna.,

tha Rautullo's eoplt&l, on# of tha uadareorar rapreaaatatIre* apaada con-
siderable tine outaIda of tha capital travelling la tha sparsely populated

•~**n
PAKAlHAt&

Ta data eeveraga la Pamgpay hat baan aaintalaed through undercover
agaata, but a* tha preeant tlaa aa invitation has boon received froa the
Aaarlcaa Embassy at Asuncion, Paraguay, for tba saalgnaaat of oa ?M Attache
sad this Attache will depart for hie peat of aeolgaaiat la the aaar future^

^



*»%r of »tft? O'RSSnnsaOS U
•blataiasd constaatly a* VatyiMU Mm.

spdretlrwa witfe snitabls imn tft tnmUi4| i» ttt i^Msc imt ef
Paregaay ffcr Ite fnyoM #f abtalalag is(^l4<MMyu

i.isat wqpMitf1*1 ’ tan
dsralopod by unaoT*svi*''Y*^^ Ita Hras* -groups ntitl^
Is PnnfMgr, with ewtataW brass s. tbsPolico Depart**#!, aad stfcsr

asataX agreslaa, taah as tbs tup aad %be Departasat of Interior. fbrough
tbs tanoM (rf lifanutlon eatbsafldfst1*1 lafonmats tbs chief ?*»1

adputs-hare tSou identified nnd usual Qsrabls data regarding German flms
esd Os"ISM OSMMMlsI Mtltltlss bdTS biSS SSSUrsd. Although th# lOOftl

Oevsrnaaat ofhnjpsy contain* wqr pro-Axls iaiiTUnlt, when ltfamtlot
eoRseralng tbs notorious Xaal agent Walter Olssa was famished to that.
Gorernnent bis psaraaasat rln was eAarelled far residence In Paraguay.)A &

Cntaett bnrs bsss smde whereby infnreatloa soasavalag the ntry
and nit of AxUaatioa&l* rU rlw tatt, wMok is tbs principal bmi
of travel, lots Paraguay is ooastantl;? bring regained

tm
Tbs 8IS Hrrni* li ftn today eonslsts of ono representative

attached to ths isirieu Hr=bssgy .ift Lias sat six reprasaatet ires *n vsder-
covsr capacity, two of whoa are goast&ntly travaillag, sae is ths north
and rat to tbs swath, severing ths lapsrtsat cities la tkoss araas. ?ta
•area representative* presently la Pgru reflect as increase of six osar
tbs oaa representative etmtionod la that country a year ago who was attached
to tbs rebaagy aa a ^>ssisl sssl,nuMpt for tba Hats Department. SIS

representative* lavs by lnrsct igatiintad lnoairy brought to light tbs sx>
tsaelvs preparation* which ths Axis IpA carried oat elandsotlnsly sad ths

nsoosslty of farther lnrestlgatioa sf their set1wit 1st. It Is believed
that tbs work psrforeod by tbs 8X8 Stgrassotatlva in Fen plays* a lar-re

part la dotsmialag whleh Axis aatleaal* shoal! bo dopsrtsd froa Fern sftsr
tb« breaking of rsiatlsso boluses Para sad tbs Axis Pawn . Information baa
alto been obtained by SIS rsprossstat irss rsgardlsg tbs tmu, Japaaase-

sad Xtsllaa populations, where tbsy wars located, sad what sBsplojt^nt thsy
wore engaged la. tba aetlvltlsa of Asia agents la tbs field of eoarercial
espionage wars lassstlgatsd, with particular saphasls oa ths well-known Swtdlab
flaanelsr AxsX Voener-Oren who aads a thorongh surrey of Peruvian Industrial
possibilities. The results of this larsstlgatloa ware 1& sd lately tran«-
aittsd, to tbs Stats fiepartssnt to bo ttonsldsred wh a Vsaasr-Ores was being
dlasuasod for inclusion oa tba Biask Llet.J^Vf

BarLag tba past year a surrey has bssa esapletsd of all daagsr
spots of Permian industries and through one of tko 918 representatives
who was oa a special aissloa for tbs Peruvian Bevssnasnt thaw dangor spots
wrrrs brought to ths attention of tho Psrurlaa Oorernaent and aaasures wars
taken to safeguard such areas. A
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Threap th# developawet of (WBfUiitUI informat* inforaatloe
baa been ns solved regularly Area wrtlH eeotiena of Peru and olose llelaon
haa bean aatabliabad and 1* being mlNfealned batmom tha PBI Attaohtj

T\a* Mil aa tha TOrlean Military to
~B*vti AtiaoMs, <S>-

bl

Information obtained by 8X9 rapresentativet regarding Axil nationals
was Mat to the State Department whieh in tern furnished this information
to the Peruvian Seremeat and ua, * remit SSB Gomans, 188 Japanese and

19 Italians have been departed.^'

SI SALTAD0B J?7/

Rw 8X8 coverage in 81 Salvador eonaiate of two representatives,
both of whom have bean located in that eeuntry for several aontha and ebo
have TO* nrmrsns eentaeta and developed sources of inforaatiov and

Informant* whereby they are reeelviag information concerning Axis aotlvitlea

in that £eptd»Ua^
2^

To date there hat been very little aetual Axle eetlvity in 81
Salvador* However, the SIS representative* are continually reporting in-
formation ef a polltioal, eeaaereial and eeeneaie naturev'J 7JL

TRIMIDaDi

During tha past year an 8X8 agent hae been aent to the Port of
Spain, Trinidad in an span aapeelty aa liaison officer between the Ttoited

States and the British Interests an that island. The presence of this

representative has offerded tha Bureau tha opportunity of being informed

on natter* of interoat derived through oaneexthlp and the questioning of
treneiente deal ring entry into the Obited 8tat**, as well as bridging the

CM between North Anarlean. South TO risen TO European espionage activities*^

This project of the SIS Division Is especi ally noteworthy beeause

ef the elose epirit ef cooperation vhlob has been effooted betveen the

ranking BrltiM offioiala on that island and the SIS representative.^

^

PgDOPAT^ 11

During the past year, tbs SIS coverage in Uruguay has base

established through undercover roprosentativee in the city ef Montevideo,
the only eity of any ooneequence in Uruguay* However, the coverageXy
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ha* bn* by prrrlitlng agsntnpggh aaitabl# win fsrtha
pwytw af traT#lU)K through Hi# mVLr^'Wmk 1# whiah Axis sstivltlai

hssa WMb raearttdsAl/f

M prisfa.% Dsn is also «iOW Mprsssntstls# tttuiMd to tbs

Anarloan tab*a4fip Bsnguay nha hasastablisbad lialaan tdth ths Uruguayan
Polios sutharitUi sal has bos# abls to stator* MBiUmkli dots tnm this

sours*. Additional sssdssts tn prsssntly bsing naft* by this Att«eh» sad

1b tha fissr futor* It is nqpsatad that so additional Attache and • stance-*

psphsr sill lw made awtUabl* la Un#pay,r,tfy

It su aatabliahsd daring tfcapMt yaar thst tfe* daman Ssorst
Ssnrlss had a rsyrossctatlxs in nrugaaynbom furnishing infamotion
oooaandng Allisd ship ssatsntg tatapnaay sad this parson has bsso
identified* A Sonlidsntial contact tlilsts slth s dsrahn anti-toad group
la Uruguay through which ooasldsrabls infonastlsn had boon rasslTod
regarding dsman propaganda sad Natl Party astlvitla#* Oootaots hors alas,
bssn established slth othsr anti-Axls groups, sash aa ttas Pros Fransh,
tha Spanish tapoblisane «d ths Prss Italians* taring ths ST 8 oparaticos

In Uneasy sufficient lnfsnaatlan has bssn ascowlabed as that ths principal
Osman agents of all typsi war* ldMrtiflsd sad It la notad that most of
tha prlaslpal 0*man agants ass# ftopellad by tha Uruguayan Oowernasat
altar tha bxaakLng af diplomat!* relation* with Gamaay* t/7/
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imEBXSmEBL

At tha pitaaaft tins, tboro aro t«o SIS ropraaontattlvoa attaahod

to tha Anarlama MNwaf 1a Caraoaa* Yaaaanola and Jbur ijpiwaontativaa
li»m In that olty to wlinirir myaoilgl—t ant tboro 1« wo uadoroovor
roproaontatlvo lajMSOt at Imtalki* thattinIn ao owparat with oao ropiw
aontatlvo oovaring tho ontlra SupAblia of Yoaaauola at tha and ef tha fii

ywr 1940 » 1941*£ ^
JWBI tha aahiovaaanta of SIS twprtaanUtltwi la Yoaataala during

tha pwt mr hot boaaa thi dtwliiinrt of a noworful lafamant group
ooMlotlas afl I looatod la tho
atratogto Atom Of Ohio Bopubllo. Aa. oaooll—t aptrife of oaaparatlon botooaa
our SIS ripiwaoatatluua ood | | la Ohio kopublic hot boon
affbetad. A ns mratantatlva la taming at hit wadaroovor ohorootor

aooorod tho appoinfenant at a l l I

la Yanosuala tot la auoh oapaolty owtuotad aarvtyi of tho ftollltloa oat

Inatallatlano of Shot ooapony wd protonfeod oortola rtoowonitUoat ba*od
thorooa to an off!tor of tho oanpaay*

|
|otoptod thooo

rooooMBtotioao* Iho rotnltt of tho aurroya too raaanwtndtfelona aato
wars fumiahadta Iho Hllltory Igtolilgonoo Dlvlaloo tad tha Offloo of
Saval Xatolllgafeoa and othor intorootod Fodorol ogoaoloa with tho rotult

that tho aaggoatloa oat aato that additional aurvoya bt aato of tha rt-

aaialBC principal!
|
la Taaotnola. Ihlt aaa dona by tho

8X8 roorotantatlvc under tat ooror >f hit | I
oapaolty*

The roaotlea oa tho port of | |
ia Yonotuola to thoaa

turvtyo aaa aoot fhvorablo and praotloally all roooaaandationa hart bam
atopto4.^x|

b7C

b7D

Ao a moult of tha aork of SIS mpmaontatlvoo a aocurity board
hat boon instituted In Vtnoiuolt ahloh It tho outrrowth of t meting of

prlMipal ropresentetlvoa of l

~| la Yaueauela alth
tho 818 raproooatatlTt* This security board lo functioning ot tho present

tlao ant ltt functions art adaptad to aoot tho taorgonolat of tho praaant

day* Tha responsibilities of tho group art of particular laportaaoa duo
to tho throat of imlnant sabotage or daitmation booauto of ineroaaad b7C
aubaarlao activity In tha Caribbean aaa* Plana ara now being parfootad to
hart throa additional uadoroctwr representatives work Jointly with b7D
offlaiala ofl

~| ln eastarn, oantral and wottorn
Ysneauela*

Tht 3X8 representetlvwc attached to tha Bhhaaay art coordinating
all latalligauoo infbmation within tha Babesay and ana of thoao representa-
tives la eonstantly traveling throughout tha Republic obtaining infor-
aatltn frea confidential infomaata and other tourott of infomat!on
which have boon aado art!labia through tha various Amrloan Consulates*



b7C

A tfitpid to tMe cortr ere flow an ualialted opportunity to
a«et lndiTldaela end Mb oeot«ste la preetloolly oil linee of endeavor*
that* aiflinrrit balnr to (other notorial for feature# to be mbliohed by

b7D

1

Under thi» cenur» aartgaropreeeaiwtiuoa ore obi# to operate in ony eeetlon eT~
Latin Wrtat oof

^
|

eonrttntly being
noterial* in Leila

to furaleli Infemotion relative to oortoln rev

Xu
_L» bMn wt »M>ir»tlT# m4 Mb i«u rar—«at^tlx

eent oat anew mi aorov receives detailed Instructions freer
regarding the rartitolar eabject natter afclefc be* tfta Bureau representative*
le to study in o partloular section of Lotio Aaerlo*« (

g''2/

^Uie ooverls eepeoielly suitable for Bureau rearea^mtotlvee in the
enailcr cities aadttural section* of kHi Writ* M
rot>uuao». x U

Jere noil know end highly regarded In oil Latin taerloan

]ha« been extrsnsly cooperative t«

representatives in Dm nature of the *erk perfemed by
eentetlToa and this oovor le being need to eoaeideroble oaronToge.

'

^

TfcroughI

Bureau bee bow ewe to
good centore. ^

the
proviao o nenbor or aureen roproeoatativss trite Tory

itlwt using thin omr lm boon designated by
and in that capacity do not oeoeeaorlly hero

oFUIi
i *his «nr lo oleo aoet elmtie, ae the

required depends entirely upon the Bureau representative , a»d farther.

b7C

b7D

b7C

b7D

b7E

] b7C

b7D

b7E

b7C

b7D

b7E
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”aJor i4>liUtnllv« Change* in SIS nt the Ssnt of Oovernnent
Major Meinistwrtive Changes In 919 in the Field
T, 3. 1. MtMhai in Betted State* Mission!
SZS Non in the Field
Language Training Period
Finaneee
>;ecruitaent of Personnel
Post inwgiiege Training Period
k'ndio C>—matoation
Covers ond Cover Cenpnnle*
low York SIS Offtoo
Inoresting Inportsnot of SIS tfork in the Investigation of .he

Sanggilhf of Strategic Material* and in Obtaining
Xceaenie Xnftelligeaco

Plant Survey Progren in L-itla Aaerlea
Aohisvsnents in the Various Countries
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Mjjss^ Ki .t*k jffA* **

Baring thl n«MI Jfatf 1942*1943, * nuah*r*f Important adnlnl*-
tratlv* changes hav* *t th* MfeA of governShut nil tending to

a*k« th* SIS Dlvlaiaa nor* efficient cad eaaprebeBSlveln its operations,

la order to effect * ator* concentrated administration, th* division wo*

41*14*4 into three unite, on* operational Quit **4 tv* Investigative unite
designated «« th* Caribbean Unit ul th* South hwritu Unit because of
th*lr respective ingnphlnl JvlillatlMt. laeh of th*s* welts 1* heeded
h^ * unit chl*f who 1* responsible for th* proper fusetinning of hit ree-
p*etlv* unit. Th* duties of th* chi*f of th* operation* volt consists of
preparing agent* for assignment, selecting th* eov*r* for which they are
Wot fitted, supervising th* expenditure* made 1* the SIS Section and aid-
ing employees in securing passports, vitas etc.

Th* duties of the chiefs of th* investigative unite consist mainly
of the exaniaatioa, coordination and routing of special and general Material;

supervising the preparation of social sew»r*ndn, nonograph* and other special

material; th* coordination of the work in th# unit »-lth th* work of tv* other
unite of th* SIS and with other Motion* of the Bureau; end conferring with
the supervisors In the units In order te asslet the* In coordinating their
work. Investigative unit chiefs handle adninletratire natters arising with-
in their unite and dictate letters to other governeental agencies relating
to request* and natters of policy and tc personnel in the field relating to
natters of policy and their work. Special *o**rmndn of project* which can
be better handled by the unit chiefs beoanse of their knowledge of SIS work
and of conditions In Latte America a* n whole are dictated by the chief*.

Handling of tW chore sntter* by the unit chiefs permit r the supervisor* of
the respective countries to better concentrate their attention on the «-ip*r-

vlsing of investigative notorial eoalng to their desks inasmuch at prior
to the administrative reorganisation the above matters were handled by the
respective supervisors of each country. ^ ^

A special cnee desk was created in each of the two Investigative
units for the purpose of concentrating attention on special «spion»-» cases
arising in the countries located within the are* covered by th* Particular
wait. Thmr* are worse* involved and oo*plic*t*d espionage cases In Latin
America, many of then with important ratifications in the United States,
nnd these coses require special and concentrated attentive. TW functions
of th* special case desk* have proved to be very valuable, as many new

important espionage eases have been developed and research of aaterlol per-
taining to so** of th* older espionage ***** hu resulted In th* identifica-
tion of additional esp'onage agents. The*# desks have contributed greatly to
the furtherance of espionage investigation in th* identification of espionage
agents in th* United States. $,1A

During the past fiscal year an important step was taken which ha*
greatly increased the efficiency of supervision of InvestV*tiv<* work in

E£OLAS£!Fied By
CN

u
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SXS field vh«| the flit wad changed. Vhercna before the** ««n m
individual Mil, riles «• web, il tto yrnirt !1m taHifloal mm filet in
being uliliiatl or ere being opened en cubjeets know* it it or euapeeted ef
Wli| engaged it nrUt* nUvtliCl ittyUMlal It the Baited >Utii and it
the Vetter* Imlqfhni. It itlltln, ike VIS file* were elto pitted under the
exclusive jUrlsdlCdtsn of the Hi## Division of the Bereasa and tre handls*
In the tone manor m are all ether Bureau investigative filet

In line with the general pragma of tpetlellteflon . a plant survey
desk wtt created In order to coordinate the nativities of the plant survey
program which was Instituted throughout Setli Antrim during the pant flse&l
ear. This desk te responsible for the supervision ef all plant survey work
that Is being done In both the Caribbean Unit arse *nfl the South Aasrleaa
Unit area.4 ]£

mmmmmsms& m m uimnm
?he progme to Increase the efficiency of the SIS Division le

also refleeted In the changes In the administrative procedures which have
been Instituted la SIS field work. Many changes were a->.ri® tending to

organise ths various offices in Latin Antrim along the lines of Bureau
field effleet In tha conHnantal United State*, The Leg*! Attaches la
the various muatrlst wort nadt responsible for the Investigative work dons
within their oonatrlee and for the activities of Bureau perteons1 within the

country. Including the undercover agent* a* veil at employees at ached to
the Kmbaetles and Legations.^ 2/

A standard report fora wae adopted for use in all Latin Antrlcan
countries and uniform instructions regarding report writing was Issued to

all SIS offloes. Reports now edaiag In from the Sit field are iluilar to
reports nado up in the Burma's field offtcee end are In a fora for ouch
nore efficient handling at the seat ef goveraewttl. The Legal Attaches In

the respective countries were cade responsible for the ooordlnatlon of the

activities of the undercover agents within their reereotive countries and

for the preparation for forwarding to the smt of goeeraaent the reports

in proper forr of the undercover agents. Thin has moulted in greeter
efficiency on the part of the undercover agents and la the bettor coordin-
ation of information obtained by those agents both at the office of the

Legal Attache and at the seat of govornaent. JfcTA-

The SIS numbers of ail agents were nade available to the Legal

Attaches so t>*at those agents eonld be easily designated In reports. A
systen was inaugurated whereby the various Legal Attaches could exchange
telegraph eosmtaleatloas and '.has expedite a rartieelar investigation. A
system has also been set up whereby copies of reports and* ur in e particular
country are designated for all Interested countries with undeveloped leads
being set out In these reports each in the esne manner as the regular field
division reports In the United States. This has tended to mdr.ee the amount
of letter writing and supervision of particular easts at the seat of govern-
-M. XlA
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Tfcoftrifpdi «1m laotltutad * pragma of paopsttag "noaoraada far
«11 IfAl Attaahoa* aiallar to He all SA.C • •* pramred far Bureau
flali ililNiu. I« alaoet all of the S»bn*«lee la Wtla fcaarie* tfca

lateillgenca aalta attaebad to the £n‘bA«al'> s hare craated a aantral ftlaa

aaotloa of intelligence infernalIon and hnT*e*h*rfced on a pragma »f
coordinating intelligence InfernalIan. !’-» nlaoet *wty lastanac the Legal
Attache* la the reepeetlva countrlaa Jwinr barn place la charge of these
central file* and act as coordinator* of tatelllgeeca aettritie* within
thalr reerect It* count rise. bu.
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jujbju igawm.m msmmmjwsm
Xj, 1942, wa hud km IUUomI 1» th* lab*8«l«s, L*gat loan

ip CeaoulaUtat th* following o*int*i

MmUTta, lifiitltM W», *—dor
X* 9m, tilitU Port on Prlnoo, Haiti

• Bio te teiln, imU hoxioo City, Kosloo
Saatlago, Ckili Lina, Pom
Valparaiso, Chil* Montevideo, Uruguay
Bogota, flilirtU Caraoao, ftnoroala

fhl« ropmooatod a total of PC nan at, 12 difforont point*. Ia
addition vo had mm at Haallton, B*rauda; Port of Spain, Trinidad and
Kingston, Jaaaloa M liaison Offloor* to the British; at Ottawa, Canada,

a* lilalaon Offtcer to the B. C. V. P. and at Havana, Ciba, and Kanagsa,
Vlcaragua, engaged to Polio* !<lal*on work.

At of Job* 1, 1943, wo had Increased coverage ia the Pis*ion* i

follow?:

mmm m.
Bueno e Air©* Santiago
Bahia Blanc* Antofagasta
Xosarlo Arica

BOLIVIA
Coneepolon
r *omo

U P*«
Punta Areha*

Valdivia
Coohabaaba Valparaiso

MAMI, SMZ&A

Bio do Janeiro Bogota
Bahia Barranquilla
Bolt* Buearasnnga
Boll* Horlxonte Call
Coruaba Cartagena
Curitiba Kedellln
Portalssn
Kaaaot
Vatal camjas*
Porto Alegre

eelfe San Joee
Santo* Llaon
-oa Paulo Pontarente
Vletorla

4

CUBA

Havana

Caaaguey
Santiago da Cuba



feitO
teayaqplil

Kwt*

mssm.
vtertMtta city

null

F«rt w Friaca

MSUCO

: wm&
fiUtfDM

nag

Li*»

tea Salvador

mm
Koatevldoo

l*i3CTA

Majrioo City

ttcjuutmi

Ha&agna

c«nua<
Cwapito
Ctadnd Boilr^r
”>*r*caibo

Tbla ropWaoBta a total of IBB agoata At 6T ?olata; w loeraooo

of 135 Kwtt aad 86 oltalono. At of July 1. 1942. vo had 7 clarleal
anployaaa aad 6 radio mb. At of Juna 1 , 1943. va how 71 ataBogmphars
and elarkaa 83 radio ©paratora and coda olorka aad d traaalatora, oryptog-
rartera and pfcotagraphara.

m fflui.m ?m*

Aa of Joly 1, 194?., vo ted IN ladividaaU <* 915 at*Igniter*. Of
tteoo 139 vara Spooial tgoata, 89 vara Special teriteow, «»* 7 vara Ciorl-

oal feeployoaa. Aa of Jana 1, 1048, vo had 434 poraooo actually ml on aa-

aigaatat. Of thoae 384 v«ro Special Agaata, 33 wort ted lo mb a*d Coda Clark*,

16 voro Special teployeea, 6 van fmaalators, Oryto&aaptera and Ptetographere,
and 71 vow Clerical teployaaa. This repraaaata aua laoroaaa of partonnal
actually oa auipMst of 2T7< la the laat elevea acatha of operation.

Stnoo tha aatahllabMct of tha Operational Bait of SIS on Koveatbay 1,

1942, there tee beea a nht increase of 387 Indlvidnalo aerially qb aaalgaaaat.
By vay of oeafciiaaa daring tha firat two yanrm aad five aoatha of operatiot,
301 nnaaa vara mt oa aaflpvat, aad la tha laat seven aoatha thaw haa
baaa a mat lacreoaM of 237.

ww.s&m?mm
Tha firat fivo vaeka that tha Agent a aro ia Waahingtoa thay aader-

<o aa iataaeiTo ooaree ia aithar tho ‘paalah or lartaguoao language , Tha

. .,. 5 .



UltOO
fafted the Agoatt Ore Onder 13m jvllillttili if tt*
JWH» thefturaeu* *bie i^ ««pfrH»iiy f#rwaiMrl «f the Sift fimsftt* 1y M|riK>*>Utn of H»

Laboratory. of the ~apl«aagefteetia« ui «f the Training Dlrloteie
on <e\y»ata dlrootly to SIS mark la Latin *mrlaa.j^

c/'<N»Hh tiji’leet flaeal y«r the tmtslag has been aohotoat. la
that tfce’laefttage oeurao haa lasted for five naeha during the entire period
oad has boon Interoperood by the sane anaber of leotorea. The** loetufoa

«T0 M folleottjjft '

a:

'

* *,-

aod Organteaiion of tha SIS Divlaion

(MSiyiiffcloal and filotorioal lapaota of Latla Aaorlea
Obtaining of Paaeporta and Vlaaa

twtclog eadareeeer.

Living C0ndltt«R| oad Transportation la Utin Aawrlaa

fypwl nf Info«tii§|*ft Ooolrod «ad now to obtain than
Orgaalsowjof: i« latla America

Orgaal»i|fcMii Id latla America
la Utim-'mi0ei0 Curamey

ttaUaft Mid fraaoh OrgaidaaUone la Utln Aaorlea

OtMHalao in Latla <artw
furpOlM. Alt and Aetflydtlea of tha Spanish Palaaso
Her to lUaogaHo Badlo Troaanlttora
dawn Caaauaioatlm and' (iarMn lap!on*go Syitai
AaiUtt Zaferoaata

Wm to *Ooo0dse Oodoo dad Lpttart that hare bean fanpared with
Short Vrior of the Paoaoo oith tartloular Boforenoe to €10
''

artofo Mule by OerwMdgeata
Report ftfltiag

;

taring this laagnogo tayipl oaoh Agent la the olaoo la tnterriened
by a repreaentettoa of the SIS pyialaa* Star edaeational and eaperienee
toObgriWBiri ddk beta .ooonaatod Ipid the Baraga "and previous to hit past
oaployaaat are fa* iio la detail. The purpose la to afford tha SIS Dill*
aien an opportonltrto 000 oaoh Ageat liiilrldoally end to olao op hla

b| adaptability aad nrutllltpitr portloular SIS Malgnaant.

r PJ8AWSS ’

Dorlag the flaeal year ending taM 50.194S. the avu of tl.900.000.00
olll have boaa aapeaded for the oporatiano af the SIS Division of tha Bureau.
iSma eonpared with tho sxpftdltwa daring preview fleoal years, thla figure
alcao ohooo the troaaadoao growth of tha sis sirioUlu During tha flaeal year
ending Amo Si* 1041. there «u oapindifl tho opt Of I156.78T.40. and during
tho flaoal year snditg June SO. 104ft. tha mm of I764.S12.81.

There «aa originally and* available to tho ftaroau froa tho eaterganoy
of tha President of Ida Onitad Statoa tha son of #1*960.000.00 for tho opera-
tloa of tho SIS Division during the flaeal your 194ft. During Doooajbor. 1942.1

8



It tNNNUM itftml, torn to the faersasod Mfiwp (Mini la Smih ui
Cttlnl Aaertoa wft III mMwy iaayoueue ti pmpil to (Mali this
cot•net, that this wm weuid 1m Insufficient for 91* srp*rations daring Itao

entire fiscal four sad, hence, m 28, IMS, the FmliMt undo mil-
abl« fna hie MMyay food a addition*! alllion totters for tho Screen's
SIS operatloni. Thl* entire 1?,900,000.00 will have boon expended by tho
close of tho floool yoor June 30, 1943.^

A* of Nay 31, 1943, tho Boros* had expended for SIS operations
during tho first eleven aoatho of the fiscal year of 1943, the rat of
$7.689.978.42, leaving available for operation* during Juno, 1943, tho oua
of $307,266,86. The oaouai- expended no of Kay 31, 1948, any he broken down
ae follow*:

FUNDS BZFKKDXD FIRST

SLfTW KCWTW 07 FISCAL TXAR 1943

(July 1, 1942 to H»y 31, 1943.)

Snlarloo
Advances
Aupleyee's Hyranses

Agent's Llrlng ant* Quarters
Allowances

Clerks r Living and Quarters
Allowances

Informants
Kon-Bxpoftd lblo Property
Ooneral Kxpenset
fintortolnaent %xeon*oe

*1,179,106.44
?75,19’ .21

736,738.68

109,360.60

26,871.71
V>R,086.7S
88,648.^7

9,089.91
1 ,049.78

2,592,744.16

In cooaeotlea with tho nhovo statoaont it should ho noted that
the napunt sot forth as Agents 1 and Clnti' Living and Starter* Allowaneeo
included only four non tho of oserattoae, ns prior to February l, l'HS, Bureau
enployeee on SIS noolgaaeat were paid per dl*e In pines of yearly allowances.

mmamjs. m&im.
from a variety of sources tho aanoo of Spooial Agent* assigned to

the dooestle field haive been resolved la the SIS Division. 7heir personnel
flies are obtained end reviewed dolly. Many Agents have written to tho Burena
Indieating o desire to ho considered for SIS walk. Other Agents, upon Being
Interviewed Is In-service Trelalag, have ladlooted the desire to be considered
aad they are afforded an let-rvlew la the SIS Division during the tine that
they ere in Washington.

In addition, the SIS Division obtained an alphabetic"l list of ell
single Agents la the Bureau, who, as of June 1, 1942, had had at least on*
year's experience ee Special Agents. Progressively the personnel files were

7



revtswadaeftetare ik» l|Nii «w»w* ti Ulwik, th» flies «rf
briefed for further eouUusll«« Tide prsceiircm fallowl trm Jely 1,
1942, «ltl Daooafkor 7, IMS. Sutoefusvt to tbs lottor dato, the brUflng
of the files, the >M«rUUli| If Hf jMfMiuil or to*Into* reason ttitUi
which would preclude that Agent ca SIC AiilcHwal. Asi tto coopin' lag of the
now training «Un too too handled by tho Chief Cleric's Office.

Tto m Division, through hm of It* rcprsscatattvcn , assisted la

th* review of ftloo and Indicated which ate would bo acceptable for consid-
eration. 1* of the class beginning Job

*

7, 1945, the Chief Clock 1 • Offloo
assuasd fall and esnpiet* responsibility for obtaining th*. aloes end starting
It on th* previously doterolned *ehodal*. Tha SIS Division still eoatlnao*
to loterrlow Xu-servles Amenta who doair* to aads application for SIS walk
and answer «nt oeestlons tb*y Wight have. Clerical personnel la provided by
tho Chief Cl**k*« Office after it hat received a aenorandUB of Justification
sotting forth the facts which explain the nsed for th* addition at a rolnt.

Radio porroanol Is supplied by the Technical Laboratory.

followInc the Agents taaoisaful ooaplsttek of tho Uatwidi Training
Period, those who surrlrs are given farther training for their SIS asslgnswnt.

This training ssasists of th* reading* or various took* on Latin Aserina, tho
reviewing of Bureau files pertaining to tho particular Latin American country
to which they toss bssa assigned, th# conferring with tho supervisor of th*

eouatry to which they have bees assigned, th* preparing nod writing of various
aenaroada for this supervisor, th* receiving of instructions la coding and the

use of aatist Ink la th* Technical Laberntory, studying the nature oi the bust*
nets of their sover asnatry. and obtaining their paescort , visas <\nd transports
tion. fa

This ported of training in highly individualised and la not subject

to das* rooa asthods. Appropriate form havs toon provided and the necessary
reoerds are leapt reflecting the piggress of snob Agent during this training

2£JWMmUSXi&Xi*
Prior to this fleesl year, we h«s in op*ration threr radte stations.

Oa* at Bogota, Oplsabta, cm at Bantings, Chile, and one la Quito, Keeador.jf^

During tto 1942-194? fiscal y»ar we installed the

Dio de Janeiro, Brasil '

Havana, Cuba

Um, Perm
Meetevldsn, Uruguay
Baa Jo**, Costarica
Ciudad Trujillo, Boats loan Repbulle

following station

tv.

Xa addition, oqtiipaent 1* presently at f’ort-e’v-l'rincs, Haiti, le Pas,

Bolivia, and Managua, Nicaragua. ft will be Installed as toon <*s technicians
arrlv*. A large relay station is being installed at th* present tine at Una;
**** XlA
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oofu aip com cwarn a U

Altar aaaoaesfttlly owpUtog tho 3 is tnlaiag* tt» ago** Ul fMfy
to daoart f«rhla ffitt «f sad Ut aasi*n**at Mas »f « «<n*

flteMdiktoNt It La kMl esdy to a high executive of hii eovar eoap»y.

tha Birooter af tba Moral lwroott of IafeetigeUoa. thp Assistant to the

Direetor and a feer tooy «* tha SI Diviaioa.

The ageat oVtsina hio pal»f>ort «a4 tho aaaooaary vitae as the repre-

sentative of iCfflO Aaerictn oommrzi*! organisation sfeloh has lagltiairta roaeoa

to send eaployooa into I^tla Tho ooew MlUiMf to the SIS Divislion

lncludo raprooaBtatlvaa oil

TOOTof other dddUpAUWI to
particularly adapt by expert

apodal trntaing to tho agents

business,
jfy.

and a variety

apodal employees are

sad ability, bast af there companies give

in order to familiarise them ri+h their cover

]
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b7E

Is tho flood yoor of 1941-42* twenty-throe coa./snlee were utad as

covers i la 1942-43. tha noahor ©ooparadag laoraaaodf to flfty-eovon. ft*

ocapantos afeslda have utde theaeelvae sfflilable far tfcla purpose are listed as

follows*
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At I* «H KtC
tenting hi* mabMifti 3t«*Ul« tat fc* hat. t „

b* nr* wmiM If mterlal 1* *«hBltt*d.A Zt
th* Nv«r would

|
|h*a b**n «*«t —peratlr* and la n lat*rel*v«lth th*

3tat* Departnent relative to hi* aomptny, he rtaed that the lndlrlduale when
ht waa •aiding to latln Aa*rl*a were not experienced ! I hut mr«
iadirldarla aoleoted fron a crept may aopllmaf baaed aa aaterlala which had
Wen robedtted t* hla while he wa* | ^

b7C

b7D

l lew Tetrk
I

,

lit thoroughly fiddlier
with all phase* *f MMaaro* with latla hwrlwu It hat aa eotire lsterert in
barinter Induetrylm all the Antrltaa rwpwbliet, mi it wae poaelble for the
Barwau to mt rureiiutttlw of thltfurw to praotloally aaor «f the Latin
Aatrieaa republiea. X Zi

hlE
net ioeperetlf# and prior to a Boriw

r«pr*«catattwt*a departInf, fran Veer fork# | klree hla detailed
lnatrwatleaf at to hit duties la South faerie** rad ho wm txpeeted to oall
apoa the taelpeeamen cad industrial trti nf Tatjii Mlfltt rad acquaint than
with the tervie** offered by

lh wiew of the great doeline in bona fid* ooownUl relation*
between the United Mat** and other Aaorieen republics eiae* the entraa** of
th* (kilted State* into the ?5ar* the Tala# of thin oowar hat declined, and It
le not being wt*d aa extensively at prior to th* entrance of the United State*
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Hm laraw r%

far kii owoofn.J^-^
to aotoaUy
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will
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I Itadar through tt»
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th* Baited States,
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J

isao*d by any of th#

Vy tb* oth*r mbtri of th#
roproaentauroa in praotieol ly *11 of th*

South Amtrlooa republic* tad fanctlona through th# madia* of arwelo* and

branahoa* %'U

1 SO* Toi% City, ha« boon vary cooperative with

UH OUTOVU ill ill Jlfl jwtiaa and in addition, ha bwn an ajpollant aouroo

tlon In aoaaWtion with I

313 program and la fcoortlly

Mint «t«t*
In fmr of

|of all kind*.
|

haa boon adwiaod of th* Buroan’a
oooporatlng to th*

• I

Th* raproaaatatiToa assigned to

}>atv* Operated tharo aa|^ whloh it a plaaalbla

h*sa h*A oar*oovar baoanto tha eonpany** raproaontatlvoi u
work in thia aomaatlw than they have bow able to handle,
haa boon able to offer an SKtenoivo training o««i« to our amenta rain* to
i«tla Anarlaa in thia oepaolty. Another mipaait wtlliaed with ( ~l

| |
Mtaila tha training of a now nan for ftatnro foreign aaoignwnt.^f 2{

L

A Barter of Sooelol Aaant* of tho Bureau her* boon aaaignad a*

representative* of I
|
th* hood pfft— of

in thof |*t Chloago, Illinois, I

Lao|l

firat expressed hlnaolf favorably toward tho
program, and It haa bow through kin that th* Bureau haa bow

3
Boreas’* SIS
abl* to utilise th# eonpany a* a otmr+-X'l(

and wo act [

]

]JD t&o Oanoral Manager for all of
tin AaOrleea lntoroota* haa boon neat oooperativ# with
in ownootlw with the projoot and through him, it haa bow pos-

sible to plea* Spooial Agent* in
in nlnd of training them inf

- plant* aa

Xu
J*ith the idea
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H 7 n
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|
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|
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|
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I
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|
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netting with the Bureau1>o

The nature of the cover fvralahed the Bureau By thie company la a c

general po*t-**r planning exirvey whloh turtey will furnlah T I

|
with data idterehy thay aan formulate plane for development of a

t-atm Aasrlom market after the war* In addition, the Bureau repreaentativte
will contact frlende of | throughout Latin America in
the nature Of /rood win to wolwtelw 5wH*l wolwtlane hatwe— theOO

Latin Anerloaa ouetoaare and the heeo office of Wnj

la the | |
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|
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1 It waa dataralaad through thaaa *#atla-

md that ttmA %My daairad Vo ooaparata to tha fullaat axtant, in thalr

aalaloaj
31

I ta nat particularly adapted to wae a> « BIS oowwr

haaauao of tha foot auaplaloc would Immediately ba out upon may individual

•aployed by tha eoapaoy In tha aopaelty of a foralg* rapraayntltlTa Qi
not h«rw a baokpNHBKl In I I

or wo* not a maafear of

who own and oparata tha aeapaoy«

•ending on* Bwrou rearaaentotlvo to Latin Aaarioo*
l?iTwrthaleaa* arroagaoant# wnra mat Tor

ta «oaduot,Tuatanad
ha hi# lab to <H#aovar and rapoct~rai

around I

foollitlaa which siiht h* aada avauS
•atari ala out af Small.

lal

&ia agant hoa baan

L Praail. It will
' i» and
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H thara, ond tha vmMou* *hlpplnf

ETaftar tho war In jotting tha row

•rad and ggs fraaly of thalr tina and

fool litlaa la trolniAf tiua tjm la

that ha o«lld pra-parly aoadvtat a Wiy.
It wai aaaaaaary ta taka into oo&fldaooa

in order

In ardor to fiollltM* tha training .

D?¥

I I of >*«« wffiaaa in law Tork

City, bwt lta maim ploaa af hauHnaM ia la | .—I
***

poratlon owu and «p#rata#[

ooruorotien. wn.\ia nat large,

ur?c

1 and other ta»la#»«H in Via
I rTE#

|vi

—
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Thl# it loo hoa cooperate with tha Bureau1 » 518 program for

1
”1 I hath lautad U| '|

tad.

Tka aowor fumlahed tha aawat wa« that ha would aoha

practical foT 4 T9S «A«U, WK 01 ?n* 1 o/ya

Thla oorar waa

of tha oaaotry

aad tha imt*i liability ta fit isfeo a highly ayaalallead bualoo* »aoh M
I

1 we wall M oda)nl#trottva dlffloultla* in Maintaining

Mi confidential o*;iolty, tho egoat won returned tc th# Onlt*d Stota# for

othar oa element* gy
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** ssslgwaant, it mi asoartainad
aartain par* anal habits, particularly

_ T . .. k
dantlal natura of tha cxrrrr. a* has

baa* tail lsraa* rayraanrtatlna feat far ths tins baia*. tha Purmm rill
wt nmrt lb «m#l—f

W

af this oonpaoy U It* SIS program. It la aat
latandad
aowpaay.

MV*r ap;aln at lung U of tha

Citv> jj ms wear si avigm[;
Kmr York b7D

^ and through
tl»* Buraaa b7E

IMS

oortr. ThaBwei
opportunity of utb* [ ~~l»s a

l*a con act withwm**m
toraau rapr a*sntatlTcs twii^ this aatar aan proeaad to Latin Anarlo*

la > dual ospaalty - <«»• for tha yurpaaa Of .flatting data for

[
vi ws typa

and tha othar balm far tha miroaaa af samurlnr

b7D

As will ba natad this asnrar la most ilutlt sad girts tha Bureau b7E
rayrascBtutivs an opportunity to ask aariou* fnastlons coroarnin^ any nwsbar
of subject* wi thout arousing; tusplfioo*^

'fy

I I Panaaylwnnia is acre or lass
a wtM>8 srionisation* Tha oectrol of tha tMfasj Is ratted in tha I

| |»
and tha raspossibillty for its sparat lon rests in thJ~

1 ^Ms company it engaged in tha
anufacture ail wkoting af nil of tha I which sra
eharactori ted by tha trada nsaw.r

b7D
Although tha company* a lotaraata In Latin Ansrie* st tha praaaat

tiaa Sra not axtanslvs, It is uitalljr interested la tha further davelepaaat b7E
of Mrtrli for it* products thare, tlth this in rUm, Bureau represeotatiyee
hart baa* assigned to|

|

to oendtet swnreye In Latin America
looking toward tha drrSTSJiwna ar atuxiolast data span which tha company
a«n fansalnta its policy for further expansion. fen specifically, tha
lft*r®rwatlan attained by tha Agent* assigned will bo uaad by tha oaapaay to
determine tha advisability of establishing naatufaaturing contora for Its
product#*^^

This oorar will bo particularly useful
Bureau rapra*eetatlres to
without arousing autplaion*

[
to occpcratc with tha fenreau

h as it will permit
line* of endeavor

ertreuely •rilling
M IM niilMt actant. Its racilitlas In

Panasylranifv have boon utilised for training pur^opus in^ ^

Lduals In aa*y 1

lasx wAanrt. It b7D

b7E
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oth»T OOR«

fcalfU fialda of
' “

1 loclading I

"faatarlal, f

too put baaa * apMlftl

I ~~l*i >

tad tooratoa l 1

praaontly imotlra.

ipawrwl to axltodnl flax* or
|

L
|idth ft to broadaaalng

^

iU indoatrial uwn(«.
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-

I orortdaa aa oieollaat ooror la tMa portion*

Ur flald nd fear findttod l*i~RiWa to vUUii it» fwllltU* tatbo train*

lag of Par*** poraoanol la ordar that thgjr *ight «n*«lro a bookgronnd oaabling

thoa to propor!? WffrMaat #4WUTi At tho prwuat tin*, iuj •SjatU

aiatcaod to tmiurt r am

—

5 atarroat wrToy of ArgooAlaa with P*ftlouUr

osfcMU boUg aUood Sntha doaolopaant of tho oroaoat tr«d of tndootrlall-

Mtloa* thlo atfffty alii iaolttU tho Otudjr of ill atatlattoal data* buying

habits , ealoa dlitrlbuti on nsthoda* aad ofchor faotort oatortng iato t»*

•atablithaant of a aouad nortcot la tin Argoatiao# «• *tafr will alao

a aurroy of raw mitoriala orallabia la &i gaaEfcian*J£ 2^

Although tho corporation la doairoaa of oondtaoting alalUr oumyt

la othor oountrlas, It la noaoaaory that aay bureau peroonnel atelgaed to

tbo ormpany Ioti a background la *oMwdoi > *idctll8f —. b7D

•xperiaecewlth particular oapfaaalo on oittaor|
|

industry, Jg/fy

L Boo York City,

Lon-la thla flald and pretidoa

Md Burm i# |
nho has Twy

g the Surooa to toad A Ipiital Agmt to Latin Anarloa

1&74

»lob la raportod to bo tho
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Bureau r»y»w#|tW*» «
la oHir to nit thismreMriatlTi with oat

IhM b«« aaot ooopatwtlTa

ha^doalaMfrad

hod

hoo famlyhod e*eh Burton
•ad ho* actually

tatlvas«j£ 2^

This orrr ootually takM Tory Uttlo of m Agones tiao, yot

•t tho som tin* it prowldot oa owaoUsat front hoeauoo of tho foot that

thoto roprooowlntiwos «ro iatoroitod in gathoring data for

b7D

b7E

tU

Th*|_
"Inhloh la tarod la tho

Jlm aaL

I

coror it only food fas tho largar oltiao ondroqairoo *> *?**“„
port of tha Baroau raproooatottwa aad in artar ta aporata «dar thlioow,

Itlo only aaaaaoary tho Baraon rooraSoBtatlT# baoona eaaror««nt with

aartaia faadaaoatala «f|

looaaaa tho ooapaay la oagogad alaaat aatlraly la awaafootur^

far vmt it ii B&t &otl¥» a® an SIS ww il tht prwiat

;—wau^
^n4 aoraral rapraaaatnt&Tio UK* ut»

•ad nary atfco

tho Bureau

ewtrUi*
!C nan*

Thla

b7D

b7E
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law topic*

"boon ropy

I ha* offlaaa at \
taw York*

luaotiag haad af this oorparaEIon aad haa

m i,|„u. ,, tho woo of Hi* oonpany aa on SIS oararjf^

A subsidiary of

~J this ooapany anploya ap^rorinataiy

Wloot poraoea apprarlaatolv 100 of w
loatodl

Sioa art tasnoaa oxxx

sottthaoat of 1

tons* no i

1 Tho eenpi

HUSV

gy
ait also ia|

|

and Paad aill
has offlaaa

| |

*ha foot that tho nfnar h«s iaotaUatloaa of this slso ia|

radars it partisuUriy adapts*!* to tho Barsau'a parposoo in that on A*«nt

eosignod thoro aa a aafoty oagiaoor la aot onbjoat to onapicien.^

I J af tha[~

iooatad lal I h*s boon Tory ooaporaUra aad has assists* tha ftorow ia

working oat tha details af utilising tha eaapony as aa Bir ooror.^ X/

I, How York City, is ajf
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the Barteu nprtmtatifim aoht
at there It n> rrMrmgK) nljul

lBttBWU

tornM la*iiirit# water thia
for Ida to

it not tfimtli
it at iwtttrT

,

«tiU«B4 M to .
818 MWi

LT*

|»
out of the| oowpaalot la the Jjw b7E

duttry, h«t dmd otej*rotlag with tno gartoa»t tit progro* ftwr Mtotlat. Tbo
original contact, m aodo with

|

la Lot Angolot, md at which tlac he axprottod t dotiro to tooporoto with tht
Buroou In itt pro loot. Through i L tht oooptratlt* tf|

|

|

wot obtalaod* u

tinttint offtnot throughout Latin Amrioa ln«U

offlctt arc occuaiot and la tout
lnetaaeoe,

tor York City tad lit related adaUltrlN ) hat tot to^paratirt la woridag
out tht detail* of tht nrloci uilfnmti aadt for rtpretentatlrtt of tht
Thirttt la Lttla Atrlta. Tht toaaonr hat effort! itt faailltloa to trtia
ogeatt la | | la order that they tdght adequately
rtprtttat tht ooroomr la Utla Aatrlta* That far. eganti hart hats eaelgaad
to the oonptay la tht eopotlty of I I

It it their job to prewote
tht I I tad goatroily to report book,

,

to too 0009*07 oft tht eoaditicai they fiad la thlt field la Lttla Aatrien. ^ l\.

it taf
orgeaiutlcH 1

Baited Staton,

|
Haw York City,

|toot wot ftuodtd la la law York City. Thlt b7E
St «uy h<3 broach offloat rtrategioolly looottd oil ortr tht
but alto hot offitat la

I I

J la charge of Sooth A«erl»
•an branchtt , hero boon nett oooporotlTt la the Bortou't SIS pr«r.ra»» and thlt
oortr particularly at too proteat time It nry good dot to the ftet that
Bureau ropronoatotiwot ooa proatad to lttla iaorltt uadtr thlt sorer oa tot
pretext of cbtolalag iaforaatlea which would be of tolat to oa|

|

"I la pottwor dayt.-£ 7/

it an I

concern doing oat of tho

a aoabtr of tht f
and being
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L Through Hrl

line Bureau fcu been able to
into I*tin A*erla* for the purpose of actually establish*
s for this eoneom. Tbe Bureau's eonteot la now it,

»h as ^r J | t> en active duty la the Waited State*
«edln* to Latia Anarioa. this oonoern arranged a tvo-*eek
i at thel

I

and has been noat ee»

tog and — effloss for this oacoem. Tbe Bureau's eonteot la now Ur,Utow>*h as «r J l la an active duty la the Waited State*
Iwy* tolef IBB •peeseedin' to Latin Anatioa. this oonoern arranged a teo-aeek
eeurse ef tortnwtlon at thel I and has been noat «e-
cpervtiva to this attar. ^ Jl

—
The Bureau represent*tire* actually open offices and tranaaet busl.

neas far this oonoern. This la e*e ef tie fa* anew* ehlob the bureau la
ualng la sfeioh the Bureau representatives eotually traaaaat business for the
°‘0T*r e®f B*nildared te be aovt ssoarst Tbla wsar obviously oaa only be
utlilted to the larger Latin Americas oitiee.

_
Bee fork City,

did operelo
l l"Bhx^ea see lorn and various pert*

to tonsil, Vmfalr «d Argentina, to nemal tlnee, this ooaeern bandied a
very large veins* ef trad* between Rev lark end these east oosrt South Aaerl-
eaa parts, however, «lme the etTi—s of the Waited Statee into the Bar,
tM» oonpany baa tamed over wraetdbally all ef T land a
nuaber of it*

I
_ __

1 *®d at the patent tlae it is
aet able te b*flt the trafflo batonea lee York and South Anerlea due te the
ahartage ef eqalpnent. b7D

flgougH l the Bureau has
b7E

been able te place representative, to Brasil unde? the eover ef being
| |

I This oarerw **««** * good due te theW that th»r 1to veil kioZln Brasil
*°4 offi cat in the ejerlty of the largar eitles, feperlsnee has show,
^euever , that this sever Is Bet feaeltld because ef sir oeadltleas. Therefere,

|to not presently astlve as an 8t3 eevsr.

Cocrtaot -with thel

Barton, Uaeeachaeette, was «kde tfii

tact ef the Beaton field Division.
1 aid through

•pools! tervioo

I

|
m

|

sinth# ees^lete eooperatlea of the|

•u obtained.£2(

Th
*| |i* a

As such. It it uxereetod in rae netoriel soorees, and eeoordln'ly It has
passible to place toreeu representatives etth the eowpany to survey

•ertain locations to Latin isarlea te detemtoa tbe fr*mu» ef| |snd
ether tonreeii »f

| |

raw naterUle there.^?^ 1 1

Though ne trainlnr oourse as suoh is offered by ths["_
l has been very helpful in aakii
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Throujg):
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detail* hero boon worked out la the plaaawnt of o

agents with t]\o ompmy to waa«fc in TaliTi filial Tha *— T«*k offtaw*

oompany or# loo*tad la tho

3
•* b7E

f th«

Jfj'2

and tho operation
rrouP
of tori

An Istenalro training eourae boo boon instituted through!
our rwaroaaaitetltaa uhloh inoludoa o study of tha background and history

__ | oad tho financial structure of tho oo"npony»
Its rarious

,—

throughout tho Uhlled

Latin Aaorloo
It

laTho aain Intoroot of I
I
In

|
|it wake* In tho Unlte^Tstat** • .

in Latin &nsriee whleh It oontrola* It oolla ltd I in
Latin Aaorloo whloh it dooa not control* Spaolal Agents of tho Bureau rapre-

la th.[
of r

•anting in lntla %rloatet|
tho purpoa* or raollltatlng tho

assigned to tho larger oltloo for

Thof >r
lonan

"L Haasanfauetto , la a branch of

or#r
Froai tint to Una, thld

It la oons&oeres fnaoiantlfle olreloa tha outotending
Various offloora of tho| 11

porta of tho world to aate4~

ado* tho

1 using private cranta, senna non into"tarlouo

I
atudloe and above

|
|

arc

T
Tho Bureau contact in tho auooua i«

Thlo
| | la being uaod oa a oarer in tho Bureau* a SIS prograa by two

Individual* . both of ahon harro bod a groat dool of pfo-Buroau training and
oxpoflonoo In I I Ona of tho Bureau onployooa la a apodal anployoo
who arranged tho actor for hlaoelf Indltidually* tho aoooad it a Spaoial

at
| 1 najAgent of tha Bureau aha, while

of I I Ha cater
to

]
Ho oarer ana arranged with thel

]
the nature of the SIS prograa art by

ijorod In tha study
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“|by hia outlining
rielavmrrielal of tho Bureau

subsequently oonflndag hla otatensute to Jtx
This aovor poralta the Bureau aapioyoaa to wander at dll trough

oortala parte of Latin America esanlnin;’ what are known aaf
|
It gltoo

tho eaployee aoaaaa to arooa thtr* a ooaaorolal aovar would no neat laprae+llnpraa^loal.
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fetoftr, It w» only ho uood hf Agont* i&b tot Ini > tnrt Aoal of jrt«r
optrilBot or atudy In tho goaoml subject of XZV

b7E

ftHi gjty« Is tlao i. offioor off
• *

1 1** oparotoa a mttor of
| | L

nuabor Ora In South a*A Control Atari©o.J( /{

r

IIMlli too «MMT« «*

by, dob eoimootoA nitty,

tad aftor tho loath of lto proaldont , and fvlto
Mtd of^icoro of tho oonpoay oaaotol |>nd aaoploy-

oA hla to ptt liio oonpony on lt» foot again. Bo **a ando|

|
| iaaatod at

|

too lorlt Alto. »hl oogpony It IntoraotoA tnl I If function too
Mtii vith Air
It Is

1 of T«riO'M
4 * • «

^

]
job to rrrltoIlOo tho aoaqnny, anl.... to

tho etop«y*o lactnroat into Sooth «ni Control *nartoa.J[ ^
to onr produotlcm.
total 1 « oxtondlng

la oholthoortoAttjr in oywpathy otth t*a Burtou* • iotortata
to Soutlif tua uonvrii Juaoric*. _ K» oooporativo In providing oovor
for our *g*nta, la vitro of tho ln>H ilw of

j
|
in

B axoolloBt aoftioa for aending our an
nafco im Ttyo for furthar oxtoaalon of b7D

South Anorloi, tho coupon
thoro In th# oapaalty of

[

|U rvra-rl

tho tonpoHjr Into Latin toordca. ^
All contact with

and ho ourha out tho Aorta5
b7E

la undo throughthrough Mr.

oach aorvor poraccally,
|

alto boon extronoly oooporativa \

.
I* °®* ofH

load toIktod by iproAncta in tho united atntoa, ami

1UTR 'vlty, TJkO"

k Boo
» awn m« to Mam r*j)f*j*Buuvoa iiw ygiona

~\ and
Through

batla Aaarlena ooantrloa, doaignatod m tpooial roproiontatlvoa off

~l*oo tork offloo.
and

Thu ootonalbla purpoae for Bureau roBCoanrtativoa traveling La
Latin Aanrloa undor thla oovor la to contact

I products and to aonguot aurvoyn aa to tha poatibliltlaa

|

nortoto in thooo towtrieo. ^ol «t*ndihg

Slnoo tho entrance of tho HaltoA Btotoo into tho *far, tho poo*
oibllittoa of thla ooror havo baoono aonovhot linltad doa to tho foot that

Jar othor products aacnnot ha oado, tad aaoordln
(
:ly it not
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Urn*^ la th*l__ [

Thao boan nctraaoty #«pwttl»rl» ytmltting th* fur bon

• of hit ooapany M u SIS ooror. X'U

I iaelodo tfal ~L th*

sis own it ltnitil*
training to mart*tat I

in th*
|

t*ohalqu*» inH" imrn
fleams in thol

tb*
1

1 'tfei: tifr pTootioalJy
thUpgtrwiAf rwia. -aroint of tho foot that

_] ii » wry oaall Iti «w u mi

At the orootat tint, mm tearttn r*yr*mUtlf la in

\ it kn rswlwJ iwtruotioni

|.tn tht oitijitny ptllaloa and

im ten Won t#rtJ**d f«T Kin utth may outstanding

I lfcU Agont** tntHi| «iU bo eoaplttad In tin

I of tht l mk# 0 fanWtey Otody of th*

At tht oQuotation of hi* training* It it o**t*»pU ed that this

Agant «Lll proottd to Utl8 %rlw dnw ho till tfthor n4 nAalt Uw*
ofl luhlotonty bJ Iron tint to tin* In «ny

ono of tfcol
I
'* '14

—

I low Xork nty, hi

tutor toapoay* mis oorpomtton it

orlop* in tho ttoltad Stotoo*

>«n urn
of th*

ootltitloa* hot ho«« tht torton* t ot

Mtewlw hrttrtrti of tht I

teorioo* thn toaptny it mil mttte

I in ehnrgo of. th* oonpmqr** f«r*ip
sot with thit ttnpany. In !*» of tht

I in South tad Control

an Stf ootar*
5
$fb*-

I hot protidod on tctOMtivt training Oonrtt for taroou Agonto

4 to Mitfor tht Iiiipwy, this trtlnine teolndta fanlllarislngoooigitd to ntrkfor tht aano<ay» thit trtlnine uolndtt fanlllarislng

tht tan adth tht oniita* dtportiaanta otthln
l \ .and Agaata gting to loath

Antrim haart btan inatnaotad bjr tha ofptny to abtoln apttrial for fatter*

l
aakt tnrtaya to dotdraino th* typto *l| [in tehloh

south Aatrlotaa or* lntortatod and other aptoltl projm*rT3 7€

olth thoaa
I

Antrltod

L ototrt bars* botn dtrtloptd la J
‘

‘
l ohloteort aohtldlorlt* ofl I Atalaaanti

ton*lot of ^itolnlng aadtrit l r lin
Toten "HuHffg aurroy* to dotornino th* South
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by tho
»H—II of notarial otartacoo and attar diffioulttoa brought about

.

at tho prooant ttno*Jt 'v
cowpany It not fcolag U»*d M a

[

b7D
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I«v Y«rk City, tho «aia ©ffioot of tho publication art located at

taw York.

Yho original ocatoot wu aado threap.
^

1 thio l l hao roooatljr or»rorloinOod aT„ I

Mndni mmih in extending itTwwmw K
la South and Con
dlctatae* nil

uriu it m ftMTiifn. m
il *Marino to tho artant ahoro it# 1

of a slnllar typo*JSnc

this
oaught a

haa out*

of thof

1*

At tho prooant Uwr th# taronu 1» dialing with tho

]wb4«h lo handled by tho ihlii preoidont

AgOnte art lalooated at [ ,
. ..

txMSSXSi TOTpratunt timm. It win ho tholjr aoaignwnt to r*cilitUto|

la latla J‘aorlo^X'M
1 1

and

Thi . on afflUato of thon
lawalallaoa in prarlttoie 1

regarding

Thia ocnaorn flora hot hxo logltlaata ropro—ntatlvM in UtU Anwr-

ion, and throned ... b taw

York city, tho Bureau haa boon able t<» a«*d reyroeeatetiToo to rarioua
-
Xntla

Anorlean eouotrleo. b7D

thi* sorer la watt elastic, ea tho Tory nature of tho buolnoa* b7E
prerldoa tho agent an opportunity to aafca inqulrioa eoncorning Individuals,

corporation* aad own political parties. Thia ooooarn does not doolro that

tho Barsea roprooeatmtlTos tpend any tlaa for thorn and has prorrn aoat aetio*

factory for tho Bureau. $ 2 (
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b7E
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1
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1^-). ‘*r f nA
*f* aMlpaant la that of «| 1
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ftlB'll'i. with tfcio n>p»*ny «m firtt aMte through it*|
,

| |
iHfc It k« by» p«HiU* t« tttili*# tho

www —rtiot

Hi
rolott*o to tht

wrtylth

• »ia
.totfcroo

IJflRiJJr

of break pfaato taootod In Loti*

1 1

ooopany oloo
the#* plooto*

tai oiadlor plant* fcmotod la loti* *ogrtHfo X* addition to

hot ooWToOi othor boldlaga throughout Brotil

hat boon portloalorly ooiporotlra is offofing its

fool lit 1m in th* training of «wto for work U lottn Ataorioo* Thua for

to l I la toils S-ortoo to delofinto boro boos oisirnod t
•3W X* *

oHoa oTmJBag rii*iowitlr

thu oapoolty,
tlano ohleh night

S*

nid
OIOO ootoilrod*eo[

oocoolaotiono doolgpod te
b7D

Dot to the foot that tho karoos o^gto oro fairly wall fittod for

thib typo Of work oad oaployoeo^Okol
I
dolog tbia typo of b7E

rk oro onolljr drooa fro* thol so ootpiolo* to ottochod to

o Bureau roproooatotieo working to uui oopaeity* For thif reason*

offor oa oxooHost oowor for Bureau representative# In totin AxwrioluV'

t for York City.thj L lnootod ot

hoi odiod Man 6X1 ooror eonpoay through tho ooopony* «

| ,

I ood h^o assistant,
|

1 ' 1 poo boon ekturosT7UM ueayiot# ooopontiw oi wo rt

C
hail

Central farteen ooutttiioo.

rofrooontottTOo is tho

operates exteneieely In feat* ood Control Aaorioo* It hot

1 faollltioo la SrotlU OoIqbiMo. gmrwar and Aresatlno* It oloo
"It* ether Sooth oad

TBu for. It hoo Wo* pddBblo to olooo too Bar

Qm 1» headquartered 1*

Brasil, «*tf tho othor if presently roooioi»f training for work IS
Colombia* $ 2(

tho[

b7E
Soooooo of tho extremely eoape~atlv* attitude of tho offiooro of

I ood ito ilM Mn extensive liUthtl la Utln *neriee, it b7D
lo entirely passible that lto foollltloo nay bo
tho futwa oo a* 818 eewr ooepaay. ^

to o greater orient 1*



ti i* ooacorn, lowo boo® •«p»oi»lly oocporatiww in providing oorora for Borecu
roproaont*ti*o« at any point In South Aonrloa OCuff# roproaantation would bo
lotiooUj^

AO tho fcutwro of this o anaam*» butlnooi in Latin Sfffloa la portly
that of 1 |

it oaabloo tho Surowa rOpffaaoatatlTO to naka mnarouo

*o®palioTfI^
1

^'^!lll[T^
ilni— t liilnli Hill

(too of tho footuroa of tho oonpony li that aa aooa at
|

io eoaplotod, aaotfcor oaa bo ooMMOorf and tht eowar will rowain aoeuro for
•a Urtofiplto porlod. f'n b7D

b7E

City, haa oalatod aa a[
orgoaltod to ruppl;

Wdad Ita aotiwi'£
[ How York

It waa originally

331

V Thia awnoy
aorroopondonta aa auoh is Latin Antrloa«4

/ut

\ tut haa o*->

\ |ano it u now eonaiiSrod thoP
l^sri •? doa* oot bar* fall tin* ataff

Throughl thf Boroau haa boon abla to
aond rooroaontatlTOo into Latte <®irioa to function oaf

_

I I Yh* Boroou roprwooatatlToa ualng thla cerror

hojro noollont ifp artoaltiao of lutarvlowlag various goronanantal and diplo-
matic poroonalltlo* and it la proving woat offootivo.^^/

b7D

b7E

Tho buainoaa offiao off —,

_«ad

] ia loectod at l Idw I«Hk City. Ita \

[
Yhia o«apony la ana of tho

| |

|

ana wo owu naa boon aneoooafol In placing a nuafttr of agosta
wrnrmr oonpony to work in Latin Saffian* j('l( b7D

th tho eoaoany through
b7E

Both of thoao goatloam
. roopoot to aatlat tho

Buroaiu* Agdttts working ln
| >ro givon on oxtonalow^
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iwiittt o—arm
0# thi

blE

it

end that thsy my be faallter ulth %1. __peets

has wtwlti lllimtt la Latin A^or1m
The

-

1

;hm Imm able In th» past to »P«Mr various asslueamts for Bureau
lilt* wlty such m r.athorlaf mitrial fori ~l

I Tend epe«*uter» for the parrot* of deter
lalafonai tho public' s taste s aroln 1 1 ‘ 1

i «d various cthar
Opootol prtjsets* Xnaewieh m I l has mix roomily becomj^
«f the corporation, oeente hero smoesoftilly operated la Latin Amrlm u
special representatives of his office to ebook m m tnUttoi la Uttn

& 7i

twatted

1 la micĥ
b3r

lA lt hit ocontrolling

TheQ
It now has apprmimtilyl
interest sad u of mi, hod awroxlmtolj l Hhmuchom
the W*#4 *tet*e, the aola Interest of this oewpeny in Utin Aaeriea li
tho mrohm4iola< of Itel I there* Moot of thoe« produets boor
the

"

Cmtaetma
the cooperation of!

k*i prorlomlh

first nado ujith tho
soafldentlai omtact of

furnished covers for agents In 81'. work.

1 h*k mly roomily boon ancronched with regard
I In tho Bureau's SIS program. i i

this oompmy+F

i

tS. the cooperation or
i |U> w

i

I I
has tom oomlstsly willing to offer the facilities of his easpany to

this oon&ootim end throng hia it was learned that the|

L———-J*M h«m seriously eonsidorlax tho Institution of ! | la
Intin horlw to dotor»4no th^
tieslari I mdl

-”3
af Util 'Ilf1*4. Add other

] mich would assist
met expand foods to develop

tho pm»
th tho vnrl oos large oontors

raatim rolatlv te l lend
,
in deciding mother It

JXx

b7D

b7E

At tha au*
a surrey tor
pmy*» officrirr

^s agent has boon assigned to mdsrtsko sush
ad he Is at the present tins at me soar

~~

\

Maasagjmsotts, Aero ho Is resolving
he aeeessary training to equip Ida fir the survey. %^

© iB tonsmaieiy in abarge sf the jdroipra*, and the confute details of
survey will be worked out by|

“ ~
r "~[

The
1 Boston,

b7D

b7E

Massachusetts, me very extensive interests in South md Central Aaerloa.
Those Interests laeluds In pr-etically^/^.
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b7D

•li tfr— of 1* uti» >ai»tu 1

•f tho eoapaay, hii wii I * ^ » *•»

MNP *&»• Bt tel It oil

aith tb# Iw**» wt th* owiiotidt of that]

that It* fit M «rfX8 cooor 1* Uaitod* U ol

orguloatloa ni 0*UyMs goaorally Boot boos ottfc £ho ooo

porl«d of ttei fhorofer* tho proooooo of *» <Mt>Uar, laL

1«I mu orotm t food doal of *B*pi«Utt o< fMrif aaonc

plovooo 1» «qr llnt(8 oouBtry.j^/^

if tho iov York offtoo for

iMiWtP in paymy pooiiblo

J 1* rich

fOf 1* aloo* lit la it*

,tk $»• aoppoar for a loaf
tailor# 1*1 I o»i»»

Tho
|

How York city. la>tbol o part of

of tho I

coaplrw vUU
ring with tho

IMI tO
Li first approoohod oad Indiootorl hl»

m la It* SIS program. Aftor ooafor*

loppolatod

|# a* tho oxacuttro to doal with tho Baraaa In aorklng
u» >18 ooror# X 7(

tho ooapaay hao *1

doo* not haro rati

I tnd b7E
;—

i

I tho oanpasy
U bronoh

| |
ha* boon mot oooporattt* and on# h#roan roprooontatlTO

lo prooontly la <wlalm« Ho lo rooelTlnt iutmtlon oenooraln* tho mo*
r«ajr» > pollola*#| load all phaooo of tho oporation* of
tho |

"
I at tho omolttslea of hi* training, thlc

•goat #111 roooioo oortala •poetfla aolifl—nto# ovoh oo loTootlgatlon of a

| I Coloofcla, with o oi## to dotor*
inlng mothor tho] |ohall pwrahaao it,

[

oontoaploto* aaklag othor apooiflo aa*lpOM*Eta to tho turoou ropraoontatloa*
and otato* that It will ho posolhlo to mlataia tho agoat tsdor o good ooror
In Utla Aaorioa for a* long a* It 1* adnatafoou* froa tho Buroow* • stand*
point for hia to «t*y,^ i(

ooapany# looa

Throafh tho oaoporation of | | j^e
|
la ©hargo of tho Wo* York offioo of tho .'7/

oootoo ttl I Sow York City, tho oooporatloa^*



©f «M if* f* ***»*>

lntofoats 1st i*U« %arUft*

,
la om of fo

]
oad m mob ho* taaflbl*

fit MfMnrjrt tho «Mpfi faotiltloa or* nvallablo to tho

Bureau f*r twialft* purpose#* Pda training, oamloto of familiarising the

Bureau reproeootoUoo mif thol I generally and with tho details

of hla particular awtan—at* Thao for* aienta boro boon oaalgftod to ipo*

oiflo taakft au«h Oal I
la Ita

I I fonai tho looatlat of additional alto# afro th#

b7D

b7E

ooapany eaa[
to obtain IftformatloB rolatlTo to[

that

I Chlloi and aeaduciing o surrey
i m M • k

1 1« fotifio la orde

r

^ljht expand their aotiritiea la that country, $
'Jj

hM alao bo«a oxtromaly oo'poratlro and in ooaaoetloa with one mljaT
, the Bureau ToproooulatlTe la In fade# City to oooolorato tho purehaae

of property far uhiek tho ooapoay fa boaft negotiating for tons tins* Thla

agent hoa fa authority to negotiate oa behalf ofl I and ooaplete
tho jurohaao If It la possible tm Ua to do so* The agent reports directly

to the progress of hi* aaalgaasnt* ^ qj

offlooa ei[

la is concern with home
plan Franoisae, t:*lirornia. fhlo organise-

b7D

b7E

tlon hoa aalntalaed branch offlooa la prlnolpal ottloa of tho Far Boat

for o malar of years and It la thoro that moat of tholr bualnas* aotlrltloa
hoop boon ooooontrmtad, Hoerrcr, alaaa tho declaration of wmr, tho l

hM shifted tholr Vualaoaa attention to Latin Aoarloa and
recently Baa sent aororal of tholr etas employees to yariooa polata la Sooth
and Central forlorn for tho Twpoao of locating eubotltutoo for moat materials
that thoy l I Thla ooaoarn
appear# to bo a lire wire pragraoairo organisation, at tho preaeat tlaa pio-
neering la a auwfror of oomworeUl field# la Utlo forion. and through Wr,

See Tofk City, tho Bureau Km boon able to aond representatives Into Latin
Aaarleo to aftko surveys on dlf foroat projects la fleh thla organisation la
interested.£ 'If

I ~~l hM boon seat cooperation tad prior to tho departure of
a Buroaa rapareaeatetlve uador this oooar, ho personally give# auoh repre-
sentative dotallod instructions over a period of tan days eoneerning tho
organisation and tha specific project upon which Information la desired.
Thla eever dooa not make any groat domuri oa tho Buroon representatives*
tlao and to data has booa auaoooaful, )$

r
l( b7D

b7E

[
satlon looatod atf

] la an extensive

k, Illlnoia. Its []Chicago,
lorgeni-

sta tno Bureau** contact In the company, and hoj^
If
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JM* «rt»eed e *U»are dteife to he ef

^—w-— ,, ^ _ .

vi»\$mm--iU0i*** «m iw«ud
. . ^*y***f

'*** t* 1*- Q*hcr *> I

, J Argantlna. The ocmpeny
iM'-wH it# feciUtlee available t# tit# MmH >wrti u a power * n^eiii
•A pip* te »H lafg, the agaata ef the Nnmi in the|

I iBduatrr
ttljr «l{lrt properly represent the eoupany in Latin Awerioa^%

i,t tfaa present tiao. exact* of the Bureau working with["
frr» —»i|»ol M I i The duties it if |ooa~

iUt« meerily Ui*r»*tUttlag | ~l within the oeanearta
md *ck«nj gjMWMWgdetlogi for thel I

» wa» that tha
| kitt he refceedaJt 7/

*r* of
. are leeated at

• *aie ia mm of tha

»y doei tot e*C»idsr[
the Shitod State* ted

Contaet with the cofgyfal I ^ <»**..
iaiUy »de thrmrfi p r fill Hfij't high executive* ,|

1 ^
1

-T — r ts-h:
J.OWO coat cooperative end reftdily tm«l

*e «**«? » ftroi#
f^oieptetlT# tn South AeerlMu The oecpacy, theujblt

J** l*
6 ferwMhoe U. *«tih Acertea et the preeact tine* it interested iaoffer*

foL - -
Z_l»til*bl* <P 8««iiih JWrt.ee to it* prefect o Hants*

One Bureau asset 1« *t„th* prefect Aim la traiain* wUhr^ [

L-
J*

i« »a*ticpHt*d that he *111 ge teJattcJtifiiM0 oonduct re* b7D
•earoh for the ^hyWlpwj to fttrnlehf |*ith collet*

*** 1|1>rA*»A imiiAiie In letin Amt* b7E
loe. 0* to ,;«f reeeai^h thla a«;aet wtll"coadttet, he will b» able
to oostaot individuals In all walks ef life and la all types ef eadearer*
ehleh till aake *hi* * particularly effective Sir cover/jp^

M y«i its omca

The Haw Terk City STE offlee consist* ef a aulte of three effleea«nBeoted by a eoahlaatloa hallway and rweption ream. These effleea are
located la the PRA Balldlnj, 80 Booksfeller Plata, and are entered through

I!!? ! r; .

Th* •***••• «• ^niiahed with duke, ehalra, and the uaual iealp*
iwnt found la alatelaeee office, la addition, there are two steel tafee^
tivere all records end file* are nalatalned.

*ho pereeaaal assigned to thla offloe ieaalata of a Special Axact
In Charge# hie assistant, a elerk and a stenographer. Ia additl m to the1^r*n We used aa heahjiurtera for all sis rep*

lB Bf* *,rk f#r Of training with
cerera, obtainlaf rlaas and arran;lag for pea a port a.



Thin effieo ft ^—j—dible for «nd auparrl*** the
and oollooticm of mil fretful Mil drop* or poet offleo _____
aeattered throughout th# rnrlout pe*t*l rtatleno and rkLi ilillKi In

Tan and lower Manhattan. ^chi jOn^ing th* elerk ooUaata tW Inowing ^
all froa eaoh of th#o* boxe» whl^hto lmadiatoljr forwarded to th* IHireeo.^

F>

.

* AU outgoing oil addresaed to Hh rapraaontotiroa in L*"tln Aaarl-

atlo fiMiNdi W t .ho Bow lejk 81 * offloo for oloarnae* and arrangan—t*
ha»* Wan- fWlUWlWartby thia aall la opened and raaaalad with th* c*n*or*a

itasp, to that It 'rppoora to ham rooolTol th# —no treatment at all other

outgoing mil, however, tdmjMrtlnft* ar# not anninad, ^
Tha Speeinl Agent tfe#nrg* of th* ¥*w York SIS affit a, and hit

aaatataat* art ofcwgtd with afffbliahifig *“d mistaining contact* with

reputable Wotmaa home# la tha Ranh and md-Weot aka art In the position
to provide oavar fa#111tie*, and In nAdltlan to obtaining th#**» oowera, tha

Special Agent in Cfcorge aaaitta In Maiming oorara to agrrit# training in

»a*hingion for SIS —atganaut, DqoW jjfco f*ot that o*bla addreaj## oannat

bo u*ad at tho preoont tine, rapraiMMtlvea an t**lga»ant In Latin A^erlae

•an only oe—leat* with tha BuraMM^ny cable by trananlttlar that* cable*

to tholr low York oorar, and it la naaaaaary for tha lav York Sis offloo to

rolay all of that* aaacage* to tha Bar#**,

b7D

b7E

In ardor to j>,olltiljVM tha obtaining of Tiaaa and other travel

doanhonta, a file la mintal^pi in tho Raw York Sli effloa on tr.e via* r#-

qulrenanta far oooh of tha Uti» A*rrt#o **rublloa and a^oh agent, upon
obtaining a vieu, if required to pripora a manor—dm far that flla to that
an agent —booguantly Aaoiring a vie* *— profit by tha erperlance of man
who have gone bafaro thaw. Tba lavWW 81" offloo aloe aaalst* sif rap*
r—tatiana In attaining letter! flfeii tha lav Y«rk Polio# Owpartwmt oar*
tifyin? that than* rapraaantatlrao Wve ao orinlnol record, Jr ^

Th* a^» Xoek tl& a££L»* m± wmjm* »<>»<». -i^nm on depeelt
with th<

| ^
Sow York City, aa

that 81 rapraaentatlTea dapiring to puroha** airyIona or ateamhlp tiokat*
oan aash chaaki again* t thia aoco—t and purahnee tha tiokat* with oaah^^

The Ban York SI * office alec hondlaa oontHota and interviews with
traveler* ratnrnlng froa Latin *a#rl*a and alao lntarrlava all applioanta
for tho poaltion of Special ^loyoai oho appear to be qualified to be af

aaaiatanoa to tha bureau in Latin . titarloa*^ lA

In addition, the Daw York SIS offiaa darelop* and ms In tain* con-
fidential aoureaa of inforantlon who, through orparlenoe and <nowl "dC*.
fumloh aubetantira informtion ralstlva to general intelligence nattara In
i-itln W*riaA, ^

In addition to tho abovo, the Spaolal Agent la Charge of tha law
York SIS offloe repreaanta th* Bvraoo at tho weakly Koral'jn Int^llirasioe
C nfor—aa ediloh la attended by rapraaentatlrea of .'eatsl and f«ble Canaor*
ahip, i-iiitary Intelli£—ca flviaioe, Board of Soono-.ie Warfare, Offioa of
laral Intalllganoo and the Office of Strategic Serrlcas,^ ^



tax iawTmntetew nmmvtxt or
wnurwic mtmm.mnmxmmMj :mm

.

tho SIS Division has laso its loaaftfon Xnolmdod tho obtaining

of toonoolo iatellijflMW M 0D4- «f it* :jjrt**ry *bjaotivoo* However, daring

the part flood ju*r, this phase in lnWllcwt eotlrlty h»* taken on

grentdr lmportaMm* partioulnrljr in frfdMqt to the •angling or streteglo

nrtal* end n*t#rl*l« from Wtin tertet. $ ‘l

813 rayrdtantative* frmadtfjim to tin* ten Mtelttnd information
relative to tte aetivity In Latin jftilriea of loin ngneta in tho pntnrtmrit
of stratagi* materiel* tmt aan in t’ • Axis nar awfeino, The Information
obtained an* distributed at tk* loot of fltfvsn—m*+ to the various ageftolo*

of th« iJnltod State* (NairMwrt u nolle* to tha British no raransnt » Tho
aganei** dealing priairi^r with the |aaoanM«t lte |OVt««tion of the Allied
reserves of *trniOglf notarial* loennada knew* tftair intense Intoport is

sesttrlng eeaplet* information along this liar* It «u also indicated both
by the Board of SMteato anrforr and tha British Kalstry of seonanio Wsrfars,
that preventing thy Axis jmeera fro* obtaining Sttiteglo material for tholr
war maahlmee me* of tho greatest importan** in brtegiag tho war to an oarly
ooaeluoloa u it oaa definitely know that tad* nations aara In dire nood
of natty typo* of atratogio material. Tha Board of ho cawedo ferfare prepared
on outline of tha ftpMtloa* ant nood* of that laperteeui for tho two of tho

Bureau is obtaining naoaonlo imforastloa vhisheould artist In tho oondttet

of an effective eeantole warfare. In general, tho ala of ooanoaio aarfhra
is to do tho greatest passible kern to tho ooaeanyof »iy oountrlaa and*

therefore, to tk* economic hauls flf tho onray't military poorer • 7h* aobievo-

aant of this purpose octalIs a whir of specifIs eperatlaae. In ardor to
deprive the Axis of iadiipeceeble supplies, itis nacossary to outla* it*

trade, blookndo it* ports, out off it* soureod of foreign exoha&ge, end to
outbid It in tho neutral narioeta to which it hat assess.

Aaoordingly, ecocoado Intalllgaaoo activity ha* sewed a poaitlon
equal to osploaa^a setirlty, aad It ha* bora nootiiary far Sir. representatives

to initiate widespread Invsttlgetiooi 1st? *™*f^*df and ooctr&band aotleitloa
of all kind* aa well as lnve*tigetl«rs into blookhdo naming oporation*. £(

Oho of tho first >utst«si4ias oases developed by sis representatives
and one which tscdod to bring to tho attontite of tho Allied Yatioo* tho
isjportanoo of smggling aotirltios lanrolvod tbs nmgsling of dlammd* trm
Yoaosuola to Spain, free oh l eh point tho dianonda voro undoubtodly dartlnod
for aorneny. Tho investigation of this *a*o doteralned that ingel irpon,
a Spanish national, was buying largo amount* of diamonds on tho Blaok horfert

In Yanosuola sad that ho was using fund* supplied hln by tho Spanish ^lnirtor

Xni
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to VeatMola, Joee SugfOBU do Cottro. Argon oM OOootuolly apprehaodod
at Trinidad tagethor rith a onabar of oonfederate*, all of whom wire
car -ylag 4tyM»4» to Spaltt*^/)(

'

'A - |4 ..

Trlthin the past a largo number of inportaot oocoo

hm boon daveleped Involving; tl*4par.r1
ling of platinum* diamonds and many

atrategle materials« In fofombi*| which io tho only Intin MmtIub
prodtttiag fcay groat supply of platinum* It hdf biaft determined

that laaumarabl* lndiHdeoli ar« engagfi in thrJwigllag of plotlmn out
of the country, end reeafitly through StS operatdaets a largo ring of
platinum smugglers wa;. fUmi to bo operating In cuader, Tho ring la
headed by Harold bury and opfaalis from Jjmador. Tho plot!mm la proourod

in Colombia in a olands w tin* nannor add if ‘taken to Setador and lator an
Argentine where it ittdoubtmdlgr la being told or turned over to Axis

k vari amount of ecrmoml* information hnf boon obtained through
SI representative# an an inoreaaing.nunbor of rofMats are being
rooelvod frengorernmental agencies for all typos of economic intelligence*
"he si "'lvidian la ooneentratlng on thia subject aid la effectively under-
taking tho task of supplying thia information*



PLANT SURVKT WriKWi lW UTI> AWtICA

Under the Delia!tatlen Agreement entered late with the Aray end
Bevy on November (fi| 1142# the Sin of the Federal Bureau of Iovastigattea

•(reed to eoadnet flttt surveys In the Latin Aasrleaa Republlos of plants

and other facilities -vital t" the production# meMfeetere end transporta-

tloa of strategic material e for uee In behalf of the tihlted letlone war
effort# Dhder the agreement this would also include the fumlshin$ of teoh-

nle*l advisor* and Instructors to the various countries for the asslstaaee
of offlelele Of both Industry and government#

Prior to this tine# the only other plant survey activity to take

place during the pest fiscal year was in Bolivia where three plant survey

sports M»re sent in July# 1942# at thi request of the Bolivian Foreigp

Office to advise the Bolivian (loreraasnt with regard to the protection of
the vital tin industry of the oountry. The.work performed by then will

be dealt with mfteequently in this report#

Xmedletely following the signing of the above mentioned agree*

sat steps were taken to obtain a list of plants and facilities la Latin

Astride considered vital# Upon reoelpt of this list# 18 Speolal Agents
unusually qualified in plant survey natters as proven by their previous
work injthe plant survey program in the United States were given Instruction
in 513 natters and a refresher course In plant surveys end dispatched to
Latin Anerloa as soon as the State Department had obtained the proper olear-
ance# Their first survey# began in early February# 1948# These agents ,
went to Latin America openly and entered a oountry only after the Aj&aecedor .4

had obtained pendaslon for surveys to be conducted from the oountry involved!

The list of plants furnished by the Any proved somewhat faulty
and was apparently prepared without uueh resoareh on their part# In sent
instances pleats were found to be non-existent or elso were not producing

nor expecting to produoo for the Uhlted Nations# la other instances important
facilities were onitted. However# as a result of moseroua conferences with
military attaches end ambassadors and with Amy and State Department offloials
In Washington# It is believed that this has been corrected. Ninety-two survey
reports have been received covering 140 facilities actually surveyed# sub-
stantially oevering strategic Industrie* in every oountry where suoh are
looated except. Argentina and Mexico. A*

It ohould be noted that in neither of these oouatries are there
any fael11ties with a higher priority rating than 3 as r-ivon by the Army#
No surveys have been made in Argentina bemuse the C.astillo V'ernment
was reluctant to grant permission for them to be made or for our plant
survey experts to enter the oountry for this purposo# At -the time of the
reoent Argentine revolution negotiations were under way to pr ovlde son

instructor In plant survey matters t*. the country# It is not known what
attitude the new Oovsramsnt will take regarding plant surveys# but steps
will be taken to conduct surveys if arrangements can be made# Otherwise -

the surveys will be oonduoted by means of undercover representatives#



Surveys tart* met '
beeuf

:

fm-£kpl£* bsetuto of the attitude

of 17. r.. >iinrtl» ttarfi s. M»slarsi|dh* S| has aaeerteftliat ho does

net feel th« neeesstty for turn]* taHaguads tam rtif ttarifn’i, 4w
;met intent to bring the natter to the rttartlrt of the Jtartiaii Government.

Vt minted that he tu willing to Mtfcus responsibility in the event sabotage

oocuri*d «t any °? £»c >Unte ef importance In ttsxlee, ill apprecriote

agenelef have been, advised regarding the Adbaseador*# attitude and of the

fact that tfclc Bureau le not going ahead ulth the making of plant surveys

in .'taxloe im Vie* of the Ambassador's statement, since our plant survey

program eae spigiaatod at the request of other Governmental agencies, Includ-

ing the Ltate Department.^H
Othenriae the plant survey program has beta extremely well

i. government* and vaboaty official* in the eouatrlee vhioh have
been visited have Indicated that they ai*e pleased wifh the services rendered
and feel that there it a definite need for the F9I to eontlnua its survsy
work aawell as to follow up that whloh hat already hem done. Xn addition*
the SIS eerk Of the Bureau it enhaneed hy the pleat surrey program beoauee
of the ntartrous new and important oent&ete whloh have been established both
In industry and government In the Latin African republics. Already
permanent plant adrNy agents have been sent to Cuba* Chile, Souador,
and Colombia following request* from these countries -that sueh representatives
be eo stationed* Similar invitations are expeoted shortly from Brasil*
Uruguay and Paw there governmental omsliinery Is new at work towards this
and. For example* at a result of eontaot by plant survey agents with
officials of Brasil a mooting ia being had by the sesuflty offleers attached
to each major 3sverna*n1b department towards establishing a plant seourity
beard tfcich would set up a ;lant preteritan tchoel to be instructed by am
FBI - lent survey agent who would also act as liaison man and advisor to
the board on plant survey matters.

The Bureau booklet "Suggestions for Protection of Industrial
Facilities" has base translated into both Spanish and Portuguese and is being
Appropriately distributed in the same wanner as was Pel lowed in the Bnited
States, In addition te the copies of reports and letters of reooarasndetiona
which or# distributed as has boon done previously ia pleat survey matters
in this country the nape* blueprints and photograph# uhioh aocompany the
reports are being node up into exhibit albums sod similarly distributed
for the additional crittlghtenraent of these interested im the surveys. The
lcttors of recommendations are also bein' translated into Spanish where
this is WOltMUT^f^

It was learned that the British instituted an Industrial Seourity
"Scheme*, as they call it. for Imtla Amerisa in September* 1942. They have
several Industrial Seourity Officers in South nmsrlea who are chiefs of
various tsrritories assigned to them. In addition to this they have a
sohool in Canada where they ,-ive security and satl-sabetage training to
persons employed Ip British-owned ooprpanlss in South America. The British
confine their activities strictly to Bfltish-emaed facilities sines the
FBI instituted its plant survey program in Latin Amsrioa, It was found
that several companies, mostly railroads* listed by the Army ss being
strategic mere British-owned, In order to avoid a duplication of effort
arrangements were made for the British to submit their repor+a made on these
facilities to the Bureau and they have been distributed to the interested ATT



agencies. Th* Amy ha* tb*f mr* aatisfa tory from to*

security standpoint, nd a™*0**"^ to *»•*» <*»pU-

«l,ii survey*. British Thport* o# Uttffwraat facilities hav* i« far bow
fg|*tribut#d. yl?

Th# ^jrigrW boon eowno^ded on too plant survey reports and

th* dltyrtrh wil|fb«loh th* program haa boon be&dled by the State Depart***!

«nd tfc* |»f«Mroo0 Protection Board of toe SprProduotioa Board. The Aaerleaa

I-ima, Penis *bo baa not been tod friendly in the past, person*

ally aHlirted in the arrangoasatp for th# wmreye in Peru and subsequently

wrote that he was rery plans** gfth tJ*eomp*t*nt, wortoanlile* maimer la

whioh the pragma was handled jdl bi* ammtry,^^
‘

’V'-' •

- r. - . .
' Al

#

Fro* the- Charge d rl£f»lr*e In Bolivia toting in the abaanca_ftf_.

the Ambassador tho following la quoted i "I boiler* that heaara.l

| |
(the plant surrey agent* there) ham done excellent work

la organising oouafcefsabotage measure* la the Bolirle* ainln^ Industry.

They hare perfemed their duties earefelly and efflelpntly."^ ^ b7c

Fer the purpose of skotohiag briefly th* nuahor and types of

ebrrey* which hare been conducted the following la sat out below

^

'

Bolivia - Ten major oeag>*nleaiij)rit'fc bee* surveyed inolading *0 faoilltios

owned by thoa ooreriag all important tin, tungsten, copper and

power plants la toe country, The important railroads her* and

through Chile ho the sea art British* owned and reorts an toaso

hare boon repaired and distributed, ftlj

Brasil - Fifteen BrMllian ports Including those ptrategioally located on

the "hump" and to* tmportaal Inland Anason port at Ktnaos in th*

heart *f the rubber and Jttgl* country| on* Brasilian owned rail-

way whlah transport* the *a;(orlty of the feed from the heart of

the State of f>ao P*ate and idiieh food tfco Aswrloan military unit*

atatlined la Braall depend upon to a very great extent j four ooal

alaes .which are extremely Important to industry la Brasil,

partloularly eino© ’’bottoma* whioh oaa bring ooal fro* outside

to Brasil are soaroej oil fHoilltles of (bur large Awerloan oil

eoapaalm eil storage facilities leased by the TJ. S. Wary alonr;

the abavSHasntlmed •huap*| ptratogla facilities a£ Pan Amrloan
Airline# end Panair da Brasill bavo been purveyed. jl'H

Colaobia- The largest and *»pt extasuilve railway in th* oouatry has b**a
surveyed and th* American-owned or oporatod alrliaoa 1coated In
tho oouatry are In the proooet of being parvoyod.

Cuba - Tho power company supplylag amt of the country's power, as well
as the ware important alekot, naagauM# and copper fa illtles have
boon surveyed, The important alrliao* are being surveyed and
our plant survey agent has >M& holding nootlags with efflelala
of A*erloan-owned plants In the ootKtfy to advise then on pleat
protection oat tern.

Chile - Three large American-owned copper companies which have a practical

monopoly on tr.e production of this metal in the country have been if
**



Peru •

Uruguay

nunroyed u moll u the perte fro* ehioh this Mktrill sad the
tin firm Bolivia are eeat te the felted Hates, amd P—a*re
Airline«* # "W

• fee large copper oo^^esy* —fc’ iaportaat transmitting station of

«d international radio and sable as—say Sad twwnty-oine balsa

S
11h hart been surveyed* Tbe balsa , need produced by the adlls
ireportant la the imrmf&otare ef the feaous Mosquito bombers

presently being manufactured In anglsnd* ^
fee Oil refineries , one the largest dad meet Important on the

^ee$ teeet of South Aasrloaj one company produoinr vanadia*
and t— producing reoat of the ocn»try*s oorper, the moot
import!—

.

pert of Peru, and Faaagra Airline* here been surrayed.j^

> The three larsest sad atst Important eost pecking companies,
the state peeor oompeny sad the state eeaed ell and alcohol

refinery, and the lap—taet rort of Jtoatevldso have boon

-Tim—ash as all of the facilities of the important oil

co-sale* la this ooimtry were, eurreyed by aa FBI representative
in aa underooror oapaolty 1& 1^1 and meat of hie r 'ooanenda-

tloaa have been adopted, it has not been deswed necessary to
rerervey any of these facilities.

*
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ACiggyBKnsTS in ma vARintrf room

ATOSHTimV

b7E

b7C

b7D

lfce SIS personnel he*ilU>re**ed rapidly 8 : nae liny 13, 1942,

*hen * 3peeial Agent vTia assigned aa Legal Attache at the American ^irsbaasy

in Bummed Aires, Argentina* fit tha latter part of August and the 'iret

part of September, 1042, the open representation in Argentina ms Increased

by establishing vloe«ooneuls at Rosario, UarJLa Blanca, end Rueaos Aires,

Argentina, At the present tine there are thirty*lx underoover SIS

operators, twenty*>tw» ef whom are looated in Buenos Aires* The reminder
are in other prlnolpal eities of Argentine, iuoh ac Tuounan, War del Plata,

&slonea, Posadas, Bahia Blanoa, and RoMdfto* In addition to the Legal

Attache located at the Aaerioan Embassy, there are an Assistant legal Attache,
four Vice-Consul non«ear*er, all of thee being SIS employees, forking in

the Aaerioan Rahatey and attachedto the Legal Attache* s offloe are three
stenographers on SIS aesiganent,

onaMi of the tmderaeinr operators in Argentina are In a constant

travel statue I These nen keep in touch with
subversive activities in the interior of Argentine end hare their heed*
quarters at the mrs important interior oltles. Bureau personnel Is so

distributed as to afford very good oarera; e inasmuch as the operatives are
located In all of the meet important eities from the standpoint of our work.
The undercover operatives are oleetly supervised end oont' ot is maintained
with the* regularly* ^

Information of axtrams inportanoo requiring urgent attention le

transnd tted by ceded cable t* Montevideo, Uruguay, where it is relied by
Bureau radio to Washington* This affords a speedy means ef communication
resulting in better supervision end better results* In this way, interested
agencies are furnished with informatloe of a vital nature in the fastest.
safest possible h

At the present tine there ere approximately 358 confidential
informants utilised by SIS operatives in Argentlisa* These informants for
the most part have proven to We reliable end trustworthy* Some of these

b7E

b7D

b7C

othara are| aapable of handling moat an
investigative work* The services ofr

type of
!*” utilised
Beeausein Buenos Aires aler4

*

of the nature of our informant coverage, it has bean possible to obtain
varied and detailed information ocneeraing the whole range ef subversive b7D
activities which effect the United Statos and Allied War effort* It le

eetinated that our non In Argentina have a total of 3,940 persons interested 7 E



b7D

b7E

amt many oth— eoirees of Information whioh are n—essary
la nr marks Aty

Oar re—smtativca hava aodees to official reesrda lit the Buenos

Air—I l
ead ara able to attain photographs J

and other— inf—matlcsu f

01 ihv
operatives#

their ema|_
investigations to bo randa by
rapraaantativea have irw^atlga
by the Q—rnaaot, Efforts arc

tba
ara employed by our SIS

obtain much iuformstion of value through

at the «a— time Pause official

1b a tlar to
continuously boln

Ion subjects whoso our SIS

Tho subject’s proaooutlon
made to increase our

]coverage and perfeot our contacts with tho[

throughout Argflfctlaa# Vo direct liaifau it had with othar governmental

organisations ax—pt in the same my an with the polioe departments! namely*

through lndlTidual governmental officials aho —ounr positions of influence

and who are thus able to obtain good information*^^

b7D

b7E

The Argentine loreraa—i haa inalated on a neutrality resulting

in a beaevolent attitude toward the Axis* thus precluding substantive

achievement* ,1a Argentina in —smeetlon with our work* which would be
commensurate with the laportanoe of Argentina* In thla respect and in spite

of the Argentine attitude* SIS representatives ha— conclusively established

that the Axis powers operated an extonnivn espionage aervioe in Argentina*
sinoe the breaking off of relations by other sountries in South America with
the Axis and has been used as « base of operations by the Axis against other
Arloan nations* this —iter was brought to a head by a speeoh of the

Honorable St—r V* Valles of the State Depart—nt in October* 1942* in which
ha alleged that bath Argentina and ;Ml.e were being used as a base of espionage
op—ations against the other Anarloan nation*,^ ^

It will be recalled that the Argentina fl—ofmeant formally protested
his spoaoh* The Arc«ntine Government asked that any information in the

possession of the Uhited states Oovernsisnt relating to Axis espionage activi-
ties be writ available to them* On Norsmbsr 2* 194t* and Vovenbar 3, 1942*
memoranda incorporating information accumulated by investigation by the STS
representatives in Argentina were delivered to the Argentine Severnment by

November 11*
tlons of Oerman
activities, I

was a confidential

1942* The memoranda Included information relating ,to the
aironts and also with rsfaramaa to Anenase and Italian

opera-

who
informant for SI r

advised on November 3*
to investigate the allegations

agents end I

-

1M2* that tut fence miu >«»m requested
set forth* The polled ismodiately took into

custody sixteen pernors , but from confidential Information it was indicated
that they were making little progress and that two facts sot forth in the
memoranda had not been furnished to theft* Information was obtained that one
of the principal agents* Hans Knpp* had not been taken int: custody becaus^ii

b7C
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b7E



tho ptllw ww «ibU to leoate, bin.

Mho had been kwUt||
PBuit* for tho 313 agent

3s*
Jwho

contrasted tol

hod boon eating a*
isrspaiitB for tho s is agsnts^wure iMMDNMd with tho information in QUIT

possession oonoemln- Rapp, Tm|r Imssdtitely found Napp» l |

jmad renorod him to the PTMUiiial eapital, Lo Plato, Argentina,

obtained a aompl«ta -TifntdjUji frnn him within o ported of two

days, Tho prisoners and oonfoaolona vwb tfcsttturned over to the national

authorities,^

b7C

The oonfeasion node by lapp was exactly in oooordonoo with tho
allegation* set forth In onr MNpande* namely, that ho hod boon nmn$;g o
•hip-reporting service regardingAllied shipping .and hod Vanished reports,

ot first, to s olandeptihe radio tronanlttor LYN In |ULo do Jeaalro and subse-

quently to Captain Dietrich Niebuhr, tho Naval Attache of tho German %basoy
in Bueno* Aires, Argentina, Ho also MNngl hlo aoomSpllees who lnoludod
Ottonor Haller, Walter Prlewald, and Lothfcr ron Nefohanbaoh. He also stated
that he was uadar tho direction of Captain Niebuhr end that he had not ex-

peoted to bo arrootod duo to a premise that ho had rooolrsd from tho Buenos
Alrss polios,

j
|

Details oenosrnlng this aonfosslon wort glron to the nsvspapers
by the Provlnolal Polios and their publication prodoeod furor in Argentina
and donando wore nade by the newspapers that strinuous aotisn bo taken
against ths agent* add against Captain Niebuhr, On December 4, 1942, tho
results of ths inrsstigatlon of tho agent* wars turned over to a Federal

Judge in Buenos Aires by the Police Department end on Deoenbor 7, 1942,

lndiotaents wore returned against Hans Napp, Ottonar Haller, Walter Prlewald,

Thilo Hartona, Rlvesio Ortelli, and hotbar ron Heiohsdbaoh, The lndiotnontt
charged those man with unfriendly aoto jbo a nation ot poaoo with Argentina,
Tho Federal Judge transmitted to tho Vgentiso Department of Foreign Affairs
tho information concerning Captain Niebuhr end requested that the Geraon
Government* bo asked to release Niebuhr for trial,' At a subsequent date tho

Foreign Office node this request of the German Government, and on December 26,

1942, the Gorman Government acknowledged the request but failed to state
whether Captain Niebuhr would waive his dlploantie insanity and stand trial
in the Argentine courts, Subsequently, Captain Niebuhr left Argentina under
diplomatic immmity for Germany,

On one previous oooaslon the Argentine Government took unwilling
notion against a Goman agent. One belter Oleee was identified by Sic
representatives as being a prinoipal Nasi agent in Rouedor. ftlese sent
his reporto to the clandestine radio transmitter LTR In Rio do Janeiro,
Eventually he was expelled from Rouador when his derations became known,
and in April, 1942, he arrived in Argentina,' Glees decided to stay in
South Anerioa end had a permanent visa for reeidetMO in Paraguay, which visa
we* oanoslk d as a rssult of the information oiaiasiwlng him being made
available to the Paraguayan Government bar the American Ambassador, The infor-
mation relating to Gleee was made available to Uni Argentina Governmeat through
diplomatic channels, and he ^as immediately interned sn his arrival in
Argentina, After safe conduct had bean obtained from both the /vmerloan and
British Governments, he was repatriated to Germany by the Argentine Government^

04



m a Spentsh chip «id tferns a dangerous Xatl agent was rsnov*d from. the
wetter* le^itpheim*^ ^

One. of the oeet important agents di soavered in connectIon with
iirvsstlgatloas fey the SIS of German espionaga operations was Freda Von

Valtsahon Douglas* alias Countess Douglas * Her husband, Archibald Albrach

Douglas* operated as a Qsmn agent la the United States and subsequently

escaped* Countess Douglas sent sassages to Germany through the clandestine

German radio PTL located In Santiago* Chile* and it was indioa?*»d that che

was proceeding to Argentina* Widespread investigations failed to looato her*

but In Kevenber* 1942* she was located by SI” representatives In Ruonos

Airos* Argentina* wountess Douglas wan employee]! in buenos Aires by Blohard
Plunder « HngInsertng Director of the Duperll* a subsidiary of the DuPont

interest in Buenos Airos* rluamer was also Chairman of the Allied Plant
Protection and Anti-Sabotage Coasaittee. Countess ?x>uglas had been acting
as his seoretary for a period of seven months* 'luraner, when inforrssd of
her activities* of oourse* discharged tier as an employee* and the proper
precautions wore taken In eonneotion with the work of his ooanlttee. Countess

Douglas* activities are being closely iiurveillod by 31” representatives*

”|for a long period was
| |

|Ln Buenos Aires* Argentina* He was known to be a Oman but
information detrimental to him had not been obtained by the company* An
extens ve investigation by ^

was pro-Sasl* that he distributed Nasmm sing his position to
nation was made available

=; 1'

or mxxxumgn h

L SIC Agent* established that

1 propaganda* and that he was
the detriment of the United States. This infor-
to the headquarters office of

jsmed

b7C

b7D

Hew York v’ity* and resulted in the ilate discharge

SIS representatives in Argentina may also be accredited with
obtaining and submitting considerable information about oomaeroial firms whi oh
subsequently appeared on tho United Ststes Proclaimed List of Certain Blocked
Nationals* It may be stated that this Information* which was furnished to the
proper United fttatee economic authorities, was either responsible or instru-
mental In placing sonorous firms on the Proolalnsd list, ^

follows!
Other important oases presently pending In Argentina are as

*u
The Japsa Case

This once Involves the most complete Japanese esplona** ring that
has been uncovered by the Bureau* ?he members of the ring are usin^ Japanese
diplomatic codes and Spanish namas and addresses* and are known to be aotlve
in Argentina* fratil* Chile* Colombia* and Bolivia* dmrt all members are
presently being actively investigated* Coverage is maintained on the drop
boxes, one of which Is the former president of Chile) another la a Spanish
individual in Buenos Aires mto is acting as a double agent for us* Some of
the money utilised far tho payment of salaries of the agents is Santiago,
Chile, has been reoelvod from the office ol

-

b7D

b7E
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1td« lan limlTH InvwitUgstlons ofMi UtfHiMiUi’ is
Argentina^ Cbtia, Bolivia, BhMpigY sod Mexico Ao h*rr transmitting
esplo—jgm JifW>tU» for tiio Oafnarurto a i«rt«i of related drop boxes

in iyrUt Spain, XWo hoi bee* .1* the letters infefmatiai obviously
obtained fro* Mtwl States publloatieM, 0*4 itharWaa dsvelaped that

Life Ma^Ksina la being ferwarded te the OerwlM bp the ogonta. Thirty*

aown lettera hero boon intercepted to date*jf^

The Bupnoa Ajroi Snuggling ting
^ ^

'7o hnoo too infornsnts narking In • Maggling rint? in Buenos

Aires Involving nine individual! and four finoa engaged in the purchase,
sale, and smuggling of diamonds, platinum, and other precious metala to
the Axis, The material smuggled la obtained from Brazil, Chile, Uruguay,
Venezuela, and Kioaragua, One of our Infonaanta has been propositioned aa

to taking a trip to other countries to obtain the metals, and the preaont
Investigation involves coverage of tho movements of this Informant, aa veil
aa the various members of the ring, * *1A

The Buenos Aires S+owawaj

In May of 1948, Hans Zweigort arrived in Buenos Aires as a
stowaway on board a Spanish steamship proceeding dlreot from Europe. He «aa
hidden and maintained on board by Javier Atarola, a htoward who is a Canaan
courier. Both wore Carman a-ente and they were arrested by Argentine

authorities, and there ’ere discovered microfilm oodes, large sums of money,
and blue print* for constructing a radio transmittar. Zwaigert had a Spanish
Palange membership certificate bearing a notation that Palange members should
furnish him complete cooperation, which is the first positive evidence that
the Palange Is assisting "ertaan espionsge agents in i«tln Amerioa« Extensive
Investigations a; a already under way by 813 representatives in connection
with the information obtained fro* these individuals.

^ ^
The Spanish Cowsmiet Case^^U

Two hundred and fi fty-two letters, reports, and Communist manifestoes,
relating to Spanish Coaiunist intelligence, have been transmitted between
Havana, Cuba, Buenos Aires, Argentina, Usxloo Clty, and Dolores Ibarruri In
Moscow, fanegnu Rodriguez In Txmdon, or Jaok Strong in Hew York City. It

should be noted that Ibarruri signed tho recent manifesto dissolving the
Cownunist Third International. Sxtenslve investigations are under way to
aseertaln the identities and activities of all of the correspondents who
number fifteen in the Western llectlsphere. ^
Roeendo Almozara Casa ^ '\\

r

Almoxara was arrested by Argentine authorities at Buenos Aires
when he disembarked from a Spanish boat from Eur-pe. Tho naval authorities
are handling tho investigation, but through confidential souroes, our
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he had la bis poeeeeeioa large raw of tsoaey,

including felted flats* toehmadred 4llUr bills, *LcroftIn* and ««or*t
lakt lit hmi corneldsnablo trUitw eeneeraiag QWwe agents 1b tbnfeltal
state#* The tl s ar# obtaining thnniffc the confidential^
eonreee the wterlelfn Ml nfen mik inreetigatione niU W’“
Initiated*

^ ^ ' r ‘

C'k

***** AireS
emttotrt prior to his r*a<mt dap*rt*r* 1

I* WO WfifldgatUlly
Yfe bifcd Veen under

investigation m t n*mn espionage agent la connection vlth l I

I In Beanes .Jfefilh tho It * knose
lernan agent,

|
furnished considerable information retatin r to o

ratios In Buenos Aire* upon which investigations have be^n predicated* ^
indicated hla willingress to strra as a double agon* rod to eowninicate with
utl |by radio, and arr&nctwntii have been made to meet 'him in

wnere no will bo completely interviewed* Bo hat already furnished

b7C

b7D

uiTormilon r*lating to German ttplona^t in South ^strita skid* fit* boon
oonflnaod In part, and investigations are progressing*/, n

The Willy Felix Secret ^rltlar, Caoa ^ \
Invest!gatlons by the STB have established that* one Angelo

Posii was a euspect la eoraeotion with a eoerot writing lottor signed
’•'illy Felix" oont to Buropo from die do Janeiro* After ST- reprouonfco-

tiros obtained a specimen of his handwriting, comparison in the Laboratory
ostablishod that ho waa identical with the writer Of the sec ret letter*
Posai proceeded ta Buenna *<-*» m±jj jakmd kaL. ]

b7D

investigations are
acxiveiy Doing tamed on by the Sis, and we hare an Informant in Santiago,
Chile, who has been reorulted by Lui* f one*si, a connection of Petal and
believed head of Italian espionage In Argentina, to waist in tho establish-
aeat of an Italian espionage organisation for Chile* Our informant has been
sent to Buenos Airee as a double agent to eonfer .with Bomssi, and coverage
la being maintained by the Si:: represoct tives* ^ ^
The ?* P, Case y Oi

investigations are presently being made in Argentina in connection
with a series of letters oont to Italy containing data regarding the United
States war efforts obviously obtained from newspapers signed "P.P," SIS

representative!! hare established that tho writer is Plerro rorro, en
Italian businessaan, and it hM developed that Porr© is in oontaot with
other Italian agents* It has recently developed that Porro uses couriers
on ships to transmit information, and complete ©overage of his activities
is bein' maintained by the -IT' *

fj^y

The Doll dose l v.

This case oriplnatod when letters were intercepted roing to a.

drop addreas In Buenos Aires from the United States signed by variousj^

^
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individual* containing «{m soda oonveying national dtfmt information*

*he person receiving the letter* «u ldsmtifled by the Sir as Ia«*

hopes d« ^ollairl, who, althanjfclfe Argentinean, la closely associated

with Japneae Interests* Thratf|PiiiHitiii»ta with a postman in *u«ios Aire*
and other sources, aowr«f« in hefftw? maintained on «ollnari to seouro any
other letter* and tha eoaplate data on hair activities* Xserly all of the

letters apeak of tha writer’s interest in dolls* md it waa discovered in

the Waited States that the parson whose anno waa signed to the lettars knew
nothing about then, JL

The SFK Casa

An asplanaga ring, oantared J
.n Buanoa Aires with representatives

in Argentina, Brail 1 * Colombia, and Cuba, utilises tha Spanish news agenoy*
as wall as tha lenasn news agencies j to transait espionage data to

Romany# The ring Involves thirty individuals who ara uttdar obaarvation by
ST" representatives, nia investigation of the ease also involves the smuggling
ring of Oemm nationals in Bouth America who ara forwarding strategic war wa-
terinis to Qernaay ha naans of Spanish and Portuguesa ships* Several Spanish
diplomats are under observation as numbers of the ring* The investigation
presently la pointed toward locating a clandestine radio allegedly used by
this group in Queaoa Aires, Thera la * possible connection with the Spanip
Case in the halted States whioh is bain* carefully considered In the investi-
gations by the SIS,Ak
The Alfagems Casa ^

Alfageme* a Spaniard in Buenos Aires, is being Investigated as

a Tertian agent in oharge of a rin ; snuggling strategic war materials to
urope on Spanish vessels, "© is working for the German Snbassy ajid

is in contact with forty other individuals in Buenos Aires and Uruguay and
on board ships* all of whoa are under invest! gaticm by SIS representatives*
Ha ’works in class eosperatinn with the ’oman drug, Quaking and manufacturing
housed tn Argentina, necessitating additional coverage by the BIS4TZ
I Ail a Morales ^errano^

Serrano* another client taken of ' a boat in Trinidad an an enemy
espionage agent, is usin? the cover of a Spanish Republican refugee. The
information obtained is a basin for investigations in Mexico and Buenos Aires
to connect the fc'-ovni contacts of Serrano with tha Osrnen espionage.^

The Italian lYo;t Box faae ^
Tha basis for an Italian espionage ring is two drop boxen* one in

Santiao* Chile* and one in busnos Aires, The holders of these boxes have
been identified and thair activities have basn severed. Coversu'e is bsing
maintained on the boxes in an effort to completely uncover the rin:t>

Tie individual in f'hilo has bean contacted by a Spanish diplomatic courier^^

The Paticon Case 1A
^ \

The quest! rming of at Icon by SIS representatives* after he was
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m1M4 la MaiM .at ft tanan ftpltapt* agent* yrilnit ft

end revealed * widespread taraen e*pl«ftags ring operating l» fit* Latin
Aaerlean MntrlM* Investigations of the tatflviMU 1ft ttw ring tars Taw
instituted* yirttittlirlT few Individual* In few different ogwtrtH t«
theft Batleeawift to tallnr microfilm instruction* trim fleinftfljr,^ ^
Oppanhel—r Radio Oft—

taften Ifcrftt Oppenhelaer* ft resident of Hotarlo, Argentina, 1«

being vigeronftijr inrcfttlgatsd a* it la known ha, in the peat, had arrange*

Mate for obtaining Information pertaining to arrival* and departures of

Allied vessels end SI? representative* discovered a lftrga radio aerial at

hie hose and ft higfc eleetrleal consumption by him* Coverage is also aain-

talned on hie ehlef aesietaat, Carloc ftrennccloe, a Nasi leaser, and numerous

contact* are being iirvosti-rated.

Th« Thllo Martens Caso |fc "jj

Thlle Martens, a ’oraan businessman iu Buenos Aires running a small

shipping agenoy, was officially appointed by the ^er.-’-an Covsrnnont to look

after the intorests of the Craf I'pee sailors interned In Argentina* Marten*
ie actually an Abwehr agent, both for [>lvlelon One and Two, He was actively
connected with a sabotage cas?. in hio <!• Janeiro In July, 1942, and has con*
neotions in Santiago, Chile, and Montevideo* Uruguay* His office is a center
for "orman espionage and it is neoe-seary for tho ~I‘ to .saintain coverage
not only' on hi:n but on a la;--# number cf other individuala, particularly In
view of hie connection with sabotage, ^
The Horsehair Cabotage Case

In a shipment of horsehair received from Argentina by V'orrie D,

N,laon, importer in Bow York, there were contained foreign subatanoes designed
to damage machine* used for outtlng- the horsehair. The horsehair was delivered
to a factory making brushes for the United States Army, In the bundles ef

horsehair thero were sand and lengths of matal«oovered cable which ruined the
cutting edges on the machinery cutting the horsehair to the proper lengths of
brushes, £

Intensive investigation la being aade in Buenos Air«e inasmuch es
tills may bo elirrer sabotage on the part of Axis *«•**« ^

Tn the office of the Legal Attache, Aaerloan -mbassy, Huonoa Aires,
Argentina, there is maintained a general file for all IntelU^enos natters
received and handled by the ;.T representatives , the «baasy, and the various
attaches, military, naval and comeroial, This 1ft known as the Central
Information Offloe, This file or office is under thw supervision of the
Bureau*? Legal Attache and is operated by Bureau oierlcal employees. They
are assisted by four State Department employees* The immediate responsibility
for the operation of the filing system rests with the bureau* n Chief Clerk
at Buenos Aires, ^ ^
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to the C.I.n, r*ferenee file «t»the Military* -

Haval, end Oamasralal Attaches* and the 9afeae«y» as iailZ m the Sis

representatives, It it eatlmatid that 90 per cent of the material con-

tributed from this flit It fNiffiiM «f th« l*g»l Attache^ -i/
. A.__ <![.*

' TV

The Central Informt i oof fltttfl'HLs used as a (tMnl vefefenee flit

for intelligence Matters for all Srawfsay agencies* fia addition, separate

case filet tre maintained and the offloe of thtfrtgtV Attache undertakes the

investigation of all nattera properly within it#' Jurisdiction. ~U

ill him Mlnti1jj|< 1| the Information Offlee flit ere
available to til tettlDMie ^ '' including the Military and Iml
Attaches*#/^ . ~!0^'v-

'
'

Cji y
A monograph entitled "Aroint '.na Today" eat published In June,

1943 • Thle mono raph has 900 pages, a well set up table of oontents, and
an index of over 5,000 iuwm. There are also forty

n

tw Illustrations
throughout the monograph, consisting of nape* dlsgroma, And statistical
oharts. The monograph specifically 9aplets the Axis organizations and
operations and ell dtaneHlons thm. iMre ISOen discovered between Axis fims
and the subversive activities. It rjfltsfts in an organised form all per-
tinent information regarding subeerijpni activities in Argentina, It was
furnished to all governmental agencies having an Interest In it, including
the office of the president. ^

. BSM4PHA IjL 'bt

At the present tine there if assigned to Berauda one 51' repre-
sentative in the capacity of liaison representative of the Bureau. This

liaison au igmaent has resulted in closer cooperation between the bureau and

British representatives in -'ensuda. Tills SIS representative has boon giving
particular attention to censorship activities, and his faniHarity with
aubjeota of Bureau investigation!} provides an opportunity for closer coverage
of cannualcations of interest vrhich may be intercepted in Berouda. Informa-
tion obtained froa this source is immediately transnittod to the Bureau for

appropriate action. Investigation in Ihe Cleg Case was materially advanced
when the SIS representative personally Intercepted a west-bound dot message
to liexico. Other important secret messages have also been detected by hlm.J^ ^

MUVTA byn
i\irin£ the past fiscal year, FBI personnel assigned t.o Bolivia

has been inc eased to such a degree that coverage appears to ho Assured in
all phases of investigative activity aiud in all cities of importance within
tho country. At the beginning of the fiscal year there were only two agents
assigned to the fimbaasy in La i'as as Legal Attaohoa and three as undercover
operators in the oountry, whereas at the present time there arc seven FBI
agents .attao >od to the Embassy, three plant protection technicians attached,
to the Folivian Government but operating from the Legal Attache's Offloe^ 1C
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b7C

b7C

•ad three[911 lllria* la the Consulate at Ccohabasib* there art twe F»I
iiKlfwi u Assistant* to tha Consul andone olerlr, tadsroaiar

coverage k*i alee been materially imereaaed to amah an extent that by
maintaining eeseral agent* la oemetaat travel status throughout the country
•a adequate and complete picture it obtained of A*ta activities of • mb*
voreivo nature as wall m political, economic, Nolil, and ether inforaatlam
pert in mt to the war effort* *. ^

Infwaant coverage has been oo inoresised that 7*1 repressmtatlvet
In Bolivia have developed and are using forty-eight Confidential iifwwtt
and 10? contacts throughout tho Molds of gwaawt, polios* Fni4lli<4
or*nn A nations ^privs^o business, tho various nationalistic political jmrtlea,
so?-no of which are accused of being totalitarian in pendencies, the leal *ar%r#
tho Italian fascist farty, and tho Spanish P’alaage*^'}!,

A ww «+< gxsi n«<»n^Vaij bw» *rfcabllshi<i liith thd
and with tho Departmental and

ainioipai roilco Departments in fas* Oruro, Potosi and Cochabamba, whith
ash* it possible for HR representatives to obtain any and all Information
from polios f1 lea , desirable data regarding movements of Axis nationals, and
related information,

Following tha increase of personnel assigned to the Legal Attache**
office in the Safessry at la f

**, it became possible to institute e complete
reorganisation of the min? system} consequently, the files of the
Legal Attache** office are now e^t up on the be sis of the system utilised
at the Seat of Government, and a complete card index is maintained regarding
all na. ed reported to or investigated by the office* The I-egal Attache*

s

office has also be«n •nohargS'l with coordinating ell in* ell trance information
received in tho SWtatsy and receives such information from the JU.Htary Attache,
the . jabnssy and any other governimmtal arenoy which cones fr + ve possession
of such Information, Ibis information is recorded on 8" x 10" oar:; which
are filed alphabetically, and this file constitutes a central intelligence
file on all names which 00m* to the attention of the United Ptetes Government
agencies and is, of course, available to designated represent live# of each
govemaental department in tho mbassy# ^^

On the beaia of a review of information o ntaineri In the central
intftlli once file set up by the ?3I Attaches in La *'as, a representative of
the Sneiay Alien Control Unit with the Department of Justice determined that
there existed cuffieiunt ini'brnsticn regard m- 162 Axis nationals to warrant
their internment la the Uni eel States is the event it beoame possible to
obtain their expulsion from UpHvla.. Through oontaots with polios official*
nr,d|

|
ministry of Government, the office of the

T /.w^aciie h:xij obtained ruJ.1 assurance of unstinted cooperation in oonneo*
tion «i'h a deportation progr.ua, and it is considered probable that a
comprehensive project of this type be oarrled out in the future in the event
FroHlde-.it Ahriquw i’*jnaran*a and oertain of his Ministers can be nersuaded by
the Ambassador to approve the project*

^lille certain technioal and political difficulties were enoovntered
in bringing about tli* in tails tion of an fill radio treansmittln,r and reoeivin^^

$
.
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tettvta ih* tthnsay In U Pit, and far a tin* it appaared that it wo»>ld

bit miMrtry to install th* equipment 1b the hone of the legal Attnofce,

rwt>l#.a new telldiag vhlahuill bn noppletely oneupied bytka Muijr
as^ thohtteahed Unitod state# Gorarnmeot aganeiei tea largely jfeelatad thean
difficult!##, Tha radio equipment tea new arrived la La i’at m it la expneted
that It «iH ho laatalled and In operation within a 'vary short time.

A compreheaeiv* survey of installatlemi and faoilltioa la Bolivia
producing strategic uaf material# has liana completed daring tho post yoor by
tha thrao FBI plant protection toohniolan* oho were attached to tho Bolivian

lovamaant in an advisory capacity. This aanwiaaioa aanplatad aurvoya and

prepared dotallad iraporta and letters of recommendation regarding all impor-

tant ndnoa In tha emtire country* aa anil as their adjunct power and trans-

portation facilitlaa* Subsequent to delivering tha 1attar* recaooondini;

protaotlon measures, member* of tha Mine# raoontaotod thalr respective

manager# and revisited tho areas involved in ordor to determine tha manner in

which raeorasandatlonawere being placed In affaot and in ordar to be o£ poealble

asaiftanoo to tha management in earrylng out theue recomrrandetl<wuuJft H

During tho Bourse of tha year ?3I representatives ».ere largaly
responsible for tha arreat, expulsion l“ron Bolivia and internment within tho

United stataa of Or* Bnna Warner Xeapskl, Baal propaganda agont who had

antarad Bolivia aa an oxpart an tropical diaaaaoa and had dadieatod hlaeelf
to hast organisational and propaganda nativities in tha country.^

/\
Vithin roaant noatha the FBI representative in Bolivia furnished

infornation to tha jatlanal rollaa Diraator whioh cauatd hin to ordar tho

arroat and detalnaomt of Otto Vogt von Slokangen, who haa boon tho subject
of a Bureau Urveotlg{|tlon in tha ttelted Stataa, Ha waa expelled from Brasil
beosaae of his test propaganda astivttiac and on tha eusplelon that ha waa
furnishing auppliaa to Sermon tutemriaes at the wrath af tha Amnion and
had bead in relative aoolualon in tha Interior of Bolivia for alaost two years.
Von Slckcngen ia prosantly inoaronrntad in La Pas and arrangements nr# balng
made to affaot hit expul aion fron tha country as qulokly as possible) however,
it ia hopod that a naro comprehensive deportation program nay ba affootad so
as to Inoluda a number of prominent Hails othar than Von Siotosngan,^^

Of grant noaonm to tha Bolivian Qeverumest and consequently to
our own government have ba m tho frequent rumors and reports to tho effect
that Major £lin§ Belmont* Pabon, former Bolivian Military Attach# to loraany
and tha alleged author of tho famous "Balmont# letter” to tho ox-Oarmsn
Minister to Bolivia, truest ‘endler, oeaapirlng to overthrow the government,
and set up a Meal regime in Bolivia, mi planning to retur- to Bolivia from ~

Europe for tha purpose of orgcnlflng a rarolution agaiaft tha government of ^ *-
Chmeral Snrique Panarsnda, whioh ia extremely pra*Ohited Stataa and pro-Ally?*

The off!on of tho Legal Attache in Bolivia investigated these
rumors In collaboration with tha Legal Attache** affine in Buenos Aires,
Argentina, end it was satisfactorily determined that Balmont# had not
travailed to the American ontlnant and ws.s neoastarlly in kuropa at tha tin#
ha wae reported to ba in Buenos •Urea, Argentina, Subtaquaat raport? fron
Lisbon have confirmed this information, X O*
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BRAZIL>
During the past ywar si:; personnel la Brasil has Increased tram,

twelve to fifty ans, Af of July 1, 194!, thtro wore two agents assigned to

the American Sdfcasey la Rio do Janeiro and tea awn wore eerrlng in an under*

oover capacity la the country whereas at the present tins nineteen representa-
tives are assigned te the r.mbassy and various Consulates and twenty-four

agents are working wader cover. In addition two radio operators and six

olarloal enployeee are assigned to the Kabasay at Rioy^'^

Since Ally l t 1942, 31 representatives have been placed in every
one of the thirteen American Consulates in Brasil which are located la the
following eitleot Belem, Bello Horisonte, Oorunba, Curitiba, Fortalesa,
Kanaos, Ratal, Porto Alegre, R«oife, Cantos , Sao Paulo, and Viotorla* Heat
of these Consulates are situated along the eastern sea coast of Brasil, whidb
is the aost strateglo seotica of tho country inse far ae intelligence
activities are ooeoemed, Manaas, however, la approximately 1,000 miles froa
the south of the AaaSon River in the Interior of Brasil and Corumba Is located n/

oa the western border near the neighboring oountrlee of Bolivia and Paraguay,

A mtriber of the undercover agents in Brasil have covers which are

particularly adapted to travel end thin enables then te conduct investigations
and secure and develop inferaation of interest te the Bureau In the scat

iaaeeeesible regions. The inorease ia the number of agents assigned to Brasil
has resulted la a corresponding lnoreane in direct coverage of Intelligence

activities and the development of confidential iaforaCBts and sources of infr-
action, Euaeroue contacts have been made with local polio# departssate,
governmental bureau s and agencies, private individuals, and employees of
coataoroial and industrial organ! satlone through sfeloh confidential record9/lX^
and inferaatioa of interest and value te the Bureau are node available, a

In practically all of the areas in which SIS representatives are
operating satisfactory liaison has been established with the police depart-
asttts, and thccc law enforcement agencies are cooperating to s high degree
in the reporting of Information and the oonduoting of requested investigation
and survelllanees. The Rio dc Janeiro end Sao Paula Pollec Departments have
requested the Bureau to have Bureau agents work ia collaboration with their
respective organisations and recently arrangcacwtr were collated to assign
an agent to these law enforcement agencies, These non will work with the Rio
and Sao *aulo Felice Departments and they will engage in police liaison
activities,

/"jiy

A 28B page monograph entitled "Totalitarian Aotivitiee Brasil
Today" was oowpiltd from information appearing in the Bureau files and rewSfds
and it was published in Daceniber, 1942, Copies of this publication were
distributed to the President, numerous govemasntai agencies, and the British
Intelligence authorities, and it was very favorably recelvod,^

In July, 1942, a Bureau operated radio trananitting station was
Installed in Hlo de Janeiro, Ths installation of thin equipstsat has enabled^
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the Bures* to maintain dolly oontaob with sad to elessly nfrrlw and

dlreottho activities of tho Rio office* can now bo transmitted

by radio between Washington snd Rio attoh. mare expedltlsusly and oofoly tho#

by Mbit* tho oothod of transmission which was previously utilised, This

system of radio owinlootlon has boo# of great assistance in tho handling of
intelligence aetivitlee m it pondto tho Boroou to hoop la Slose contact with
all important events and developments that occur In Brasil* Radio receiving

and monitoring eqolpmttt which is also under tho supervision of the Federal

Bureau of Investigation has boon used to monitor radio transmitting station*

Whloh are suspected of operating in a clandestine manner. An a;;c*it has been

In Rio do Janeiro end Sao Paulo* Brasil* on apodal aasl.Tiraent since February*

1042* where ho has boon collaborating with the *io do Janeiro and Sao Paulo

Polio* Dapartments and British Intelligence in questioning and obtaining
statements fro* subjecta of the German clandestine radio station oase*

Approximately thirty of these individuals have already been tried eud sentenced
and tome seventy have bean apprehended and sr« presently awaiting trial. The
information whieh lend to the' apprehension of these subjects was dereloosi
and submitted to Brasilian authorities by SI.: representatives*^

An lmpertent development resulting from the work of SIS relates to
tho prosooutioo of Xaxi spies under Brasilian law* The aotivity of the 'Jera^n

espionage agents teak place when Brasil was not at war and there was no
Brasilian law in offeet under which they could bo proa-icutod, Moreover the
Brasilian constitution inoludad an article expresaly prohibiting the enactment
of retroactive lawe. Immediately after these arreots the Berlin radio began
to atti-ok rrasll In its broadoaste and to t reaten reprisals. These throats
ultimately were oerried out by the sinking of five Brasilian ships by Oernan
submarines * news of which was nado public by the Brasilian Oevernremt on
August 18* 1942. On August 22 * 1942* u stute af war was declared to exist*
The Oovoranant** first stop after the declaration of war was to revoke
the artlele referred to above* end its second was to publish a decree on
October 1* 1942* designating arises and offenses against the national security.
The decree was nado retroactive to the severanoc of relations with Germany*
Italy* and Japan* Under this deoree convictions have been obts Uiel and
sentences pasted on a number of tho womber* of the espionage group* Twenty*
six eenviotions have bom obtained end sixty-four persons are under indiotnent
awaiting trial* /E \

cKiai ^

At tho beginning of tho 1942*45 fleoal year there were thirteen
agents* two special employees* and one stenographer assi.-nod to doty in the
Republic of Chile* There are now thirty**ight agents* eleven clerical
employees* three radio operator* * and one translator in that country as well
as a special employee who travels exclusively in Southern Chile* Bureau
representatlven have been placed in all American Consulates of chile from
Arioa in tho northern most part to Punta Arenas in the extreme south. This
arrangomant has allowed much more extensive end expeditious coverage of Chile*

s

2*900 mils* of coastline with its varying climates and geographical paculi*
arltias* ^



The Increased paraonnsl 1b Chile Km neoesaitated an expansion

lm apaae fre»two offices and a ends reo* la Santiago during IMS to tan

offieoa, including * modern photographic laboratory, o radio room, oa4
quarters for ths BMlljr Coordination Office ftt the prossot tint, SIS

ptrsonnel la tint Aaorloin Consulat# at Valparaiso ntilis# six cffioss,

including a wall equipped photo^raphio dark rasa while represantetives at tho

other Consular offlots ftro aasignad varying amounts of spaoo as aooossary la

tholr work*

In April of IMS, tho Sli Legal Attacks la Ohlla was £ivan oonplste

control over tho Many Coordination Offloe (ECO), thus tasking his office

the oe&tral olisroais unit for all intelligence information received at the

American Mhassy, Tfcie has rreatly laoroased the work and responsibility
of tho SI? In Chile bad has «ads possible a greater correlation of aoti'ity
among the Aaerleaa XatelUgonoa agenolno oparatlng there* Jg 'W-

Burlng the current year erppngwwiits were perfeetod for caplets

coverage of all Major hotels, troaofir+atloa agoaolos , tad nail end oable
faoilitlss throughout Chile* fhls has resulted la the ability to eseerteia
sad observe aero assure<«ly tho activities of Axle suopoots in that country*

Through olooo liaison with tho Chilean InveetlgaOtienes or Looal Polio# end
tho Carablnoros Or Military ?alioo, the results of thslr investigations
aro nada snrrsatly available to ths Bureau* Efforts are now being nada
through those organisations to oontrol all international travel via Trsao-
Andeaa passes Lnasaush os it has been established that little used and loosely
controlled passes have been used by Gorasn espionage suspeots to travel
between Chile end VOtn And Argentina without being Observed* 7hese egenoies
have been of Material asaisteno* In the conducting of snrveillanees and
In sarerol#lng duties tor which events could not well be utilised* In

addition, they have Auralshad Identifying data oonetming important suspeots
frsn application* far official carnet* which are aeoessary for tny Individual
residing in that ooisrtry* Through the International Polls* of Chllo whloh
is in charge of frontier and port natters, infenaction is readily available
regarding shipping, passt&ger and crow lists, nod travel eotlvitles of
iaportent suspeots*

Infensant sotorage has been extended aaong the leading figures la
the antUAxis groups such as the Fitting Frenoh, the Free 'lemans, eta*
For several Booths the Spanish Rapublioen organisation has furnished complete
information regarding the aetlvitlso oj* the Spanish Consulate in Valparaiso
and to a lassar extent in the Spanish ISsbaasy in Santiago* Valuable infer**
nation regarding the noveasat of Axis funds has besn nadd available through
contact# in banking olrolos* Holiable touroos oloso to tha Japanese, Oeraan,
and Italian Sabassies have continued to ba offestive slnoo tho break in
relations between Chile and the Axis on January 80, IMS, inasmuch as those
groups have reaained active in Chile goon after officially closed* Through
these sources «teh detailed information regarding tho activities and membership
of the SSDAP in Chile has been developed*^

This k owlodge of Axis aotlvitlos in Chile was furnished to Chilean
authorities through diplomatic channels when that country severed relations
with the Axis on January 20, 194?, and was of assistance in securing deoreef &

14,
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relegating icm MS Axle Mtlomli to wnforoad roo&donoo la non-atrategio

Shortly thereafter a llat of emergeney Sanaa ue» established la

Chile into which areas Axis national* wn aot permitted to travel without

express asthoflty* Information 1* now being furnished tho Chiloon Govem-
mt ragudteg 'k largo miaibor of ^persona who have requested repatriation

to Oernaay, Italy, sad Japan+S

Ik larch ,.f 1943, • nomograph of SIS pagoo was issued reflecting

luff—tlm tstsreoted from tho fils* of tho Sid Division regarding totali-

tarian activities in tho Republic of Chile* Tho aonograph was diotributod to

tho Preeldwt 1*4 interested goveroneatal aganoles whloh have reported that

it hao boon of ooaoldorablo value to thow.^^

On «h«M SOt 1942* a ooaprebsnsive memofiMdaa regarding Gorman

espionage activities centering around the clandestine Gerumn radio station

PT1. in Valparaiso, Chile , wao pro#anted to Chi loon offloiols through diplo-

aatio ohanaels* A* a reoult of thio memorandum tho Chiloan Government

arretted tho priaUpal msmbera of thio group on October 23 , 1942, and lo

presently conducting investigations toward tho location of two fugitive

neuters of that group* Others have boon interned la tho •mailer town* in

Chile* Through their cowrcunisationa with headquarter* in Germany by mean*

of radio •tatlen FYL tho identities of the members of tho German cabotage

ring headquartered ia Santiago, chile, wore established and tho loadoro

apprehended* Two member* of this ring continue under observation of tho

SIS in Colombia.end ontoaslv* ooverage i« being maintained to detect the

possible entry of another recently trained group of enbotours from carmory
into Latin Amwrioe* Coontoo* Freda Douglas, wife of tho German ar.errt

Archibald Albrecht Douglas, i« presently tinder observation in Chile and
Argentine Inasmuch as abe utilised the facilities of station PTL for oommuni-
oating with Germany itttd has been established as the author of several
anonymous letters taken from German agents proceeding to Hungary* It is k/tt

believed that considerable valuable information may be obtained from her*

&

Ctoe of the most important investigations presently being conducted
in chlle involves the most complete Japanese espionage ring ever to be
uneovered by the Bureau* Their members use Japanese diplomatic codes and
Spanish name* mad addresses and are active In several Latin American countries,
including Chile* Intensive investigation ie also being conducted regarding
the Chil can aspeijbg. of the German espionage ring ef George Hloolaus in Msxloo
which has forwarded information to Germany by means of alorotoopio dots*

Several individuals Are under observation in coanootion with the
transmission of information to a number Of related drop boxes in
Spain Intended ultimately for Germany* The smuggling of strategic metals,
diamonds, eto* from Buenos Aires, Argentina, to the Axis is receiving atten-
tion inasmuch as ranch of this material has originated in Chile* fii M.

Sxoellent Information has been developed in Chile concerning the
smuggling of platinum from How York to Germany via Colombia and Chile and
oartaln principals la this oa»o are presently facing Federal prosecution
in How York, principally on the basis of the evidence obtained in South
America*



Xh * mi involving ssorrt writing letters from Bratll to
Europe by Angelo Pos*i* «a Informant of ths SIS la Chile has boon
appreaohed by Luis Bonasil* alleged leete? of Italian espionage in
Argentina and eontaot of Poeai* for thap—poss of assistin/, in the
establishment of an Italian eapisM^-iBfanisatittt in Chile* Constant
coverage is being maintained by e—tjjpressntatlve regarding this effort*

An additional infornant of our CAila— representative has been reerulted by
the offtotals of the Caraan faibassy to snter the felted States as a doubls
agast and supply espionage inforaation to Oernany. The infornant has
ravsalad thasa plana to ths SIS and arrsag—eats are being —de to continue
his oontaots with the leraan officials*^

Anna Bradanhas(> Hellamarm* together with her husband and several

other individuals in Chile* in —gaged US gathering Inforaation for the

leraen "spioneue Servioe, She receives code messages in Santiago from other
points in Chile and obtains United ttates publloations through drop boxes*
She formerly somminiaated through the German Embassy end lBvs*ti£ation*
are pointed to disaovarlng her present swans of oe—unloation to Oemany*
The holder ef a drop ban in Chi'* ooameted with an Italian espionage ring

also operating in Buenos Aires* Argentina* has been identified and covers ’e

is being maintained in an effort to oospletely uaoerver the rin;. The

individual/!® Chile has been rocontly contacted by Spanish diplomatic
courier,

Another natter ef considerable importance Is the investigation
of the Chilean oontaots of Thilo Mart—a* a Carnes Abwehr eg—t operating as

a businessman In Argentina* who —s involved in a ease of sabota -o In Bratll
in July, 1942* In ids* of his eon—otlon with sabotage* together with the
fact that his effioa la the cent— for 'leraan espionage* olose ocvera^e
must be nalntained aver his frequent o—toots* ^ ^

cowaniA

"hi peat fiscal year as ragards the Republic of Colombia has
assn a rapid growth In SIS operations and a considerable augmentation of

personnel with the result that a highly affective org—liation ob 4 alning

ooverage — all phases of intelligence eotivity has been established.
'ithin the past year* STS representatives have been placed in all the

American Consulates in Colombia* namely* Berrangullla* Buoaremanga, .Medellin*

Cali and Cartagena* These rsprssontatlvss have the title of Assistants to
the Consul* Likewise the number of events operating st ths A—risen Embassy
at Bogota as Legal Attache and Assistant Legal Attaehes has been materially
increased* Thera has also bean an increase in the number of undercover
repres—tatlves* By vlrture of its Mahassy and Consular representation, SIS
operation has taken — a facility for investigative eotivity not antiroly
—joyed during the previous year* At the present time* there are stationed
in Colombia nineteen Special Agents, eleven of whom are assigned either to
ths American Esfeassy or ths various Consulates* and eight aro stationed in
Colosbia as —dereerer representative*. The remaining personnel o nslsta
of six clerks and two radio operators,^ ^
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During th* past yoar* an oxoollout liaison has boon darelopod

«U]| tho Colostbian National Polls* tad tha various looal polio* agendas*
Raoently at tha request of tho Colombian Cevarnaaot, arr*np;*m*nta war*

oonoludod for tha assignment of too Bureau Agents to fan*tion as Instruo*

tori for a period of one yaar with tha Oolcwbiaa national Police* Oaa

Agent haa aira*4y boon aant on this a*ligament, fron which it La hopad

ta furtfcar onlarg* upon tha liaiaan *ith tha ColooMsn Polio* offlaiali

and to develop a better and aero oonplsta apirit of cooperation between
STS roprooontatlvoa and tho polio* throughout Coloofcla* >Y^

Tho informant coverage in Colombia haa boon onlargod to tho

point whor* tha Inaat diaoroot rod dlfftoult types of investigative activity
and toohni<pM eoftho utilised* Ifcny antl-Sasi organisations and fro* groups
hay* boon utlliaod to a groat, advantage by SIS raproooutatlves in iho obtain*
lag of latolligaMHi information# Tho Coverage prooantly enjoyed in Coloabia

la of an exoellomt aaturo and tho Suurotti haa boon most satisfactorily

inform* on all typos of Intel ligonoe aotlrity* ^^
A nanbor of important espionage oaaoa ban* boon developed within

tho past yoar and in several Inatanaas tho aotlrity of 31 1 representative*
haa boon lnatrunontal in bringing those oaaoa to a satisfactory culmination*
Within tho past fan months tho Colombian Covernaont baa taken action against
throe known oaplonago areata and although this aotlon on tho part of tho
Colombian Cktromnoat haa not bom all that was to bo desired, itdld
eventually roault la placing two of these agents it our hands*

Tho Borlborto Sohwortau Kakildaon Cast ~U..

Tho prinoi pal ease Inrolrod lorlberto Sohwartau Raki Idson,
Ha*i trained espionage agoat who operated not only In Coloabia but also
in Brasil, Vsnosuela, Argentina, Chile and Ecuador* Through CIS repre-
sentatives , tho Bureau was aware of Sohwartau* • Identity a* ftarlqu* who
was frequently nontionod in oonnootioa with PYL, tho olaadootino radio
station operating In Ytlparatso, Chile, for tho hotter part of on* yoar,
late In 1942 th* internetion developed oonooming Sohwartau was furnished
t' o Colonbian Cevornaent which oaused hie apprehension* After a lapse of
**Toral months, tie* Colombian Oofeonwrat decided to turn Sohwartau ever
to ttotted State* authoritlea and ho is prooantly in euetody In the United
States, Th* hooltant aotlon on th* part of tha Colombian rovernnont in
turning Sohwartau ovor to tho United State* was da* primarily to tho alleged
dual eitlsenahlp of Sohwartau, who, although boro la Coloabia, travollad
on both "onaan and Colonbian passports* Zt was also duo to sons extent
to the international situation Inasmuch as Coloabia has not deelared war
and sown of th* Colombian diplomats stationed In Sarop* were still In Europe
and more or less at th* "meray of tho Bormans," The Investigation of SehwartsfU
by representatives whloh reached a nuabor of oouatriaa n all parts of
th* world disproved Sohwartau* a aoatsntlon that ho was a Colonbian olti«*n*^%

The Mm Vogsl Caso y/1A

Max Vogol, a Ooraan national who resided in Colombia, was found
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through SIS operation* to be an. intermediary for espionage information

oowing from George Nicolaus, ohlaf espionage agent in Uexieo. Vogel was

taken into custody by tha Colombian Polios and latar on tha Colombian

authorities agreed to turn him over to tha Unitad State*. Ha nay possibly
ba prosecuted on an espionage conspiracy charge and In any event ho will
aka an excellent witness at tha espionage trial of subjects oonrmeoted
with tha Clog Caaa*^^/

Tha Hana Joaohla Harders Case 'll

Hana Joaahlm Harder s, a naturalised Colowbian eltiseu, ha* alao

boon idantlflad by 8X8 representativaa at a Iasi eeplenage agent operating

in Colombia, Ha was taken into oustody by tha Colombian Polios but wae

subsequently ralaaaad baoausa of bis Colombian oitisenehlp. Hit oaaa has

boon given preferred attantion and afforta ara being made to bring tha

Harder# Caaa to a oanelualon eattafaotcry to the United States

Tha Hermann Hainriah Rullhusen Cat#

Anothar important esplenage case involves Hermann ileinrieh

Rullhusen. Th* investigation of Rullhuesn was pradiaatad on tha interception

of anonymous seeret writing eo—mioptions to 'Romany fro* 'doable and lad

to the idantifiaatlon of the writer aa Rullhusen. He la praaantly leeatad

on an isolated farm outside Bogota* Colombia, whara ha is bein’: kept undar

a oloaa surveillanos, The investigation of dullhusen developed information
on Ludwig Bisohoff, Fresno, alifornia, who reoelved $80*000 fron the same
individual who recruited Rullhusen for the ' eraahs and who has acted •• an
intermediary for nail from Rullhusen to a German box in Lisbon, Portugal.

The' investigation has further developed that Rullhusen operated a radio trans-
mitter in Colombia although at the present time he has abandoned use of the
transmitter which he has placed in the hands of a friend not yet identified,*^

The Walter Stubbs u

Another very important espionage oase vary reoently initiated by
STr representatives in Colombia Involved Walter Stubbs. Stubbs has been
positively identified as an important link la the Goraan espionage system.
One of his brothers is head of a Carmen espionage recruiting system in
Spain and another brother allegedly handles finnolal matters in connection
with espionage recruiting. A third brother ie also in Colombia. Stubbe la
oontinueusly under surveillance by SI>’ representatives and He communications
are being oov-red, The investigation is proceeding with the idea of identi-
fying his various oentacts in view of his important peeition in the Carman
e»piona o system.^

The Theodor C. Barth Case 0( '|^

It should also be noted that during the past year .;T;. representa-
tives have actively Investigated many eases involvin': the smuggling of platlmm
from Colombia, Inasmuch as Colombia is the world* e second largest producer
of platinum, a large contraband traffic of platinum is in existence andV' li
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lilt agente bnva Wan aettva i#: vIIMMm this atrategio alurij for tb# '
.-.,.

.

.<•• of the Asia war nnohinee » Ifrea«|^$, 8artht a Oumb national residing
in Coloabla, via the ohisf buyer of q|pgfatlaan.prior to Iba Haa ColoaMa
brMn off dlpla—ilc relationa. BarthiaetlU falidbly reported to bo
engaged la ssdtfbaad platinum buying and ok pteosnt widespread laraattfow
tiona ara belngdiMMeted to establish hla slandestlae activities la regard
to smuggling* Reseat development* have iiiwaMatad iorlHI attii 'fry Ferdinand
iertae* of lav Terk who vea seeaptly o<>nriot#d far idl»lat of the lautmlity
l4nm*' : ?ke tgaoatigatlon ofrfirih baa developed considerable inforaatioa of
ripBfte aaa&at la tha »\«oeakH|||l jreeseutlor. of Kartaas ia tha United -

*SAaaa^ -

BIS rrppeeentativsn has*, |ji&ag tha past fiscal year, actively
investigated .laaMMOdbla cate* iavalVflp; vlolatlgne of tha Unitad fttatea

Proclaimed Hetof Certain Blocked nationals aa aall aa propaganda and
subT«r*lve aetlvltle*. Through the Anarieaa iftidsesy thia information has
bean given to tha Colombia official ^ for appropriate motion with tha
result that the acre dangarena lad* have boon raaovad froa the ooaatal
areas af Colnabla share theyutil be lit a lass favorable petition to da
bans to tha Allied Her ^ffortV.JlXS rapraaaatutlvao bava maintained a
high standard of work la CelorbShg, tad relations with tha Colaoblan officials
aadwlthths various American Allied intelligent* tgenele* have baan af
a high type, The aooenplishaonta and Operations of the SIS in foloafeia have

beeueereditable addition to the PUfUftu'ii anrk,&

MCA j/X

SIS severegain CofitnJdgn, has increased traaandauely during tha
pAst year and no* amulets af fhUyfellowing* Thtft attaohes in the Sabasey
at San Je*ej cma a&teehe each in me. Ceneulfitee 'at Linen and Puntaranasf
three representative* oho operate under tevori too radio operators t and a
stenographer and a jslerlc ettaehed to Embassy la San Jasa.y

The five attaohes pad tha Htta# undaraavar representatives have
all obtained and developed their can aouraaa of information, contacts, and
confidential informants srith the result that areal lent and ^reh&niive
coverage haa been aatablished far lsforeetlea of all ***"')?x.

Undoubtedly, infmstlen fgd^irially furnished by SI:; represents**
tires has been of oansl derable lnporfatco In tha daportstions of Axis
nationals daring tha p.at year end thn operation (deletions and additions)
of tha United States Praoaliaad List of Certain B looked Hatlonals*^ ^L.

The offie# of the Legal Attache, through it* ocntnet.n with tha
local Consulataa and Jba various air linas operating in Costa Hies to
tha United States, obtains information as to alltravellers to tha United
States, and such Information is transsdlted to tho Bureau, This permits
tha Bureau or ether agencies to Interview and gueatlen anyone arriving
in tha Uhltad. Statar. If suah is neoatsary* /|^

,-r.
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Bureau rspraaeatatlTce art prwvidad with all eanecrhstp naterlal

«B Mil, cable, and radio traffic catering or leaving the Hepatite, end they

have i««Mi to the rewult* of monitoring of the radio telephone messages to
and frea Gceta Bioo*^^

The office of the Legal Attaeh# alee ie la a poeltion to place

wail oovwrs oa cay given subject er address, *his la la addition, of course,

to the ccncefihlp aatcrlcl referred te above, ^ -y
b7D

One cauraa of Information le able to adwlsa concerning activities

la the| l This l» of extreme lmportanoe

oonoemlng political, soanomlo, and financial considerations.^

Very oerdial relations aro maintained by "T" per;;o;:nol with other

Waited States fleveremant agenoles and there Is cooperation between
the offices of tho Legal, Military, and Assistant Naval Attaches, The
offioe of tho Legal Attache acts as the coordinator of all indorsation

emanating from late' licence agencies In the American ft&asay. In addition,
the office of tho Logal Attache hue ao«es« to the records and eoo^>erat»a

closely with the District Tntelllgflno» Officer, Fifteenth Feval District
(located in banana),

^ ~y

Close cooperation ia also had with the local repreeentative of

the Brltieh Intelligence, and he haa been lnstnsssmtal in furnishing the

offioe of tho Legal Attaeho many -valuable leads,

Through its contacts with tho employee* of the Department of

f’ublio feourity, the office of the Legal Attaohe hoc cocoes to the files
and records oempiled by the Costa Rican fovernmattt. In this nonneotlon,

representatives have been able to obtain and furnish photographic copies
of practically all oedulaa of foreigners residing In Costa ica.^f^

There has recently been established a radio transmitting and re*
oeiVing set In the ’babas sy in '’an Jove which ia naod to furnish and receive
information dlreotly to and from the Ihureau in lieu of cablegram and radio*
gran neesages heretofore used. X ^

On# of the works of the offioe of the Legal Attache is to compile
a complete card index on all person* entering or leavin- Costa r<|o» via
airplane. As a result of this work, the office ff the Legal Attache la
in a position to aaesrtain the possibilities of persons, who travel
extensively, being engaged as couriers.
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teveetlgatloua within tte Bureau fri^ly miAw
la Cate la Tlw of tte proximity of tea inland to tte wlalltttMj
end for till ration SB rapreatatetlvce la Cuhaara fraqawtl/ atalgaed

natters te be handled u > port of 8IS operations la Cote.|?‘ ^
SIS represtotetlvee la Cuba «njoy a aloto relationship with

tte Oaten Rational Polioe and otter departiamta of tte Cuban fteveraaaut,

thereby ftoUltatlng greatly tha tort of tte Bureau la that country.

During tte put year qm SIS representative tea teoa awarded a formal
deaeration by tte Cuban Government far usritorleua aotivitlea on tte
part of Hit Spaolal Agent in oonnaotlon with kla contacts with tte Cuban
Oeveronsat. £^

SIS Paraoenal In Cuba %v
As of June, 1943. a tftal of twenty-nine SIS enploywee are

assigned to Cuba. Of this number, nineteen Bureau representatives are
togagod In Investigativa work, and ten aaplcyeea are assigned to
olarieal, atauagrephio, and similar dutias.jQ *1/.

A Bureau Legal Attaoha and eleven otter STG representatives
are assigp** to the Aaarioan tebassy at Havana, Cuba* Five Sir repre-
sentatives, Including toa Special Sagleyee, are assigned to Cuba in an
undercover investigative oapaelty. '“IJL

One SIS representative la assigned aa Aaalatant to tte
Aaarloaa Consul at Santiago da Cuba, Cite, and ttere la an SIS repra- >, liy
tentative aervlng aa Aaalatant to tte Uaarican Conaul at Caneguey, Cuba.f

v

Radio Cpawpalcatlto with Havana

Tha iaatallatloa of a Bureau radio waa eowsanoed on feptnsber 7,
IMS, la Havana, Cuba, by SIS eaploywee, and the first oontaot waa nade
with the Bureau itatiw la Waahiugtto, D. C., to tepttuber S3, 1942,
The Bureau radio in Havana la in daily etotaot with fil headquarter* an
a regular eehadule and la available twenty-four hours a day for tha
purpose of naklag anarganey contact*,

With tha installation of tha Bureau radio in Havana, there
haa resulted nara iteedlata and elaaar supervision of the Important SIS
operations la Cote. Wl4
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Jo>9 Fraaoloec ihrlir Paohopo y Casote A

This indioidtel wao ter* a* Savona, Cuba, in 1901, tho •*»

of o cigar niter* After working In hi* father* a cigar factory far «

tint* Paohooo tenitte theatrical profeosion and took up doming m
hit life*# work* Paohooo and hi* dancing partner fulfilled 4 laaahir aft

,prefoMlomi rljorl’ic angogeaeats in Rurope until Harsh, 19l|, at whioh

tin* Paohooo eaa placed in on intomaant oauap in Dolgtaa, Open hla
oarap, Pnchoeo wont to Belgian whore ho waa

rooftdtedtythodernsuac to oorvo oo o Canaan oopionogo .agate in Cub*.

Following o ported of inatraction la oopionogo toehalftto, Paohooo
deported for ^ubo froa Vigo, Spain, on February 19, 1949, tot mo taken

off tho boot by Security Offioora ot Trinidad, hritloh teat Indite*

Obon oaboogucntly interviewed ot longth by OlSroprooontatlvea, Poohoeo

set only otettted hla intention to perform oopionogo activities but
gave complete Ml valuable information ooneernlag tea 'lormen aothod of
recruiting oad training oopionogo ogaata for tho Hetteru 3owla|horo,
and furniohod SX9tejr*o*ntatlveo with Information of value oonoernlM
th* aotdtitioo Of many oopiona~o agenta in tte Woitefn Hoteoptoro.J^

Approhonoioc tad lft-intlon of Holna tomot Luaiagk'u
7<

Heim AapBt tuning, o teroati national, ittmdod on eapionago
oohool ia Hanbmge $**"*&$ In 1941, at which tlaa ho otadiod aothodo
of ooaotruotias mg operation of o radio troaonittor and obtolnod infor-
nation as to th* uao of ooorot late* toning woo tost to Cuba by tho
Sermon high oowaond traveling on a fnloe Honduran poaapert* Luning

arrived in Batote, teha, on Scptoober 29, 1941, end thereafter boooat
engaged in oopiamgO activities until hio arroot by the Cuban polloa
on. August tl, 194ft aftor intensive lawatlection If 919 repreaontatlve#

,

Inning was brought to trial by tho Cuban ffovorn—t a* a ohargo of
oapionago, mi mteli i to death, and uaa oxooutad m Sovenber 10,
1942, thua oamlag tho dubious dlttiaetion of boing thp firot Axis
oopionogo agent to ho executed in tho «e*tern Hemisphere during tho
currant ter,Jr V/

Tho Span!ah Cnaii^ilft coao^ #
Thoco io presently undor lavotelgatlon If SIS roprooontativoa

a oato Involving Cgianmiot oorreapontonto in tho Waatorn Honiaphoro who
her* boon tronongttl&g letters, roporto, ond faineantat aaaifoatoes betwoon
Hovam, Cteat toonot Alrea, Argentina! texioo City* Sexicoj Koaoow,
teooiai T ondaMy teglandi ond te» Vote City, Tho adJfttr of oporationo
ap]Mara t ho Steam, r-uba, with oub ooatora la tetono Airaa and Union
City, ond tho Otejootc of the lnvestlgatlo* are tom* to hart oontaoto
in tho Ottitod States, England, and ttuooio* Tho tetteitles of this group
of Individual* eonolat of a aystos of reporting lo tto 'Testers Hemisphere#
tho aubjoot natter of tho roporto being goooral oowdltlona in Spain, VTli



*

A motor of owifaetoee from tha Central c—Utn of tho
Goaminlst Forty of Spain hot* boon not fro« Havana, Cube, and froa
talw to o oonUot in Hw Took City* nd oloo to on address In
Svitaerland*% lA

The reports oaonatiiif froa Havana, Cube, appear to bo based
on interview with Individuals who boot recently arrived in Cuba fron
c-paln. 7he interviews apparently felloe a oot pettero and iaqnirloa
oado ara usually coneornad with tho ooononio oandltlona in ^peia, tba
political situation, tba Spain Slue legion, tho aovenent of food fraa
Spain to tho Axis Poaera, tha praaonco of Germans in bps in, oar production
daatlnad to Sernaay from -pain, opposition to Franoo in Spain, and tha
existence of any organised underground aoveaenta in that country* % 1 j

Linked aith tha center of o(orations in Havana, Cuba, is a

aub-eanter of Spanish Communists reporting in 3uenos Aires, Argentina,
hare tha infornation la gathered froai neaa clippings, from trevelars .

arriving from Spain, and from numerous sailor* of all political opinions Jpt **

Also connected with tha Havana canter of operations la a sub-
center located in Mexico where it la believed that Spanish Coanunlct
reports are prepared and sent on to various dcatinctlons In the ferns
of manifestos*. It la also indicated that the liexlee sub-oenter has

received eoaplete eats of reports ease*ting fron Havana, Cuba^ n4

It has bean ascertained that individuals involved in this
•paniah Canonist system of reporting have been utilising secret writing
methods in their correspondence. Sit representatives are continuing

investigations to identify all individuals participating in this activity,

and it has been ascertained that a total of 252 letters, report*, and

Communist aanifeatoe* relating to conditions In bps in have been trans-

mitted by the individuals involved* yf

'2a ,SMSI J,j^gf.,-.4.P,i0^8 IdtSSiX ^

George Tukiehl Osawa, a United 6tatea-born Japanese national,
has bean imprisoned In iiavana, Cuba* Qaawa has soda adeiaaiena to oIS

representatives ooncaming his reeruitaent by tha Japanese Government
to work as a Japanese agout In tho United States end Latin America, and
osawa has furnished information concerning the trip mde to Japan several
years ego for tha purpose of ascertaining tha extent of hie duties to be

performed on behalf of tha Japanese Government* Keans of various indi-
viduals in the United states and in Latin. America beta been obtained
from Oeawc end current investigations era continuing to ascertain tha

extent of espionage activities being carried on by these individuals ./

%
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5IS representatives in Cub* ham perfactsd an arrangement
where)? theym currently infonssd MMaemiag the departure* of Indi-
vidcel* for tiw United States and rapnjw are lamadimtoly forward** to

the Bureau in *rd*r that appropriate beverage nay b* arranged In

connection wlih th* arrival* of fees* i«li virtual* in th* United States.

£is& qmr latiTrrnrm^ 'rtmm

Th* joint Cube-United States Internment rogram, which waa

inaugurated in November, 1942, haa now baan practically completed,
apprehension* of dangerous Axis natlonala in Cuba bar* baan made by

th* Cuban Polio* alne* rebruary, 1%J« Th# program raaultad in th*

latammnt of 316 Japanese and 162 non-Jspsness, and of th* 1sttar
group, th* overwhelming proportion wor* Goraon national*, This program
haa baan carrlad out upon th* Dials of information obtained by £>15

representative* In Cuba aha haw mad* available auantrlaa of infcr-
eation concerning Asia nationals for the noe of the American Embassy,

it la to be noted that throughout tba entire internment program, th*

5l£> representative* have atrictly linitad their participation to th*

gathering of information concerning auspectod Ards nationals, th*

inform tion obtained then being turned over to the American ^mbaaay
for appropriate praasntatlon to the Cuban GovernmentJC''

Since l*caster 2, 1942, the American Anbaaaador at Havana,
Cuba, haa iaauad various directives which hsvs hsd so their purpose the

reatrioting of lntalUgenoe activitieu ty th* investigative agencies

represented at th* Kmbasay. 9 nJ

The directives issued by the Ambassador dealt with clearance
of intelligence reports through the iimbeaey, required disclosure of

confidential informants, and among other things required clearance i , 7/
through the Ambassador of propo&d contest* with the Cuban Government . V

.«ith respect to those directives which include the Bureau
Legal Attach* in thslr poeration and effect, the Ambassador haa re-
peatedly declared to the Bureau Legal Attach* and te the Department of
5tat* that th* directives were designed solely to restrict th* subversive
activity investigations of the Military and Navel Attaches. The

Ambassador based his action in restricting intelligence activities at
the AAbasay upon various incidents wherein it waa shown that the

Military and Naval Attaches had employed confidential informants in Cuba T/i

who furnished inacourste end totally unreliable information. Cn severs! >>

occasions the Ambassador has praised very highly the work of the Bureau’ery
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SIS i &**'+**•" to auto Winwlnr has stated that tto T82

is tto only Sftifiay lo sfcftn in vhtoh to to* suy oeefUto&eo obstoee'e'sr

oitfa ro^wti to ianrestigatiots of subversive sotivitioo* la £totf t;ha

teanssndor the 'Jurcau Legal ittswho* that to d#«4?os to eliminate

tin :alit«ry wti ansi Attaahce fnm tfta field of nitaeraive nativity
iavasti ntisnii sad tooiros to rortrist ttocc a^ociee in iiba to Insosti*

ijstivo entlvilsy relating, strictly to Military aad ISewai aatt$ra*^o/

SfiOfOTKlSW hold i;u. ‘'^gidBRtoa^ L* 0*# dustac ^K'»
bcteoen tin S3I# OlU.t and :ny rsoalttn! in & decision to sury-cet t*i&t the
iacrleao tobwssdor i& yennan vith&w hio previous directive* requiring
ciealooam of tin identities of oonlitairtlul i'^’oraanto eoployed by the

various litsllifto** «€jwiciae at tin iiatosa; * \ fartLier ouyostioa
•as «ado tint tin AfctSQhoa in sll nbtasiaa ead voosulntoe ixa»a. pirate a
policy of doily ecttflBWacses la order to effect olooor liaison end freer
esftisoco of Lntoruntl«ft» it lo aapMrindi tint the State Seportoaafc will
notify its various reproonsttotase swioonusc the various flinctitmc of
the :.:ilitar*# Basal, tod r;: r«XNrooanllafttivG8 in ths totossy and Soneulatos
ond a policy' elll bo followed storaby dleelocuro of onci^daafcial infar-
naate in tho employ o: vto various Atlaohos will be mdSe ctly in
oaesveray aitoutione ;.n request of tjy* .;%3faaawdar or *.iclator»)£

-to abcpio-oastionod direotWaa cf the Anrtttus k&»osaior at
Javana, 3ato, of -wjurso, resulted la j»o ciaolocuro of tin identities of
uadoroorer ~>3d j-eprossntativo# assigned to that oaanSry*
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OTPitraffi fimLIC
SffSi <il!SB^MJMUXU.

Jatil reaeatiy, SIS parecaael la the Ifcotadacoa ftopublio vae

lieiioc to the Sanaa Legal Attache assigned to th* Aaerioaa rr&aaay at

Ciudad Trujillo* it tbs praeact tia* the Glii Division is represented

in the *mini oca republic by a Buromc Logoi Attache sad on Assistant

Legal Attach* and one undercover reprooontetiva. There arc aloe aecignod

to the 'fetassy a radio operator sad a clerk. |f?(

A Bureau radio baa bean install,oe. in Giudad Trujillo,
HcpubUo, and U beiag operated by SH representatives* nogulai* tajisa*

daily s&ttdulaaof iwpml aatlco alth the Bureau «are eatabliohed cm

Tiarch 9, 19^3*jf#

dpaalch otiviltiaaj^/

oI5 representatives la the loalnlcK Depublio are closely

following at the present tis® the activities of aunoroua Spanish
refugees «ho )Msre taken up tocaponuy residence la the iaepublio, with

a vice to oaocirtainlng the extent of Cqatsmint activity reportedly
hois,:- carried oo by these Imiividaals*j/ 27

The activities of the Spanish Iftnister to tie Dccxlalaon

^public;, AoaX y Shrln, ore being ohaefend by 313 representatives with
a vice to asotartalxiing the extent of the Sjemisa l&dster’s reported
activities lu farthering tits interest* of franco Spain afaeng Spanish
individuala in the ixolnioan .Gepublic*^ ^

Xttteraal Polltioal Tronda
|^
U

Dospite the rigid censorship neoeures imposed by tha Govern-
Heat of the ~<«irtioaa Goyablio* and despite the apparent interest of the

roainicon Govonsaost in the activities of suerioaas in the iiepublie,

informant coverage is boing extended ty gI3 representatives with a rim
to keeping close aback on the political brands vlthla the Lcedaleaa
Kopubllo* In this oee;;ectiC3'i, taseema* reports have been received cca»

oonaiac the alleged pro-4xte loaning* of "rresident Irajilio*

C-enaaa i
lropog>utda Aotivitiog

•ooontly* there ham appeared lu various places in the ixntlnioaa

Republic a series of Sexma prepsflaasda. bulletins ©oataiaiiig pro*kd* end
a_"iti*»Alli«i; anterial. Jf $
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a t—nit of the InfwaMon rtewlwod m thms mnaljilng indivldtodLe*

tba Bsoadarta ttpwneeat wdmad and attested the naml of mnarous
iad* nationals fNaceestal «mi to Inland points Best of these
Individuals ore presently located la ti« vicinity it Ousnoa* shore
their activities are mostly restricts! and shirs it is bellsvsd thslr
irsamm will be heatiass* With the Imiirwaaefl population of Ada
national* in Ouepoa, acre adequate oemsgs In that area la dawned
feasible and at. the present tlaa awamemuts are being perfected to
here an agent itfislgMd to that point* where the wcifsaant and activities
of these nationals nay be acre closely watched*

One of the awet iKportant jrajecrt* nndertafan la the country
soa the adoption in July, 1942* of the Central intelligence File at the
a*emy* Siq>«*rialon of the Ole had teen placed entirely la the hands
of Bureau personnel and its lsdatenenoe and growth slnao it* inception
haa been a result of Bureau effort* Bash iwewnnlffitiim la rooted to
the die end e suwmy of the isfonatian oontained'tbmbi la pleead
on a motor card* The file already contains orer 3,500 sands which have
bosom an iiwoluabls eouroe of InftirWiMm to the entire Bdbaesy* It ip
pessfbis ttwiitfi the of tfeg a^ter and an any ladlrfchwl
to Obtain an Instant auenery of all the inforratiaa In tho poaaswslm
of the cr the offline fly cw individual and
the salttlamneo of this fils has helped to gp* Its Bureau** office the
(tnldog p— in InteUigmoe natters*

The liaison with the poUos eabhorltles his Increased to a
Qom omiieet.

oaU aa with

\

who, as a geest of the Itorem, visited the
1 nia mi esii afforded an extensive tew of the oowrtry.eeratry* during which
tine he see instructed in the operations of the iWasu» of Bwosn field

offline* and of verlom polio* organisations in the leading cities

which ha visited*

b7D

The Bureau's affloa has bean very active in tbs pronotion of
free groups during the past fiscal year* The work of tho free ‘ustrlans

baa bean pertly f&aaeead through t*4 Be*eea*s office which haa also

worked eleaaly and helped to control the free Italians, itaosntly a
free Osama e&fc wee organised and through the cetoeetions of Bureau
Agents with the ItatevNUliad Qonslttea. frreeu rwo*osentetiraa mre able ni

to oboose the offlmrs of thia olah sue to control the elections of ite^<
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board of dlMsfcsM* (Qfliw itilMdjMi Iwaa tf ocwaa*
durlsf the past flstel year with tot teter itlflsd MA«h

*

wttLeh

cantatas npNMMhw lira* any of ttl Area fWH« thaa webling
Burn rsprarsatfettato to control the Mttvltta* of ton# groups and
to obtain valufala tafmatlcn firaa ti«h A 24

Baste* intensive inveetigationa wiilch Bureau Agents are at

all tine* currently oondactlng m individuals suspected of espionage

mod otter subvareits aotirltlas. the Swnn representatives in -ruadar

in recent seeks here unsorered highly important infcmatiac an the

—nggHng Of pistlnan Area Ooldafele to Argentina via Ecuador* In thic

oeanactioo, a double agent baa been employad. by I;, r^arosantativae

in a platinum aanggline ring, the head of which iu| |a

British subject redding in California* Evidence W ooen developed
that thlo ring has already mtagglBS 4400 grama of platinum fem Colombia
to Argentina, share it is believed it la ultimately destined for Axla
repreeentatlveei* The double #g*«t has been pemitted to aocuaulate
two kUognoee ef platlaua end proceed with it to Buenos Alros, Share
he has recast]? WtItwI and whore he is being c nstantly eirveilled

by Bureau agents in an effort to ascertain the identity of the
recipients of the plathram aa sell as its ultisate destination. Thus
far investigation in KoBartcr has developed evidence implicating thirteen
T*®4xtre of thin platinua ouggltag ring* % 2{

VCL SAIflABCB

The r>Ib coverage in :1 Salvador, while elnoet non-existent
a year ago, near eouaista of an attache in the United States SSfaasey at
San Salvador, one uoderoover representative and a stenographer-clerk* J\ cl

Very close, harmonious relations have been established by
our official representative with the otter United States agencies, the

rSrbaaey personnel, and the alvademn £prmum&mJf2l

Arrangaoenta hove been perfected to be notified of all indi-

viduals departing the country for the Ignited states and does relatione

with the Office of Iitvostigacianee Espcotales have permitted aoceoa to
political, internal security, and sdbvsralve aotlvitias lnfcomtlon
within the Heplfclio*

Very oonrehensiva surveys here been aubnuittad of demon,
Italian, ?r«neh said Spanish organisations and individuals, as wall as

all the various so-called ’'TTeS* organisations*)^/
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glgglAmAkit etudal&aBO goataaniag ivttvldwli paesihly

ctfcjact ta AqpaMlai baa taa* prwttaad aa «tilu fiwta relative to
ftnsanW md awardel tyatwofrlaie «f isle nntiooala*

ftWMOt SB ooverags in Quatoaela oonsista of too attaches,

tifM uadaroaMP r«|re»antat4r*s* tod a atanogmphcr-clapk. Though

tbs total rtwa—f » no greater than a year aco, we had no non In the

Bribsaty «t Qnstsnsle City at that tine on! wars, therefore, greatly

huditippad* the asthods of operation during the past year bora boon

drastically l^rorol by reason of the official raprasGntatiaa and the

ability to operate in the open* aK

Gbe of tho "uroau's undercover representatives continues to
penetrate ® Little vdoteaUndP in Kartham Quataaals and has been
successful in securing ocBprehsnaive iafoneetion on aetirLties in that

area* Thin warn representative tint enter# tap into the Gueteoalan
bush and has submitted detailed reports on tho ntotmr situation —
availability; potentialities; and actual production* ^1/t

:Lnfcmant coverage relative to actirLtise and Individuals in
the chsefcsssilan cities has also bam perfected and this, together with
the very dose relationships waiatslnsd with the Guatemalan Polios,

asks* It possible to easily and quickly scours all ncoassary infarnatian
about ansr individual or business wdiicli say bo the subject of an investi-
gation*

ifiary tm individuals, eta can be considered as subject to
deportation and ioteraaant, retain in tho Republic, This is a far cry
iron the situatiaB which sxiatod arm a year ago* Of those who have
been deported and interned in the put. yesr. It osn safely be said,
inforwatim Area 3XB souroes oooosrning many of then oarrled censidarebla
weight* This Nets statement way apply' relative to the operations of
the United States Hroelalnsd List of certain Blocked Rationale and the
Oonfldentlttl Coosignm List* fin

'the widespread infarmot ayatea has* during the past year,

prodoosd thorough* intelllgimt repeats on the background, deveXapswot,
and present aotlvitise of the KGD&I 1 in Guatemala* anpewhsnslvw
srarroye eowoerning the Spanish activities, the Branch activities, and
the JfrwaP aoreaante ham also been developed* P' ^
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tfeae Stft tainsrorlag to
the i»j»nr«f the propaganda sartorial aad individuals e®mocto<i

with Its ttMartinfetMt «bi the eerrloee of the Bareau fleoJmlottl

Laboratory **« %«&$ «tltts*a in thSi imiwirthiain %'K

SSSSt/KV.

3b order to secure aoiy aoaplot* ebd bdoqust* ooverage la

the Republic of 'aaador, the total of harem Ageate assigned to this

oaratry ote iftereaped to fifteen during the past fiscal year-* At tie

praeeut tine *ix agecte ore sasigped to the Safeaasy la Quite oas three

to the ^emulate Seaerol at iusonpll* there la al*?«* agent at
^ulte sendsatisg a felloe sehosi Mi Mt the ssete tlmmlntainiat olats

lialeen between the erents in the ‘Xtomry end the local pelloe official*,

'ne undeysow agnrtlo aloe epuratiuj;. at v&ltef vhlle mother unde**
card? agent i« etn&med at bring tbs paat jear, a pleat

survey export agml has teen assigned te .iouador share he eas conducting

the aseeseary plaftfc surveys* £sr a ei«t tine on agsot see assigned
to the Ogaswlrta at ^aata, hut duo to a niirtauw ef activity in that area
fee was reesalgnad to the Cshasey at ;&ito* the emfidentlal lafomattfc

severer* is t:A« aou^try waa also notarialiy inoreisod during the past

The oork of the upderoarvar agent* baa bees integrate into
tho general work of the of ilea ted it but tees possible for to
obtain such iafemation sad pesrfom simidSErablemrk shich scald have
been either eaharraoeln?, or irisesibitt if daa* by the agents of ’Ute

£abamy* At the mat tdae it hoe beem possible to arrange tc htr.«

several agents la a travel itatusj ttaw ttttf&liag trips to the interior
ami more rewet# eeatiesm of the ecnsfci'y to obtain infes£*tioa oi pertinent
developments is them arms* XA eocsanotlon with tide pre^-jeu?.* reoertt

tripe have been wade by I&iresu agents to reset* provinee* In -ouador
where provtanial polio* heads and gOMfttorf have been interviewed &e to
oortain specific nutters then ponding sod as to nanageeseot of their

offlees in ssnw*i* The 3Urwu ageottt at this titao carried letters frero

the Minister «f Sererrwent, setting that they were experts in all auoh
natter* and that way eu& eatiefti nod* by then ebatld l>e followed. The
result hits befa to gradually bring shunt an Inemewd effioienoy in the
provincial offices* which has rasalteil in the darner** < ffioc obtaining
sore cauylete and ooeorate aad sere SMnrest rsperte * is of interest*
the l^jaleter of ‘tovarxcmit nundtewedi Ifcal any prstiaeial polio* ohlof .'.ot

1c the ibureau’s effioo eeuld raawNMi fTosi hie position* ^
It io teliowi that the present, scams;* la the sssntry is eufriolootty i

ade&oate to eonyotently realise th* ikiVettu^e *bjeotives ii this .^opabl&e* jr
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AML af the aflorinald »o»«h» i*ttha» espionage aw
vfcU& arv Mag wrtdwMl altartlw ij bare been eupplaaantedby a
'JMIm ttf IoCkmAImi iHMMnsSicJStaMraA^ fdttMte politlotlf tod

MNNlal >t)jKrt>i AM Mi fomaa hu been raonvlng lnforaatlon

rsagr&trg nil paaia lesnng frail—la fer Mo United statce* jr ty

Daring the pant ym

r

the Ouetaaalan rovcrnamt has covpleted

a nav national holloa bctildiag* ttoywaev deoiraua of eaUMiahlng a
ortaa laboratory which would bo vail equipped and which woald also ba
vaad for the training of polios offldib ami other Latin taerlcaa

eowilsriee* The Quatanalaa offdrriala approached tha local coHcdUoe of
tha Coorditmtcr of intor-Aanloaa Jiffnire relative to securing the

neeeesary aoney to establish the erino lal-lM/e A, very intensive
and thcrcQKh survey vaa aada by SIS rnroeantiittyso to determine tha

availaMa tqplpaant In tha laboratory and tha vgnipannt needed* Pro-
ceedings on the project developed to tha point Mr* a representative

of tha Bureau* a repreaentvhlsav Of tha towdlnatar'a Office, and a
representative of too State Dapvrfciint vara to wot for the final
arrengewaota vhan the State T5sparti*«nt advised mi interested partita

that tha aqnlpaant vhloh would be needed for the laboratory vaa under
a vary high prlertty classification and oould not possibly be secured

at tide tlaa* Tha project* therefore, of nevesaitjr had to ba abandoned
for tha prevent* bat through representatives of tha $15, tha Goataoalan
officials ware offered the use of the Bureau's laboratory whenever auoh
vaa needed in nnttara af Sakienal mfanaa or —tiara of Interest tv
tha United Hattons*

aarn kV

Sis coraraga in tha HepobUc of Haiti has bean increased to
tha extant that at the present tine a Bureau Legal Attache la assigned
to the Arisen adaaay In Part»«n>4»inoa, Haiti* Tbora is also
assigned to tha Bureau Legal Attaeha a clartu^'2^'

FQarni are going forward at tha present tine to Install a Bureau
radio In flirtH— 1 Brlnee, HtiUf in the near ftdaa vhioh will bring .

about Medlar and cloaer supervision if sis operations In the Republic*# ^
Bxbanaiv* isfaramt oomrege has bean demloped in tha

RepdbllOf and the SIS repraemtetlva has affected cloee liaison with
the Haitian polios and other local govwmont officials* iteovntly, tha

Haitian Qflfwnawut has assigned a wabsr of the Haitian polios to work .

In cooperation with tha SIS representative in the Pwpublic of Haiti* 4/%
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The President of the Republie hao 1mlted the Bureau SIS representative
to dsmoroitrate tne Burean*e jnrMtleal pistol onm and disarming eethode
for the benefit of the i’aleoe Quard and the Haitian police In the near

future.J^

inDepewtatlow of earner Aliena free Halt!

Following investigation* eondueted by the 3IS rsprsawntstives
in the Republic of Haiti, appropriate etepa were taken by the American
Embassy and the United States Departsent of bustle# to effect the

deportation ef Axis nationals la &altl who vers considered to be dangerous

In view of thsir aetlvltiea and aynpathles, Aa a result of this motion,

ten Asia nationals have been deported by the Republic of Haiti to the
United States there these individuals are presently interned ty the

United States authorities in Texas« X*K

Carl Braunit
Thin Canaan national was arrested by Haitian authorities on

April 9# 1943* Previous invastli’atlon by SIS representatives dlaoloeed
that Karl Braun was operating a aoabination saloon and brothel in

Port-au-Princc, Haiti, where sailors and members of the armed forces were
aoeuetoead to seek entertainment* it was aasertained that Braun
approached several crew asmbere of the S3 Edwin M, Staunton and
offered ths seamen free entertainment at Braun 1 a establishment in

exchange for lnfornation oonoerninj; cargoes, ship armament, and oomroy

routes* Investigation is eontiming to determine the aesooiates of
Karl Braun in hie aotlvitlee In the Republic of Haiti,

SOWDURAS

The undareover representatives fon the present SIS direct

coverage in Honduras. As a rasaIt of the Bureau having been unsueoeesfhl
in placing an attache In the United States Etabasay there, eur ooverege

1* neoesaarily inferior to any other Centres. Aaerloen Republic, This

is the only Latin American eenntiy where the Bureau dose not aaintain
a representative in an official capacity, and It is believed this
situation will seen be rwaMdied,^'^

Doe to oonditiona presented by the Kepublio of Honduras, it

has been necessary to change our undercover representatives approximately
every si;x months,

^ ^

•a--44. ~
o'

1-Jfi *
.'.Viii.
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aatlem hew* 'beoa gjNefciy Mi fUm af iwtevial bus bean
oeaparatlwwly welrtoWt la ogtte of thU hiodleap, h»Hwt sow*

aidorAble iaiorcafcioe eanoerirtng yrr»iflnrt,nf eetiritios and fioonaial,

niiiiiimraul, unrwfd i. «a4 peUtiMl coBoideretlesai hu been wsfcnittod*

irrmgmtmt* base b9«a mie* throat the furwwa’o ropre-*

oenbatif* in S| fadwwdof, tb Mat^e the tweet of all iniridualo leading

l&nduroe for the 8&ited States*X 71

0«r ropreaeottativee Ian tho itepublio havo been Able to travel

freely throughout tho country and* by the devwlepca*nt and mlnteaaaoe
of inforaonts* hare kept the bureau generally ini'omod of ell pertinent

dervelopiente withlu tbs country* Jfw

iUHlSktlt

bn* SIS roproeeniatlve ie Leaated ct SlngstOB# Jamaica*

BrMSUfa ^eet ladies* in A lleieoa capacity, «i% a wiew to insuring
cooperation hetoeo^ the ibrltloh and the Adieu State* in the IsttUi*
genae eereittee of the cetera Tioalesbeve* ?WL» Ulim anongaaeat hoe

reeulteJ in the bureau beia*; promptly edvieed wwwning the .^nreosutte

of trarelars frtea litrope to tho Stilted Status who have boon okwraeft in
Ersi ' Iiac activities and the evasion of cuire&ay re-yslstfone*A h(,

th«» states of JamSm M a eoatrol point with regard te
travelers to end froa tho "ostorn beaUptere atkee this locality an
important inclusion in 5»1~ opajotlwa* Y'ft

amcc
j£

Stadoo is the largest Spanish epesking country in the
Setters. Eaainphor« end ie only seecwfl to Srasil in areA sad population*
l or this hnmhk* it is necessary that Bureau reprosentatirsa fee plowed
in the widely separated principal odHec of fifexlee* %1[

Xuo ohiaf Bureau roproeeotitiwe in Undos boars the title
of the 4rU Attache of tho Anerlaan- fittbaesy in Mexico, F* Sor&Lng
under bin are eight Assistant blwij Attaches and two bpeoial ^pLoywxo*
vne of the latter is a oryptograpter who wac *sn% tc kexloo to assist
tho itetBoust*^ Cenoral there in Betters pertalsisg te C^ylograghy*
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Kesersr, hi* jrfsslpol duty acoaiai* in eotlag as a censorship liaisas

•seat ascii in landllng esyptosraphie espk' ft* the Military ?olia»,

Ussy, and Tfciid.saa QeaairmX inteUigasai aareaii, as sell as trapervielne

both nail and a0td* soworshipr Bahama of hit position, this ipoaial

&plftyea it aid* ta Obtain onytfc£]*| ' of interest to tha ^trem that

fUtia tbrcur£t tbs Ohaaaaaloefticee sysiao of itesdso* Ifce other Special

ftaplayas is a translator* ^ y
fbers art four clerks siti^Mc to the 3*ws*y tad too under*

oevwr otarks tfee vert at the fasldnee of tJ* civil tfctaohe*#^

In Addition to these poisons sho are EOrt&ag under & diplanatle

seeer titers are thirty £p*elal Reacts 'forking oadoroarer throunheot the

sepablis of Stixieo* Shay ours atitiaiisl ns folleeai ^ ^
Jbadoo City

haspuleo
*»^a SfiUfcrai*
Chihuahua
QMvnwaoa
Chiapas* Ctata of
Ouadalajsra
Seraeslllo
uassttan
tterida

t’dtosli«i LttiS

Verosru*

** XU

•« 1
•* 1
- 1
- I
* X
- Z
- i
<* 1
« 2
- 2
« X
- X
*• 1

am of sfeoa four are
special onpSoyees

k«

The am assigned to the State of Chiapas and tho territory of
Da^a California spend tho greater partitas. of their tine in trawling,
iaasBOoh as none of the aitlee la tbSs* areas ust/af suffleiant site to
requiro the fail tins ef an uadoroovenr Agent*

itardag tbs past year aonsiderahXe diffSsolt&ee have been
enoountared in affording rafflatent fcrraatigatire eoeoroge to iCexieo*

Mexico la the only largo country In Loriiln hamrid* la tibiofc the Bureau
has neither a radio vjar sen aeslgasd to the various Srosulatee throughout
the I'apublloe The aoet rapid nows of aounmiaotioa Wtaeea the Durasu
end the Civil Attaabe is by coded sable tinrougb the State ispartnoot*

It is a dlstiaot diaadbaetAg* to hose to ikpaag an aaderecomr sum -o

hoodie all ^rpea of eases is the elt&Mi in «id& they eork* It is be*»

Herod that tttsh greater coverage sith a Btattwa output of tiae wd
aaopewer could be aohieved if the ttarena !»d nea assigned as isslatoai syu
Civil Attache* in the principal coagulates throughout ttexioo* Soeever,

7 $



bMMtce ef the parsistanfe sfiitifels ef the pr—

I

Aneadem JahMmm&ar
to that eoufttry It is taprobsbla that either * radio or mo assigned

to Consulates will be available to the Bureau for sow tiae> One of
the result* .of tbs failure to base use. in the Consulates ha* been the

necessity for tbs undercover operatises to deliver their reports

personally to tho Abrrisen labaasy in tiexioo, P* ?•, for forwarding

to the Seat of Govwnsoect in haahiEgtwaa* If the bureau rere aliened
to place mn :ln the Joosulatee under €dplmatio oorsr they oculd

utilise the State Oeparftnent ehasnela of oecmnloatioQ* Yer sow tim
tfcam undercover oea outside cf wealots City transmitted their reports
to acwor addressee in UexLco Jity? but because of the iaaeaurity of
the mils in iXaxico, it has been neeenwary to dinatartime this noons
of sa.-Eaaiioet.Loc in all but vary iev insbancoa-X^

To furtiicr couplioaie aattera, it is impossible for
undercover agnosts to ssouro Jiiited 3t*.teo passports upon leaving this

country for ifeaxioo, end they met enbetr hhe lattor republic as tourists

on so-called "tourist cards*'* Tbs result of thlc situation is to deny
to Bureau undercover ace. in ."exloo adequate oaaaorciol severs enjoyed
by our operators In other Latin Aucrloon countries* This n&kee it nor*

difficult for underaever non to oporolo in h&xioo, and definitely Unite
the duration of their assi^Ksente*,^ £/

taotfamr barrier vhloh tine &ipsou boa net, but aaaordinc to
the latest reports Is istrdllng, Is Htu. political situation in -leadoo

-ity* Until recently, Xtouctrio nortu: iugeege, who me trained at
the Bureau, was tite Asal£tent ;^iiaf of the Xaveeti^ation sod uountw-
espieneg© Section of the -Sexioen Dwportrajni ef Gobornaotao* hagoaga
recently reehsaod to run for HoBdosa decrees in the state af Oaxaca*
Tilth the departure of ragooija# thu Groan's best contact in this
Beportocnt was lost* However, the Bureau is apparently sucoeedini* in
its efforts be rcoatabliab xh fonaor excellent liaison with &r* Lfegoage'a

eneceosor, 140* Jorge J&ballaro Ssotirs*
J& 2C

General Alfonso i&3® itelho, fanaorly Chief of thi- Listen

i

military Inteiligonac Gtarries, sas replaced is a political shoho-up*
Here ogata, tbs Duma has suffered tl>e loss of ass of its met valuable
contacts, end efforts are being mde to regain the full cooperation of
thlsi ilexieezt Jcnwnxaental ftgaacy by fSwqweat contacts with its new
CHhj&nistrator* $7{

It Is balievwd that the change in these two Soxiaan Govern-
nantol Department* boa becii; aceaaioned Immune of the influence ef
forcer Proadsot, General Lasaro Crtw( wi»o is presently ISlsietor of
liatlosaal .offense In "exioo* It is lawiwn that Cardenas has caused
inquiries to be aftde ao»o«r~;lr., the ixrfcclllgenco activities on belttlf ^JU
of the dnitsd State* Military Ittaaiijj and ;?8tval Attache at . oxio© Clty«fc^



Thmo IrnmrUm* li&aUA* beliov» that the Uuioaa authorities m «»•

desorortac %» ifiiMUi end curtail 1to aotivitios of iotelilgsas* groups
attacked to tiff Ipwricao hktaaaar la Stadao» 4b onvavlflad report has

alio baa nmM to tbs offset ttat ilriUr In^trtM owe node
relative te the activities of British intelligence operatives U< the

Jtepublio* \y
iaeeg tho definite isnroreBoctts in the SIS aflatniatratlve

set-up In Meadoe is « nevly-d&smllsd Indexing and filing eystecu

'fcretofor®, tl» method of irdasing end filing utilised in the Z&immy
•os iaauffleient to adequately hendlo the large volwae of oorropondeaoe
cod files* Ariorthor Jjaprevocwat la the nethod of handling undoroovor
:.ien* Horetofore, they rarely visited fenioo City and had no secure
iiomio cf oganunloation with tho feibaafiy* 1;; swans of a nov system pat
into effoot recently* each underoover Agent delivers Ids reports

personally to the -©bossy periodically* the frequent depending on th*
istoaoe of tlx» Agent frea IkadLoo -ity* This enables the non to revise

the files of the ivil Attaoiic, to tall ovur their personal problem,
aid to reooivw leads to be covered in their territory

^

toother rooor.t 1- novation has been tho assigning of a greater

zrnber oi casus to those ^lold Offices of tho Duraau whose territory
ixaedlately adjoins ileslco* The £aa Antonio, hi Faso, boonix* and Son

Diego = -iviai«» have eetablialwd osaallont iafonaftste in tho border
L'tates of awdoo and are enjoying cooperative liaison vlth the ^esloan

authorities* Bea&use the rcprveentafclves of tho border offloae are
able to go into these IJcslofiBi border ftatoo &c Dpooial Agents of tho
Dureisu* they ore able to cwor leads in Lieaieo vlth a groat caving in
tine* 3oeever» all those investigatieos p&rfc«»d by the regular field

Office* of tho Bureau in !.*xia© ere supervised by the ilK ivlsion*

She . order icltl Office® are likewise apprised of the identities of all
the furcan umierccver asn working in Ihelr territory to avoid orabarraoa-

Esont and duplication cf effort*^
^

Xt should be stated that izi addition to covering IvMids set
cut by the 3xreou and tho Lurectigoiiaa of eases arising in .cxIoq*

tlio 'ivil Attache also fcaedlos the inrestigatlcBs growing out of oc*a-

plainte node to the nbossy, as veil os inquiries epooifioally royuo&ted
by the tobaesador and his assistants* the Illitary Attach®, end linral

Altacvto* At the present tine there are over six hundred pending oasos
iu l&xieo*

b7C
Thor® has boon a large lnsraaaa it', the msabor cf Informants

developed and retained by the f'13 in lexica during the past year*
toonr, vsjdeon Govencagntal oifiolaic iftilltod as aootaotg of tlw fivil
Attache are the following

*
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the ttgoreewa-.er Gc&ofiMrtism t^rtm,

^ep&rtasut are raeis avails*ia4£7/

ca# or tb» idaawatt*<

Stloo..

•*»ity# tort presently aer»l&,~; at a fuli*tl.a>

uater th© arwr ofl

~

cf H<atiee»

^rKkativo IcforaaKto for eeae tlas

^]ia IJexloo
T

i> ixJ’.omtwit in rholco
]for|7

employee* or tne o iS* j&roctpi.

native cexiesuiB* all oi’ ehra]

eraaioys ^jyoo ncOQHiayt sea eba are etlso ?uJH^tine
tMj awbWMk-

U Afferdsd oeeerags is esrtaia types
that sould not other*!** be readily e

irise by
"'

the I&nosu

of eases .4qg .W00ce~^o iaforaatios
ebtaimhle by ATorioacs la Seadeo*

The largest stride fsreard ty SIS is Ksodeo ragardia*; lafwaaatc hoc bees
is the field of Japeoaee activities*' Slree iaforaan^e are proemtly
eer&Ar adaoet full time <u: J*j*n»** Batter* *ad Lave *ooa the aaaefldeane

of the jgippeidt* eo that the littor thasaclve* fufnieh the iafofsahta

vfth phoie^niphe of th^sel’/oo ofelst are* la tum* tiraaoaittet* t? the
Dareae for ideBtUfioatica purposes'* Ijjoee inforaanis hasre Identified

wad ft«mish«l inforaatioa eano«risiai*a®B» efibc .seat 1 fluostlal
Jayerese in jJexioe vith oboac aotlv&iicr. scce <xi the.- Tioariciari Intelligence

ageoaioe e«re previously C*oiliar»

In addition to the iafareart coverage oeatiesed above the

nabesay Attoobe* sad the undeireovef utm 411 here developed couftclsutiAl

iBfoxaosts sod course* of iufarwtiw la conaeetiea vith the aotivitis* <

of Asi* alieo* aud the political activities of refugee grotipi L&s1o©*)d

auriog the past year the aurora ?« representatives ia leadeo
laws alto uwflurthed iaforwtlts ^<li l^ served to discredit t*o
laf«rawnte the vote frrevioaslar oon*l<terad reliable* Coe of those
i&dtvldaols is the cslffaetyiao

^
I
* wao Is actaally

a motive aeslosa n<>na" *“**« *>» ttibem Lut&esaaL wag oqm. *>

b7C

b7D

V

fiiifrtiifftwa «g aare mte nuuty
'Tfttson taiu ail tto etikr seurees e£ luro^aatidco is X*zieo# viiloli

sltuatiea has otMod the lat^lllgen«> *g««eieg la'fineiee a gmt oasts
of tlas aad effort is e&deaverlBg to verify these rtuen*

b7C
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II the preeant 11m ««| of the l»firwM>t>

nfiriii l» above is U th» prunesa of being mi u a iMkli
«smI ta the epur&tlea tf a <AiiAiiI1m mile Imitlltnr oi
behalf if tbs Zapam '

Am era a sartor ef fitni oun milri,
the east netceorthy of which la lb* Clog oaaa, Involving the

kruttlMlM of espionage inforuatton by mlercnhot ^graphic dot*
between wiry ivgpt on tha twopm Continent and In Kexico.

There ara also racifleatlons la Hsxlee of tvo ense* involving

aaorat writing between Conoualnts la the Western Henlsobers. ^

MfiAEAflnA &

SIS coverage la the -iepublle of £learagna It extreaely
productive la spite of its coarpAmtlvely snail else. Sunerically
tha coverage oonelats of an attache Is the -nlted States Nabasty,

aa undercover represent»it Ire , a stenographer-clerk and a san assigned

to the Nicaraguan Oovarnueat ae advisor on National Defense and

police activities. It is exnocted that another saa will soon be

assigned to the Nicaraguan Bast Coast as an attache.^. ^
The represeatattra assigned to the Nicaraguan Covernaent

has so Ingratiated hlsself by reason of his personality and

apparent capabilities that ha has long since beoo&e t)v close

oonfid-nt of President Spceaa, lieutenant Aguirre, tha Presidential
tide and Chief of the Departaent oTJfatioaal Defense, and the

Nicaraguan Kialotor is Washington. 'll

Lieutenant Aguirre's Apartment of National Defense hat

control of oeasorhip, (migration, passports, visas. custons,

naturalisation, Alloa aetivltl«» and control, and a-ny other sub-

jects pertaining to the country 1 ! national dsfsase. All Information

oon-cernlng tha abort subjects is 'rauptly furnlshad to our
rsrreseotatlve and his opinion concerning national defense
operations art saluad greatly.

^

Arrangenants bars baan perfected to keep the eurea

u

adrised of all lndiriduals departing Nicaragua for the Dnlted
States, and tha Nicaraguan dontrnaant is fallowing the suggestion
of our representatives that the passports of all American oltlssns
ttst be aerified by the United Matas Rabasty before an exit rise
le leaned by the Nicaragua* ftsvwraaeal.



Inforeattflft eonsswinftha t*a* reriw* sad Indicated reasons
behind rap «£ the action* eof the Vtssragnan 0ovw*naent has been of

trraiw* viIm U united 8t*tee agencies* tin extensive inferaaai
-

yrtM pyiippiwtotiTp aaVntatw in Mlparagaa h— enabled than to
•ubelt * jrahar of thie typo of report* S,l(

tCCeUents . comprehensive reports turn been submitted oa the

orpaipMlP maA activities of the Spanish, the Cosauniata, th« French,
the OeiVMns, and the Italians. Intensive investigation* can be, and

here been, conducted of individual or concern In the Republic about
when or on which information is desired*

Information origin*11/ jhimlshad by Ruroau personnel coo*
corning Axis Nationals doubtlessly ^ae the deciding factor In aany
deportation or intemaont cedes*

ixcellont reports have tieen submitted on tl»e ooasunlcation
systems in the Republic and the weakneeces have been cited«j^

Considerable quantities of cogent, up-io-the-tainute Infor-
nation concerning ooos.erolal, financial, social, political, and economic
subjects have been subnitted oontlnuously* Thie has b*>,en of ineotlaablo
value to 'fnited States agencies*

fAPJLOCSAY

Until July 16, 19bJ, Bureau ropreeentatlon in Paraguay was
restricted to agents operating In an undercover capacity* Since that
tine a Boreas representative has been assigned to the American Kubassy
at Asuncion as legal Attache, and more recently an additional agent
has been assigned a& Assistant legal Attache* In addition there are
two clerical eaployeee assigned te the Tsbasay* One undercover repre-
sentative la presently located In Asuncion* In April, 19h3, a repre-
sentative was assigned to ViUarrlca in the capacity of Tice Consul.
This position has enabled his to operate successfully without suspicion
in the second eost iaportaut satropeiitan center of Paraguay..V'7*

Tha scarcity cf large cities and industrial organizations as

well as difficulty of travel In tie interior of Paraguay has required
the exercise of considerable resourcefulness oh the part cf tto Bureau
representatives assigned to that country* However, a close liaison
la maintained with Paraguayan police authorities and access is had to
their flics as well as to tha files Mintainod concerning entry and
exit pewits which are required by low of persons crossing the inter*
national bonders. Through the efforts of our representatives, Vnj



arvngateat* him bean perfected Igr Which iafaemtton regarding all
Mil af i^pirluA eapionage euapeets, as Mil aa iwporlant international

sail, is smIa available tethe Bttreao* Sources of information hare been

greatly •• that coverage la new Maintained of ieportant hotel

regiatern, boat and travel lists, aetlvltiss of Qeraan colonina, and

"free* pollUeal aovweiata*jQ

IB the spring of I7h3 a aanorcnduan prepa red by the Legal Attache

and presented to the LWrsguayfcn Oovernaent through the American Jjabassy

waa adopted without alteration by the director of confid*ntial natters

aa a general order to offietala tlaroughout the country enjoining close

aurrelllaoce over Axle subversive organisations, espionage agents, and

activities* Aa a result, there has been a noticeable restriction of the

activities of Axis nationals, and several individuals have bean arrested
for violation of travel regulations, ^

Arraoga&anta have now boon coupleted for the installation of

a Boreas radio station at Asuncion which will be incorporated into the

Duress radio network, ^uipnent lias been shipped te ixmguay and will
be installed in the iasedlate future* It is expected that tie reciting
facilitation of ooaaunieation will assist greatly in the prpapt
dissemination of iaportant inferaatien from that country*^

V

Thare is noe being undertaken the preparation of a supplement
through the Paraguayan enograph issued in April, 1912, which will contain
Information regarding subversive activities in Paraguay Which ha* come
late the poesesalcn of the SIS Urisian since that tlas*]g

<£{

XU

To adequately and efficiently handle the added volant of

work in Peru the meter of SIS representatives la the country was
increased to six Attaches 1* the Enbaasy, aa assistant to the Vlcfe _

,

Consol in Arequlf*, Peru, cod eighteen undercover representatives (A

In e dition, the confidential inforaant coverage in the country
was Materially increased and e mober of qualified individuals eaployed
to furnish aoourate information relative te political and subversive
noveeonts within the country* X'V

A radio transmitting station was Installed in the Pabassy to
provide & speedy, secure aotbod of eeanuuicafclon with headquarters at
taahingttm. Due to the farorable geographical location of Una, this
station was dasignstod as the relay point for other unite operating in
ether Sooth Aaeriean Fabsssles*.



71m iiffioe of the Legal Attache In Its capacity of coordinator

of subversive information astahliwhed with ths coastslion and assistance

of ths Uilifcary and ^aral Attaohaa* and Habassy representatives, a central

Information unit which wm» as central clearing house for all intel-

ligence information. Lach participating agency furnishes its reports of
an intelligence nature to this section whose personnel in turn synopeies

and reoord the sans on specially prepared index oarda. A clerical

representative of ths 313 unit serves as chief cleric for the central

information unit»^^

The Office of the Legal Attache maintains a olooe liaison
with ths Peruvian Division of Investigations and has designated one

Special Agent to serve as liaison officer to handle all matters relating

to subversive and espionage activities with ths director of that organi-
sation. As a result of this cooperative arrangement* the Peruvian

Division of Investigation* eondnota detailed irvestigatlo s at the

request of the Offloe of the Legal Attache and assists In surveillance
and other work essential to the successful completion of cases. Ths
Office of the Legal Attache alee handles investigation of a specific
nature for the Military and Naval Attaches as well as the State Department.

h
At the request of the Chi«f of Staff of the Peruvian Army*

M

representatives of the SIS section taught two special intelligence
schools upoasorsd by the Intelligence Division of the Peruvian Any for
the instruction of specially pitkSd army officers anti civilians In
oounter-ospionage and sabotage teohniquee. $1^

A group of speoially trained Special Agents surveyed the pro-
tective facilities of seven industrial plants considered vital to the

war effort and furnished rscoamendatlons baaed upon these surveys to the

interested plant officials and the Peruvian Government. ^ }J

The activities of Axis nationals in Peru were seriously oure-

tailed beeause of the d eporlatloii of Its leading members by the Peruvian
Government In cooperation with the united States Government. The Office
of the Legal Attache furnished valuable data to the Peruvian Government

which enabled it to prepare e eaxprohensivs and intelligent, list of
deportees end rid the country of aany dangerous elements, a total of

495 Japanese and Borman nationals wore deported tar the Peruvian
Government for internment in the United States .

As a result of investigative efforts of the Office of the

Legal Attache* it was ascertained that several Peruvian Government offi-
oials were involved n the taking of graft in connection with the deport-
ation proppedln ;a of '/ebruary 24* 1943. The information obtained indicated
that the Individuals involved obtained large sums of money from

R >



would
put CSi the list

IOftS%ldJ2&ltt wore assured tha- by
%a ihMiriMril

f*»
wtoinw «srtSJjt smr sf Mobs' thsralnld act he asyortcc ar^l in ether

tnrtireeis lndfo»idMa» l|p»frm tto lit for deyortation were preeieed

ttgt USSS WW«i Of aUPtaia SUM tkjy nano* soulu be deleted fres; the

list* A etqttbttftftr* report aSOfcaizd&r the essosiisJL foots .-•« fur*

dUhsd tti JsftMaadar' She* la t«v l&fonaaUy di-iouss*’ tb« natter

«!% tte» fretiMfaafc of fm» Setaoiiuirjiiiy, the ireator of uevwrnneafc,

tu» head of ths ‘iTisiea of IinKtatiipIdfln* of*’ ot-er cfflsi&le tiers ,

dieaisr.ad frcia offloe for t:. ir j»rta*ipi&i<m in the rr&ft operations* /(p

7/

The oororage in southern fawu '«* ip^arinll, isoroased oith
the assighacKt of an 01^ re^r'eaqettati^a to the Vh*s v4?naulatc in irefulp»«

Tlyrowr.h the fua-jfcicalus of tUL* offlae all ewlf' la Ifca iaportant soathdtt
district of hem was oorrelaiedf also* tin vitad heeda? cities cf Puna

aod ’’aona sore ef itaefivoly oororid* 'iMs offlos l&MflBe minfcaiaa a
ciocc liniaen with recicaal boad^iartarG offlae Of the Siviaico. of

Icvcstir,alien and hoc been able to tenure imaluthie assistance fraa
that orf^rlsotioei la the lavea&tgahioa of oaasse Ky

-ith the Increase of tbs nujuher of 1 uHWaretrm* repiroonttttl'eee

in Peru it bus bam ;>ot8i&lc to beets iJorssaeatk*. thorough Covers#* in
erne!. deperttiesi of the country* £13 iregrsesptiftliiia bum conducted
oaaplt-'te itewetigatioas into the eoananio, political, and social aw
dittoes in the mrtcas deperfcwtats with spsoial emphasis ao sahvorsive
aatlvitioe ssd aovoaeBt of Asia -ostieteftlc* H» iafcraatton has been
iowrporaWi Into snssegraphs and (iisSriotJted to JsSarosted g«waRSw»%
agansita* ifeipreseatatlvaa, after the eoapletlott at euarvsya, are
assigned to cover the departasate on a por^anoat, basis and dsvolcp
cmplct*9 caafidsntial itt'ersaoafe own-rage in their respsottvs torritoriae

tmsitAD frit

An -IS roproeeatatiTe is assigned in a liaison capacity at
Port-t5f-Spaii Trinidad* Sds establisluont of liaison between the
Human and British authorities his mtultec in tbe Bureau being pronptly
advised aomwwnlue infomation oVtaiesd aaaoeInt&pQ'bum os;donago
events baor>d for the I«iia|tsro freca :

vur«ft via Trinidad*
lofcnaation obtained, as th» result cf d'et«itioo of susposted izu’i'vidunls

in Trinidad, has resulted in iapsrtart ^jiferaatiee cooosrcing the
aotirltiss of eneery oeplonogo agents in untia Aaertoa* \$?"U
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Buxiag tbs currant year the 3X5 oevarega in Uruguay through
undercover raU’eanUtlree has fresh Supplaaented by toeaselgnnent of
a Bureau rapnaaatative as tags! Albugo in the African &ibesay«

Th*«l era alsothre* assistant Zap! UUctM| four clerks, and two
radio apaaVw assigned to tot EMbaaay aa mail am Idas representatives

operating An an undercover capacity in Montevideo.#7^

A Bureau radio station baa boon in operation in ttontevldse

alnoa Kowaber, 1942, oonnasttng that office vlth tot Bureau radio
netvork. In addition to handling all radio awiwni oationa partainlng
to Buraaa operations in ’rugoay, thin atatlen serves the added, Amotion
of tranenUtthg all radio traffic between Bureau haadquartara and tha
offiea of the (bureau le^al AttaciX) in Buenos AlreS, Argentine.^ 2(

Recently ttie intelligence files of the various agencies of
tha Anarican &basay at ootaYideo ivave been plaoad in the charge of
the legal Attache for maintenance and coordination. These filaa are
under toe direot control of Bureau representative# nnd have been utilised
extensively in oorrelating lnfaraation for tha 3IS Division. 4 ^

the SIS lies maintained <lirsct contacts with toe Uruguayan

federal Polioa and toe tlontevldeo City Police, through uhon all
pertinent information contained in their file has been obtained. They

are also called upon to exercise duties for vhloh agents could not
vail be utilised. Airangaaente era now being effected for to* assign-
ment of too police liaison officers to that osuntry. A large voluoe

of information has boon obtained reflooting Axis sympathisers, jropa-
gandlsta, latlera, and organisation in Uruguay. Excellent contacts

ham boon Maintained among nesftvrc of tha Aranah and Spanish colonies

through stoat currant luformtioa haa bran raoaived regarding tha

aotioltisa of Ifichy-Pmicb and Prunco sympathisers, A number of

excellent infonhuite have been secured anong individuals of Italian

desoent, it being noted that approjdLimtely ana third of the total popu-

lation of Uruguay is of Italian ancestry.

A oanograph of 156 pages see issued in July, 1942 reflecting
inforwetion extracted and correlated Aron the files of the SIB Division
regarding totalitarian aativitias in Uruguay* The Monograph was dis-
tributed to tha office of too President and to interested govornewntal

agendas* and has invoked each feversble coauant. £ 2a

Among the investigations presently being conducted in
Uruguay, one of toe aoet iuperteit IsvolvN ^ into tha contacts
of Bteudonne Costas, a vellknoan transatlantic filar originally re-
oruited bv tha Germans to travel to toe United States as an espionage

^



sMt+IfcvedtliAtlea is also being emduoted into t hi tfsntlty *f oortaln

]u!divLtaU«l£>im sepias.^ laforaatloa Orta eereral I*hU
Amrioea NWWii Imladlag Uruguay, to a series of related drop Ugit
in Madrid, •yaaft»hjrtto.#£•* *<** dittos, two rings of «mggl*r* la

Dmm« llrWt AOfOiUB*t iUL«lb «Bro assuring strategic atteli^ iUMi oto*

tom tooth Amuri** for oaaggliag to the axis, or* presently mder Inve*tl-

gatleo by our IJmgalyaa offloo, Oh* tuoii rin,; involves forty individuals

la Buaao* Air**, Argentina, and Montevideo, Uruguay, ao mil aa proainent

Oeraan firm* Another aottor of lapertaao* in that offle* is tho inveoti-

gatlen of tho contacts of IMlo Martens, a Ooraan boalaooewan of Argentina

and agent of tho Ionian Abwehr, oho oat iuvilvod la a Case of mbotage in

Mo 4* Janeiro, brasll, in .July, 1942, Thia. lndtvtinal waa doatgaated to

look after tho Interests of *lraf Spca* aallori Interned la Argentina, 5^2(

TCTffWtU $U

SIS oyo^ationfi in tho Republic of Yenetaola ham boon vastly
inoroaaod during tho foot fiaoal year*. Thor* aro priamily «n aaaignaaat

in Venecuela taMaty tsr: Speelal Agent* , fiftoon of who* aro attashed to tho

Rabatay and tho various Conaulatoa with. serves agents la on uaderoevor oapaelty*

Tho SIS clerical form ha* b*oa laoroaaod to seven ponau, on* of when lo

a translator* Mthin tho pait tevorsl worth* 8IS representative* have b«*n

ylaood a* Acsi»t**ta to the Consul* la tho Aaorlom Cmoulate* at Caraoaa,

Maraealb*, Ciudad tollvar, and Cariplte* This Coaaular representation hat

b*«n of inoroaaitg value to SIS operation* and invaat&gatlnas of all phases

of Intelllgenee activity hare stoved forward with lapettt*^^ ^7C

to prahlo ertont and
Venezuela ha*

Infm-want eov<

a largo laforaaat
b f*n utilltad pmfftafety, ptmdUUfiy MPUg tho negotiations botwoon tho

Yenesuolun Cnvnrnmnt and lln ooaaootlon with tho roooatly
paaood Venoauolml i Duo to the Inportoaca of l J
and their influame on ooouowlo eondltim* la Yonosnola, tho** laforaanto

b7D

b7E

and three undoroovir rdpreientatlves who have position* a* l I

wlth l I of Yenesuela hatve sufcaltted a largo velum of a/

aeewrato Infomatlm concerning oomswie and polltloal condition* in Y*necutla«K

During tho past fiscal yaar SIS representatives have initiated and
are uatataintag a close liaison with tho YenesuelOa Police end other offlolalo
of the Yeoesueloa Qovfnaaat with the reeult that all Information ooaoern&ag
espionage aad subversive aotlvltleo doveleped by tho Yoaosuolan oathoritloo
1* readily evaJ.ltbie:to the Sir repreeeatstires* Relations with tho aobasey
offieial* ham tom aotiofaotory sal with tho exception of eon* ainor
uiurpation by ifce Ravel Attach** • offloo la the iavofUgetlon of natters
within the Burma'* Jurisdiction, relation* with offiolal* of tho *ar and
Yavy Dcpartaent* hat* boon good*>j£^

SI:; representative* have in tie past few maths ooaduoted a consider-
able nunber of investigations of all types of Intellicense activity and at
the preeent tine a nuaber of Important espionage eases as well as cases
involving the sniggling of diamuda have been developed*

8G



tho Faftro AAftnnoAaoro Q»oo
. . - .

A*or»U 1- for** Yene*u«lan diploaat uhentnat flnrtfiSttettotted

|A lllMAJ Be if At tfct pCMlt tine in VettOlUOla «*• 1* Is ftsISiiAts^tt^
Iomk that Astro Ms snsfulted by the aiohofheltiflMnt la Usben during thf*

nnir oflftdt* » 'litis# bntsn that the tdbjis*** plsani*: U return to ^
Mrany AM wUnt pssstbU bins. As lm«itt|»tt<s 1*

going fsrard idl^ lM dsrteradnlnf Aeere»* activities so noil m
hi* oMrtMrtl lnY|attuoU. % li •

' ,.^£v

Arpoa 1* « Spanish Rational «ho «u twmA through t!|» efforts of

Sift NprOSftBtfttlTO* tO bO fgfogod In lftTgO Mftlo dlftOOBd ft*o»

Yonstueia* It nee dotermleed shat the fond* used by Arpon is taping

diamonds *u funilM Ms# a great extent by «feet fajjronl* do Castro,

the Spanish ULnlstor to Yenotuela* It en* fhrthsr dstorslnod that is

Febru«ry of 1M9 Arpon Oft* taking • larnt no«t of dlnrwds to Spain on
one of tho Spanish htnt*. Tho infwrntfain oemfnlng Arpoa was furnished

tho British asrthorittee at Trintdai tfcft roaoved ffoa Arpon and a nanber
of confederate* diamonds to thevftSae of $30*000* 8xftss*sntly, Sangronis,
oho apparently ns* reeelled fraiais wipMt Is Tsfiil* beoenee of

preesura of tho Yjpamtlwi lerdhnnent toeease of his nativities Is dlaaond
aaugglln^, also traveled to Spain vie fjrfnldad* Aaeardtag to reliable
lnforaatlflo, Sempmmts haft lar^t ssnacls of dleaoade vhloh ho «u oarrying
to fpaln la ftlplpatlc peitahe* ssft om its parson* loonaso of tho diplenatio
immity of SaafNnM, so action t(ni|l ^ tokos at tho tint* Tho lmreatl*
gation of Arpon soft Jengronls braised to tho lftontlty of othor Individuals
ongagod la dleaaad mmggllag amfttldaspraed lavfatlfatiens are being oon-
duoted at thlo ttm In Yenesntla to obtain ftirthor uifarmtion relative to
dlanwnft snuggling! The prevention of Industrial fttanonils reaching Ooraany,
ono of tho major Sbjoete in econsata narfare, and the nattar of diamond
•nsgellag ara being (Iron preferred attaction, Jt V.

A aajor eohlstannt In Tenetwali eao the attaining of the Spanish
codea aad cipher pafto ntlllsod by tho Spanish Consulate is Caracal, Yonosunla*
SIS ro|Mnooent*tlroo eera obit to eons into poosooolon of the Spanish oodos
aad elpher pado bf utlUslnftja group of infomnats ftsvolopod in Toaoiuola*
Thoso oodoo and olphars haeb asslatad antorlally tho fookaloal Laboratory
in decoding Spanish dlpAsnstio rasssageo not only AM* Ysaosuala but fron
othor ports of tho nnrt*m Henisphort* tho latolllgsnoo lnfornation gloanod
fron the decodes of Jpnteb 1'plonstlO n—agos hat boon extremely valuable
to tho Bureau*
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of 1*43-44 has about ft

haagee at
in war* efflalaat and
by the flaw. M the aaaa tlaa ala— SIS

to doatfljr integrated with the
In Baropc, It

to —ordinate all —ttoro erf

of the work
operations In
k being

to

or eub-
vcrslve activity notaro —;

loh aero —ported from the Burepeon sphere that

nooasaltatad attention In Sooth Aaari— • Dm duti— of this supervisor
aro to sa—ixM the Inooalsg notorial, coordinate it with tbo infarnotlon

at tho Soot of Corn f—nt, and properly diatribeto it to Inter—tad kuioir—Ml agonsi— , U wall oa to tbo Legal Attaob— In Latin Asarioa.^^

Also taring tho 1943-44 period, tbs astihllshnsnt of tso Travel-

ing Attaobas «u offooted. It is the duty of those Attaches to travel

fres one Massy to another ahen tbo seed for their services arises . These

Attaches are kept currently inferaad as to 815 policy and procedure, and

in tan pass this inferaatisn on to the Local Attaches in the countries

ohleh they visit* They aim disonss personnel pruhl—s and adalnlst—tive
prohloas with Bureau representatives in Latin lasir1.es sad keep the Bureau

constantly and currently advised as to the eitoatlen in each ooustoy. Alev

in connection with their work, they are ehla to paes on nee Ideas as to
investigative techniques end Ideas being need Is other SIS offices to tho

various legal Attata— • Those Attaches are also utilised by the Bureau as
*trouble shooters *

n Tbs aerie of these toe Agents has indeed been valuable
to tho Bureau's SIS progrea. %y

A ayston has ban devised ahsreby an aho have been on SIS
assign—nt. far eighteen norths or acre are bring raealled to the Seat of
QovornMUt for re-training. The— Agents era afforded the opportunity of
not only receiving the Bureau's do—stic field In-training, but at tha sa*.

t±— raeaive special Instructions and oenfa— aithtM supervisors aha
art handling tha auric —1

1

ating froa the office to shloh thsy apre assign*
The purpo— of the— oenfarsno— and training is to keep tho Aganto fblly
infes—d as to not only tbo do—atie flold procedure, but si— soy new
dsvalops—te ahleh ten taken place In the 818 field.*; V

To inorea— tho offiriansy of tha Seat of Oovarr—nt supervision^

Lapl Attaches have been instruoted to utilise tha as— efficiency report
for— as are being need In the das—tie field for reporting; on the— Indi-
viduals —signed to their offices. The Legal Attach— have been lnetrocto
not criLy to oanfine their ratings — to tho capability of the Agent to
perform the ea— funitda— in the SIS field — be would perform in the
desMetlo field, but also to include in his rating certain its— ahleh are
pc—liar only to the SIS field.

Rev instructions have
tha preparation of reports,
using at the

HERE IS UNCLASslFIEQ EXCEPT

Issued to the SIS field with regard k
report for— ahioh the SIS field is

.--if'. :.

V



pretest time hiMre been designed to Increase the efficiency of the distribution
at the information contained in report* at tba Sent ef dsewrsment* A special
system 1$ being utilised eo that th* lag*! Attach* may be able to include

thaae report* in their files In such nmdcner a* not to reveal any of the

sources at information of ,he subject. 'those tmpert i’oraa alee provide for

appropriate notation* wbsreby thay *sy be easily handled at the Seat of

Oevwrnasat for th» purposes at filing, indexing and the preparation at

statistical data*

Sine# the volose tfwmifc being performed by the SIS field baa

steadily lnereasad, the aaberw tepertf being received at the Burwaa )iaa

aleo Increased* In vies of the fact that diplomatic peaches are United in
weight, a system ha* been devised wtmrshyall reports emanating from the field,
as well as all esamnnieationa sent add if the Bursae, sirs prepared on light-
weight paper a* as to eomfora with, tfea limitatdoks of the weight reetrlctioma
m the diplcmatlc pouch* This new of paper has not decreased the

efflaionoy of either the field or 3eat of Qowswmnt operations,,4^

As s remit of tfie work perfamed by 8X8 representatives, maiy of

the countries la Latin Aseriat are deporting lade natlomala te the tailed
States fer intiwmmnt* Seversiof these individuals departed have hesn
subjects of Lrrrsstigatlcos condactedhf Bureea representatives. A procedure
has been sdoptsd whereby SIS supervisors who are well acquainted with the case
in vhieh the individual was involved are seat to parts of entry to interview
the subject in ooaplste detail* flat results of this project have been
extremal? successful* ft y

As a part of the training program of 818 agents prior to their
departure for assignment, they are required t* mad certain informative
bulletins or boohs on the country to which they are assigned* There haa bean
created in the $18 Section a complete library of material on each country in
which the Bureau has representatives* This library aervea sxooptlanally well
for reference purposes not only to agents who are proceeding on ssslgnawnt,
but also to the supervisors at the Seat of Government*Jpy



tor 3IS operations during th« final year 1944 the Bureau reoaived
an allocation for 65*450*000.00 flroa the confidential fund of the President.

Aa a raault of euteWndlnc advanoae exceeding unpaid expenses aa of June JO,

1943* there rmlnad unexpended in our 1943 allocation the sun of $75*629.58
which the Bureau of the Budget suthovlted ua to use durng the flaeal year

1944* making the total Koala available to the Bureau for 815 operations during
the fiscal year 1944 the eua of $5*525*629.56.

Due to the reduction of personnel on S2S assignment instituted by
the Streeter during Bomber, 1943# a considerable airings will be effected

for the flaeal year 1944* A> of June 30* 1944 the amount of $3*455,453*37
had ben tTreedad aa. felloes t

XXpenees

Oaneral fccpeneea

Salaries

Informants

HOT 1ITptT^ftbl* property

Agents* Living and Quarters
Allowance

device* living ana Quarters
AUaeuiioe

itatertalnaent

TOTM*

I 604*712.11

14*146.33

3*746,373*25

366*776.06

27,570*52

366*371.39

126*325.11

4*017.24

199*161.26

13*455*453*27

It has bean eetinated by the Bureau and the Bureau of the Budget

advised that for SIS operations during the flaeal year 1945 the acn of

13*100*115.70 will bo required.
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Icglnnlug la August, 1943, i» iwftism muinlaiiied 1» 318 regarding
known and WidpWttod ship eewrlere operating between Latin AMiiua port* and

Surope. Bd* lads* ImulodCs the nams, pwdtloa hall and ahlp on which employed,

of each seaman iwsdemlag whan information ha* beau raaolved regarding hi*
activities In caryftai contraband notarial or espionage mesaage a on behalf of
the Axle. * taaani eOailon of this index reflect* the names of these courier*
alphabetically bUbiwd the name of the ehip on which they are employed. By

oana of this Index, It la possible to Maintain a complete check on the where-
abouts and ampleyMtttt of those couriers ae well aa tha extent of their activi-
ties for tha Aide, If la also possible to determine through this index what j/

•allora on a particular ship nay be open to suspicion of courier activitiesof 2(_

Bureau from tha
Ia Sept eSbar, 1943. all of the messages la the powweseian of the_ . . - b2

J ears logged in the SIS
Section la an index centsiniag all loealities, cove? names and proper names b7D
appealing la those Messages. Through this index all messages pertaining to
a particular subject or containing a given name may bo found in one place and

studied together. In this way, it has been possible to Identify many cover
nan*a with the Agents ia the German Intelligence Sendee to which they apply,

la May, 1944, decades sere obtained by the Laboratory of German Intelligence
messages tranemitted between Germany sad Artantins, these messages are of the

same type as those received through

T

315 jm the aa “
than

318 m»t

than ma

affalFal a sumner

^ end are being logged in
»nmer. These osasage* are or even greater interest to SIS

I messages in that they pertain almost wholly to I atin Amsrlean
a sumner of tha German cover names for towns and individuals have

already been identified through this naans. Y Oi b2

In April, 1943, the need wee seen in SIS for a eeaplete index of ^

'

known and miepeoted drop boxes used by the Axle Intelligence Service. An Index
was therefore set up shewing the name* of the couhtrlee used by the Axle for
receiving espionage oenummi cations end aa alphabetical Hat under each country
of the Individuals to whom such eonmunleatl ooa are directed. A second section

of this index is also maintained showing; an alphabeticsl list of addrwssee by
country to which Axis anil hat baen addressed. By mesas of this index, it le
possible to Identify the name or addrtte appearing on * communication ae one

being used by the Aide regardless of the fact that either the name or address
used by them is changed from that previously used. This Index has been of
considerable value la handling material received frem the Office of Censorship
at tha Bureau. This index has alee been furnished to the various SIS offices
and additions thereto are furnished them perlodleall^r, enabling them to identify
suspicious mail addressed to or originating ia their JeuWryAj

During the past year the 818 Photograph Album of espionage agents
wee inaugurated. It had been noted tbst there was a meed to have the photographs
of known and highly suspected espionage*‘agents available from time to time
particularly during Interviews of Osman Agents who wore furnishing information
concerning the German espionage setwp* A project, therefore, was started te
obtain all photographs of known end strongly suspactad espionage agents that
had already bean submitted for the lureau file* and to scours photographs of^^



HsoO SfHti whosa photographs ted not jot boon aoat to tho Boron.
Thaw ilwtuui a|ib» oro eansocatiwoly nunterod and a ocegilsto dasorlption

oi tha sohjoct togatter with hla location and proaout status aro plaood

an tha book of oaoh photograph* Tho piotarot aro eontalnod In a light-

oaight alba*, which alba* eon bo trananittoO to any SIS offioo by oooriar

poooh Aon and if noodad* Throo Idontieal oopioe of tho albun hero boon
Hi* tip ao that aeroral offieoa nay uao tho alba* at tho aam tiw if that
la aoooaaary. ^

Jaaxing in *lni tho poaoibility that tho Bureau my ovantoally

bo aakod ta partioipato In lntolligane* work In Othor haadspharas, all
psrsonaal files of agonta proaantly on SIS aMignaont bava boon reviewed
toward aoobtaining thoir ability In langoauagoa otter than Spanish and
Portuguooe. A complete Index ay*taw brokon doan both alpbabotioally, aa

will as ip languages, hM bsan proparad* This syston will prorid* aa
offioisnt wttod for tha aalaation of agent* to procaod to any aeaigraaent

whara a parttaular langaaga la ooodad. This lndax la kept currant at all
tlass and tha SIS rapraaaaftatiwaa in Latin inarloa aro bolng anoouragod

to incroaaa thoir knowledge of language otter than Spanish and Partagas^.

Until October 1, 1943 pariodioal raperta wars proparod far tha

Director's Jjtforweticn totting oat tho various phases of SIS work and its

annna|i11abanta Thors hag boon lnatitatod a ayato* of oonplllng a report
awch quarter far tho Dlrootor. This report inoladaa ganoral dissuasions
of all phaaoa of work angogod in by SIS roproaantatiros , aa wall aa to
proaant an overall piotnro of SIS operations both at tha Ssat of
Qovernwent and in tha Field*
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la view of thf Bureau policy to no longer aek for deferments for

any of its clerical employees under twenty-eix years of age, it was necessary

to train female stenographers and clerks to replace the male clerical em-

ployees who were oh SIS assignment. During the month of June, 1944, forty-
nine female clerical employees wars scot to Latin America to take over all
clerical duties In connection with offices of the legal Attaches.^^

Hie program to increass the efficiency of the SIS Division, both
st the Seat of Government «• well as in ths field, is reflscted in the
institution of the submlsslo&of monthly administrative reports from each
offlee of the Legal attache. This monthly a&dnistrative report reflects
essentially the atme Information as monthly administrative reports in the
domestic field. Compilations are aids from these administrative reports
from which an over-all picture as to the number of coses receiving active
investigation, the number of ceees which ore delinquent, as well aa per-
sonnel which la assigned to each office, is reflected. "If

During the past year two liaison of'less in tbs SIS field have
been closed. The SLS office at Hamilton, Beranda was closed as a result
of the British Censorship authorities routing all mail into ^an Juan, Puerto
Rioo for censorship rather than to retain their offieea in Hamilton. Since

our SIS representative# vert primarily stationed in Hamilton for the purpose

of collaborating with British Censorship authorities, this new change made
his services no longer needed. The SIB office in Kingston, Jamaica was

closed as a result of ths various intelligence agencies who were repre-
sented in Jamaica moving their headquarters to Guatemala City, Guatemala.

The SIS office in Kingston was eetgbll shed primarily to maintain liaison

with Army, Navy and British officials who supervised activities in the

Caribbean area. Jhis to this move, the necessity for our office in Kingston

was eliminated,

During the past year two additional SIS offices have been opened.

At the request of the Stete Department, Bureau Agents hart been attached to

the American Legation in Lisbon, Portugal end the American Embassy in Uadrld,

Spain to correlate intelllgnsce activities with representatives of other

intelligence agencies represented in these diplomatic posts. The volume of

work in llabon necessitated the assignment of an additional agent and cler-

ical employee. In addition to ties# agent# connected with the Legation in
Portugal and the Embassy in Spain, an additional agent is attached to the

United States Arny In Italy. This agent works in close collaboration with
other intelligence agencies and provides the Bureau with f1 rst-hand Intelli-
gence information obtained immediately after the occupation of any territory
by the United States Army in ili,. y ^

b
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Wfm tit* rfnt *f tiw klMMlor in Colanhla aa «U
aa. tiM «M*fi if Axpgr and Snjr #aw.tl(tiii in tin CwiMtaw • agaad *f fli*
BarsauAgantawaa ant to Colaofeis to lsitttlpti tho snuggling of platl*
nan firon that country. Am* agents have successfully unoOvorod • largo

rise of aewgglors oho in* bMn olatuteotinoly «pertia{ platinun trm
Golaobla Into Argentina where tt lo believed it is beins transshipped to

Oorauny oboord Spanish boats. Xy
B. TB L9SAL ATTACHESJXv

At the cloao of tho fiaoal year of 1944 tho Buroau was represented
in twenty republic* in tha "astern Heniaphers by Legal Attaohaa assigned to

tho various Bubasslea in thoaa eowtrios. A* haretofore sot out Legal Attaoho
have boon established in tha Asnrioan Legation in Lisbon. Portugal and tho

Aasrican Bnbassy in Madrid, SpainT^s.

Thara ara being sot out hereafter a list of those places where
tho Bureau has Legal Attaches stationed

Buonoo Aires, Argentina

La Pas, Bolivia
KLo do Janeiro, Brasil
Ottawa, Canada
Santiago, Chila
Bogota, Coianbia
San Jose, Casta 31oa
Havana, Cubs

Ciudad Trujillo, Doadnloan Bspuhlie

culto, Ecuador
London, ingland ^
Cuatsnala City, Guntsnala
Port"sawPrison, Haiti A
Maxioo City, Moxioo
Managua, Bloaragua
Asu&oion, Paraguay
Lisbon, Portugal
Lina, Peru
San Salvador, 151 Salvador
Madrid, Spain
Port of Spain, Trinidad
Montevldao, Uruguay
Camoaa, Ysmntuala



C. SIS Eia-L-TtSES IS THE FIELD

At ths start of the fiscal year 1944 (July 1, 1943) tbs Bureau had
the following personnel orf SIS field assignment:

Agents 315
Travel Legal Attachas 3

Radio Employees 26
Special Employees 13
Translators, Cryptographers

and Photographers 7

Clsrical Employes* -JB.
Total 44

3

There were also 12 clerical employees, 2 radio operators, and 46
Special Agents preparing for SIS assignment at Washington, D.C.$

The Bureau continued its expansion toward the goal of 500 Agents on
SIS assignment previously requested by the State Department until October 1943*
As of October 31 j 1943 the Bureau had the following personnel on SIS assign-
ment in 87 citiee and 31 foreign countries: S

Special Agents
Traveling legal Attaches
Radio Employees
Spsclal Employee*
Translators, Cryptographers,

and Photographers
Clsrical Employs**

Total

Thsrs Mrs also 43 Agents, 8 clerical employe s, and 4 Radio Op-

erators at Washington, D. C. preparing for SIS assignment. The coverag# as

of this date represent* the msxlmum attained during the SIS program up to

the present t5«*,^l^

In view of th* successful development* of the war, the State

Department suggested to the Bureau on October 25, 1943, thf t poaibly a p*rt
of V e reporting on economic, political, industrial, and financial matters

which the Bureau formerly had handled, could be done by State Department

personnel and that the Bureau could reduce th* number of Agents it had on

assignment in Latin America. The Director immediately ie ued instructions
for Bureau employees to discontinue gathering any Information othsr than of

an espionage, sabotage, or subversive activity nature and a program of

immediate reduction was instituted. During November and December 1943 approx-
imately 136 Special Agents were recalled from SIS assignment. On November 16,

1943 the State Department advised that the Bureau's reduction of SIS personnel
in Latin America was causing considerable concern in that Department. On
November 17, 1943 the State Department advised that a number of complaint



had been received fro® various tabsseeders because of ths Bureau's reduction

of the SIS persotndl Assigned to their Efefcassies. On December 27, 1943

the Stcte Department directed a letter to the Bureau requesting the Bureau

to resume Its work In the economic, political, industrial, and financial

fields* The Bureau Immediately compiled With this request from the State

Department but the number of Bureau employees on SIS assignment has bean
kept in a Static condition

During the early months of 1944 it was realifted that due to the

Bureau's desire to cooperate fully with the Selective Service program it

would no longer be poeaiblf to keep males olerlcal employees under twenty-

six years of age on SIS assignment. the. Director accordingly approved a

plan for the sending of. female Stenographers to these SIS poets where the

most fevorable living conditions were to bo found* After undergoing a period
of intensive training at the Bureeu 49 female Stenographers were sent as
replacemente to the offices of the Legal Attschea at Mexico City, itadco;

Havens^ 'Cuba; Bogota, Colombia) Caracas, Venezuela) Lima, Peruj Santiago,

Child) kontevld«d, Dnguay, and Bio 4e Janeiro, Brazil during Vay aid June
i9«. yu

As of June 30, 1944, the close of the fiscal year, the Bureau
had the following personnel on SIS alignment in 43 different cities located
in 26 foreign countries.

Legal Attaches 23 1

Specie). Agents 132
Special Employees 12 !

Jf *Clerical Employees 90
Radio Employees IS
Travel legal Attache 1

Traveling Supervisor 1

Tbtal 277

Of the above number 4 speolel Agents were under transfer to the
domestic field and 12 clerical employe s had been recalled for induction
into the Armed Forces^ )(
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k as pqucs max*

thy ftiasl year l&k the poll«« liiViw pragrsv In SZt •on-'

Thu iwam nan Maintains peliee UiUsn ^wti a* fellsn^

Quito* Bouider
Rio do Janeiro* Brasil
See Paulo* Brasil
Porto Alegre* Brasil
Santiago* Chile ^ Zf
Havana* Cuba
Havana* Cuba
Quito* Ecuador
Quito* Ecuador
Caracas * Venezuela
IJLssa* Peru

Due to the resignations of two Agents in Bogota two polioe liaison
poaitiana are tsapararily vacant* However* arrangements are being made to
fill these petitions ae soon aa pousiblo* Nagotiatiena are in progress at
the present tine to place a polios liaison Agent in Asuncion* Paraguay*

This assignment was once approved by the Ambassador but later disapproved
by him* It is believed that the nav Ambassador will be favorable to the
assignment* tfs formerly maintained s liaison peoition in Nicaragua* but in
January 19bk *i sere forced to discontinue it because of the political
situation In that country* jC'XA

All the police liaison Agents have Worked closely with the police
of their countries of assignment sod have been successful in obtaining

cooperation and assistance in investigation of Bureau cases* Special Agent

I
j

Ujut 1 *»<««! tff1**1* SaotlME&M p-hn »
r through hia

~1 was able to

peeut m uh uiauuestine radio ring* as well aa to

the police on raids conducted in that case* Special Agent! ~~l

contacts witt
b 7C a.*.*»*** Jqprinterrogate

ace
in Ecuador and in Peru ware particularly successful

in securing the cooperation or the Ecuadoran and Fbruvian police in the

deportation of Axis nationals to tbs Halted States* Many of the police
liaison Agents have delivered lectures and given instructions to large b7C
groups of Latin American ofrieera* ^hile flying over an Isolated region
of ColaSbia our police liaison Agent in that cogntryJ

|

was killed In an airplane crash February 27# l$tU*/ \A

Visits to the Bureau by Latin American Police officials have
tended to increase the cooperation of the police department affected with
our Legal Attaches* Luring July and August of 1?2<3» Dr* Plirdo Milano
Brasil* the Chief of the Political police of the State of Rio Grande do
Sul* Brasil# was a guest of Vie Bursai# The Bureau was visited in
September* 1?1*3 by Dr* lianuel Pulido V.* Director of Investigations of
the Tenexoelan Rational Police* Major Joaquin Amaro da Sllveira* Special
Delegate for Political and fecial Order of the Police Department of the

Federal D Lstriot of itio de Janeiro was ot:r guest in April 19Uu As the
fiscal year closed* Jorge Garreton (Oarreton) Director General of

Investigations of Chile* was able to accept the Bureau's invitation and

arrived in the United States for a course of study* Kv
* n
' U

S*i.
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Through tho efforts of Dr* Sandoval ;»art, head of tha Polio*

Teohnioal Laboratory in Santiago* Ghll«f there was organised for th* laat

week in Kay 1944 tho First ran Aasrloaa Congress of crisdnology, invitations

to which wn extended to leading police authorities in all countries of the

western hmifphere* As the Director we* unable to attend the Congress beoau'

of tho pressure of business, Special Agent
| |

visited Santiago

and addressed tha Congress in tho none of tho Director* His •peeah received
auoh favorable ooment In tho Chilean Press*

| |

hooded too forth
Amriaen Delegation and was elected Yi ce-President or toe

The Bureau*a publication, the Clsesifioatlon of Fingerprints, aftr

being translated into Spanish, vac sent out in largo nuabers to all the Latir

Aanrican offloes of SIS in tho fall of 1943 for presentation to Latin Aueri*
ean polioe officials* This publication was soil received by the Latin Anerl*
can officials in spite of the fact that may of thou use a different system
of fingerprint classification*X 74

Tho Bureau forwards tho FBI Law Bnforoeuent Sullotin to all Legal
Attaches* Several ooplos are sent so that they nay be presented to leading

police officials, in the spring of 1944 the FBI Pledge for Lair Bnforoomnt
Officer* was colorfully prepared is* the Spanish language and distributed by

the Polioe Liaison Agents and Legal Attaches to Latin Amrioan Polioe

Officials* She Pledge was oo well received that in the latter part of the ^
year a Portuguese version was aider preparation for distribution in Brasil

A

As a result of the work of the Police Liaison Agents, nany Latin
ttserloan countries have inoreased their contribution of fingerprints to the

Bureau's files* Late in June 1944 the voluae of these contributions becam
so heavy that the Bureau began plans to have its standard crialnal print
oarda translated into Portuguese and Spanish for distribution among the Latin
Auerloan polio# systems* Also In Juno of 1944 the Bureau cent to all 7.13

offiees a file of outstanding identification orders* Otoe copy of each
identification order, apprehension order and wanted flyer is now sent to
eaeh sis offioe*

La Pronaa of Busnos Aims, one of the world*s leading newspapers,

published an article ecneerniug tho Bureau in the spring of this year* This
article ooamnted very favorably on the Bureau’ a work* Sipilar favorable
articles appeared in polioe publications in several Latin Anwrloaa countries,
especially Chile and Cuba* The 9*vista do Carablneres in Quito, Ecuador,
and Yida Peliela of ^orto Alegre, ftratil, carriod artidea concerning the
Baraau*s work and photograph* of the officials of the Bureau.XIf

The Bureau is andeavorlng to place polioe liaison Agents in every
Latin Aanrican ootmtry although as in the past the assignment can be made
only after a request has been received from the country desiring the services
*f

1
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During the satire year a Bureau agent wa* assigned to *h* ioerlcaa

Consulate at Trinidad, B.S. I. , to act la a llaleoa eapeolty. Trinidad la one

of the noet Important oontrol points In the Western Hemisphere operated by

the British. While all neutral Tassels plying between Latin Aaerloa arid

Europe do not stop at this port, nil of thOse carrying aall are required to

tubsit to a starch by the Contraband Control and Censorehlp offleers. In

addition to the Asmrlcan intelligence eerrloet located en the lelaad with the

araed foreee, all branches of the Tfegllsh Intelligence servicen have repre-

eentatiTes nt Trinidad. The Bureau liaison Officer maintains contact not bl

only with HID. Oil and the State Paoartacat roomtentative.
| | u n

I \ British censorship nan ^

'

British Contraband Control.

On Septsaber 13, 1943, a Spaalsh-speaking agent was aselgned as

a replacement to Trinidad, where he assist* la the Interrogation of known
and suspected Axle agents, and couriers who are either passengers or crew
neabers aboard the neutral Teasels. Beeauas of this agent 1 * language ability,

he ha* been able to Materially assist In the invest l|*ttaa of cases Involving
not only Latin Aaerloa, but also the Uhlted States. 1 I

bl

b7D

1

been able to assist in the Investigation of oases within the Bureau's nrl-

«jry Jurisdiction In the United States. These cover a wide diversification
of eases, inoludlng Crises on the High Seas, Selective Service, fraud Against
the Oovereaeat, and others.

The work of this agent ha* beooae no volualnoue that on Way 9, 1944,

a aale stenographer was assigned to hie offlee to assist him. This stenographer
was transferred froa Havana, Cuba.

It It knows that the Axle powers are utilising neutral veeeele to

obtain much needed strategic anterial such as platinum and Industrial dlastoade

out of Latin Aaerlea, and this Bureau Ageut Is able to play a part la the
control of the flow of those strategic aatorlale froa Latin Aaerlea to Europe

by being In a position to assist at the searches and the Interrogation of sus-

pected Individuals.^*^

He Is alto, by virtue of his participation in the interrogations,
to advise the Legs! Attaches in the various countries of the impending arrival
of Individuals who are suspected of working for the eaeay.^

v

Seae of the agent* who have b**n apprehended at Trinidad who are
representative of the general type are ae follows t X. ^

Henri Catharln Cravet was recruited by the Spanish to work for the
Japanese in the United States. He va* apprehended ft*ceaber 8, 194.1, and in-

terrogated on the bails of SIS survelllanc* reports froa Bueno* Aires.^ Zt
'



Luis Morales Serrano was a Gemda agent who nm «eeh inforaation

during hit latMrsgtUoB which was known to be largely a fabrication because

of 81* lanreet igntions In Latin Aaerica.^^

Jennie Buts Goseaachoechea, Second Officer aboard the SIS "Gabo

de Homo*" , was arrested at Trinidad August SI, 1943, at which tine he ad-

mitted that he had been In the service of the Gomans for a considerable

period. The occasion for his arrest was the discovery of a radio tnrns-

altter hidden In the asoond class bar of ths ship, though it later devrtoned

thad Bail apparently had nothing to do with secreting the radio there. jf |( bl
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Kanuel Perec Garcia was arrested at Trinidad on August 6, 1943,
en route to Spain, fie was Pnlange Security Officer in the Spanish 'Xnbassy

nt Buenos Aires, and chief contact between General Friedrich Wolf, Goman
Air Attache, end espionage couriers aboard finanlsh ships. Garcia was en
route to Spain on a brief visit and to secure a cipher atachlne froa Germany
for Wolf. fcU

Jose Francisco Javier Faeheoe y Cuesta, a Cuban, was arrested
while en route to Cuba on the "Karqueo de Csaillas". He hae been recruited
in Belgium by the Geraans and trained in Antwerp. He was connected for a
tine with the Genua service in

By virtue of this agent’s position and liaison with the Haval
authorities he was able to place at the disposal of olll the technical
resources cf ths FBI Laboratory. For sons tiae the levy had been bothered
by the theft of aorphlne fro® First M& kit s with which eaoh Havy plane is

equipped. Because of the casualties being suffered by the Havy planes oper-
ated out of Trinidad, the morphine equipment was vitally lnportant. It was
considered by the Havy to be a serious and pressing natter. The Bureau was
able to furnish a dye which was used to treat the cellophane-wrapped packages
of aorphlne which led to the apprehension of the thief.
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Uedimse of the establishment of a liaison representative of the

Bureau at aialctfi* success was achieved in -btaining clone cooperation and

unification of effort on the part of both British and ; nited states interest*

in the ooordinati on of intelligence aattere ox' coauon interest to the two

.--overment*+ The SIS representative closely >£ arved t’ .o -ensorship notarial

and secured epleudid resale in tig# gpestionin-- of suspicious individual*

^travelliny through Jamaica, yta&5t ahem ware interned on tei&t inland for

Hhe duration of the war* X 'U

Wran it became known that mriy of the refugee* brought to Jamaica

from Europe iiad no intention to retun- to their native lands and were id,tempt-

ing to enter the nitod hiate* for jjersiarwnt residence* the liaison

offioar ssterially assisted l&thft tightening of the British 1’creij.m Travel
Control rrOpruu. The progr . ; : evflfltvod pi’ovibad that all refugees applying for

friitiA states visas would be iuturviewiKi by the Bureau liaison officer* it

wuijtomd tan t a great iaany individuals travelling on Dutch passports obtained
In Msbon* Portugal« sere of other nationalities* It was possible t > check on

their ctoriss and disclose oany fictitious histories, which resulted in fciia

denying of salt permits min V tilted visas* This procedure provided a
very important block to the possible i ifiltratiou of undesirable and subver-
sive elements into the United States

,

through the interoe^ilon of oorrespondenoe by It9perj.i«l Censorship
sad* available to the b T

.b liaison offioer* representatives in t> ba were
able to break up a lw%:ei visa racket flag, the renters of 't ich had baen
bribing officials and obtaining visas far entry into Cubs, *-orge iwUnpa

,

the leader of the ring, cue rjany of his esx-ewiatee ere presently awaiting
trial in Cuba*

Through ths questioning of passengers aboard ships arivln;; in

Jainaica and the analysis of correspondence examined by Coneorahip, much
valuable information was obtained concerning occupied Europe* Through

arrangements iaade by the ikirvau liaison officer* copies of intsrrogations ^

K

by British Contraband Control c:'fiosj*i> were aade available to tho Bur:-nu* p

With the decline of i'iy strategic ir portanoe of Jiunaioa as a
military base because of the successful waging of submarine warfare vmioh

practically alinimted tula ,*naoe from the Atlantic* both British and
African (garrison* were cor^aerably reduced* Because of t,

1 ua decline in
activity In Jamaica orm U.j consolidation of many British censorship fimotions
with their station at, Vrinidad* it mis decided t••'rewwt-j PId liaison rep-
resentative and close this post* This was accomplisiied on June 5* 1944



ia * result of haring * Ualsan rtpmMtotIfi at nanjPtfs Imuh,
tha to aatabliah slant aeordinatlea litom tha Briti*
as* *asrilwa CiNMN’iblp, an* also to sonant finer relations batonin KUt boa
tntalligsaes agan*ia#» Imnii of hla liaison with tut trltlah Censorship,
this Bureau Agent has tm t^U i* in natch to aid In oaaoa involving tho
transmission of information by ajplana *w agent* using the nedtwn of adero*
aooplo dots and secret writing, it la interesting te note that tho aloro-
acoplo data employe* by tho ®enn» eaploange agente wea orltlhallr dliawwrt
at Beran*u, an* oh of tho fiM wofV boned into found in the

|
lease «a>

lions* elaeuhftr* herein oea dlsoawora* ct Ber*ud* >y tho Bur'^au’s lial son
agent, Xt proved to ba of l-Measurable Vtint In subsequent investigation in^ “* V"Un-fk b7C

Zn tho fail of 1943 the Bnraan SIS representative in ^armada for*
warded infers*tlan obtained there ©oncoming tho iateroentl'jn of a latter
fra& Portugal to one Issuel Nartine in tftiladelphl*© fsnnsylvanU, which
letter onolotad a photograph in which there one eoneoaled mm £1,00? United
Statea note* Bsoouao of tids, lvraotigotten mi Instigated In tho United
State# in order to aooortaln whether or not the addressee of this letter
was being pal* for hla espInnate activity by thl* —ant, ^ £/

During tile early part of UM| when It boooas evident that the sub*
marine nanaea to Allied shipping in Atlantic water* had been fairly certainly
renewed, bath Brit&ah and American military installations on the ieland became
loot important «ad the garrison! wera considerably reduaed by both forces*
Zn addition, tho British Censorship, in tho interests of economy and effieienoy,
doeldad to oonselldatn their Lemsada Censorship Station eith that operated in
Trinidad, At a result the opportunities for setwise by the Bureau liaison
offloor at Berntda wars eoneiderebly lessened, end aeoordingly ho was re*
oallsd to ’Washington on 'larch S3, 1944, and no rsplaeonsot was wade.to'r/
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9m plant survey program «f the FBI whichw tutUvM 1m INI
hai Wen completed Wring tb# current fleeel jmt* It «iH be rwillN
that »lt IN* WUmltntien A riwwit entered into with the Apay and Isvy
on ItfwNir tt| JNtf tKi J?1 agreed to survey >tM*sle facilities In
Latin Amarlee nil to bo vital to th« Allied war offort, and to furnish
sacpcrts in plant security to thooo countries where management and govern-
ment official* desired their *Mw« ^1|

At the present tins* FBI security officers arc stationed In

Brasil* Colombia* Chile and Cuba* During tko eurront year similar offleors

have also boon In Bonador* Bolivia and Vaneeuela* but are withdrawn at the
present writing* The good will and mutual cooperation which was fostered
by the plant survey program In all ths countries visited is being continued
through these security offloers and the legal Attacks in the other coun-
tries where security officer* are not; stationed* yC lA

The liaison which was established with the British through that

nation’s Industrial Security Organisation In Latin America is also con-
tinuing through liaison between the FBI and British representatives in

Latin -‘hnerlea sad through tbs exchange of pertinent reports bere*^^

Faoilitlos in Argentina and Vexloo were net surveyed beoause of

the hostile attitude of the Devenusmt of the forwr sad beoause it wae ,/w
agaiort the wishss of Ttelted States Ambassador Hesaersalth in ths latter*Jr*.

The plant survey wort done Ln each country is as followsft
Po.ilFle,

All of the Important tin end tungsten nines have been surveyed,
as well as important power installations* and rweoassndatlons have be^n
submitted to tbs appropriate persons* in addition to a comprehensive
memorandum prepared for the Bolivian Government* $

Ths laperteat railrsads In Bolivia ere British-owned* and reports
on them have been received from ths British Industrial Organisation aad
furnished to interested United States agencies*^ ^

Anerloan-owned air lines ln Bolivia have been (nrveyedy^

^

Brasil yV-

Pifteen strategic peris in Brasil have been surveyed, as well as
one railroad, four coal ainea* the facilities ef four American oil companies*
end Pen American and Panclr do Bresilt Air Lines* A plant survey Agent is
assigned to the American Smbasey in llio do Janeiro* ^



v
The copper Mining ssriyywer faeilit ies of the throe largo

Ajtericnn-owned copper MmtteiW* been surveyed, la edditiom to the

strategic port of Antofagasta* Chile, tko } anagra Air Line* la Chile, aad

the oil depot at the port of Yalpatalee* ?h*re le a plant survey Agent

assigned to the Inbassy la Santiago, Chile* P JL

fhe faellities of aa oil ooapaay la Cotta Rica were reported

rltal to the Allied war effort hKrf'IFoea surveyed. Arerican-owoed

air line faellities hare heap surveyed there , as well as those In other

Central Aairtean countries.^ 'll

fiSki/v ^

In Cnha, naanganeae eoapaagr, a nickel mining company, a copper

alalng eoapsny, the main power facllltios , and the Aerican-owned or oper-

ated air lines have been surveyed . A pLant security officer Is stationed

la Cuba.

/«gftlflafrld

The only Industrial facility reported as vital to the Allied war ^
effort la Colombia Is a state-owned railroad. This eoapaay has been surTeyedd'

The AJWrtboaa-controlled air line la Coloabla has been surveyed

•lace the arrival of the security officer assigned there.Jj^ %i

Ecuador

Due to the iaportanee of balsa wood la ths aaaufaoture of bombers
aad as a substitute for oork, the balsa wood industry In 'evador has been
surveyed, whloh survey covered twenty-elx different sills. In Ecuador, ths
facilities of ths All Afterlea Cable aad. Telegraph Coopany, a large copper
aining company, aad the Pan Aaerlean Air line have also been surveyed^ %

IlES

Three copper nonpaalee, a vaaadlun eoapany, two oil companies,
Faaagra Air lines, end the rort of Callao, veru, have been surveyed.fcvL

The Ambassador In Lli

project la his country, \(

HEBfiMpYk

has bees Very aoh interested In the survey

Three neet packing companies, the state-owned rover ooapany, and
the etate-owaed refinery have been surveyed, as < ell as the nort of
Montevideo, Uruguay.

* -
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The nil wfcUk are the only indnstrlal

Anilities >«§#*'T^pTlIiyirrn WW/*4 by a Borara «P»-
mUtln la an wfeMpzr oa^ It has, therefore, net been necessary

to nake - J“tr finVfilnj ii thsre. The afer Um« of the country have also .

boon surveyed.]^^v
^:: .

:.
. ,$r

"

The fellawing organisations have been Wff«jed In Latin America.

It le pointed out that In a minhnf jjlf itiztimnnz mere Ihtt OM facility .

belonging to an organization was lacrtded in the savvey of that organization.

^

1A

AffltlUl*

Pan Anerlean~9raeo llrvayn la Argentina

Bolivia

Anerloan Sneltlag and Hegining 9wmpt00r

Bolivian Power Company . i
:

Bolivian Tin nnd Tungsten Cerpeltnlc n
Cin. MlnerayBgrleoln Qploea '

Coapania Anways de Minos an Bolivia
Hoohsehlld Minna
International Mining Company
Lloyd Aareo Boliviano
Pan Anerlcaa-Oraoe Airways In Bolivia
Patino Mine*
Socledad Xnprnea Bstano de Araea

louUI

Baro Branco Mlnae
Batina Mine
Cre•luna Mine
Cempanhia Paullsta de Bstradae

de Thrro
Jao Jeronimo Minn
Pnnalr do Braell
Pan Anerieen Airways
Port of Bahia
Port of Snbedello
Port of fortaleza
Port of Maeolo
Port of Honaoe

mi*

Port of Batal
Port of Polotao
Port of Porte Alegre

Port of Beeifo
Port of B&o trends
Port of Bio do Janeiro

Port of Santee
Port of Sna Lule
Port of Titoria
Standard Oil Company of Brazil

The Atlantic Beflnlng Company

The Oaldrlo Company
The Ttvat Company

Andes Copper Mining Company
Anglo-Chilean Hltrate Corporation
Braden Cooper Coapaay
Chile Exploration Company

« f
>

... ,-L-G.

Lae Salinas Oil Depot

Lautaro Nitrate Coapaay
Pan Amcrienn-Craoe Airways

Port of Antofagasta
Port of Valparaiso

^ ..



Colombia

AsrorlM laoioualos do Coloabla PorrooaiTll dol Paoittco

Costs Mom

‘••t India Oil Coapany

Coapania Baslosal Cubans ds Aidaeioa
Cuban SiaotriS Coopany
Cuban Aasrloan lfcmgaaoss Conpaay

Ecuador

Wiearo Bioko1 Company

thtahaakro mass

All Asmrloan Cables and Radio, Xae.

Assrrlo la ?ietoria Balsa mil
Assnlo Sea Podro Balsa mil
Asaoradaro Burbsn Balsa mil, aka Sr. Jbrgo Jtaad Mill

Assorts A«ari«a Balsa *111

Aiiarlo Aurora Balsa Mill

Asserlo saata Mara Balsa mil
Asaorradtrola* Msroods* Balsa mil
Balsora Guayaquil, S*A«, Balsa mil
eta. Atorradara San viaaata (Balsa mil)
Cotopaxi Rxplsratlcm Ooopany
Seuadoir Balsa Mill
Bouadoroas Balsa Wood Conpanjr

Waprooa ftlaotrloa dal Eouador, Baa.
Toderioo Figasroa Balsa mil
Florida Balia Mill
Manas Balsa Mill
Inea Balsa mil
Tntomatlflnal Balsa Company
Jeosftni Balsa Mill
La Propleia Balsa mil , Ska Padowai Kill

U Marla Balsa MU1
La Bsfuara Balsa mil, ska Sr. Plasm mil
Llbortad Bslsa Mtll^ssaralda, ska Bstopiaa
Uborkad Balsa mil, aka Granada WU
t&domo Balsa mil
Pas A»rloan-Ora*o Airways, tna.

Ban Joss Balsa mu, aka Hats Brotbstrs mil
Baa ?«ble Balsa mil
Santa **urta Balsa mil, ska Luis Zatlsabal mil
Sogsado Tssbaso Balsa Mill
Soeladad Sasutortagaa do Aasoradaro* ska Rduards Oaroia mil



l»rtfclt» JWu %olnc «ad
tuition C—pony

Patocrt Mriinwi
:

;

Pomrio* Corporation
ClHIIali Railroads)

Anoap Mftlllory wt latlnar?
ArtIf** {kttmmn Hast PaokSns Cnnpswy
atioital JlOKt Paoldng Conpany

P*r% of Vantovldoo
Sa^ft ipi <Np*qr (VMtt fiioldai

Uaiaa Jt*wr c«

y<ot»u<u

Outf Oil Coapuqr Pan Amrlean Airways
Logo Potrolotm Corporation Royal Dutoh Shall Cwapaay
•ado Orodtdo °il Coapony

FaollitlOi of tho Pan Aaorioan Airnaya hovo also boon turreyad in
Cooto Riaa, Qaatanala, Rondarao, Rioaraftta, **d Salvador*
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Daring the flrskmart ef twflacal mur 1944 tbs regular five

mining almai far Special Agent* to too omt on sis assignment

lb* porooctnol for thee# defeat tM awlectod by the Adain-

IstretAVe UtLadoa frcot the domestic Held gjift D* Special Agents selected

we orttoMt tefeahlngtoa on special etttflN*** where they received five

weeks of nfite In wither Spanish or ^rtttgHiVB, suppleemnted ly 32 hours of

lectures o^jgming SIS mrk, The last of these classes oremirmced on August 30,

1913,-Hraisequcnt to which lias suah Claeaea were discontinued, es « sufficient

number of Special Agents hsd be n tri^rr* for SIS work baaed an current needs^74

Since that date the selection of personnel for SIS assignment las

oeMlatosd only of the securing of replaooamit# for auoh peraonnol as had to

toe'f'SNSved iron foreign assignment. These replacements have be^n selected

fieOtApinta with previous SIS exporisoco who had expresetd a desire to return

to S^ieorfc snd who bed hewn renewed fora SIS in opnasetioa with the reduction

of 513 personnel in seeeober and 3eeeater, 1943*yty

let September 1943 a program was instituted for the retraining of
jIS Agaatg faHaolng approximately It months of oontianous 315 assignment
outside sT.tbe gnitod States* Since that tine Special Agents have been re*
sailed afeflMlPBth intervale, public botwinees permitting, at which time they

have attended the Bureau*e regular In-Servioe Training Course and, in addition,
been given supplemental training regarding weds work and the security of
ceonMOlcations and afforded an opportunity fer ecnfermacee with supervisors

•Jk •he Seat of GovemmuJit regarding their bwek* Special Agents, particularly
Algal Attaches, are also reselled to Wtsfelmrtcn upon ooeaslon for conferences

ffici special' subjects, only,of oourav, la ttflsa instances where suoh conferences
are believed of sufficient Importance to justify the necessary expenditure
for transportation*

jjfy

A program haa recently been instituted for the holding of quarterly
' conferences in the SIS field* fbeae remew, to be presided over Ly the
Legal Attache, are to be hold in each 313 office every 3 months and are to
be attended by all Agent personnel except such undercover men as the Legal
Attache feels should mot attend ior reasons of security* A propan has also
been instituted wheroty the various Legal Attaches discuss with each Agent
a. signed to their offices the investigation* being carried on by the Agent at
intervals of apprenticetsly one month* In addition to allowing the Legal Attache
to batter supervis the work of him office, it is noped that this program will
permit Legal Attache* to further train the Agents assigned to their juris-
diction in 313 investigative procedures* tfti

In Way 1944, following; the i&rastt’a decision to send female clerical
personnel to SIS offices, s training Softool was held for such female personnel,
which consisted of throe weeks intensive training in all phaaea of SI3 cler-
ical work, general instructions rugantiag all phases of the SIS program, and */
practical work In the Chief Clerk1a Office of the Washington Held Division*^ 1'1'



fbm porsoaMol tat tkia aohoal mi ulmtai by th* xd*lairtr»tlT» Division.

k pragma taM »1m Mil &MUtet«d la th* SI? offieoa for hoWing Monthly

olaarloal raftmtHi prailfrd wmr by tho Loyal Attooh®, la ardor to further

tmia and hoop ay 4a»dott tit olortoal pomonnol.^^

At tha praaoat tUi plans ara boinjj aado tar am additional SIS

tgttlaiac wfc*4 fda fMala olorical porsomol* Plan* ara also undor way
for Ipoaial BIS ratmining school* shiah will eoasirt at that portion of

th# Samoa* » retraining prograa nost ap lioabla to SIS work cosd>lntd with
adjtfti which portal n only to SIS, Thao* school* will bo attondod by- Agonic
an SIS aaaigznaBt and will ho oondootad fey tho Training Division,



ferl*4riftlKt a B—an radie Metis* m» laMelle* in tho

l^jnm l*atty«tm*u*, Bolivia* Thl* ftatloa he» >M the lest set op

In ifca preaeat tin*. I» ooaneotlen ftith the reduetlen In

fftg artiWllarini the latter part of 1949* the iastallatisa of radio equip*

*iijpSI«Hhad bafts forwarded to Maaagu*, Hearague was dUeoatinuod and no

Motion h«« been installed there u yot. The station* in operation at Ciudad

Trujillo, Deainioan atepublle and Htrt—*Prinee, Haiti uftrt r—red ud plana

far the lTfttftUatiftft ftf stations at Oaraaaa, V«no*aalaj foono« Atroa, Argavtimi

tad Uaxioo City, Mftdlaft w*m discontinued. At tha end of the fiaaal yoar 1944,

tha Bureau had in operation radio stations In tho 8X9 network at Sevens, Cubaj

San Joae, Coatft Sioa* Bogota, alooMaj Suite, Reunion LUn, Peruj Santiago,

Chile) U i'as, Bolivia) >.*w*ciea, hoagaayfJtto da Juaeire, Small and

Sootari4*o, Brag**, '/?(

through the osdltss of thia mat network of radio atationa in Latin

^sorioa thire have boon s—nunleatod 1,1*8,087 ooda group*. Sohoduloa art

maintained with saoh station daily. Thft use of those atationa insure* tho

Suroan of oonatant and seowrate canumloetioa. It also olUdnataa delays of at

leaet twenty-four hears Mwn noaaagea art sent from aone oountrtoa by ordinary

oo—rolal oftblo.

It ia interesting to net# that during tho ragout revolutions In

Sousdor and Bo11rift. Bureau radio stations afforded tha only aoana of

coaaunication to tho Utoitsd States* Ambassadors in thaoo countries o«at a
total of 1,681 oadft group# to tho State 0apart—1 through Bttraau atationa,

Aa a diroot result of this excellent work tho IfthaUsdrr in hi Salvador has

requeetei tho Bur— to place a stalls* in tho American Bdbatsy la that oountry.

So too folt tho need for such a station haring tha rooont revolution in that

country. gfforto ire bein', uade to esaply with tho Ambassador* a request in tho
very soar future,% l\

All sable* a«nt botooon the Bureau and tha offtaoa of tho variouo
Legal Attaehea am handled through the Digart—t of State. It ous originally
tho practise to add a phrase at tho beginning of auoh cable* in State Dopartaant
aode stating, "for leaver from "

or "To from Hoover," Tho
OBoodl&g or decoding of this phrase at the State Doportaoot took a considerable
saauat of tlai and delayed our eabln ^raffle. During January, 1944, tha Bureau
instituted tit* uaa of a atandard soda ward aa a prefix to such cables,
indioatlng that they ware either for tho Legal Attaohe at the oity to ahlch
they «aro addraaaod or for the Bureau if addressed to vaohingten. The nerd
"Logart" it used on oablea to Legal Attaches and the ward *?agel* an oablea
fro* legal Attache# to the Buresru. The use of thoao oodo words aliadnates tho
aooeaalty for any eneodiii;- or deoedlni’ in the Coda Rooa of the State Depart*
neat and has resulted in earing about eaa day in tho transit tins on sash oab

Qj
A plan bas bean oo-.tm**atftd sdiereby tha Bureau's Liaises Offloor in

Trinidad will uaa tha radio facilities of the Tar Department for direst?

n 7
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unawnl nation with th# hwi thw «w of aMb frellitles will asve a
eonalderefcle iwrt «T time Is the hiwrinlw of aMMUu whleh would
ordinarily M ««\ tfcrewgh iwhiiIiI ea&e eflwf isnlaa* X*U

DaHsg ttw l%mwl yaar 1944* mwal inoonations w*r* adopted Is
tbs frrr

1**^ of th# nail to tad in* tte various Legal Attach*** fte

wwlopw beeriSg a peet offlo# bow return Address ftaasrly used by the

napai tmrnit are used l\»r Bureau well and their printed package stickers for packages

and large envelopes* The fact timt sock wail is from the Bereau is indicated,

by the narking being placed under the return address of the State Depart-
eat* Hail for the aireau iron the offines of the various Legal Attaches is

now addressed to lirj
|
at the Department of State and narked

is large letters In pencil or in* nTU/i 9
m It hie boss frond that the addressing

of wail in this whum* sates s considerable amount of tiso la its handling at
the department of State* it being routed directly to the Bereau iron the State
department Mail iioem*

Am a result Of eoosiderable diffLoelty experlsnoed with the sail
jhoos at the ~tate Department In the designation of Bureau osll for the various
diplosstlo pouches, a peliay has been instituted of placing the word* *oeoret*

or "Confidential* on the water envelopes of such wail by large rubber steeps*

depending upon whether the nail is to travel by Courier Pouch or unaoooepanied
Air Pouch* These narkdnge eonfors to the Standard practice of the state

Doperisent*

The practise of having all Bureau sail for Legal Attaches tenper-
proofed by the FBI Laboratory before it is transmitted has been Instituted
during the past year* Hms FBI Laboratory has also* at the request of the
Department of State, conducted a series of teats on wail for tr,e rest Coast of
South Aserlca to determine if tne diplomatic pouches of th* State department
were being tampered with by anyone while as route* These testa are still
continuing at the present time* jj'T/

During August* 1943 i*> order to seduce th* weight of Bureau wall for
Legal Attaches end thus cooperate with the Department of State* a supply of
Suren letter bead paper of air sail weight was scoured and its use instituted
for all Mil to Legal Attaches. it has been found that the use of this paper
reduce* the weight of the mil seat from the Bureau considerably and thus
enables us to plane a larger nuaber of letters in the dipinnatie pouohes with-
out increasing the total weight of the asll so trasaaittsd*^^

Daring the past year the Bureau has established direct liaison with the
United State* Dispatch Agent in hew fork City* ibiofa greatly facilitate* th*
handling of freight Shipments to and from our Legal Attaches. Such shipments
are still handled through the dupjly Lection of the Department of btate insofar
as the physical nandllng ef the shipments are concerned* Bcmevcr, all questions
arising in connection with such shipment*) are settled direotly with the United
States Dispatch Agent in Bev Yoric X'K

As of June, 1* 1944 a regulation was inaugurated by the Bureau of
Internal ftsveoue asking it no longer possible for transportation companies to V

-AV-.



turn Qo—r—Vp—fiLpgroas tax oxsoption oiiitMpjj^ With oato*

2* order to elloto*totoo aoooeaity tor torMpPLogre— aauignod In opon

—paoitl— to poptotdntoeir tronaportaUa^ar—n*—onto ha— bo«n perfootad
vlto Uw JMport—at of State for tot «m of doe——ont Transportation Raquoota
of toot togarta—t lv our open t—Ioytoa« A aofgBp of auto raqveato has bo<m
iiwnd to— too Sopartaoat of Stato* jo—o4 inHink* and too— aro la torn
leaved Ip too Bureau to too— iadEMtipBl op— ovplagre— requiring transportation.
A—lvinl— —pgr of onto 0T& la top' tor—tdod to the Dopo rt—nl of stoto*
together vltik o ebeto Ift foymot tor too tranoportattoa patowii^^/

toMi too ole— of too flfl—1 year 1941* plane —are ooopletod to
toot* —too— toad— dtp —* too Bn—u* too u— of aiorofUto tor too trana*
toeaien of oonoonl—t&ono vito a ole* toward tranovl—A— bat— too tor—

a

and all SIS offlo— tor all ooa—«d—felono oxoopt liHo and —tie —osages and
checks. too shipping of this toarvjtlln bp diplo—tin air —urler pouch in an
undovalopod stato io expected to raOolt la a gr—t —ring of weight in the
•diploaatlc pouch— and gr—tip incroa—d -parity vito little or no loss in
transa&aasion tlaom ^74
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fm detl— of the Ms* YO*k SIS offloniMie establish relations
with various ONaaralal «R»«ma toe have htoato oTficea In various Latin
American oaeafcrlas* Ihntadk ttiM relation* the Sw«« la able to place
Agents la Latin Aasrlos aa representatives of these concerns* Agents ara
t—pamily assigned to the Be* York SIS office to receive their necessary
training la business of thalr cover eoaqiaey, at well a« to arrange for their
travel to Latin Aanrloa*^ 2t

Oaring the fiaoal year of 194>*U< the gee Tork SIS office developed
a total of eighteen nee cover ooopanie# la addition to the fifty-seven cover
companies already existing, making a total of seventy-five cover companies
available to the Bureau*# SIS program* daring the sane fiscal year, tlx
cover ooapaniea were abandoned for reasons of Bureau policy^^

Of the sixty-aine cover conpaniea usable t(f the Bureau, all but

tan have been studied for their future possible use to SIS outside the

Bostern Hemisphere, The regaining tea as yet not approached were mainly
those corporations elth headquarters in the dld-wsst*

During the mm fiscal year, the Bureau*# retrenchment program on
jIS enabled the Bureau to reduce the Agent personnel in the gee Tork 315
o.-ice by one Agent ao that it ia now maintained ly the renal nine Agent who
is designated as ia charge*

In the fiscal year of 1943-44, the Ken Tork SIS office*e contacts
have been used in najor oases of the Mew Toik field Division* In veil over
a dosen instances, at the request of the Xee York Held Office, the lea
Tork SIS offlcnima boon able to discreetly nafce useful arrangenants to these
major cases with high officials of sia contact eeqpnaiee to the advantage of
the investigation* Xn addition, sixty-five of the SIS oontacts in Ns* Tork
have been set out in the form of confidential oontaet curds and are being
integrated in the source of informtion Indices of tbs Near York Held Divi-
sion* This should enable the Kea Tork Held Division to mke further use
in aajor natters, of the Be* fork BIS oontacts* the SIS contacts outside
of the Be* York Held division territory are not included ia the above
described Index cards* ^

During thla asm fiaoal gear, one point aas reached where IBS
Agents vers on SIS undercover asalgyawnta representing fifty-nine separate
cover companies, Due to the retreaataeent program, by July 1, 1944, this
number ess reduced to aixty-four Agents and Special haployeea, representing
thirty-six cover oonpaniee* The He* Tork 5IS ox'fiee, during this retrendhnaat
period, ba«k maintained eorilal relationship with those cover oompeniee whoa*
Agents on SIS have been eithdreen ften Latin Anarlen*



aawm n - coma aa cam mia-mia jit

kttmr —tooafoUy ocoplotlafJtajt AH trainiag, too ofont li m^r
to depart for nla post of aasigiaMt%jtiP*lt Melina—t botof of aaeh i oaf*
lid—tial nataro* it 1* known onlyjMniigh oaoa*tiv« of Mf—r ooapoay,
tb« Odrotator of too lOdoxal Boreoooi Inreetlgotiii^ too AoodLotaat to too
director and a few key oopl07000 of toe SIS Oiviei«&*?!

the agoab obtains ht»jpoaport ad too 0000000x7 tIooo 00 too
ropreoaototiTO of .mm A—ricm—baerciil organ!—tion ohiok boo lofltlato b 7E
rooooo to oetkl otfiffwi into Latin la—too, lb# eororo awailablo to too
SIS airUiOR icdlado rowa—ntativo oil 1 b7D

MAWM, Abd 4 — 61 other ooc—iHoM to which individual agent* or
•poeiil eeg&oyoei 000 particularly adopt to- exporloaoa and ability. Moot
of too— ooapanloo giro special toolnini; to too agents In order to l'aailiariie
tom with tool* o—o> fool—

In addition to too Hated eotlve oovor ooapanies, *u>ere ere iorty-
000 nnppairl no widen 1*0 not being used who ha— indleatea tueir wiHingnesa
to p—alt agents to prooeod to Latin Amrlea and obtain into! ilgenoe infonaation
ao their representativee* X V
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u-asmmmm
Cm af the n»at important pfcawe* of SIS mek la that concerning

investigation of ooooo involving the snuggling of strategic aaterlals fora
Latin America to Asia aurag>c*,Thc principal arterial c «cugf l«d are induo-
trial diamonds sad platinum. 'p'H

It io difficult to estimate enspgr requirements of induotrial dia-
mond* but it io believed that Germany** econocy need* at least 500 ,000
carats in order to keep her oar machine Auctioning efficiently. These
industrial diamond* which are used in the production of ;dgh precision tools

are not produced in any of the territories under the German control and it
is only through drawing cm her reserves and through the smuggling across the

Allied blockade that she is able to satdLafy tide need for diamonds. Despite

the fact that efforts are being made in Germany to find substitute* for dia-
monds, it is still necessary for Germany to obtain then frost unoccupied

territory. Latin Anarlo* produces about five per cent of the world* § output,

Brasil contributing about 400,000 carat*, french Guiana and Vsnasuala about

40(000 each and British Guiana about 20(000 carats, and since the Allies havo
driven the Axis out of Africa, this source, though snail in percentage, ie
important because of ita accessibility through Argentina.X 1

]/

Although Brasil and Venesuela have done such to control the diamond
production and marketing, many of the diamonds find their way into illegal
channels and are struggled to Buenos Aires, which is the focal point for all
snuggling in Latin America. ttom there they are placed on board neutral
vessels leaving for Spain and Portugal where they reach enemy hands •fl'U

It las been estimated that Japan needs approximately 300,000 oarats
of diamonds annually to Maintain ita production of war oateriols and toe
only diamond fields in the ter Ea-t under Japanese control are those in
Borneo, which fields have never produced sore than 4(200 carats annually

(

furthermore, tbs stocks of diamonds hold in Java, another Japanese ocoupled
territory, were believed to have been transferred to Ceylon and Australia
before Japanese occupation and it is astirsly possible timt Japan is obtain-
ing some of her material through the purchase of diamonds on the black market
in neutral Portugal and Madrid. Y'U

Platinum is also one of the strategic materials such needed by the
enemy countries which have to draw on sources of this material outside terri-
tories occupied by them. Platinum is used as a catalysis for the oanulacturc
of nitric add, and because of its high molting point and resistance to add
corrosion, it is used extensively in electrical equipment. The octal is
Brand in Alaska. Canada, united States, South Africa, tiussla and Colombia.
Ths Choco District in Colombia la the only producing area in Latin America
and, while it Is difficult to estimate ths production in this district be-
cause of the amounts that go into contraband traffic, it Is thought that ie
runs between 30,000 aid 40,000 ounces per year. The production ana marketing

if

. _ ... *1 ;•* : .4 _ . _



of platinum It controlled by the OelsafeLaa flevomoontj U thet prahkMri
by loir are forced to «oll the aetal to Uooaaod iolwri oho mat turn it
•w to tho Control Book of Colombia* Despite thooo amum however*
aueh of tho notarial !• told Illegally aod find* ltd may wren tho borders
to Bounder end than by devious rontoo to Buenos Aired* Proa this point*
similar to Industrie1 diamonds* tho notarial 1| transported aboard neutral
vessels to Spoln and Portugal* nhore It la purohaaod by onoay represents*
tlvoo.

To dato* there have boon no evidences of enemy ring* in Latin
Aaertea purohailng and trafficking In these strategic materials* but it ia
only noooaaary to offer a Mgh enough jarise in Europe to rtisulate tho

flew of thoao notarial* to a plaee nhore they oan bo purohaeod by tho enony«
Because of their nature and their high nlus and snail bulk* it la diffi*
oult to oontrdl the •waggling activities. jft(

Tho British narioertlng system and tho randan searohee of to*sola
at control points has noted as a detorrent to tho flan of thoao aatorlala
to neutral Europe but it has not by any neons stopped this traffic. The

only really effective noons of eontrol la tho obtaining of prtolas and
apoolflo informstioa oonoornina anticipated emgyllnc of thooo natariala
and 31 5 representatives havs

|

'

\

As a general polloy for the investigating of sanggllng eases, tho
Bureau interested itself in all eases >f eontraband aoiivity involving strategic
aateriala* but has only conducted investigations ooasemlng ether aatorlala
not in a strategic category ehen it la inspired by Axis interests or done
for tho benefit of blacklisted fires, With this In mind* SIS represents-
tivws have boon able tel

b7C

flwral e in Utln Aqarloa la tidoapread and efforts are beins aada
to
nay

to that tha Bureau
do lfloeuatnty aonoea oanoormng otanaoirtiao supnsnfs of platinum and

diamonds and ahlpamts of other natortals idien they are node for tho benefit
of Axis Internets,

la
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b7DAa an aid in tha investigation of thoao eases*!
maintained act tho Boat of Govern—

i

t and tha Pleld la periodically advised
- to I _ _

1
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Inforaatiaa
oonoorning tana ia ootainoa rron tao Britain authorities as a result of tholr

1program froaf

reports by Bureau agents in latln Aaerieay^ K

uhieh organisation
]aad from investigative

The Legal Attache In la P*s» Bolivia hat perfected arrange—ite
with tha poliee authoritlet ,ef that country eo that any individual* nalo or
fenalo* traveling by piano or train suspected of being engaged in smuggling*
night bo thoroughly searched at la Pas. All international travelers going
north or south on tho vcetern side of latln America either by plane or by
train nost pass this olty* and it la expected that these facilities plaood
at the servloe of the Bureau -will ba of great asslstanos In controlling th#J^



flew of strategic water! ala . arrangements hava alee been aM< with
|

I I representable** so that thflr will purohess any

platlnaailtewvsrsd •• a re atilt of theilArOoarOb—ivo prevent tta oomlng

late the'poswossiOB ef Axle interests".
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At rth* lowest of the United StWas ^Abaaandor to Colcsfoia, five

Bureau agents Injuns of 1944 vert assigned to work In Colombia exclusively
on the lnvestigstifln>*f eases involving 'tie oontrabend traffie of platinum

in that country. In the ahert space of tine th*t they have worked there,

such haa been done to uncover the qjitlTitles of those who are engaged in

the illegal traffic in platinum*^^

The representatives of the office of the Legal Attache in Bogota,

Colombia, have from time to tine oompils&lnfpmstion relating to the

aotivitica of smugglers and contrabandists dealing in platinum. As a result

of SIS investigations* information "
'TflierfllfiT those contraband lets has been

tarnished by the bfaited States ljd>assy;ta ;'the Colombian authorities who in-

dicated that they would take stringent action. The Colombian Government

agreed te intern Axle nationals engaged in tills contraband traffioj to

repatriate non-enaqy Allens who arc likewise engaged j and to tako strong

aotlen against Colombian eltissns who are found to be active in platinum

nulling. The State r«i' urtmant sad Naval and Sttlltery authorities 1 >ok

upon the oontrcl of platinum smuggling as being vitally important to the

Allied war effort and have brouj$t pressuure to bear on the Colombian Govern-
ment to act on Infsrsatlem furnished by Sit representatives . As a result

the Colombian authorities have plaoed tighter control on the production

and marketing of platlnmn. ’Shu

The tatted States Ambassador to Colos&ta presented the Colonbien
Government a memorandum setting forth Information given him by the Legal

Attache concerning the smuggling activities of seventeen individuals who
were believed to be prinoipal tau^glefe of platinum* Arrangements were
made by tiu Coldatbiasi Government for the expulsioncf these Individuals
from the country regardless of their nationality*^^

A representative of the Foreign sconomio Administration, who
conducted a survey of the plat mum assigcllng situation in Colombia, ooei-

msnted that he found that the Fill in Qolostoia was the only agenoyapable
of taking any metis* with respeot to Aha legal control of sou eg liar, . Ho

highly praised the SIS representatives and stated that la his estimation . oy
all of the individuals engaged in aaugifiinr: had bean identified by them* X **

The SIS Liaison officer at Trinidad, B.Vi.l,, has also done much
to assist in the investigation of nugrilnc matters beoause of the fact

that Trinidad is one of the main control porta for neutral shipping from
Latin America to .Europe, Many of the pnseengore and erew members aboard
neutral vessels who are suspected of being engaged in smuggling are inter-
rogated and soarohod at this point* The Bureau's representative there
partioipates in the searches and the interrogations and is able to do much
to further the investigation of these oases.

r



th»r* »w stMr hnt«(l«
aaterlals available In Wilis tearipa, thick are desired by essay countries,

such as {sorts crystals, tmjiitpi wiUtft «l«t| tantalus and quinine,

IlMpitt the foot tint rubber ie-Bj*t to* of t)u Materials whieh tin tell 1*

lnttmM U obtalniagfro* Latin A—rtoe, there if widespread activity
in snuggling this protect thieh concerns American authorities. Because sf
tha extreme shortage af rubber in Argentina, bath raw and processed rubber
la being snuggled lteotkai country fren Bolivia and Brnall with tha apparent
consent of Argentine lattaa authorities. fh» situation la aggravated beoause

of tha plentiful supply af gasoline In Argentina and tha lack of any rettrio-
tiona an tha scftaunptlon of rubber, As a, result, both privet* individuals

•ad iiwliUI eenpanles are ia 4ir# ai«i af autosbbll# tires and tubaa which
shortage tha Argentine official# bars attoupteg to alleviate by tha oonplate
eliidnailon of inport tax on thipn articles, They bwi| in foot* encouraged
tha importation of any type of r0§ber good* regardless of whether or not tho
Material haa Won exported fron tha contiguous oaadrlH legnlly,J^

Tho Major portion of tho rubber preduood in both Bolivia and
Brasil ia by contract destined for the Jobber Develop—

n

t Corporation which
processes and axporta the rubbar far tho use of Wo United lotions, Tho
prion fixad by eentreet io appmacinatily thirty onata par pound or about
atxty fiva a—t* per kilogram, TW jane rubber in Argentic* brings about

M«f6 and upaarda par kilo whieh ankas contraband aetivlty extremely profit*
ablo, Soan of tha rubbar goad* aanggltd into Arg—Hue hava baan found to
bo daatlnod for klaok-llatad fSfte and tha general aubjaot af rubbar

•—ggling raoatvini tha att—tioa of SIS representative* beoause of tha

fsat that it j*adabai tin supply of rubber for use by this oountry In tho
aar effort.

Tbara ffUnr a synopala af aoa
on by SIS agents in latln Amrloa, ^

of tha rapraaantatlva ease* aorkad

through alart 5I:> rapraoantatlvaa in quite, leuador, a lucrativa
supply of platinum vac out off fran tha Axis* and tha laadar of tha snuggling
rlngj l w«i aprchended at hia Pabbla Beach, California, hona
on Ally zo, IMS. 3a uaa aantonood by a United States'federal Atdge in sen
TTanaiooo to 18 Mentha In jail for violation of tha United States Ptnaorahlp
Inn, bora than 7,000 grass af platinun ware transported by this ring from
tha producing region In Caloafeia to Argentina, share tha metal undoubtedly
rasehad TKf »*** of this flag Wn* first datectad through

I L Boueder, Tha oosasunication contained shat was
eus :>actad and latar proved ta be, double talk about platinun. It was deter*
Mined that tha platinum purchased In Coleaftia aad carried to Buenos Airas,
Argentina, in baits, sat being purahsasd by Asia representatives. As a
result of tho investigation of this oat*, tha identities of many individuals
actively engaged ia tho anaggllng of this natal wore ascertained. Shis in*
foraatlon haa Materially asslatad in placing ocatrabcnd oontrol regulations
in effect in Latin Warlea, and has placed looal police authorities on the
alart for activities ia this regard.

b7C
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]* have bM«tMvoinsangghnc iNtoUmM f**«

coiotebtoto w>t<rA Totalis of tiMLr tun^ «>U the
.

information vu twaid ovir t« authorities la Qdt«» MnMr* A* a malt
both of those Individuals were spprshended ate fcurefc 7, lM4t and were found

to bo la ywiMlla of tote fonteitef platlawi Udeh bod been illegally

period merest the Colenh loi*»gsm4offan herder*^ ft
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Thie quantity
16,600 but the prevailin

110,060. yru

of platlnm ot logoi ratal would bo worth approximately

g block market rot#8 in Ecuador would be considerably

b7C

Signed statement* were obtained fron both these Individuals la

which they admitted Illegally mirohaalnr the platinum in Coll. Colowfcla.

five pound* c&oh from
bla* All of the indi-

earvatloa and iavmtij
the two min subjects

both of Condoto, dom-
ri duals involved in this ease have long boon under ob-
ration by SIS representatives and the apprehension ef
was made possible brl

1

~JW~

b7D The subjeote were turned over to the Colombian authorities together
with the si(Bed statements la which they edaltted their guilt. They wore,
however, releasedJqr the Colasfeioa anther!tie* end ore presently at liberty
In that oomtry*

For a aaniiderable tlao Bureau ageats ta Colombia and Ecuador
worked oa the eaae Involving platlana smuggling Aren Colombia to Ecuador
by | | All the Investigation eoaeoralag Mm hae been eoa» b7C
ducted by the office* of the legal Attache* in Both eountrleo and the

details were turned over to the Comandaate of the Carablnerea la veuador.

|
was apprehended <m January 76, 1644. by Boteadonm official! and

contraband platinum weighing about three pounds was found in his aes session

and oonflseated. Hw stated that the ylatlaua was owned by
| \

of Bogota, Colotebla, and In signed statononts ho admitted having clandes-
tinely transported the metal fron Colombia to Houador from which place
he attempted to sell it to various Individuals la Rexam, Cuba, and
Buaaos Aires, Argentina* at contraband prices* Through questioning of
the subject the ecuroea of the contraband platlana in Coloabla have been
ascertained and the identities of individuals la other countries who are
active in the contraband platlana snrkot have been learned* * ft j.)7c

Hsaamt Investigation la Coletebia has resulted in uncovering the
activities of I I together with a widespread
ring of platlana smugglers* Bailable Informties has indicated that
for the past year, has aade extensive purchases of platinum in cplWna sad
that he hae snuggled the platlam to Bio do Jsaolre and Busses Aires,
was recently apprehended at Mat, Peru , through the oocperatioa of the
Peruvian Polio#, after traveling from Colombia, and he has admitted hie
participation in platinum smuggling. Re has admitted having s*ug led out ef
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Colombia fortgMlv* pounds of platinum okoot DoetriHnr* 1HI* ond hawing
purchased between Aprtland eerly June* fetKi* an additional fprtxetwB pounds

of platinum which bn lit^M to anagdie out of CftlirifrU tjr Vftit two WOMB
eeoouplleee. Bbatateo that thi* «t1aO*wM ±m Mill in Coiwtu la the ears
of an socewnllfta bw »«* 1 1 The eafriaat has expressed S

!< .><-»

b7C
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“K*ho has stated
.

Colombia, including the Axle interests and tho Argentine outlota. The law
vestig&tlcm ofl 1 It continuing and it is believed that it will reomit In
producing conclusive evidence as to t h« eontraband activity of tho already
known prominent smugglers In olembie and other South American countries li

wasir Tt
h*« Ion?: boon known to tho Bureau

io known "tKat ho haw supplied platlaua toT
Bouador. which platinum mb tr*na(>erted to Qitlw. seuacor

a farmer aonoolata of[

b7C
In

wttare It

mentionedco _

abovo.
| |

wma awn to nave many aottrooa la 8cIambia through whom ho
could obtain tho plalaua whlohm to enter tho contraband trsifio. Ob
January 16* 1944*1 |

waa apprehended at Yplalee* Colombia, on tho
colMft>la»Bouador oordor In tho aot of railing o quantity of platinum
aeroaa tho border. Tho 20 grama of platinum found la hla pooaooalon at that
tine was oonfioontod by tho Colombian National Polio*. bttt

|

~~|
himself waa

subsequently raloMOd inasmuch as existing 1® Colombia do not provide
for imprisonment of an Individual found to bo cnegrling out of Colo&fcie* fCV

blC

On July 10* 1243 J L hie two nephews I and

3 ond approximately fourteen of hla ooaoolatoo in Rio do
Janeiro war# apprehended by tho police at Itio do Jhaetro and wore oharged
with illegal traaeaotions In platinum. It was stated that his source of
this natal mgs Colombia and that ho woo a courier who travels between Bogota*
Colombia, and Ho do Janeiro*

| |

is one of tho largos t platinum and
diamond dealers In Brasil and no xa associated in hla illegal enterprises
with

| I t known smugglers*
|and hit associates were released approximately ton days after their

ap rohenalwu It baa been alleged* although not dmnaltely proven, that
I lit olsadestinely obtaining Afrlean boert diaaoada in tho United States
and selling them in 8rar.il* it has also boon reported that| |has boon
receiving platinum from tho United States by having it eeltec intot hw base
metal of radio tubes consigned to him but this* too* has not boon proven* ¥ \1

The Legal Attaohe at la hu, Bolivia* learned of tho intended
clandestine shipasnt of a large quantity of rubbor frem Bolivia to Argentina,
tho information was furnished by hla to tho Director Qsaeral of the Bolivian
polios on April g, 1944, and shortly thereafter twelve individuals ware
apprehended by the latter at Seats Crus* Bolivia* Approximately 10*000
pounds of robber valued at about $4*600 was recovered. 8«w of the Individuals
involved were apprehended in the act of Illegally transporting the rubber to
the Argentine border. In all, twelve mar, were apprehended, but five of this

'H
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taiftblshe wiU^r ^ k* lanrolvod i» rubber W*uUn»
It'lliiM of the FIS. The fallowing «**fcloned ladlwl tools war*,

.

Y definitely Usbd with the mirtVii •hifBoati/'Z/

,
b7C
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nut dnoftra ftr the ll$$rtatL«a of strategic wstcrial* into Argentina

it increasingly evident la^»otititjit< oaourrlng la South Ansrloa. Scrara!

Into eustddjr to April i9» 1944, becausa or thalr

_ to Mac-; It *t***#gio war notorial from Chiio to

Argentina. *hn —Oort sis involved ineknded nieksl tad eopper and It wo* >91

ascertained that#7 war# destined the use of the Argentina Array. **

. .>

*he throe tliwrt —tillmid i«n«w*riaois ware ototod to have boon b7c

employed brl |
allap

I
who wu loot

knoaa to bela lfcndooa, Argentina. Aftor theii* tppfthiBtliarthoy gar# signed

ststsasnt* sotting forth the detail* of their ootiritios is snuggling nickel

and oopj^ for tho benefit of tho ArrtitUa gwinwtit. Soso thlrtr-throe

othor Individual* aunt involved.
|

Jjaafeseed that ho la a

in sotIt# statu it tho Argentiso Arsy Oho wu eoae|fetasod by Director

Se&eral of Material of tho Aray in Basket Alroa to obtain nickel, also and
othor nstals aoodod bar tho Argentine wdjF industry. Sis district ohlof was

_
~

|
oho worked tathile wader tho naae of

| |

tho ornaitatloii was feraed in Sormbor of 1945 and tho chiof pur-
chasing agoat wu | | The aatorlols woro taken vis truck and oulo froo
Ooalla, Chiio* through CaUagaetn, Argssrtina, to Jan «feaa, Argsa&ina, from
which place tho ahlpunts wore takoa by Argentina Aray trneks. J* M.

All three individuals woro expelled from Chiio on April 87. 1944* and
wort delivered to tho Argentiao author!tlot jdt tho bordor tom of los Andos
by tho Chiio Dopartasnt of Iuvestlgatiaaa. /('U

An lajbrasat has boon developed la a maaggliag ring wni on hu booa
od la angling tiros froa Brasil to Argentina. This group is oomprisod

aad othors. Ths ring
has picnaec to tadaatoly 2.000 high-

of

apparently hsadod by
speed heavy-duty tiro* across tho Arg*ntlae*Braiil bordor st F01 do Igtsstu
Tho plan wu to hero tho tiros brought to this bordor town by truck whoro
tho constgpnant would bo not by a laanob dispatched from tho Argentina aids
of tho river. However, oa or about April 10. 1944 » officers of tho Brasilian

Deportasatapfrahondodt and a short tinsMilitary Igtplllg
later

)

Brasil, where they
hows*or, loft ftrasll aad is prosoatly at liberty In Buenos Alros. Argentina.^

^

~1 At "the prosaist tins they are Xieareerated at Seo Paulo.
"will undoubtedly bo kept for tho duration of tho war. L l
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' OiM«lir t| 4 «4 10, 1942* Msaoraad* war* presented by th*

An*rl**n fttMiy taAMM* Atari* th* Argentina Fwlm, Offl— r«gu**t-

ins notion egalm* avuniat Asia mptcm** agent* operating In ttit country.

Them asaermd* reflooted th* remits «T iateasiv* investigation by SIS both

la Argentina ud neighboring L*tla >—rlo*n *tmtri*t, A* • rmult, th*

principal individuals «po««d it the** mmrand* war* *rr**ted by th* Argsn-

tin* qirmrwit and Indicted. 3o***e** thsy mr* mv*r triad nor oeovleUd,

•ad by th* Wir of IMS, practio*Ijyf Without sxwtptloa, nil w*r* fr*a «ad

•Skin notIt* in Jodi* Mpios*'« affairs. Paring th* tart *1* nentha of IMS
SI la Argentina «M fully occupied *41A oovwrlag th* activities *f th*c*

individuals and developing inforaation regarding th* identity and aotiTltle*

of their nuaeroas eollsberatGrt la th* wpionage field*

Infemtio* developed during this period left a* doubt but that

Bueno* Air** we* th* mater of Axle Intelligence operation* in the Western

Headsphere, th* "Iliba of South harba*, so t* speak. Espionage «ad
annggling agent* operated freely and tilth *e*ro*ly * pretext *t disguising

their true wmrfc* They eelleoted detailed Lnforastioa regarding polities,

•oonoadoa, Meaufaeturlng, and the war effort* *f UtU Aasrie* end the Calted
stetee, they gathered precious drug** Metals *ad eqplpmnt aaoh needed in
the Aide ©ouatriea* To transport thta informtlea wad eguipsant to the Axle
^oremamt* they devised as elaborate courier system utilising p*as*ng«rs
end ore* ambers of Spoaieh ships plying betmm Argentina sad Burop*. For
acre urgent assisgss they set up powerful rsdlo trssuwdtters outside Bumee
liras, in addition, they asde use of seerat Inks and handled bulky sat*ri«l
by reducing it to niorofiln. Per their eoherts In Sexico they forwarded
Message* containing photomicrograph# *r det*,^^

SIP arranged through British authorities f*r several Important
subjects, notably Mutual Peres fterela, a Spanish desurlty Officer, sod See#
Oliver* del Hie, • courier, to b* *rrwt*d *t Allied *e*trel point* or m
the high ssm end interned. Regarding these idle twained in Argentina, it
va* neeetsary to malt the notion of th* Argentina Gov*maeat*£

^

Th* break in diplomatic relations between Argentina and the Axle
on January 26, 1944, found Sir; prepared with a wealth of detailed inform-
tiea regarding the argents tion and activities ef th* Gertsen, Japanese sad
Italian Intelllgen** orgaois tlane la Argentina* A* a result, the Bureau
was able to deliver a costprehensiv* warm dun to the State Departasat on
the eons date, pointing out th* avaltable evidenas against sixty-five Axle
agents con* 5 dared the nest dangerous t* Allied security. This sumary
maorandm was also furnished te t he legal Attaohe In Buenos Aires sad
together with tvo aeasrs&da prepared tgr the Legal Attaohe, forned the basl*
for s oomuoi cation from United State* Ambassador forma Armour, to th*
Argentine Goverwent. $

Col lateral with the break in relations and the considerable pub-
licity surrounding th# espion* e Mission of Osnar Alberto Helnuth, Argentine
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Consul to Barcelona* tlm Argmtlaa flovernmnt arrested t—»y Axle

agents* ImMSsk thase who bed been farmerly fXpesed, cHKiiUd »»4

released. By the md of February, tM4» Argentine polio* tod taken Into

ooatedgr MTHty^win alleged Aon impfgcaathtlves. -hi* total finally

arose to IBB according feJaM> best tvailable records* tad

1noladed the principal subjects in every mjor o»m under investigation

by si in Argentina. toay of tho*o afroated were found to to only la*

oidentally eanneoted wltheubvaralve activities and vara released after

iom questioning. Ottori wara told far mere extensive interrogation,

uddle atill other* were found so deeply Involved that they were held for

orisdnal action* Figure* as of May, 1S4<« indicated that thirteen of tha

noat l^ortaat subject# vnra being held la tha central pollea station by
tha Bunas Aires Polloc Pepartpnt on oapt unsyo dharges while thirty-three

others were oonflaad in tha Villa Devote prison,

tony ef the persona laotadad faong then# originally arraatad had
diplomatic or aenl-dlplooatic privlInigos and were released or plooad under

hou^e arraat shortly thereafter. Beginning la Borah* 1M4* the Argentina
Foreign Office begin to tonelder the question of repatriation of these

diplomats end their fan!lias. By tha elate of tha 194&-44 fisoal year thaaa
plans had prooeaded to tha pleas idusna arvangswmts were rirtually oaapi te

for the return of 169 Axis diplomats %a Damaay via Spain on the Spanish
ship "Cabo da Duane Baperansa** leaving Buenos Airaa Jaly B« 1944^7^

The foregoing arrest* «ad reuatriatiim* have* of oourse* dealt
a severe blew to Asia iatolllgsane surtirltiaa la tha Western Hemisphere*

ainaa practically all of those nativities were directed from Buenos Aires,

however, information, la the possession of STS at the diets of the year
showed that this organisation was still functioning la Buenos Aires al-
though admittedly *ith somewhat diminished vigor. Covering the activities
of this underground organisation promises to furnish 5IS la Argentina ex-
tensive investigative duties during the coming year.

Chile

A vital link In the German espionage system was stamped out
during the year of 194S as tha result of action t afcen la ^hile which
identified and caused the detamtion by Chilean authorities of aany es-
pionage agents. During to early months of 1943* radio signals wort
intercepted which evidenced claadaetlae radio traffic by e semen control
station believed to be located near Baaharg* Oenany* end a clandestine
radio station malar tha call letters FQZ which was thought to be located
la South Ansrioa. vVj a

Vha 6onth American elaadoetJae station*#* laoated at to Cisteraa*
a suburb of Santiago* Chile* after extensive investigation by SIS represent-
atives. The occupant of the preadsee where the station was looatad waa
identified as Guillermo Kuassmuller (Kothaaan). Gantinoed inquiry by our ,

roveelad thatjf-virapreseatetlves* ass'-sted bjf

s.J.'
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the olsssdeotime radio U iwttm nsod fay swmhere

ef * fer**ueehlng espionage orgatilsati#i* & Wlwta( this nativities

0/ the station, it Wftfl d*t«nda*41kiA to* Hutk fcseriosn tnswor station*

kpw M PQS* dUSSB&lnUSd brsadsset ttfanfeny l*» U«t SeSSare <ft

Oeteber «V»lMk After thie O^iti^Mi apparent that «A«r» of the

ergntlsetienvftrt tfhkU tM miHtiM knemr of their nativities, and It

w> lluUiiJit iHoffclo »|l tin trwnemitting equip—wt la ftmseanller*!

home would ¥0 1——red*.£ /
l<

The Mote Departoent was Tory nash Unraeeod with tha evidense

obtained byVwa fepreaextativie ladteeting «4»*pmd German nativities

ta chllo «4 other *<mth Aowrlooa >i»rtlii< and emthorlsnd the presentation

of laftrantlSa eonoernlsis thl» oaao tOrlla Chilean authorities. On

roery W, 1944* tha legal Attach# «t dehtUgo prepared a MMmihm setting

forth lAforaotloa ihneerniBg the wtMtUi of tho PQ?: e»pi<mage ring which

oas delivered to tho CMloon Foreign Office by tho Aasrieea JUfcaaeeder*

31—iltsmosnaly* 0 —orea*— **»* iiinnltMeiAl (wfflrMtJflB wti nn
•sated to l U

o eoafUnatlnl kill. ‘Tho Chiloon authorities woww aireevumw
laaoitatoly Instituted action to round up eapionSRe agents la-

thi « natter*
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OullloraO Fanimi I lory a CMloon ofOeman deseerrt, —a tahoa

lato ouetody on February lb* 1M4| and after a lengthy interrogation con-

fessed that He had operated the clandestine ttotioa known aa ?QZ and that

ho wet identical atth an individual kaoen m Pedro* Oho op—ated a elandee-

tine radio atatioa known u KOI* TMa station had been active in Chile

during 1942* bat hod ceased operation*. Fiaisenuller iadloated Agusto Kroll

(Cell; m being hie i—wdlate superior and also gave wrldonee implicating

others In espionage activities as well a* information which lad to the

leoatloa ef the radio tranesdttor he had used la operating the station PQZ.

Troll, whs hod been previously Identified ns being Involved In espionage

work* revealed the true leader of theerganisatlc* to be Fernardo Krone1see

Il—maan (Busobung). Tie alee dlselaeod the leeetton ef the radio trans-
mitter need fay Xansewuller which had been burled in the garden at the rear

ef Is hear and renrceled the whereabouts of another transmitter sad short-
wave roooiver which hod boon burlod Ik tho garden at the reoldsnoe of Bans
Orsnor (Yjolttolos).#^

Graaer was determined to have noted as a contact man for Trail
in Ms asioolatioR with Husharto Forts (Casoroa) who had been sent to
Santiago froa Basnos Aires by asdbers of tho nontax espionage system in
Argentina for the purpose of vafidag under the leaders of the organisation
in CM la* Perea waa found to peaaoee a short**—

v

w raoelvor sad admitted
being involved in the activities of the organisation* Be also £*ve Infor-
mation regarding the aetivltlee of Plater Youga* alike Rudoifo, who wne ma
aotive agent in Chile during IMS operating uaiar direotiona ef Gorman
authorities in Buenos Aires* Tonga was later identified as Heins lenga#
a well-knoen fT«maa agent who had previously engaged in activities in Brasil*

Ify



Paraguay and Argentina* It wan HHuriiii that Lange had departed from

Chile In Daasnber* 194S, and that the atganlzation established in Chile

hv him waa.te oontimae oporatlona under the direction of Sugenio Cllingor

(toon).

Bilinear vu identified aa the individual known aa Juan Valdea

who had been aeaoeiated with members of the P7L espionage group which waa

active at Valparaiso* Chile* during 1941 and 1942* Since the authoritlea

had acted to break up the PTL organisation in October* 1942* Valdea had
been a fugitive whoae apprehension waa sought by the authoritlea* Ha waa

k
looatad and apprehended after information waa obtained by Sir. representa-

tives which indicated he was endeavoring to obtain a falao peasport for

the purpose of leaving Chila* Two of our ropreaentatlvwa. namely^
Jand Polios Liaison Agent*

| |
were prasant whan the authorities

took Valdea into custody after seen gunfire end a chase*

At the tiae the Chilean authoritlea began to apprehend and detain

persons implicated In the activities ef the PQZ organisation* it was deter-
mined that Bernardo Yiaoeraann had previously departed from Santiago and was
in the south of Chile where it was feared that ha wight try to aaospa into
Argentina* His activities were olosely followed and ha was apprehended by

the Chilean authoritlea and returned to Santiago for interrogation* Aa a

result of the questioning of Timaerwaan and the search of hit hoot* evidence
wee obtained will oh established a far-reaohkrg espionage organisation formerly

directed frost the German Embassy In Santiago, but whioh had been turned over

to the leadership of Tlnaernam follewir.g .the repatriation of German Embassy
officials from Chile in September* 1943* Jtli

It waa ascertained that Ludwig Von fiohlen, former Air Attaoha to

the German iSsbaasy at Santiago* had been responsible for the espionage or*
jani cation whioh had been developed through the assistance of other Embassy

officials* including ^Uholn bearnsrschaidt, Julius Hahn* Dr* Erwin Jolf,

Arthur last and Mlhalm Thoan* These individuals had recruited persona

loyal to Germany or synpathetio to the jkjd* oausa who would supply infor-

mation benofioial to the German war eff ort* Sons were trained in the use

of oodos ar,d aaerat ink writing* Others acted aa couriers or liaison agents
between persona who supplied information and the loader of the organisation.

Still others endeavored to establish a system of agents who would report
informatior regarding the movewent of Allied vessels along the west coast

of South America* JfU

Upon the departure of Von Bohlen, Tinmamana waa designated to sot
as the leader of the organisation* Ho reoeived funds In the amount of
approximately |200*000 in United States ourronoy* waa instructed in the use
of seorot inks and codes by Von Bohlen and Julius Malm* and reoeived records

of prior activities of the group from Von Bohlen* A searoh of his home
revealed a large quantity of Ifnited States currency, and he disclosed the
identity of individuals hashed designated to hold other sum of United states
currency for safe-keeping, Yfy



" Tt—r»—, (taht# 1Mte (ttlatom). Bat Vtott (MbirrtMiv'
- fw» itilipM finpimjir (IHil)j «pi te* liifwsr ImIM ttww# mi obtained
' tim samMSt of $lT4,lfiO in- United ftatsa Currency, ea mil u Chilean md
Argentine wrmiyMlM* at |OT»100* In taw f iwwl of namemanaU has*

mi found a mil - equipped {dptotr^hli lttontery whlah mi und la ndwUg
espionage nporti ia nieroflln ddilm transmitted by oourier to Bueno*

Una« to of da principal owlin «Md by ItuonuM n* ititod to bo
Federico Bad* (Both) aw molding in Booaoo Aire*, Argentina,

Ttaaouini also possessed dot* regarding the oode need in the Pii

radio eironit, othor oode* and by radio tronoaisslon to end from Argentine,

oodoo to b* Mod in oeorot writing 1 otter* to Argentine, end other* for the

u*o of agents in intra-country creanmicwtions. romul as for several typo*

of secret inks ware found. Tiiyaftroann admitted hi* participation in esplon-

•go activities end advised that upon the departure of Ton Bohlen, ha wee in-

formed that ha should ccataot General Friedrich iiiolf, Kilitary and Air

Attaoho to the Gorman Kabassy at IJuenoa Aire* should ha desire assistanoa^jf

<W
flororcann confirnad this role played by hi* sub-agent, Agueto

Broil, and the agents undor the direction of Broil, including Qrsner, Perea,

and Alberto Collell (Rooo) oho supplied information obtained from Chilean
Kilitary authorities and Caomunist reporta. Others under the direction of

Ticaenaann included liana Joachim 3#inlce (Diets*), who oontrolled a group

of agent* operating between Valparaiso, Chile end lantiago, which group
had for its principal purpose, the submission of information regarding
Ailed ship aoveiaants. Those working with Belnke included Ilse Blanoa Dorrer
(Vagner), Bari Ernst (Gudanschuagsr), Carle* Cieasa (steals), and a neober ol

the Chilean Investigacloaes, Awen do Ceapede* (Caapedes). Following the dis*

closure of the aotiTitles of Cespadas, he was dishonorably disoharged fro®

the Investigaciaues before a publlo gathering.

Other svidenoe seised Iron Tinmarnaan which had been loft in his
possession by Ludvig Von Bohlen, Included doouoents and reports submitted
by Tarious agents, receipt* signed by agents for various expenditures, blank
Chilean oamets, various passports including blank Chilean and Spanish pass-

ports which sera to be used to assist Oaraan nationals possessing teohaiosl
experience to return to Germany, various seals #f offioial govarnaental

departments of Chile and Bolivia, and other data. One espionage report dis-
oloaed inforsatton regarding United States planes, air training, and train-

ing aeoldenta, which was allegedly obtained from Lieutenant ^nllio ?' ehonherr,
a Chilean air force lieutenant who reoently returned froa the United 51tats

s

after extensive training in this country. It la possible that this informa-
tion was obtained by Buasenuller as a result of a casual conversation with
Sohonherr as the rejw»rt stated the t the information had been supplemented
with data obtained from periodicals. Another document of interest was a
asaorsndum concerning the experience gathered by the leaders and nesabers of
the espionage ring, which set forth the nistakes stade by the agents in-
volved in the :'TL espionage ease* From the evidence It ear. be concluded that
Von Bohlec was directing the activities of the “‘VI. group.



Mam* tha Tii»iyl> rip-1 fay ecwate ncfcim fsr MMlii
mm wmiiH froa ltawaM aei several nmirtt alptd by Owtel. Ska

part aiiai Ib&Mmr amm «m tdsntlfled u ttUlana bUian (lra»)
mImk by hi» wife Jaut inMkaf ^ fcliawn^ aliaatM aljk
Albert* Balm OMtwai) in obtaining wirat teeteri oaY taagaslnes from the
BUM St«bM« Ullaai vtt *1m found to ten boon utln ia establishing

• (rate ofngaafaa throughout tho northern port of Chilo for the purpose of
reporting sHipping infometlon* Boll—tin and feio wifa wr* detained fay

tho authorities, and while bolog hold in quotody, Bollomao*o lawyer tried
to roloMO him on o writ of habeas corpus* Tho authorities inaedistely oh*
toisod from President Hioe on order for hie expulsion froa tho eouatry*

Through ootlon fay our repremetorire a *nd cooperation with tho imtricon

Enbaasy officials* Hellenaaa woo removed froa Chilo im tho plane of tho
Edited State* Klliiary Attache to Tal are, Peru* lellaaann was subsequently
brought to tho tfaitad 'tatea when ho wee thoroughly interviewed fay o Bureau
representative.

Investigation with regard to tho PQZ organisation led to infer-
nation which retoaled the existence of a second group of oapiona^e amenta
known to hawo operated ia Chilo* This group waa dependant upon tho Gorman
hanks in Santiago for lto leadership; however, direction of the group was
believed to be handled froa Buenos Aires* Argentina, although it la known
that individual number* cooperated at tinea with Ludwig Ton Bohlen* Pollow-

ing tho break of relations with the Axis fay Chile it appeared there was

tone question ae to whether the group operating through tho banka would be
reorganised* Ton Bohlen did not favor eueh aetianj however* Vlotor Vouga,

alias Budolfo* arrived in Santiago from Busons Aires* and it is believed
that Youga established an organisation ssparete froo that operated fron
the SMbessy fay Yon Bohlen which took the plaee of the organisation directed
through the Canaan banka* •Shlle in Chile* Lange or Tongs, aasociated with
Herbert Sohloaser and his wife Oartrudle* who traveled to Argentina with
Langs whan he departed fron Chile* end were later apprehended by Argentine
authorities for espionage aotivitLea*^^

Other individuals reperhad to have been dependant on the Soman
banks wore Sraasto Sobluter (Biereterfeldt), new in Argentina* and Valdenar

Koesar (Barbels)* presently in custody of the Chilean authorities* It is

to be noted that ffinberte Pares, she has been previously Mentioned as work-
ing with troll* stated that ho had bean lntroduosd to the work of Soman
espionage activities by Dogli Uberti (Heal)* well-known Paraguayan national-
ist and Basi sympathiser* Bhile in Argentina* Paras advised be was assooiat*.

with the aeration of a radio station at two different looatloae during whist,

tine he was working with Dr* Alves and one Knd.lio« Alves has since been
Identified as Juan Otto Shurrer Stolls, e Canaan s^ect presently in custody
of the Suanos Aires police* Pares was directed to Santiago ia September*

1948* for the purpose ol' acting as a reserve radio operator and while in
transit to Chile was used as a courier for two sealed documents addressed
to BsIbm Lange*

.1 o
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A third ipoup of espionage agents operating independently frs»
tbs others was uater-'iined bo bw etewpied solely with political activities
In South America. This proep WMB headed by a f’j,'enio larger* Ian;pp it
reported to have arrived in Chile eons time daring 1941 or 1942 to 3«t op
a radio transmitter at Quilpue, Chile, tie was stated to have i^n working
in conjunction with two Peruvian refugees, Lois floras (Medina) am fictor
Perez ( antics ban)* The pur]) sc of chis roup ess to bring about a political
revolution in l*uru* However, toe project v*a a failure, The radio trans-
mitter as re:.loved and Lanpor is now oelioved to be In Argentina,^

It is te he noted that Mature of the PQZ espionage rin *, as well
as otnar organizations operating in Chile, iiave dispatched agents to Peru

for the purpose of obtaining information regarding ttot country as sell as

infom.tion concerning activities of tits United States within Peru, A close

connection has been noted betw. n the German espionage organization in Chile

and that •hicb is known to exist in Argentina* Tide fact is further evidenced
by the flight of nussrou* individuals ;kn Chile to avoid prosecution or dis-

closure of their activities in this case as wall as in the PYL espionage CaseJ^

*W
Individuals known to have been involved in the >’YL Case who have

been inplic'. ted in the current investigation of the rUy include Heinrich

vainer*, liana Blase, Kreidrich Yon Cfllralz-H&ustuinn, Johann Pet^r :.<zeraws,

all of whom are now believed to bs residing in Argentina. )j^7A

At the present tiae prosecution of individuals detained by the

authorities is in the hands of Judge Luis aquedano (Lira) of the circuit

court at hantiaro. Action of the court has been slow and effort-'! of the

j'ihf'e at the present tins nave left &uch to be desired from a standpoint
o'

1

effective action.

Of the fiftpweix individuals detained by the authorities, twenty-

six are reported to be presently in esstody, six have been released under

bond, and tho others have been questioned by tiia court and released without

bond. In all, a total of ninety individuals have been implicated in German
espionage activities In Chile, including those detained and those who have

flea to Argentina to avoid prosecution. Throe radio transmitters nave been

seized b; tha authorities, the molten remains of a fourth transmitter re-
covered and the whereabouts of a fifth transmitter determined. Tide latter
unit was reported to iiave bo« u thrown in a river at Santiago to avoiu seizure,
Three short-™ve receivers nave been 'jaken frou subjects involved ond two

power units used ivith tlx 1 radio transmitters have beau located. This equip*
cent, with the large amount of funds confiscated from Tiunemann and his

assistants, is now in the possession of authorities avaltin;; disposition
by the court, *v

The nnmos of all individuals who have boon detained by the author-
ities, incluiiitt those who have been Implicated in the octivities of tiie

PQb organisation in Chile, are listed telowt

* -*

•U
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1* derm Fraaaiseo TLaaeraann belda dual citl*enship,
devaan and Chilean* - Arrested February 19, 1944; still in custody*

2. Certmila Frieda butimke (:feda$^$tgj

I

mb, wile of Ti’^ruknn. Ar-
rested February 19, 1944; at present at her notae at the disposition
of thrjudjgiw .• -

:

3* lians Joaclde Heltfta (DietseJ, lisi&in. Arrested Fsborcary 21, 1944;
still in ouoiodya

4. Angusto Knell (boll), Gemaa* Arrested February 17, 1944; still

iu custody*

5. 7liras tie itroil, wife of Xttgkl, JSfnioa. Arrested Fsb'-nary 17, 1344;

voleased Merab 1* 1944*

6* iians Orsnor (Xjaitteli’S., 'er.«lur Armuted February 17, 1944;
still in custody*

. ^

7* Clana de Granar. Ger.&u, wife ofTlraiwr. Arrested February 17, 1944;
reissued *arch 1, 1944*

3* .'.ucaborto fans (Caceres), jPtoft^uayan* Arrested February 19, I9t4;

still in custody*

9* Adolfo Adorno (Cospedes ), ^rwguhySR* Arrested February 19, 1944;
released arch 1, 1944. .-ooroo ms determined to be a friend of
feres, who advised th?t h* mm not enga^i! in eapAonapp mark nor
aid lie have knowledge o;' ouch activities.

10. Ckiillenao Xunceauller (ofchwann), Chilean* Arretted ebruary 15, 1944;
still in costody.

11* iissla Koth dohober de ICuns©ranla r, Canaan, wife of Kuneerculler*

arrested February 15, 1944; released by the judge on -arch 3, 1944*

12. &mib1 Hivuaa (Beluar), Chilean* Arrested February 16, 1944; re-
leased by tlte judge ifcr«;h 1, 1944* Hivera resided at the residence
of Kunaeciuller and though he use believed to have known of Ptanse-

auller , s activities, no evidence has been obtained indicating 1»
was involved*

13. Klaus Krwo: ('dickens), Chilean* Arrested February 22, 1944; still
in custody* Tide individual was implicated in the disposition of
a radio transmitter.

14* blego Fajardo (Carrasco), Chilean. Arrested Fabruary 21, 1944)
released fiurch 1, 2944* Aoarresfeed Uaroh 2, 1944; released on bond

June 22, 1944* "ajar.lo vms Iraplicatad in the disposition of a
radio trunaraittor*



15 • Saldansr Koeser (Bartels), Geraan. Arrested Febr-ary 21, 1944)
skill In awtody,

16. itelna Pfeiffer (ochulsej, German, 'questioned an February 29,

1944, iflpllrated in case, and formally arrested April 1, 1944)
released April 6, 1944. Pfeiffer v«» implicated in the disposi-
tion of s power unit.

17. Carlos otto Bmhn (I'utaolu), Chilean, Arrested February 26, 1944)
still in custody* Bi-.ihu boon established m the liaison agent
between Agusto Kroll and Alberto bollall.

IB. Alberto Collell (oca;, tin lean. «irestod February 26, 1944) since

reluased.

19* Juan O&ldonero bastornever (Kuhlj, Chilean. Arrested U;.ruh 8, 1944)
i*elaased March 17, 1944*

20. {-erarao Krebs (.-ilckens), thiluor.. arrested arch h, 1944; still
in custody,

21. Kurt Vteitl (’iauberri.e aer} # Chilean, Arrested . roh 1944)
released Uaroh 17, 1944*

22. rax Kutanor (Vonbof;, erian. A-reitod Parch 11, 1944) released

'/arch 17, 1944.

23. Ricardo Krebs (I'ilckens), Chilean. Arrested fc'arch 11, 1944; still

in custody. Ricardo Krebs Ttaa appreieruied wtien he presented himself

at the office of the Invostiiracior.es to inquire for his brotiver*

itaranio and Klaus . It had bo*,-n eatabliaiwxl :j\at he vr..a the in-

dividual uaihi' the nav,<! iiurise' who was to be held in reserve by
Tiramamann for possible future activities*

24* Use Blanca orrer (uagner), ChllsHin, Arrested Parch 9, 1944

j

released en bond July 6, 1944.

25. Jurgens Luders (Schne.der), German* Arrested February 26, 1944;
released larch 1, 1944. Luders was implicated by Kroll who ad-
vised that on orders from Tia;ea:rwann, he obtained from Luuera a
package containing a radio receiver which wee delivered to

Runberto Perea*

26. Herbert Oundemann (Foerater), German* Arrested February 26, 1944;
released March 1, 1944. This individual was apprehended when he

appeared at the office of Ti^eraan to report for work. »
;.e ma

not otlierwiee been implicated*



27* fhdre rm Uaiejaniky, Pole* Arc**tod February 26, 1944 j released

Mzreb X, 2944* thin individual worked as a gardener for Tircwr-

M8I& and baa not boon eapHc^ ted. in sr. ar activities,

28, tngewie KUSaggr (tooll ), «.".»•r*. ..rrt^ted February 24, 1944j

still in cwtody*

29* JorgS MbOBnperger (I'raBsau), Chilean. Arraatad February 25, 1944

j

still in onetody* ^ '.:&s inplicai>ed through.stssoclati on "-ith

Sugenio SUin^er, r.l.lns J^an Yaldnz.

30. Benste Adela Aben-p r/ ^r (Oraaaau), Chilean* Arrested February 25,

1944 1
released on oond -July 6, 1944* *Je Ml implicated through

association with ,onio <>lliner, alias Juan Hides*

31* blena Graasau (bdiw.cjkj, Chilean. Arreutad February 25, 1944 \

released February 27, 1944.

32. G&taliua innbockel (Arp), German, viuda de Moetovisky. Arrested

February 26, 1944, questioned and immediately released. otter**

in-law of \ erbert SChiosser, not otherwise involved,

33. lieraan Winterhalter, German. Arrested February 25, 1944 j classed
Fobruary 27, 1944* Hearreated April 1, 1944} released April 6, 1944*

Winterhalter was implicated when a photograph was found in the

poseesalm of Alberto zeros containing his pletur* *ith *hat of
Alinpar^ AelltUi Tietz, and Herbert Liqhloaaer. he has not other-

wise been involved.

34* Armando Cespedea (Cespedes), Chilean. Arrested March 11, 1944}
still in custody.

35* Hilda van Piste (Ti» ztraann), Chilean. Arrested Kerch 11, 1944}
still In custody. This individual was used by Won bohlen as a
code clerk, foriaorly employed in tho German Enfcmssy and was at
the tins of her appretereion, employed in the Swiss Sabasey.

36. baiter Thiame (trurr.ofvmn), Chilean. Arrertfd Uaroh IX, 1944}
released en bond June 19, 1944* Thieme worn implicated by Timeer-
mann who stated that he had a radio transmitter in his possession
used by the espionage group* hi admitted associating with Koeeer,

Heins lAn^e, and others in espionage activitinn and having
possessed radio equipmont.

37* Juan Hollar (Petersen), (toman. Arrested March 11, 1944} still in

custody. Roller possessod a radio tmusalttar which -.as destroyed
by burning. The molten i eoains of tills transmitter were recovered
by the authorities. This inotrtoont had been deliverod to "oiler
by iieinrich Helners and iians 31une.



1944* ttniw iMtf

found In holler 1* warehouse*

% Wm ydidtid March 27,
‘ ‘

‘bn <xf the IransadtWr

t

30 Heraenn Gerstenraaier { LeuiTer>^iteaMU Arrested Marsh 1$, . 1944)
released approximately f^arch 28, g44> This individual was is* '•/

plicated by Tinacmaua as poeaesaing radie eqmipmat used hy the
orgauiaation, -Al deerab of Mid hdtte railed ioreveal radio apparatus.

40,

Lnrtqae Tiedaaann (PlaMuMII^ daman, Arrested March 16, 1944)
re lotted on bond dune 9|pK4, ^iedeoaun wee implicated in the

disposition of the radio trKp*iitter which was thrown in the

river at Santiago,

1

i

1

1

41,

l*einrich Gerhard drunken (Jansen), (lernfcn. Anasted Iferch 16, 1944)
released on bond dune 22, 1944* :

-V.
: ,y'''

42,

Carlo# Qrrdge (itenald), Chileanj
r

Arrested Uarch 17, 1944) still
in custody, Orrego has been suspected of being engaged in espionage
nativities for a long p;f*iad of tine. He ’was Implicated by Valter
Thiaae end Msldeaar Koesa^kka having sold d radio transmitter and
assisted in the installntfth and operation of this unit. At the

time of his apprehension, he was an rente to Argaptlna,

43, Theodor Pueha (Schitid), Goman, Arree ^od liarchlS* 1944) still in
custody, Theodor Jtaehs lias bson known to be a profeaslonal infor-
mant although no lnfor.a&tloo connoettn.; him nlttk espionage activities
has been obtained.

44, Ueiarlch Oellsrich, German, .Arrested April 3, 1944) released
April 10, 1944, Involved in the activities of Guillermo Helleastm,

45, Sngelhapdt Graf, German." Arrested April 1, 1944) released
April 6, 1944,

46, Laser Arles, Chilean* Arrested March 1, 1944) Still in custody,

/rise operated as an agent for Karl £rnet,

47, Prana Hilger, German. Arrested. April 1, 1944) fUll in custody.

This individual hat been implicated as an agbot for Ludwig Van

tsohlen.

48, '«rd von Plate, Chilean, .Arrested April 1,1944) releaaed April 6,

1944.

49. Carl Krnst, German, Arrested April 2, 2944) still in custody,

50, Fathor Francisco Martins*, Spaniard, Arrested April 2, 1944)
released sane day, Inplicatsd ip the activities of lielna Lange,
alias Victor Voitga*



I

f3U XMfcsl PMwlt (ttslfters)*
.
ChttMu. irrwted April 2, 1M4j

wlimi m ini Joly 1144* this individual m very active

1m tfcs ftL oopienage |rM| wed was one of the first contacts of

SUNNMiKliMir ops* Mo uttw to Chiis fm Germany.

ft. AaMift IrstdsnkaMp do Hsilswii, Ommb. Arrostsd April 1, 1944]

•till U sastofy.

ft* OoiUoroo Boll—im (Orswn), Senses. Arrested April 1. 1344.

Deported to tho tfclted States.

64. TCllhsln Belehaaaa, Gerae*. Arrested April 1, 1344; stil; in cue-

tody. Employer of Bernardo 71MMmum and fomor German Consular
art Santiago. Brought into tho cess through his association with
XlMoraam.

66. Harold Clovers (Fonok) , CJhiloen. Interviewed on April 14, 1344,

in Santiago after which ho returned to his post in Valparaiso.

It is allowed that Von Bohlon obtained military information pur-
tinert to Chile from this individual who used the cover naam of
Erwin Rovswl. Sievtrs is a sob-lieutenant in the Chilean Aray.

66. Lucinda ~ilva (Vargas), Chilesn. Arrested April 13, 13s4, still

in oustody. At the -tine of hsr detention, she wss employed st

the University of Conoepoion. She was involved by documents found

in the possession of Tianarmann which disolosed she had trawled
to Bolivia for the purpose of obtaining espionage information.

Orders for the arrestu of the following individuals have besax

issued by Judge Luis Baquedano of the Clrouit Court es the result of
investigation and interrogation of the subject* by the judge.

1. Beinrloh Reiners, Goman. Bow believed to bo in Argentina.

2* Hans Blasts, Gorman. Bow believed in Argentina.
3. Frlederioh von Schuls-8auariann, German. Bow in Buenos Aires.

4. Johann Pater Saerswa, Geras*. thereabouts unknown.
6. Oscar Bade, Chilean. Bow in iJusnos Aires.
6. George Gimther, Geraan. Row in Argentine.
7. ——

—

Preaal, German. Row in Argentina.
8. Mrs. Oehring, German, low in Argentina.
9. Balter Meyer, German. Whereabouts unknown.

10. Carlos Mordhorst, Genasa. Presently in Chile.
11. Podsrioo Raven, German, repatriated to Germany.
12. Uelitta nets, Chilean, now in Argentina.
13. Lrneeto Cohlutor (Biesterfeldt), German. Sow in Argentina.
14. Hans Lange, German. Whereabouts unknown.
15. Herbert -chloaeer (Gershofer) , German. Under arrest in Argentina.
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ft* Jbllmslug Mfjlwli terns tern* csllmd before the Coart by
jM|i BstjMfamafar niastlsmluf# owl Imo* bote ittoaii

2. SaasSeftomer
9* fitter rrsacisoo hrtlMi
4« >oie Brute
5* Tito Sehsmsmberg

Otter individual* implicated in espionage aetlvitloa aro u
follow**

1« Ludvig von BoULmi rtpatriiUd to Germany,

2# Federioo Gians* (Stasis), Chilean, low in Buenos Airoa.

9# Cairloa Gians* (Steele), Chilean. Vow in Bueno* Aires*

4* Waldemar Federico Bade (Both)* Chilean. Bow in Buenos Aires.

&• Arnold cienaon von Issenderff, German. Residing in relegation
la Chile.

da luganio Langer, German. thereabout* uoknown.

7. Hemaaa T-£gcrs, German. Residing in Chile.

8* Gertrudis Boatoviafcy de Sehlosaer, Chilean. In ouatody of

Buenos Aires Police.

9. Luis Alberto Flores (Medina), Peruvian, residing in Chile.

10. Vietor Peres (Santieaban), Peruvian, now residing in Chile

11* Guillermo Comes (Roosevelt), Chilean, residing in Santiago.

12. Lieutenant Colonel Consoles, Chilean, member of Military
Intelligence.

K
v

Colombia ^ ^
After a great deal of negotiation with the Colombia Government,

Bermans Heinrich ftullkusen, wha had been identified as a German espionage
agent by SIS in Colombia, was deported by the Colombia authorities in

April* 1944, to Panama. lie was thereafter brought by Army plane to the
United States and interred at Camp Kenedy, Texas, where he was interrogated
by Bureau agents, tfhen he realised that conclusive evidence »a to his ac-

tivities as an espionage a,,ont was In possession of the Bureau, he gave a

comprehensive statement aa to his racruitnant, training and activities as

a German espionage agent.

Rullhusen was unable to furnish positive information that Ludwig
Blsoheff, formerly of Dallas, Texas, ard now of Fresno, California, is •

German agent, despite the fact that Biachoff furnished Tul Ihusen. with radio
transmitter parts and money, which money had been sent to Ludwig by Johannes
Biechoff of Bremen, Germany, an official of the Bremen Ast. Bullhusen stated
that Ludwig should have knom that he, Rullhnsen, was an agent when he had
sent the radio transmitter parte, but as no one had ever told him that Ludwig
was on* of the Bremen group, he could not positively so state. W/u



ftnUftUME dlij hmomt, gmtf*b indorsation regarding >.ald*mar

othaar, ?ann#iM» *M4* iaaelusivoly striped ottou#

•a ui i^ntf Othatf- Jill fl training in Brooen along with

Rullhosen and others la ®*rly 19«IU&<lir the dir motion of Johannas Siaohotff,

and ^lliinsan positively Idantifiaa a piotur© ox dtinaer in Norfolk, Virginia,

as the individual with *fc«* fee reoaived espionage training, Intensive In-

v««tli<;atioQ at Oi/mr ia no* andir way a# proeeoatloa of Mb will ba sought

In the near futura*



<k «m»io« Mm mtaanigiT ar ms watkmuls

A* fee countries In Latin Amsriea possess security lam which

enable ttM to eoatrol or ultimately handle national* of Axis countries,

the -program' of deportation and internment of dangerous anamy aliens has

assisted Materially in reducing the danger presented by the preeenee of

such individuals in the Vfestern Hemisphere. 3lnoe the inoeption of the

313 program in Latin Ansrioe, Bureau representatives have been constantly

on the alert for information regarding individual a who present a threat

to the security of the nation in which, they reside,

The magnitude of this work cm easily be recognised by the feet
that there are presently interned in the United States 2,113 Axis nationals

who have been deported fries South end Central America. Thia figure does

net inolude the 2,684 German, Japanese end Italian nationals who have been

repatriated to their native lands after their ranevel froa Latin America.

SIS representative! have participated in the expulsion program in all Latin

Aasrlean oountriea where established, and our representatives have been

responsible for obtaining and correlating information concerning those per-

sons considered dangerous, presentation of information to the several govern-

mental* of Latin Anerioan republic* through the American Embassies, assist-

Us in dreeing up the program and procedure to be followed in the actual
expulsion and compiling date for tits Allen Enosqr Control Uhit of the U. 5.

Department of Justies for approval to intern such individuals in the Halted

States.

The several nations of Latin America have handled ths control of

dangerous Axle nationals in varied ways. Scam countries, such as Brasil,

Cuba ahd Mexico, have provided their sen internment c*^>s, while Chile,

acting under a new security lam, relegated ths individual to a forced plaoo

of reaidenoej and countries, such as Peru, Sounder, Bolivia and the Control
American countries have oaused the expulsion of the individual from the
country for internment in the United States.

In moot instances the Republics of South America (though not of
Central tosrioe) have looked upon deportation of an alien to the United States

for lntenumut as interference with the sovereign right of the nation to con-

trol and regulate the movements of aliens within tee borders of the country.
Other than repatriation of diplomatic officials sad those voluntarily return-

ing to Germany, countries such as Paraguay and Uruguay, have not taken action
to Intern or expel oitisen* of Jspsn, Germany aod Italy. Of course, in
Argentina no action was taken to control or deport Axis nationals as that
country has only reoently broken relations with the Axis end at the preemit
time negotiations have only proceeded to an extent as effecting diplomatic
representatives snd their return to their native country.

chiuy -n

The first effort by the Bepubllo of Chile to control dangerous
Axle nationals resulted following the passage of a public law empowering

%



the President to designate plioea of forced residences for foraignore re*»

aiding in Chile, This law waa first ofj'aotlve on Jan.ary 4, 1943* and
BXtendod for a period of six months. During,' this tlsa approximately two
hundred alien* at Gorman nut; Japanese nationality were relegated* This

security law ww re-enacted and continued from July 4# 1913# during which
tine fifty-one persons woro ordered to reside in a forced plaee of reaidenoe.
IVis program ;ias continued under a re-ecacfeuent of the security law ef ootivs

J .nuary 4# 1944# at which tins liinety-on* i-xie nationals inducing ssventy-
nine Germans and twaive Japanese -.rare relegstedjh 2i

In most instances tr.-a persone who have C'o-n aubjacted to forced
residences in Chile aro individuals concerning whom infornation has been ob-
tained regarding 3uoveruivo or espionage activities aa a result of inv>sti-
auion by bid representatives * Those individual! have brwn approved for
intenuaent in the United Gtstes based on information developed by fAirosu

ropresentative8| howwvor, the ^public of Chile has declined to take such
action inasmuch as its officials believed its sovereign right of controlling

aliens within its borders rould bo Jeopardised*

The offset of the control establialied by the Chilean ’'nvernrsent

would be of material assistance to tfos security of the hod. sphere if carried

out as planned. However, Che program has numerous weaknesses in i s adminis-

tration, such as l-.ok of control over corresposidenoe, oxct«ption from :nily

registrations in many instances, and freedom of travel, which render the

regulation ineffeotive.Jjf^

It is known that many Individuals now subject to tho regulations of

the relegation decree, including Alberto Julio Yon Appen Oestaann, Huns Hofdauer#
Isabel lidsrit do Coiners, Bruno Ditt^&n, and others, were en aged in German

espionage activities and have not otherwise been controlled by prosecution
under security regulations* /lA

In the investigation of the fd*2 espionage ring certain documents

were obtained from Bernardo fimaorronn, loader of the organisation, which
ocUblishod Uui role employed by Guillermo H ll*ann (Grewe; as an espionage
agent for Ludwig Von dohlsn, for.-er Air Attache in the Goman ^bassy in
Santiago, Holleeuinn woe oecained by the authorities, and when his lawyer

attempted to attain hit release by wit of taboos corpus, the Chilean Xnvss-
tigaoiones secured an order for his expulsion from the country which was

signed \yy President Rios. *w
bib representatives through tin cooperation of other K-ihasay

officials and upon authority from the buite Dop.'rtsvent whs successful in

effecting tho deportation of Hallenam by United States military piano to

Talara, Peru, foHowinf'.which he was su’neequently removod to the United
it-'itos for internment* ^lA

It is believed that a valuable precedent has boun established
In this instance >»hich i.a*y result in future action by the Chilean Govem-
mont to ro.iove dangerous German nationals to the United Grates for inter-

"ont.
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Fans

The Jiepubllo of Pern was Mga? the first South Ar.arloan nations
to cooperate with the African OoveiwRt by expelling dangerous Herman,
Japanese and Italian nationals from the country for ultimate internment In
the United States* . There have been 2,239 Axis nationals removed in accord-
ance with this program*^ ^

During 1943 a laajor part of the wcrk of BIS representatives located

in Peru consisted in correlating Information and conducting investigation
with regard to the activities of Axis cyapathisars • i,iate were compiled of
dangerous Axis nationals which infoanvition was submitted for approval rdtfc

regard to intem&nt of the subjects in tits nited ..tataa, In those Instenses
where the information was dee .mod :«i Tlcier.t aa to •..•arrant such action, approp-
riate memoranda oompilod by the legal Attache w-a cuor.tbted to the Peruvian
"ovemwont in order r,o ef ’oct the expulsion of trie Axis nationals from the

country.Xu
During 1943 six dii iY-rent contingents of .ixis riationals were re-

moved fra.: : er; including 124 Bemans and 5tn> Japanese, This mciber also in-
volved women and children of uangorous Axis nationals who deal red to be re-
moved with the various subject.- for internment in *he > nited btates, Tliess

individuals liave been removed by ineans ef United dates rov.y transport
vessels und by the use of the United abates Air Transport planes. They are
now confined to internment oa;.;ps located, in various sections of the ' nited
States, fhe deportation program in Feru is virtually complete inasmuch as

thu 1*0 ra;,ain only a few individuals w?-.o are considered dangerous to the

security of bite Republic, ;ucn individuals are in some instancies protected
by political figures while others are protected by reason of their Peruvian
citizenahip or intermarriage with Peruvian citizens,n

Baaed on data accumulated by BIS representatives, twenty-nine

Japanese and fifty-two ' brnan nationals were eunuarily expelled from Bolivia

on \iay Id, 1944, and were brought to Panama for internment b; United .' bates

Amy Transport planes. The Uqal At^che in .-a Paz, Olivia, at the request

of the American Ambassador, handled all live details of tne expulsion with
the Bolivian GovcntiUnt. with xi»oa we did not liava at tte time formal dip-

lomatic relations, ftith bite removal of Uia individuals in this Instance

from Bolivia, the expulsion program, us developed by Bureau representatives,
lias been virtually completed as other individuals known to be dangerous to

Bolivia had boon removed on previous occasions,
fit

iQWKtor Vli

Continued offorti; by HU repreaentaiives in Kcvtador haw resulted
in tlifi -euoval of aau. erous; Axis nationals who were determined to be a
threat to tiie security of i,na Republic and the Ttoatam (lemiaphare. In all,

452 c.«rr.Min, Japanese and Italian n itlonals ;ave bocn expelled from 'M #u
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country and theeffeot of this progran has boon materially seaietod as a

roeult of our efforts .during 1742 a total of sixty-two uenaMui and three
Italians were departed anu reuoved to the United .>te; tee for in 'omaant*%

inelsded in thlfc progran we)*e ar. ^-'f, a Genian national in charge

of Goman affaire at the: .^paniaii fcnl»:>ay, who was found to have op rated a
Osnaan noon ugeesyii* a olauleetine auutwrj bcutmlo Hen»c and his brother
Srneeto Pans# jjhe Seeiawd in the anndge::tfrit of the iceman affaire after the

expulsion of <tt|00natlc officialsj ;tio neinrich Garetenjon, foraer onager
of the Jtto *olff Oil ocipany, who waa believed to be angaged in aspiouage
ecllvitieei and oilier:, who were known aeabera of the N;5l)A? and associated
eraan orgaiiiastiAdU At tic present tine <wly one Japanese national resides

In tho Republic Ecuador arid his activities ere controlled by forcect rai-
dnuee in a roaoti%#rett of the country#

only a few otn.vr -xio patloaels considered dangerous presently
reuwiin in the aowrtyy* ano available inforawtion Indio tae tru<t tlwy ?.re

not presently engaged In solivamive or espionage activities. Gnon individuals

nave bam protected froa. deportation In. som instances cue to interianrrlage

with hcuedumn eltieenu or beoauac of tieir political or a.wia'i influenoe^K

±mll

As previously aentioned, 2C9 Axle rationsIs are presently interned

in detention oemps setaolifi.-tcti by the brntdlian Uovemwr.t* ‘i'nii figure in-
cludes the continued operation^ a poliay established by thu drr.aillan Dovern-

::<e«t to control Axis n -tianala since that ration formally declared war on the

AxIb nations# At the outbreak of %s several hurxi.wd, 0-: man, Jnjaneso and
Italian sympathisers ware taken into custody but were later r« loaned*X24

The Intanvaeiit ;jrogr«a in bn.til, ae instituted in ttv? boinuinr :,

affected all Axia nationals) hnwovar, it le now confined to the distention in
interment oau^pe or. tl.ooe pereaae concerning whoa infcreation lies b=*n
received ina looting they are ongsgwct in nubvwrsivy, espionage or other aus-
picious activities#in

dn June 23, 1944, fourteen Custom Internees with their wives and
children were traneported frow Haiti to Uxj United States by piano fee*

intern .^nt in the United ..tales* All other GeraeA nationals who wore in-
terned in Haiti have been classed by the Ualtion authorities though they
are required to report once a week to the police authorities in Hort-on-

Hrluce, ?ha iSaition C-ovorment nl®a&ed titeae internees aviccntly -'accuse

they felt that conditlone are sufficiently well under control in th t ’’wpuhlio

to paml t t}*> release .if u<« interMsa with safety) howover, serrate cam
iiave Iteon opened on oech u.f thoae released individuals nni a chock will be
-.aintainefi on Ay.ir activitioe ami nsaoeiatea*#u
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During Mu lMt half of 194& and tte first half of 1944, thirty-

thirst Aj&o nationals ion boon repatriated Aren Mexioo. Ths number of in-
divlduals oho have boon interned in Hsxioe because of subversive activities,

espionage or sabotage, It undetermined, Mexioo has not followed the policy
of ponding Agio nationals to ths United States for internment inaenuoh ss

it has established its own Internment 8»wp for thet purpose,%«
Guatemala^''!/

Guatemala, one of the Control American countries, during ths psat
twelve months has deported s^proxinately 159 individuals to the tMltod States
for internment, During that same period thn Republic has interned no ons

within. the Republic inasmuch as they do not have what we would call an intera-
nent eamp, but use their prison for thr»t purpose./ t{

Honduras, SI Salvador, Sioartgus, Costs 'd.oa, Dominican Republic

These countrios also hate followed the policy of sanding Axis
nationals to the Untied States for internment. During the past twelve months,

Banduras has deported for internment seventy—three individuals) El Salvador,

twenty-one j Uosragua, twenty-four) Costa 'ties, seventy-nine j and the Doninioan
opublie, nineteen. In none of times Sepublies, have any individuals been
retained for pomanent interaaent inasmuch as those countries do not have
internment escape and find it neessssry to use their prisons for that purpose/'

u 4/1
CubaXlA

Cuba Is oas of those countries which has established facilities for

interaaent within its own boundaries, is s result they have sent no Axis
nationals to the tihltod States for interaaent. The program of deportation
and Interment of dangerous enesy aliens was carried on very intensively in
Cuba from the time of declaration of war aid the situation was considered
as having been brought under control by the letter part of 1942 or early

1948, As e result, Cuba is no longer engaged in mass internments of Axis
nationals and makes such internments only on a selective basis, DuriiK the
past twelve months only eight Individuals have been interned in Cuba.

Coloahle ^jf

Colombia did not sever relations with the Axis nations until ths
fall of 1945, Immediately subsequent thereto a list of approximately 141
individuals was drawn up of those who were considered to be fit subjects
for internment, Colombia has followed the program of interning Axis national

'U



within its ant bordsrs exeept la those faw esses where the lsdiildu«I< are eos*'

siderod asst dengeroue or srs ksmn to have boon sotively engaged la espionage

for the Axis, sad la suoh esses those individuals were deported from Coloabla
to the Panaaa Caaai tone sad later sere sent to the Salted States* Six ladl*
vlduals are la that olas siflection at this tins and they ware not departed
tietil the spring of 1944* Approximtely 100 individuala have beta interned la
Colombia* /tty

Taoeauela j|f

Be deportees have beea reeeivad frosi Vaoesuela for latoranaat ia

tho Daltad Stataa during tha past taelvo Booths* sad within the eoafiaes of
its bordors* Vaaosuola during that hs» period is reportod to have lntsrasd
only four persons.^

this country, though it severed relations with the Axis countries
lanadlatoly after the felted States neat to war* has never had aa iatsmasat
progran as suoh* laaaauch as thsy have never oonsidsrsd the Axis natioasls
suffieisntly dangerous to cause Bush worry*



j. SIWERSIVL PCLITICAL COT~RAQE

the tolid&rity of the fcdstem ihwlspbere has boon threatened
during XSHO bgr revolutionary soveaents which have overthrow* bom of

the sorveraacetc of Latin American ootmtrios* Certain aovemonta presently
exiat which ere a continued threat by raaaoa of further activities by
elements seeking to cause tha overthrow of governments of other Latin

Aaerlosn nailone* TJhile some such movements are local in nature* not
inspired by outside eleaente* the removal of a government recognised by
the United States in itself la detrimental to the Allied war effort In that
it affects the flow of vital war material# being obtained from Latin America
and causes a break in the present program as it concerns the security of

the Hemisphere from Axis influence and penetration* In 19h3» nearly all
of the various nations of Latin America had been involved in sane type of
political aovenent that has caused unrest in the country affected*^

In January* 19Us* a sunnary memorandum was prepared regarding
Current Revolutions!1/ Covenants in South America which proved to be ef
eemslderable interest and value to governmental agenoles in the Halted
States* This nawiorandus contained information obtained by our representa-

tives in Lima* Peru* concerning Argentina's plan to develop movements in
Latin Aaertea whloh would result :ln the removal of all gevemoaats not
favorable to Argentina and it also had for its purpose the establishment of
an antl-Uhlted States block in South America* No previous information had

been received by the state Department of the Halted States in this regard
and the facts as developed bgr SIS representatives proved to be of extreme

Aa definite inforuatioa had been obtained indicating a well
organised plan by the Argentine {loverrwmt to sponsor revolutions led by
military eleaento similar to the Argentine revolution in other Latin Amerl-
can countries* It 'ras necessary to obtain detailed coverage in this field*

Reliable ooutsets Vkav« beta established by cur representatives In high
governmental circles throughout Latin Anerioa and Inforoanta have been
developed aneng the opposition, Severs! instances have oocurred wherein
our representatives have received advance Information on attested revolts
and revelations which luis been Mde tnilddi to the American Ambassador*
the State Lopartasnt of the United states* and Intorestaa govenwental

The radio facilities of the Office of the Legal Attache In the
countries affected by revolution! have been ef vital importance in trans*
witting crnwiuii oatlons to the State ieparbacat in Sashingtan* as in nest
instances no other naans of eoaBranlcatten has been or*n while the
revolutionary aoveosnt was in progress* aK

Background information regarding personalities involved la the
various revolutionary movements In Latin America has been of valuable as-
sistance to the State Department of the United States in determining what
action would be taken with regart. to recognition of newly established

r r



A military groqp evoas-threm the Government of President Baaen
Castillo la Argentina m Juno It, 19lt3* subsequent developoenta haw placed
a ainister aspect on this revolt aa inforaetion received coocsming Argsntins
activities la Latin America, tha Bolivian ooup, and current revolutionary
aovwnenta la other countries of South Anarica strongly indloate that Argantlna
nay he femoting nee revolutions with possible Baal assistance* The original
revolt la Argentina wee reported to *»• Instigated by the "Ioung Generals,”

insltding General Baatrea who vas established president, Oenarala ftssaoa,

ifertine*, Mason and ethers* This group vma supplanted by an organiut4.cn
known as the "Colonels Group* who aro not only nationalists and adalrere
of Gerwaay, bat nb* teak steps to font a ooaQdLetely totalitarian goverawont
in Argentina* The organisation which developed trm the "Golsnsls" organisa-
tion wee known as the 0 ,0. 0 , or Goblerno Orden y 'Aided and was conpoeed
chiefly of CtiUnal* fToa the Argentine Amy and wee headed by Colonel Joan

D* Persn* Colsoal Paron has beeom increasingly powerful la the Argentine

Oosemmnt and is described as one of the moat important figures In Argentina
today* Shortly after Argentina broke relations with the Axis early in l?Ut»
President Has&ret was forced te resim end General Farrell, Winister of bar,
waa named President of Argentina*in

The situation with regard to Argentina has becom increasingly
serious withrs^trd te its opposition to the United States, its endeavor to
influence other Latin American republics, and Its desire to incite revolution-
ary aevmente Which weald establish a political and eoencode block of South
Aaorleon nations who would be friendly to the present Argentine regime*^^
Bolivia JM

The Legal Attaohe’e Office at La Pis, Belivia, has followed very
closely political developments in Bolivia* This action was necessary because

individuals waking up the Hoivimisnto Macionalista Revoloclonario wore report-
edly obtaining support frew Argentina for a revolutionary novenent* Other in-
dividuals known to have been associated with the opposition were allegedly

sympathetic with the Aria cause. In. Septonber, 1?1;3, inferastion was received
that leaders of tbs X*H.H* were planning a revolt against the Bolivian Oovera-
raent* This infareation was substantiated by the activities of one of the

leaders of the Party, I’aa Tstenaeero, who was known to be consulting with
Argentine leaders concerning such a wevcasnt* On Deoeaber 20, l?li3, the

President of Bolivia, Rarique Psnarooda, and neabers of hia Cabinet were
seized end eoated hy a ausoeaafhl revolt instituted by the M.N.H. At tbit
tim the eownniostiong with the outside world were out off and the Office
of the Legal Attache cooperated with the American AribaaKador in furnishing
radio facilities for transmitting information to the State Department of
the United States regarding the events transpiring as a result of the revolu-
U<®-Xu

Since the establishment of s nee govemnant under President
Gualberto Tlllarroel, the office of the Legal Attache has been able to report



current pdUtiwl developments through oontaots with cabinet and high police
officials e£ the provisional governeont* jfy

Brasil frtt

Flsnante of the Integral!st Party* which was outlawed by the Govern-
nent of President Oetollo Vargas In 1$3B* here been a oontlnoed threat against
the present Governraent of Brasil* Tie leader of the Xntegrallsts* Flinio

"algsdo* was exiled to Portugal* where he presently resides* and reliable
infatuation has indicated the possibility of Seal influence causing a wove*
raent to be developed through the Integrallsts which has fear its purpose the
removal of Vargas*

At the request of the State Department of the united states* ex-
tensive investigation was undertaken in Brasil add in the Uhlted states
regarding tbs possibility of Brasilian exiles in the United States assisting
in foruulating a plan to overthrow the Qovement* thin Investigation eaa
baaed upon e report that the Vargas regime in Brasil would be overthrown By
pro-Axls and Paso1st elements within the Brasilian Amy* No Information was
developed Indicating individuals in the united States were involved In this
plot although it was established that element* la Brasil are present whloh
strongly oppese the Gaveraasnt* gowever* no organised movement haa yet
taken action in this regard*

Chile

The Chilean Government haa during the pest several months expressed

great concern ever political developments involving opposition to the Govern-
neat of President Rios* Infematlee developed tay our represantativee had in-
dicated Argentine collaborate.en with political figuree in Chile which had

for its purpose the establishment of a military reglae in Chile similar to
that a** in exlatenoe in Argentine* $V

Fallowing the Bolivian revolution* the Chilean Qovemtont acted to
close its borders between Chile and Bolivia as it had learned tliat Argentine

money was allegedly responsible for the Bolivian revolution*^
24

Groups opposing the administration include tbs G.O.S. or the Grupo
de Oflcialee Bobaltemoe* which is composed of low-ranking Any officers and
the foUosers of Carlos Xbanes del Caapo* who has been supported by Nasi
poiitioal figures in Chile and who la known to have ooamvmieated with known
Argentine nationalists* The activities of these groups have been closely
followed in view of the subversive nature of the platform of their organisa-
tions*

Colombia 1/

\

The political situation in Colombia during the past year has been
most acuta* Opposition under President Dopes haa steadily mounted and v-%.



infonAtloQ ItM been dt^oloi^td concerning I drflnlU MorwaeBfc to •Us* I
revolution* In an unsuccessful ooneplrocy whioh occurred daring 1913* it
was reported that the plan of the conspiracy dealt with the establishing

of a military ooup d'etat similar to that which occurred in Argentina* A
plot was uncovered which involved certain eleasnte of the *i*gr« This action

waa forestalled by the Government end the principal conspirators ware taken

late ousted/ «»d subsequently tried* However* they were freed due to the

leek of definite evidence against than* $34

Otlier groups opposing the Government include elements of the Cco-
servatlve fnijrt snti-Allied groups* and members of the sreele native

Fsaolst organisation* whioh were united in opposing President Lo;>e«* The

coalition of the above groups was tamed the Organisational Baolcmal* However*

it hee bean known fay ether names iouemch as it shaaged its title on different
oooaaions* Thin coalition set UotatLve dates daring the latter pert of

19ii3 for the staging of a revolt* Miner disturbances occurred frequently
in Karoh* 19Uu An uprising eoeurred in the tons of Purlficacicn. This

movement was controlled by the Govmswnt*

On July 9* 19Mi, President Lopes was kidnapped by s group of

Am/ officers headed fa/ Lieutenant Colonel Diogenes Gill st Futo* Colombia*

Lqyal troops, however* were successful in quelling the revolt and President

Lopes was freed fro* his captors and has again reamed the presidency* During
this outbreak, the Legal Attache's Offloe was able to radio messages advising

of too situation sad boosuse communications with too exterior had been broken
off, the United States Ambassador used toe Bureau radio to send dispatches to
toe State Depprtaent*

Hsssdor

Daring 19U* inwmereble reports were received concerning alleged
plots to overthrew too Ecuadorian Oovwmaent* The chief source of apposition
to President Sloe wee s coalition of all parties in opposition to the ad*
ministration which was known as tot Allaasa Dcmooratica Keuatoriana* During
the middle of May. 19U»* reliable information was ebtained by SIS represent*-
tlwes indiesting the Government of President Arroyo would bo overthrown either
at the time of the national eleotlen, scheduled for June 2 and 3* 19Ut* or
shortly thereafter* This information waa made available to too Stato Deport-
ment and other Interested governmental agencies* On the night of Kay 28*

19Ui* the Allansa assisted fay snlte of the icuaderiaa Amy undertook an attaok
on toe loyal oarebineroe at Guayaquil, Fcusdor* looking to the overthrow of
the Government* Uhon this sotlon was successful* too revolatlon spread to
other cities throughout the republic end on the evening of Kay 29* 19bb*
President Arroyo and his cabinet resigned* X'l\

The provisional government established by mvbUft&onary elements
immediately called upon Dr* Yelasao Ibarra* prominent politician and former
provident who was maiding in e^ile In Colombia* to return to the capital
city* Quito* Ecuador, and taka charge of the previelcnal government established

the Allansa, Investigation by our representatives disclosed no sub-
versive elements to be controlling the revolutionary movement end during



the oouree af the revolution supplied information aa to current developments

to the American Ambassador which was gnds avallshls to the State ifcpartment

of tho United States through tho facilities of tho Bureau » s radio.

TA Salvador 4? ty

Thons has been & great deal of ;>olitical unroot 1 Fl Salvador
during the past year. Tho sain basis for such activity was reported to ba
tta hostility of certain elements ttward ex-^resiuent axlmilano trnande*
Martin©-, oho prolonged his tom as ih'es'.dent by changing tho national con-
stitution. g

On April 2, 19Ui« a revolution broke out in the capital city of

Fl Salvador. For a line it appeared that the revolution would be nuocesaful,
but on April Ii, l?Ut, it was finally <iuolled by Gevornsent action. Invoati-

gation ty our representatives has determined that tho revolution in Fl
Salvador, as In other Central American r«publico, was not Inspired by Axis
powers. Following tho revolt, pressure was brought to bear against President
Martinet, who an May C, 19blt, announced that he would resign fraa the Presi-

dency. General Andrea Ignacio geaendea waa naaed to succeed President
Martinss. However, a general etrike continued until May U, l9ltb, at which
tine Martinos left the country for Guatemala City.Jf ty

Military elements in "1 Salvador have unsuccessfully attempted
to persuade the President to deposit the powers of Government with military
figures. A partial (settlement has been reached by the parties involved and
elections are to be held in January of 1915* For the immediate present, the
uolitio&l crisis appears to be under control. Tty

Guatemala
^

following the linen of passive resistance through a general strike
in June, I9hl, Uie Government of Guatsaalu, headed by President Tbleo, was
forcea to resign. Previous information developed by our representativea in

that country determined ex-iToaiient nbico to have been a virtual dictator.
He ruled the country ruthlessly and had been particularly harsh with his
political opponents whom he had either imprisoned or executed. Through
action by Guatemalan students and through the general strike which was ef-
fective June 21} , 191*1} , the resignation of *ico was effected and a new
Government established. ty

SIS personnel in Guatemala were fully aware of the anticipated
action against the Government and had enabled the distribution of this in-
formation to Interested governmental agencies, y Oi
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Throughout tkl jnajjar Of tte aspubllo of Bondar** m

relatively ooIm fren * jaAftliiii v&ewpeiat* However* in June* 1944* • rev
olntloaary aammmt dtnl«p«d wtdcfe reacted a ollaar la tte first week of
Job** 1944* stem parados and ikwaitrstlOM vara bold as an expression of
opposition to tte established goeawa—nt* Report* voro received that arws

oar* being snuggled lato tte ooantiy sad information at tte prosont tlao

ladleatoa • situation of politioal unrest which aay at soma future dato

develop Into revolutionary action iwagwoah as the demonstration on June 4*

1944* did not affect tte present position of tte goverosMBt* Our repre-

sentatives have been oogni tant of all politioal developwents in Honduras
and have naintained oxtended politioal coverage in that country*

Mexico

Hhlle there have been no overt act* on the part of organised

revolutionary Movements in Mexico during 1942* there have been several in-
cidents vhioh have involved the security of the Government of President

Avils Cenaoho* One incident involved a Lieutenant Jose Anttoio Bduardo de

la Lana y Bojas of the Mexican irsqr. This individual attempted to assess)

nate tte President* but was unsuccessful in this endeavor* Investigation

by our representatives developed the infomatioa that the attempted assess)

nation of the President by Lieutenant do la Lea* was not the culmination o*

a general plot to overthrow the Government* but was rather the individual

act of a religious fanatic, yy
An attempt was made on July 10* 1944* to start a rebellion with-

in the Mexican Amy whloh involved Captain Benito Gastonedo Chavarria*

This individual endeavored to t<ym a rebellion among the conscripted non

but he was wholly unsuccessful :ln this attempt. He was tried by military
court and sontonoodjto death. However, this sentence was suspended by
President Canacho* yll*

SlA

Many charges have been wade by the opposition against the rule
as established in Hioarague by President Genoa*. Anti-Gcoosa denonstra-
tione were held in tte country on ?Z*y 27* 1944* *s a result of nhioh the

President he* recently made soae concessions to the opposition which has
now revertod to a o*op*ign of passive resiatanoo* Present indications are

that President dccaosa will continue in power* However* tte politioal

situation in the country la described as imoertaln* It is possible that
a violent revolution nay toon result and for that reason extended coverage
la being given to politioal wetter* in Hioaragua at the present tlwe.j^^

The politioal situation in Paraguay has eausod governmental of-
ficials to view recent developmmts with alarm* !n attempt was mad# to



OTirtfcnw the flwwmBt da deanery 26, 1944* and a rwvelwtiemery plet
1*4 by mnhere nf the outlaid Liberal Party «nn fte revolts*

tlnUll end*

4

vored to release tad arm tt» prtMjiri rttki «ity jail and
letare«a(£& to oapture the control peliee atstiea. Hit plat «u quelled
whoa eevcral wwbors of tho revolutionary party aero killed In the pm
battle that canned. Al(

la tMt lastanoo* tha coverage afforded the revolutionary plat
resulted in information being relayed to tho State Dwpertxwnt of the united
States through available Bureau faoillties in such manner as to be the first
infornatlea the State Department had received cenowruing the natter.-#'!/

During the early part of February, 1944# rumors were circulated
concerning threeta of a general atrika by worker* which would roault in a

probable governmental orieii* ^ K
the attitude of many individuals opposing the "ovemnant in favo

lag Argentina is a definite threat to the security of the Paraguayan Govern*
neat aa are tha nany indivldnala realding in tha cotmtry who possess known
pnHhti sympathies* Th<. desire Of Argentina for close oollaboretion with
aowtriaa bordering Argentina la an even existing possibility that Argentina
will endeavor to influence and assist elements desirous of overthrowing the
Paraguayan Government* At tha sane tine It ie known that cane foroee
opposing the administration of Preaidant Morlnigo are known to be completely
pro-American and pro->Allied* J^y

Information received from the Office of the Legal Attache in
April* 1944* indicated that a revolution was planned which would result in

tha overthrow of Korlnigo as President* This movement was reportedly headed
by General Delgado* who stated to possess the support of elements in tha

Paraguayan Army* Including Colonel Arturo Bray. Sinew that date* Cabinet
changes have bean affected in an endeavor to save the Government which have
involved tha plaoing in govarnmsntsl positions individuals known to possess
Axis and antMtaited States sympathies*

the Government of President Prado has not bee: popular and has
been subject to much criticism by the opposition* Btmmrous report® have beet

received indicating an attempt would be made to overthrow the Government
which weu to be sponsored by tho Union Hevolwoionari a led by Jose -iuesada

and tfsnuel Kajica Gallo. W
During December* a plot was uncovered whloh was to be effective

an December SI* 1943. 'This action did not materlalisoi however* other
political activities vhleh are being oloaaly followed include the reported
return ef Marshal Oecar Benavides* Peruvian Aahessador to Argentina* who Is
allegedly favorable to the sdlltsry goveramSM established in Argentina.

Xt<



iwwiin hu been pmndwwntly aoutislwd n* n presidential <ii4U>ti te
replace President Prrndo* "Sawwvwf* Msis opposed . by Bwiwl ELey Urwta* the

Iblon firrolooiomerla* wndnMbers «f tb# Ilfi QMnati (fefttot* Bensvides
«« reportedly ratursiagfMa Argsnttnato Par* where ha would as*lot In the
Government of President Prods* and It was reported that ho desired to
remove fro* high military positleaa tha offleera sho wars favorable to

Oonorsl £loy Ureta. Jn»

The ev&aned Aprista Forty led 'toy the notorious politloal fugi-

tive* Haya do 1« fOta, has boon subject to persecution by the administratis'

The Aprista Perty hfca mot yet indioated oho it will support In the election*

to bo held during UK> However* it le anticipated that the support of

ti^la group will be sought toy any candidate who seeks electloo.

The Legal Attache at Lima has recently obtained information im«

dioatiag that Marshal, Benavides was to return to Peru on or about July 3*

1344* and that element* of the Peruvian kray were desirous of causing a

revolution to take plane in order that the Government would be seised prior
to the arrival of Benavides In the republic. It was felt that this action

would be beneficial at tide tine imetiamh as Benavides, upon his return* wen?

probably attempt to pause the transfer of Greta hjrwy followers from im-
portant peats, time haskdieepping the efforts of Greta at eons later date

in the event he desired to take such action. X ti

saEstXtt
The stability of tie Uruguayan Gcvoramsnt has been threatened

by reported revolutionary activities sponsored toy the Serrerlata Party
which was believed to have been booked by Argentine elements. Sinee the
Argentine coup d*etat in June* 1948* tension in Uruguayan political oiroles
has boon increasing. The Berrerlsta group la a nationalist group* anti-
united States ia sympathy and Fascist In nature* The activities of this
organisation are being olosely fallowed In view of its polloles and ten-
dencies* and extended coverage le being afforded politloal developments
involving suoh elements in Uruguay.
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the HI iMttiRt af theBuras* ftettiM a* a aorviee agency far

the dlatrUwtlai of pa^ttirt infcarmatlea to the ntiou Atportanti of the

Chited Stafeea Govemeant for their assistance* la view of this fcaetiaa,

mwii niii rtfUMti eer* moeieed frm carious ofricials of the Governmental

igWMln for iwMrta* Of infometioB pertaining to nek element* m eeonaaia

develop#aits, phases of political significanoe and otbar matters of Intel-

Ue«M «mwU| the various Latin Amerioam Republics* In response to

those requesta the Barest! has prepared Monographs which are furnished to

such offioial# not only for general intelligence information, but utilisa-
tion as researeh material • X*/

In view of the constant roqooete for nummary information in this
font* the Surean SIS Section has prepared monograph* not only on general

intelligence matters in the various Latin American Republics, but on special-
ised topios of interest* During the peat flsoal year the following mono-
graphs twee been prepared to supplement previous general Monographs cm

various Latin Aaerioan Republioai

Saptenber 15* 1949 - General Monograph on the Republic of <luba

Septeober 25, 1949 - General Monograph on the Republic of Costa Rios
'

January 17, 1944 - The Spanish Falange in the restem Henisphere V
January 26, 1944 - Current Revolutionary Movement in Latin Aserloa 'yw
JUne 6, 1944 — Oetteral Monograph oa the Rspublio of Guatemala

In addition to these, there are presently in preparation special
Monographs an the follaalng subjects* JK U.

1* CcDEMnisa in Latin /.merles

2* Snuggling of Strategic Materials in Latin Aaerlea
9. The Osman Espionage System In Latin America
4* The Japanese Intelligence Service in Latin America
9* Susalan Espionage in Latin Anorioa

Similarly in preparation the SIS Section is preparing supplements
on the present statue of the Spmiah falange nonograph and original country
monographs on the Dominican Republic ami Haiti* further supplements to gen-
eral country monographs it is expected will be ocnpiled monthly on the basis
of continuous and current information reported by our SIS representatives^
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ABGSHttXA Jt V
Unlac the period 1948 - 1944* tt« world witnessed on event for

of the Allied nations expaoted to transpire, but which oil hod long hoped

for, tho capitulation, alight though It w»i, of the haughty Argentine spirit

from the samt pinnacle of aati sol pride to the ember fringe of tfca o mewail tr

of demoorwtie nations. In January, 1944, m • result of Allied pressure,

slipping Asia eowtrol and vituperative presa oriticiaM, oho finally kept

her pledge udi May yeere ego at Imat ad Bio de Janeiro.jC

From tmmxy to date tho Arijentiae bee kept the spotlight In tho

Western »«alashore oa through changing adniniStrattons pressure just abort

of war haa boon brought to Mho hor liv* up to hor ocoodtaacts. At present

both Great Britain and the Unitod states ham their Aabaaaadora to tho

ArgentlM at home for "consultations", tho strongest possible diplomatic

nebtdoa dd(h could convey displeasure with the Argentine* a vacillating

attitude, Xu
Boon though diplomatic relations have been severed with the Axis

power*, the Argentine refused to repatriate tho Axis dlplcmta who ro»

Mined in a petition to continue their espionage activities. Hunereble
TinTimUrta hod boon supplied to tho State Department as a result of 'J13 in-

veetlgetioaa in the Argentine indicating that the key to Axis espionage in
that country was the diplonatio staff. At the specific request of the

State Department, the memoranda was prepared for the use of Ambassador
Honan C. Amour to assist him in his negotiations with the Argentine Gav-
ernoant as the natter of Axis eeploMge agents operating in that eomtry.
The MMraoda oemtainad identifying data an sixtyoight Axis agents. The
information eras obtained fron the Bureau files, which consisted almost

entirely of reports submitted by the Legal Attache in Buecoa Aires.X%
finally the ArgentlM eoneaatad to axpel the diplomats, and on

July 6, 1944, 142 Axlis nationals, including 126 persona with diplonatio
status and thirtyasran of semi-official standing, were deported on the

"Cabo da fioraoa.” ibis group was followed by another on July 12, 1944,

aboard the Argentine ship, "Rio Jachal." This group oonaisted of 126
people, 109 of whom were Goman dlplOMte with their relatives and servants
and a semi-official group of nixteen. Both of these ships before they
sailed went through British control at Buenos Aires and ell baggage not
sealed was searched. Both those ships will touch at Trinidad where mere
thorough search*# will be conducted by British oontrol offioes. In all

probability som illuminating material will be brought to light confirming,
information on their activities presently is the possesalon of tho BureauJp

As a remit of the demand of Seeratary of State Hull through
Assistant Beoretary of State Str ttlniua that it is Imperative that the
Argentine arrest er daport all individuals carrying on espionage activities
in behalf of the Asia powers, nuaerouf arrests took place during January
and February of 1944 and some two hmdrad individuals were arrested and Mfy
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4—Mg this gr—p te*ro wmtfflu —ijr —11-tas— Axis agonta — whoa *—
tansi— Imf—ti— is « file la tto turn «hi«h Im Wm 4omp1M by
SIS rapraaanutlves la Bueno* lirn. fify

At pro—at tha interval affair* of th* Argentine ore —dor*
going startling eh—goo indicating pessibl# pro-Allied oablnet raaifleati—a.
If this tags— pin— and the Argentine la alaeera In putting bar house la

—dor* the work of the SIS Division will be brought to fruition* and the
—rand— «hidi had been prepared for the State Department and for pre-

a—totioa to the Argentina Government *'111 undoubtedly be used by her
Poll— Depart—at la rounding tip the Asia agenta either for trial and

prl—a a—ten—• or for deportation,
fyy

The SI; repra—ntativea in the Argentina have been vary thorough
in deeply penetrating Into the espionage organisations of the Axis power*.

Coverage an the activities of Goman. Japanese and Italian agents has been

—intaiaed by survetllaa—a. inter—ptad causami cations, secret Ink writings,
informants and double agents,

51th regard to Italian espionage sin— the entrance of that
oountry into the —r, the two of double agents has aided In obtaining
information regarding their activities in the Argentine. The complete
data regarding the activities of Axis agents in the Argentine is not
being —t forthi ho—r. oertain illustrative cases are being briefly
outlined to demonstrate the meaner in which SIS investigations are con-

ducted and the results obtained therefrom. AlA

Ih* Juan gnrigues Case involves the inter—ption of a- proxinatoly
sixty-five letters directed either to or from four relatud drop boxes
located in Madrid, Spain, and nuoerous individuals in Buenos Air: a,

Argentina.) La Pas, Bolivia) Moxi— City, Kexlooj Havana, Cuba) Valdivia,
Chile, and Montevideo, Uruguay, Many of the letters from Latin America
eontain secret ink writings largely concerning ship —rveaents, armaments
and cargo. It is apparent that the four drop boxes are not only used by

espionage agents for the forwarding of latolligen— information but are
also used for the dissemination of German propaganda. In addition, two
of the ©over addresses have been used by private individuals to send
personal eawmalioations to families and relatives in Europe. Although
it la felt that the personal use of tha cover addresses is separate end

distinct from the espionage and propaganda use to which they have been
put for over two years, it la possible that such arraagasente have been
effooted for tha purpose of affording protection to the espionage mes-
sages, However, in — far as it eta be determined, two of the addresses
have been used axoluaivtrly for the transmission of Intelligenoe infor-
mation. Two of the Individuals engaged in tranaaltting espionage in-
formation arc Jo— Ditaoh and Jose l. p, Xartuarm. A 1/

Dltsoh has written the najorlty of the —casual eatlone intercepted
in this series. Cut of forty-fivo eocsssnti cations Witten by bin to the
drop boxes in Usdrid, twenty-throe wers fou> d to contain secret ink writings
furnishing shipping infornation exclusively. Other* sent earlier in the



win of—

l

y tr—utnal lntolllg—odlMf»f—tl— mitt—t the —e of cm*
14pn J&te— $*l—— t»h*— —sol—4 th—o os—i»ll«»tiaaa at Anepardo Bid,

iMW Alree, the .odd—bo of the (tan—

«

b*m

—

1—t 9e*Uty,
.
the throe

bttnri
';
oottbol—d «wm Ink writings, ; hither eepl—ng*

. Ihfor-
—tl— m fiitfriftirtlti^L 1—1 »

1

me for tho uao of additional drop Iwoa
Bs has addressed hla oo—lcations to the Hsdrid oovor addresses, using
—rio— flottttMi MiM and add—aaes. Alt tbs nmi used, haw«r, had

tho o— urn—wt ;aha—atariotic la that tfcs r<—

»

or tbo Initials used all

e—tai—d tho letters "OF* —d "J? the return oddroso given at several

of the iiw—it QrtlfiiiO — Call* C—r 2665, tho residonoo of Hatiaa

Turner mho ale* pood—to a dolloatoaa— at that address.

b — effort to osoortaln tbs whereabouts of Jose Dlfceoh, SIS

—pros—tattoos dlrootod on informat to call at Crhaor 2848 aad ashed for

him by tho alios mfe&dh fco had Proijwently uaod ohott saploylag this address,

vis., Jooo Elea* The informant mas greeted by • moaba mho has been Idea*
tlfled as Iro. Mat!as Turner, mho oupsstod tho info——t of having come

to that add—si to delivar a oo——ioetl— for Dltabh. the informant, of
course, had no oo—lection for hlh* tot mao given bo paokagea of baok
iso—a of Life Makaslne by Mrs. Turner shloh mere to bo passed cm to tho

"proper individual" mho— Identity mas, however, not aeoertaiaed. At
this tine, Mrs. Turner stated that Jo— Ditsdi maa in Bahia Blanoa, an

Argentine seaport about 400 alien south of Buenos Aires, Katies Turner
mas reported arrested by the Argentine police an fob—ary 11, 1944, and
Jose Ditaoh on febr—ry 12, 1944*

The other Individual involved in the transmission of espionage
Information to Madrid drop boxes la Joas Zartaaxm, mho holds tho position
of librarian at the Hospital Tornu in Buenos Aires. Be mas born in Gar*
any on August 22, 1906, la k— to bo preHlasi and tp have boon active
In various Iasi osgjoniaations in Busaoa Aires. Bo has been —ployed as

librarian as noted for tho past seven years. Xu

Zartm—a la knomn to have —coived throe massages, all containing
sooret ink writing, fr— tho content of' tho secret ink —ssagos, it la

apparent that Sort— Is a newly-rscruited agent mho Is performlag this
espionage service in lieu of active sdlitary duty and part of the reamsra-
tion for his efforta is sent to his mother, mho la apparently in Occupied
Europe.

fmo oaatbo—4 —asagoa from Zarbaann to hia espionage principals
bn— been Intercepted, tho first oenvtyiag Ms message in open oods and
the aoeoad being ti— 1 Mail by the use of sooret ink writing, gartmaaon**
activities ho— bb— Constantly and olo—ly folio—d by SIS represen-
tativea in Duanes Al—o and ho was —ported apprehended by the Argentine
polloe — February It, 1944. \\

P—nolo— laaijaek of Calls Uruguay 949, Buenos Ai—a, la a pro-
paganda ag—t operating for the propaganda agency shlch. hw utilised tho u

F
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flMllltUi «f the Wat— Imlni li tk Ana aulfwi mm. as inter*

eeptod tott«r 41mM to hi* tetH Deombcr IB, 1941, spoke of ferwardiag

puynwii atttrlal to Xerlnek iort iIm mentioned his principals* dooiro to
iweelvv Nitty Information npirU. lerlmek it a (hron oho lo tho rep-
resentative of tho CcApeni* Codeoo 8. do B«, Ltd*, venders of synthetic
fuel with efflees «t 8. 8. fm 901, 8mom Aires. So has Won odor por-

lodlo ourvotlljtaso by tho SIS la Buenos Aires and hlo nativities «td took*
ground have boon fhlly total*tod. it vos reported thot on February 15,

1844, Xorlnok wan apprehended by Argentine Polio# . %U

Tho bookgroend ond activities of throo othor individuals oho
hove usod tho drop tamo In this oorlos for tho purposo or disseminating
propaganda have Won filly obtained by t'-IS representatives is Msxioo,
Argentina, and Bolivia. So apprehensions of those individuals hove to

dot# been node,
^

Extensive investigations hove boon node osneeralng five other

individuals oho utilised two of the four drop boxes in this series to ft»r-

oord and receive noil fna individuals in Europe. Tho eodeiti of these

communications were evidently hamless end of e strictly personal nature
and no notion has boon taken regarding the ourtailnont of activities of

thooo individuals.

British interrogation of indros Slay Pigran, parugusyen Consul
General to Barcelona, arretted October 21, 1942, at Trinidad, revealed that

ha cat proceeding to Buenos Urea, Argentina, on an espionage mission for

the Germans. On February 8, 1948, Joaquin Batloon Martinas, another German
agent, mas arrested by the British et Trinidad and sent to England by way
of Vow York whore ho was questioned extensively by an SIS representative
regarding hie knowledge of Goman espionage In Argentina, The information
ruralahad by thase ten agents formed tho nucleus for an SIS investigation
whioh revealed the exist— of ehat has been perhaps We moat extensive
axploaags and snuggling ring in the Western Hemisphere, operating under tho
direction of General Friedrich -olf, Canaan Military end ir attach* in
Buenos Aires,

It was developed during the early part of this investigation that
Manual Pares Garcia, FUlange Security Officer in tho Spanish gebassy in

Buenos Aires and former Spanish official in Berlin, Germany, was a key nan*
ber of this ring and supervised the nativities of ship couriers assisting
the Osmans and transmitting information and contraband to Europe. Garcia
departed from Buena* Aires in July, 1943, for a short visit to Spain, Whore *

ho was to secure a cipher machine fron Germany for Oeneral Volf. On the
basis of information submitt«d by 3IS regarding hie esplooage activities,
Garcia was arrested August 6, 1943, on hlo arrival at Trinidad aboard the
"Cabo do Buena dspemano* and taken to England for internment, pistion*
lag of Garcia has revealed a wealth of information regarding the operations
and personnel of the German service in Europe and South America,
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BpmUh Alfi« Staartly aftorwu^

_| and through fULn Adelete d4ta have baan aaourad
regarding the Mggliag and espionage operationa in Buenos Air**, aa wall
aa photographs of all nsssagss and espionage inforwatioc went "by the courier#.
Be baa provided amplea of contraband oolleotod by tha group and haa aaaistad
in substituting lanonont notarial for thia contraband in several oaaaa.J^

^

Another nshber of *h* J parfomad
aarvioaa ainllar ta than# sfl beginning In tha

early fall of IMS. through
!

i tha Bureau haa received
ooverage of tha delivery of aoau 4S0 pages of coded asssagee, about 3,200
photographic negatives eeattaining oooaonio and politioal data, nuseroua
letters, two kil©grans of Malayan tin and othar notarial, including twenty*
two golf balls purpertsdly containing nasaagaa. In tha aaaa oaaa, aaaplaa
wara saaurad of quarts orystal apparently intandad by tha group for optical
or specialised radio purpoaaa, and talotn jicwder was aubatittM for a

ahipnant of 7G0 grans of insulin intandad for delivery to a aouriar aboard
tha "Cabo da Hornoa” on February t, 1M4.

b7D

b7C

b7D

Jose Olivers dal Rio, radio oparotor aboard tha "Habeas," was
knsan by British authoritiaa through sac rat. aoureaa to ba a Osman courier.
However, no outsida infarnation regarding his aotivitiea was developed
until ha received * package containing coded nasaagaa and photographs and
anothar containing two kilograna of natal thought to be platinun from
Aguilar on Ootober 1, IMS. On tha baaia of infometion Aimiahad by SIS,
Oliver* was arraatad by tha British on the high aaaa off Gibraltar on
Ootober 10, IMS, sad taken to Bogland. A* with tha previous aganta ar-
raatod in thia oaaa, oanaldarabla data ooneaming General ffolfa organ-
isation vara saeurad fron Olivers.

Zt la expected that anothar known courier, Saluatiano Kay G ontale a,
a waiter on tha "Cabo da Buana ti*p«rin»," who was carried us asages riven
bin by our double agasita, will be arraatad by British authoritiaa when his
ship next reaohes Trinidad. $fn

In September, IMS, infomation was raoalvad that a Oeraan agent
uaing tha cover aaaa "Malota" was proceeding to .-irgentlaa on a apeoial b7C
aiaaien. Shortly thereafter, it was developed that thia agent waa identical
with Fernando Ream Boaando Baulanaa Galas, a Spmieh atudsnt in Buenos
liroa who had gana to Spain aarllar in tha year, end Ab». return paaesfe
to Argentina in lawvabar, IMS, had bean booload by
at tha raquest of tha Geraans in order to prevent” vac nnvxaa xa ^puH
from becoming suspioiews of him. 8a\ae has been under aurvaillanoa by
SIS since ha arrived In Argentina in Oeowber, IMS, ani it la know that
ha haa arranged for ooamonication batwaen the Goman aarvioaa in Argentina



ted Spain

ever, ht

thro** Spanish Oplomtlo ftailitles. British author!tiee hm
fadtete it itfi»» upa* ht* retain to ap»ln« Boar-

»iw«tid by Argentine polite tefatery 11, 1944, for espionage*^

After tte break in relation* between iisteiM end te AXLi ot
January 2A, 1944, A madiar of th* prlw&pal agents of General Wolf, a* de-
veloped by SIS iiwaatigatlte and te Interrogation of th©#* arretted by
the British, were ipyrteatet by Argentina polio* end bold on charge* of
espionage. Included ter* doe* Belle snuggling obl«f of th*
group; Benito Rsnon Anorin, brother of th* notorious agent, Sstoben Anorin;

Benu*l do Miguel Arrastla, Bueno* Air*s eblef of th* Spanish F»l»ng«j Jos*
Santiago Vblles Ctea, sspionsg* lleisoti offloor In th* ipsnith Consulate;

Eugen Juan Prank Laager, assistant in oourier operations* Martin Muller,
asaiatant of Oeneral olf; Bicolas Moreno Quintana, espionage end snuggling

agents Bonjaain Juan Roson, brother-in-law and assistant of dose Bclla^

Wilhelm ron Slodlits, contact of (General Wolf and superior of fateben
Aaorin* and Walter von Simms, well-known agent of the Oentan e splonag*
and propaganda aerates* General ,olf, blnself, arms detained on February

10, 1844, and placed under house arrest, subsequently being released pro*
paratory to repatriation to Germany. Barrants, are oatstanding for the

arrest of several other ntebers of the group. XTi

Aside fro* oar double agents in the Bf* Case, SIS w*a able to
develop another such agent in oonneetion with the arreet oi[—

]by the Argentine Gonramaent in May, 1948,
aboard the "Cabo 4* Homos."

tion.

1

lft SUteoo Aire*
carrying espionage info:

to a Goman
i
_ft£aat_aaka

States. In

to two years imprisonment. atr

when be arrived
fowd to bo

money and instructions for delivery there

him end apparently destined for the Hiitad
sontenood by the Argentina courtswas

li t*r£
_| was arrested

]
oy ana Argentina roliee sad admitted that ho was th*

h*d.

shortly
agent for ten* the espionage natorial hai been iatended,
foot, traveled to Argentina aboard the sane ship—— — — «" — —- — — -— Uowsvor,

J
w»* released wi. theut prosecution or publ laity *r the Argentine

in

Oovartarveni sad eras recruited by SIS in Argentina aaf
the Bureau, He has gone to Chile where ho :Ls safe fron rearreet by Argen-
tine Police. Be teintolna oable contact with his German superiors in
Madrid attempting to soonro further Instmotions and noney through a ahip

te
rapre-

oourier to te contacted by
Buanos Aires fron Chile ana
sentatires.

is sorting urtur tM

and nonay

|
tea d

IBperrial
tee proceeded
rrialon of SI£
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A fourth daahlw agent conia* to the attention _aT_ 5 IS during 1343

|

faaoua|
|
who was sent

to Argentina !lu uauuary, j.vm, with tM Uhlted States as his
destination* Bs ns kept under surveillano* in Argentina and full infor-
atloa regarding hi* was secured by tee SIS Attache* In June, 1943,^2^
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CoitM nd hU wife irrind 1a the United States it l&aai# tad
| |

faa*

bean under the eomtrel and operation of the Bureau in lew Tork sine* that

tine* Many point* in Ida story end a number of hia oontaota bm bean
, lr

oheokod aiaoe by SIs

b7D
Since Jtaly* 1943# numerous oowunl ostlams have been intercepted

written directly to Ferruccio Alvins palaaso# ftaeva Beraa 13# Genoa# Italy#

and also those transmitted through an intermediary# Hector Colombo# Consul

General of Uruguay# at Goner*# Switserlaud. floloobo is a blown intenaodiary
for Axle intelligence agents and has boon known to assist In the financing
of espionage agents in the Western Hemisphere. The letters were allied

"P.P." and transmitted information concerning shipping# oaanercial setters#

polities# agriculture* and employment# all of ehioh had been colored and

flavored with sympathy toward the Axis rowers. Buoh general information
was given concerning Ihe tourist trade in Uruguay and the effect of weather
conditions on lire stock in Uruguay and Argentina and other natters of an

intelligence nature with detailed ronarks as to the present activities in
Argentina and other South American ooucttrios* all of which information is

of inportanoe to the Axis Powers. $^
It was aaoortalned that the author of those ocnounicatione was

Piero Porro who receive* nail addressed, to hia at Gallo Sarandl 444# Monte-
video# Uruguay# Colls San Martin 19&, and Calle Pesos 10S0# Buenos Aires#
Argentina. Iorro is an Italian by birth who has maided in Buenos Aires
sinoe 1917. At the present tine# he is a oonpaay representative for a

master of Italian oonoenu and it has been asoertaiaad that he Is a dost
associate of known Italian espionage agents in Buenos Aires. XlX

. Porro was reportedly arrested by the Argentine Police on February b 2

15# 1944«A
b7D

In August# 1943# infonaatioa wan recalved froal

that an unknown Spanish baahelor about thirty-fire years of Age and

portedly of a good fsally was scheduled to prooaed from Madrid to Buenos
Aires to assume a position in the shipping firm of Cenpanie ?r*n*-l*dit*rran»
*an. Be had resided in Argentine previously for about ten years and had
agreed to work with the Geraan authorities recruiting agents on steaners
operating between Argentina and Spain and Argentine and the United 3tatee.
Apparently# these agents would set os courier# for German agents stationed
in those countries. Inquiries by 513 in Buenos Airos revealed that «»
Coupania Trans-Mediterranean had nn nH-gf

prepared co raoeive ruTl iaforaaticn regording^^la'ar.^t should he
1

arrive
in Argentina.

On the basis of information j.’

him to be a Geraan agent# the British aiTes
*JT
Tested

-
indicating

Ernst Hoppe at Gibraltar
while ea route froa Lisboa to Guenos Aire*. A subsequent confession hasg^
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ramM ttit be «m n agent »f the (Qtiwa Itwrity
Fallas) aha aa <lyatrta* ta Bnsaea ttiM • a 1*17 important mission,
lappa <m known ta HI in Ibmum ilrta U early IMS aa a safarior chief
af tka Motorised Carpi af tbs BDAP and fasmseder in Chief of the block
station of the Stem troopers of Zone 19 la Baaaaa Aires. 1% «a also
kaaw that ha bad operated aa mtsamfclle Irlvia; Hhaal, aaC hi# partner,
aba bad taken over tha bualaaaa upon Kappa* a departure for tiarope, baa . - .

bean under investigation bp SIS aa a paaaibla axis agent far sen* tine^f IA

During August and September, 1941, a mother of raporta were re-
ceived firm railable, bat highly aaorat sources, ta tha effeot that tha
Osman spionage Spates contemplated landing agents and equipment along
tha ooaat of Argentina from a submarine or a small boat auob aa a yawl or
trawler. It was indioated that the equipment would lnoluda radio trans-

mitting and receiving equlpamt, aa well aa photographlo equipment, possibly

for making and enlarging aieropholographs and photoni orographe . It waa

further indioated that «aldenar Roettger, a fomer radio operator expelled
from Ecuador In April, 1941, would also be landed as a toehnioian and in*

truotor to operate this aquipmant. Similar reports having bean received

by ORI, 0*2 and the British, arrangement* ware made by jIS in Buenos ires

for a baaoh petrel to be partiolpated in by inforaants and representatIves

of tha respeotiwe intelligence aerriaas. this patrol oevered aa extensive

area in the vicinity of bar dal Plata, Argentina, whioh waa shown by obser-

vations to be the only logical spat near Buenos .tires fir tush a leading.

This extended 0overage lasted for 1 seam months until Deowaber, 1943. Than,

it was revealed that one Carlo* Gustav fciohenberg had purchased and improved

a large eataaoia on the Atlantic Coast in the nelghberhoed of liar dal Plata,

apparently for tha purpose of setting up a headquarters for German espionage
in that area. Investigation also revealed the possibility that Boettger had

bean brought to argentine fay another means or had landed earlier than was
expected and was probably already In contact with Siokaaberg. XlA

Counteas Douglas, Chilean wife of tha well-known German agent,

ilbreoht Archibald Douglas, has bean of considerable Interest ta the Bureau

because of her residence in the United States, her arrest in Htsaania in

1940 on espionage oharges and her oonneotiun with tha Goman elaadoatino
radio station PYL in Valparaiso, Chile, in lata 1941 snd early 1942. Inves-
tigation in Chile identified her as the "Dinterin* aad*tounteaa D." of tha

PYL massages. However, prior to the arrest of those subjects in October,

1942, Mrs. Douglas disappeared and waa not heard af far easia months until
she was located by SIS agents in Buenos Aires, Argentina. Handwriting
specInane ware obtained Aram Mrs. Bougies und forwarded to the Laboratory
whioh identified her aa tha writer of three letters signed Jose Pyra, having
a return address of a knew* Seman drop box in Santiago, Chile, directed to
Janos Salomon, Chief of tbs German station o:JS-HTT in Brasil, fitaen con-
fronted with this information, she admitted her oenneetian with Radio sta-
tion PYL and tha Santiago drop box, insisting, however, that ahs cooperated
with tha Gorman a only through threats of Ludwig von Bohlen and fcilhelm von
Pochhanar of tha Caiman BUbaaey Ln -Smitiago. XlA



It mm realised tMt an* Hw|Ui Ml M rmil tom

entire IftfuwfttM la Mr pmmBtLm ragariiac tom Gamaft tipir><» ijwtai
M" irtlwl effarts m* M» to mpi* fM Mr ft Mil nafinilM. I»
surly Miwiy( 1944, Mil ta^Ua MUM Mt Hi Mi Man rtinlM
by IM Smw pplMaga AM, Ms* IMI, to Berlift lft UyMM, 1940,

MSI* MrMM uftft f» a «qUu|i ftatMal 1ft Bafla* IMU gm Mr
• ftftil dr«f, »MM ftiiraaa M • aUrtlUa oftwtftlafag Mr ladivlduftl

eode, ft grill Ml ftf eipMr «M omM fi ll. Sbo rotund to low York
lft IwwhiT, lMl, MlM Joined by Mr MftMad ift Krnk, 1941. Although

Mth vm laMMMi to apftfte «a Oemoa ogite is tM Cnited States, Kr.

and Iro. PoeglftO fiiriliil «M ftftor mm di weeks oM took thioo photo-

olengnpbi eoatalmlac Mir espionage lustrations ibiib Md bin glim
Deeglus by Sobold, mi loft Chile. Gountooo Douglas Mo Mo for odnlttod

bo ooploftftgo awtivlty la tM Tfoited States, claiming that hor only ootien
was to mi ft Mlo to Mold, advising 91m of Mr ininl 1b In York. J{K

Kftgnalo Slinky Xiao. o& lhsngerii digleant, mo mt to Argitlna
In 1941 oa Agricultural Adviser to tM Biatgorli LegotLi. Isfonotln
rooeived shortly oftor kla arrival refloated thot M woo working for the
Gomo under Count Aftier Sony, Hungarian Charge d* Affaires, id that M
woo reportedly operating two clandestine rmdio stations. However, inveeti-
gotion foilod to reveal tM existence of tho rodioo or native participation
Of Kill In aanlrmara. Prior ta ht« mte* tm RudwQ <" —^QA\ I

I
I

At vast cuao m Aamitteo aair-neerted exrorta at clandestine radio tronc-
niselons for tho Germs. 81noo hit return he hoa ooMaunioated with hlo
iatsmedlary Andrea 10kloo la Buenos ires by oable, by tulophaao id by

no awssore could be develaeed.

f

Daring the oorly port of 194S, SIS woo oenduating Invootlgotleno
in Brazil id Argitlftft oonoornlng tM activities of o onagriln£ ring
roportod to bo enraged la tho traffic of Silted stotoa dollars from Buonoo
Airoa to tho Tkiltod Stotoa to flnonoo tM activities of Axis espionage
ogito. # 'll
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Investigation roflootod Hester Launders mo bolag used os o
eoarior for tho subjects is tM ease. By Investigation in Buonoo Aireo
It woo ocoortainod that Mwndora woo la raguleur ooatoot with Dilel
Xfthnnowloh id MobMw who in turn wore known subjects in tho Harold
Kbury eooo involving ufttanslvo platinum auuggling oporotlono. This there*
by established tM direst eouneotion of isportont oubjoets in tM tee
difforit mgsllas nil. $



1% la te be Mtid that station in mdi elsewhere in thin a«oran-
dan regarding SamId Story and bin illegal activities which resulted in hla

laaamnmtian far sigfctean Booths an coaaurahip violation*.,)* 'U

828 representatives in Bueno* Aires, Argentina, have developed

on informant in a Japan*m espionage out centering principally in Buenos

Aires, Argentina, and Santiago, Chile, which involvve tha ana of courier*

between these toe citioi tranmilting ceded menacen requesting intelligence

infernatiea. Baring tha invertlotion of thin cane, a widespread plm for

sabotage of imrloan and British toss*

I

s was uncovered .& 'If

The seySenega ring involved in this ease is headed by 8hono Mural,

the Civil Attache, the reports to Yoaigyo Xoceki, Secretary to the Japan#*#

iiBbassy at Bueno* Aires. The principal courier is c Chilean nsmd Carlo*
Santa Crus Pablet* oho at ant tins planned to take a trip through Bolivia,
Peru end auador fOr the Bueno* 'dree Japcnccc dnbeeey using the oovar of

a delegate of the Socialist Party of Chile oith the cateneible purpose of
organising ths Seeialiet youth* la reality the purpose of hla trip was to

observe and rapert on the oar activity in Bolivia md tha amount of arm
and anmnitisn poceccnod by that oointry. In Ecuador, he uaa to visit end
report on oil field* cotaide of kio Quay**, near Santa Elena* tfhlla in

Lina, Peru, hs oac to deliver letters to certain Japanese . These ceewao-
leations»m to be neat to th« by the Japanese goboaay end were to b*

carried In tha lining of Sant* Crus*a eoitoase . It baa been oeaertolned
that Santa Crus* s Bother, Luo® Peblete do Santa Cron, of Santiago, Chile,
has dee bean used ae a oouriwr for the Japan*ae espionage syetaa and hoc
acted a* on intemediary ad nail drop far then* $ U

another Individual nance Manuel Mayo Befenlon has sine been used
as a oourier in that it is known that he took a trip in July of 1948
carrying deounants for ths Japanese carefully eonooalsd inside s suites**
of special construction.

All of thee* Individuals havw been knona to have been in oontaet
with Alberto Valet Santa Crus, a nanbar of tha Chilean Bstlcnalist Party,
rfxo is the publisher of a book known an “The Orient* ubloh ban been re-
portedly ueed for sending ooded Messages. Through the efforts of SaS rep-
resentatives in this ease, copies of son* of the acted messages sent betoeen
Buenos Aires and Santiago have beet, obtained end outwitted to the FBI lab-
oratory far decoding* Tiny have been found to be requests for espionage
informtlon, If

According to information received out of the Japans oe Sabassy in
Buenos Aires, the Japanese hare a oontaet ir. nearly every Anerlaen iuribassjr

in South jm>rla*' It is also mintained that the Japanese snploy a oourier
systan betoeen urgeotina, the clearing house, end Chile, Brasil, Bolivia,
end Uruguay, and they trying at the present tins to establish a sarvioe
with Mexico, Canada, nsd the United states.



Cn August 8, 1943, Carlo* Santa Cm*, ebovo-mSmtia&ed, raoaiTad

a package aant to him from Chile which oontaiasd BOB aheeta of official

felted States Embassy Document paper, which..fg0 designated for Javier, the

oarer name of Sho*o Star al at the dgaamne JflBeesy* One of the sheets was

obtained and forwarded to the 191 unahMSrtor examination, where It wae

determined through comparison that It safe* sheet of genolne felted States
Embassy Document paper epbeescd with the sane natter seal aa was used on

standard Bahaas/ paper. Jf

It was also ssosrtalnsd by SIS representatives In Buenos Aires

that this group of individuals intended to eritork upon a prograa of sab-

otage of Anarioan and British ship* by giving British and felted States

•sanon nsnantos of Busnoe Aires in the fora of statues of the Virgin ds
Lujan, whioh are reported ee being filled with incendiary ohamloala whioh,

after the lapse of a euffloint space of time will eases fires aboard the

various vessels* Agents have also lootted the premises In Buenos Aires

share it le believed that thaea etatuae are to be nanafeotured and filled

with the lnoandlary materials* £ M

Henri catharin Oravet first becase a figure of interest when in-

formation was rooaivod from a vary Oenfldential souroe that he was traveling

from Spain to Buenos Aires aboard the SB "Cabo de Harnoe" In Bay, 1943, and

that ho was to aot as an Axis espionage agnt In the Western Hemisphere*

He is a Frenchman who formerly held a minor dgplometio position in the

Guatemalan Consulate la Spain, and informstl<m wae reoelved that he was

to aot as e Japanese agent in the United States using the sever of a

Quatulin dip!onetic offiolal* The original plan as loaned was for him

to travel from Buenos Alree to Quatemnla City where the cover would be

arranged and thence to some United States city, probably Ban 'ranoleoo,

California.
Jjty

Oravet was undkr constant survelllaaoe In Buenos Aires from the

time he arrived until the date of his departure In November, 1943* The
communications to his principals in Spain were intercepted end it became

evident that Oravet no laager wished to continue the original plan and
deeirad to return to Spain, Permission was given him by his principals

and he left Buenos Aires aboard tha SS "Gabo de Harnoe Bsparansa." Ha was

apprehended en route to Spain on Deoember 8, 1943, whan this Spanish vessel

docked at Trinidad, B*W*Z« In hie interrogation Oravet admitted having

been recruited for espionage work ty the heed of the Spanish Intelligence
Service in Madrid but denied having known that he was in faot to work for

the Japanese Government until he was contacted as arranged by an Individual
named dies Jofre in Buenbe Aires* He was given $3000 O.S. currency by
Jofre for hie proposed espionage servloee, Oravet was interrogated on

the basis of the results obtained in a physical aurveiUanoe by Bureau

reprasantatlvee in Busses Aires* Oravet furnished a considerable amount

of Information regarding hie recruitment and espionage training in Madrid
end the drop boxes which ware fUmiehed to him* He steadfastly maintained
that he believed that he wae only to work for the Spanish Government in JP*7

(



the Imtm* «mi*ph#r* m*til h* me advised by Jofm U tohli eatpeoted

parttelpatian In Japanese Intelligence aattero* ylf

Attention am first directed to this individual, Ellas Jofr*,

wh«n it teams team to ropraamtattva* In feme* Air** that h* mi re-
ceiving trad* poawinlostlons firm th* felted State* and furniehlng than

to tho Japan#*# Iabasay at Busno* Alrm, It ms teem that Jofr* ms In

olo#o oontaot with may Individuals l£fh* Japan**# Iwhiesy principally
Shoto feral, tb* Civil Attach* who aocoftlag to rallaKl* Informlion r*»
**lv*d has oharg* of Intelligence activity far tb* Japan*** Oorrnmant*
Through surmiliano** It m* alto noted that he had freqamt oontaot with
fenrl °ath*rin Ararat wb* had baan sant to thi fa*tam Hmlfpbar* to aot a*

a Japan*#* **plcnag* agent* It m# l*am*d thAt h« wa* In toot an inter-
mdlary b*t***n tha Jepanaee EMbassy and Gravat, to whoa ho gam 13000 of
a prmised $3000* Johv wa* reported arrested m February 15, 1944, by
th* Argentine Polio*

*

Choko Shlrakam, a Japan*** in tb* aaploy of tho Japan*** Bataety

In Bueno* Air**, Argentina, it known to have' r*o*lv*d two meeded ccaaon-

loatloas, Th# first wa* r*o*lv*d by bin m Novsnber 11, 1943, addressed

to Juan Bfharto Martin** at Call* San Joe* 663, bearing no return addrws
but nailed at 11m, P«fu* Th* n*s»ag* was ocntalnad in a reversed alpha-

betical olphwr whloh wa* d—lphfcd byjhe IBS Laboratory* Th* oomranl-

oatlon* ntthb*r*d 5 and 6* This unknown individual 1* evidently reoeivlng
pay firm Shlrakam and la reporting on various Individual* in Xlm, Peru*

to January, 1944, afetfer addrmmd to ferttat* at th* mm addrsaa

po*tmrk#d at Lim, Peru, oontained a rnssag* using tba mm cipher syitm
a* tha prevlea* on* end eonvejed th* *am typ* of infmmtiMus Z*

SIS representative* hav* ohaqkad l£te th* background of Shlrakam
and hava found that ho formrly rasld«d at C 11* fexloo 10.5, Buaao* Air**,
to th* early pert of 1943, Shlrakam told tht porter of his apartamt hone*
that latter* would oom addressed to Juan i*h#rto fertlam at Shlrakam'*
apartmnt whloh mrw far a friend of hi* and feloh should he daliv«r*d to
hla* This 1* *vld#ntly a oov«r nan* used by Shlrakam to aw«rt any me- , K
ploion which alght b* oast upon hla if ha wmi'to u*« hla own Japan*** naa*,/f

£ i

It wa* reported that on February 11 , 1944, Shlrakam ms taken
into metody by th* ArpiR|lm polioa^tX

tovaitigatlon emduoted by SIS representatives In Buenoe Aires,
Argentina regarding Mam* ffeda revealed that h* 1* th* South Aaarloan
representative of th* Japan*** Bern Agency Doawi, with effl*** at S6S
Avenlda Prapldent R. 8, Pena, 5th floor, apartmnt 1, Buenos Air**,
Argentina, Xii

Tsuda m* hem la London la 1097, and educated at 8t. Jaaee
Colleg*, London, epeolallalng In politSe# and international labor problem.
He aarrled an Aaarloan-born Japan### and is th# father of two children

,



XL* wife «d AiUrw u* presently in Tokyo, Japan, 8s spooks

French, Spwlik md lili native tongue, |» has lived in Boland, Genaaay,

Austria tad FrUMe mi has been a dlplmatic representative In Suglaud,

Pranas sad OermSty. 8» naa the Japanese.delegate to the Labor Bureau In the

League of letlona, Geneva, ?witserlaad,jf 'W

Investigation has dateruined Ttuda's ualn teak was the compiling
and forwarding to Tokyo information of a military, polltioal, eeeial and

eeonoado nature eeneeraing the United States* Inforuation was gathered
frow various aourees principally being taken from Sorth America publications'
All his reports ware oabled to Japan via fran* Radio International, Bumaos

Alras, and his monthly cable bill ranged from $6)00 te $10,000 Argentine
pesos Monthly (1800 to 2500 D. S. Currency)^ J4

1944*
Tsuda was arrested by tbs Argentine authorities on February 15,

Yblvalee Dtekinaoa, a noted doll manufaoturer of How Tork City
who was arrested in lew York early in 1344, was determine<3 by investigation
te be the writer of a amber of opoa oodo espionage letters sailed under

forced names la various parts of the United States and addressed to Ines
Lopes de Hclixuuri, 0*Hg£ins 2665, Buenos Aires, Argentina* Investigation
by "IS in Burnses Aires dlsolosed that Ines Lopes dm Molinarl was born in
Chile of a good Chilean family and was married at the age of 17 to a
proainmt polltioal leader, Dr* Ruis Ifolinari, and they thereafter moved
to Buonoa Aires,

It was leanwd that the IfolLaarls wore pro-German sad pro-^Japan«ae,
that toes has a brother, Ricardo Lopea, who was a pilot and lieutenant in
the Chilean *lr Forme, jpd who had been sent to the United States to study
United States mthuds*X^

Dr, Ruis helinai in the days of the Argentina Revolution In 1950
took refuge in the Japanese bjnbaaay and then went to Santos, Brasil, on a
Japanese Ship, 8e mas found to be the ]?oa*euaor Of a Japanese decoration
of wU«h he is very proud, and was on good term with Baron Tamil who was
Ambassador at Buenos Aires, and was frefuently invited to parties at ths
Japanese Babasay*

Yelvalee Dickinson also waa pro-Japanese and her messages were
evidently intanded far the use of the Japanese in view of the Investigation
in Buenos Aires showing the Japanese eauneotions of the hollnaria^^

The Legal Attache at Bmnoa Aires, Argentine, has bee:: in dose
contact with Captain Ricardo Pratt, the Military Attache at the Italian
Pnhassy, subsequent to the capitulation of Italy and the pledge of dlogianoc
by the Safeasay officials to the Radoglio Govornnent* Captain Prati has fur-
nished the Bursas through the Legal Attache, mock important information con-
cerning the operation of Italian espionage in Latin America rod la alao^ip

*T(



the pnotu of furnishing information in his possession oonosrning the opart

ties of dorms espiaaaga.J^

A double Besot la tbs Itolioa espionage system in Latin America
vss developed by ths Bu«nos Alrws Sts Agents. Bs identified Luis Banaasi

of 2.S. Pass 811, Buenos Aires, ss the hoed of so Iteliso espionage ring,

Bonassi arrived from Italy sbosrd ths ss *Csbo do Homos" st Busnos Aires

on Key 20* 1942, soocupsniod by e rsdio oporstor, Osrlos E. Bldaoc, who

is in resiity s non»ooimalsaloaed officer in ttt Engineers Corps, end whoso

true neas is FsrfettO. Banaasi olein* to be sn Argentine citisen, but it

hss been ssoertelnod that his birth oortiflooto was fraudulently obtained

in Bone, Italy, with the assistance of two Argentine Conauiate offlaials.

His true nasw is Captain Ricardo eho hss long worked in the Italian

sspionsgs system, first in North Afrlea and later in the Western Hanisphere.

Bonassi hss been constantly in touch with the Italian Kabassy in Buenos

Aires through Captsin 'deerdo Prati, ths Military Attaoho, who has taken

ths plsos of Coaaanrtor Eugenio forrisni as the hoad of all Italian espionage

in Latin Ansrloa after the latter** death in an automobile accident in dune

of 1945.

Booasai obtained a radio trsnsaittor for Bidoao and established
bin at the address of the perfuse shop at Calle Rivadia 668£, Buenos Aires*

with the sssistsnoe of Mario donas* and Bruno Perpetuo Rigotti of Calle

Picheoea 364, both of *hom worked with Bonassi in the oover flm of Lula
Bonassi and Ccnpany of Avenida R.S. Pena 996, as well as assisted bin in

his espionage activities. The shop where Bidone operated was run by
Bigotti*a wife. JTW

Another individual who has boon known to assist Bonassi and who
has had a radio transmitter installed in his hoses is Ignacio Grandlnetti*
Coohloho 782, Busnoa Aires. The nano of this individual was given by
Bonassi as a person through when espionage information oonld be forwarded

to Booasai. It is known that Orandlnetti has operated his trsnsaittor in*
ssmueh as an indlvidusl in Rio do Janeiro has baen found who has been in

radio centset with him. However, no svidenoe has as yet been woovered
to indicate he used this radio for the transmission of sspionsgs infer-
nation. £

Another Individual identified as one of tbs loaders of an Italian
espionage ring is Andres Angel Banso, who left Hosts, Italy, after a period'

of training in May, 1942. He earn to Argentina socoapanied by his radio
operator, also a non-eossnisalaned offloer in ths Engineers Corps, nsasd
Jose Carlos Trotti, whose true name is Zsffarella. Bonso is s native
Argentine, having been bom in Chivilohoy, Argentina. His la a lawyer end
a member of the Italian Army Reserve who was eallod to active duty upon
the entry of Italy into the war, his assignment being to the Ministry of
Popular ailtur* with the rank of captain. At his own request, he was re*
assigned later to Argentina for the purpose of establishing an lntelligenoo
serrioo. Bonao was inetrunent&l in obtaining the necessary documents .for

rzc



Sanaasi* Tretti, and Udoot tram tha Ari:e~tino Consulate officials in
1

(j

Rons tor their trail to the Heetem Hemisphere,^ V
During Dm tine that Borneo wa» in Buenos Alree* ho Bulleted

the eorrioee of an individual to travel to -io da Janeiro* Brasil* to not
ee ea espionage sub-agent* This individual vaa naned Louis Ismael Stonero,

«ho reported to Banae a considerable amount of Information concerning
Allied ship noTenants out of Brasil* but booauae of the fact that the
information was being received by Boose and turned over to Captain
Ricardo Prsti, hit superior in the XtaV.aa Eabsesy* too lata to be of
any value* Romero vaa recalled and ia presently residing on Celia Indw
pendaaeia* Buenos Aires.

Banao also aeliaitad and reaolvod the support of an old friend
of hie naned Angelica Stoeohette* the wife of Pedro Cumuli of Calls

Melina SM in tha Saavadra Diatriot of ltaanoa Aires, Bonso explained to

both these individuals the nature of his work end the part whloh ho
wished than to play* to whloh they agreed* They* in fact* introduced
hin to another individual* a nldwife naned De Ptllaviolno of Celle Conde

1520* who agreed to give hin every aaaiateaoe possible la hia espionage
work. It vrae through this individual that Banao net Ronaro, who* he

cant to Sraall.

Another individual who assisted Banao in Buenos Aires ia a
retired polioaaaa* Pedro Bruno* formerly living at Callo Gallo.

After the death of Ccaaaander *!0rrlaai of the Italim Embassy,

through Tho* Bonso was obtaining financial assistance* ha was severely
restricted in the anounrt of money whloh ho was able to obtain to carry
on hia espionage activity. As a reeult* ha daoidad to return to Italy
to have his position more clearly defined* ^ 2A

Bonso sailed from Buenoa AJLrei on August 14* 1945* aboard the
S3 "Monte Albertia* for Spain* but was apprehended on route by the
British authorities at Trinidad* Be was subsequently token to
London where he was interrogated sad furnished the easplete details
aa to his reoruitasut and training in espionage work, as wall as hia
activities in tha Western Hemisphere.

Is addition to counterespionage work and its related inveati-
gationa* SIS represeatativea have been active la other fields of endeavor,
A few typioal Illustrations of this are being set forth to indicate
the willingness and thoroughness with which these various taahs are
mU $14
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the subjects *im fwnndes MutUn illu captain Bern, end

TitltlPl Wilair httwi Mlimn Schiller im eventually arrested by the
Argatllaa aatherittse ted charged with MttarttOD*

,
Informed the

Military Attache and tee Legal Attaafa#! llnetjmeted to place a
Vra^ <» »*- root of tea teuay on Jnktijr 15, 1944 at lOt 00 AJU,
I leas intercepted ty preerrangmant et tee Mteaegy entrance in
possession of a live tomb end contacted outside of teen dbsre tee bomb

taken froal |
rendered harmless by am explosive expert. The

Argnetine froeign Gffioe was notified by tee tebeeay on Jnwaiy IS, 1944,
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at which tins tee inftaneetien and exi.itd.te prepared ty the Legal Attache

were delivered to tee Argentina Holies. Bate subject# were arre ted this

s&ae Jate l I olained he me acting under instruction of Clprlene

Pons Legioa. and alleged nationalist and terrorist. The Polios discounted

tee possibility Lesioo ms involved. Boweror, Bureau represent#tlvaa oon-

Olude it is quite probable the bombing attenpt me ixupimd ky the Argentine

nationalist. Jtx

On April 6, 1943» the Legal Attache in Buenos Aires furnished to

Herein Behan, the icoeoeds Counselor of the American embassy, e oonprehen-
sire sua^ryjrwport consisting of 390 pages on the totalitarian firms in
Argentina, sj/l

Br. Bohan subsequently advised the representatives of the legal
Attache's Of!ice that one of the lewdlate results me test he uu able to
act within a iew hours after receiving this ooc^ilatiao* utilising the in-
foraa tion as a tesla for preventing a transfer of over $590,000 by one of
the Axle Cine in ArganttttUA

'Zi

In Xovenber, 1942, a group of prominent pro-Ally Argentine po-
litical leader# headed by Or. thorns LeBreton, ex-Argentine Anba&sador to

the United States end inglaud, prepared a mnozundum ofr presentation to
the then President of Argentina, tSuacn S« Castillo, the nanoxundum embodied

a plea to Preeidant Castillo to obange his pulley of neutimlity and oo-
operate more closely with Uie Allies, for tee purpose of presenting tele
memorendus to President Castillo, tee LeBreton group chess Jar. Pablo

Caletayed, an ex-minister, e prominent political leader and a dose con-

fidant of Castillo. $^
An undercover 313 representative In Bueno# Aires wiw had de-

veloped a dose friendship with Jr. calatayvl was able to obtain the de-

tails of tile mmorundum to Castillo and a oaklets report of Castillo's
answer which explained la detail ti e basis and the reasons for Me con-
tinuing a policy of neutrality and a dear presentation of Ms attitude
toward the United States.

through such an intimate contact of Castillo, SIS representatives
were able to keep abreast of the latest developments in tee Argentine£ ^



political scene with fcha C§atlllQ regime, and through the SIS system of re-

porting advime the American Ambassador, thereby keeping kl» informed of be-

hindthe'tMene politics which normally would escape him attention.

Tha Office of the Le#.-! Attache in Buenos Aires* Argentina* re-

ceived infrcarnation in 1942 that fritz -hysoen, wealthy Indus trial loader

and steel Magnate of Germany and author of the Book "I paid Hitler* 1* wa

a

reported to have been aent to Argentine by Hitler to head Nasi espionage

operations in Argentina* it was known that ihysaen had extensive business

interests in Argentina* add it was also reported that Thyasen’a daughter

anti her Hungarian husband* Couirt iferbo llchy* who resided In Buenos Aires*

were aiding and financing Conan activities in Argentina

Through planned social contacts an undercover bid representative

in iaienos Aires wag able to meet fhyastr.'e daughter and Count Liotay. fol-

lowing various entertainments and associations in the Slcky social circle*

the dlb representative becane very friendly with the lieby family and

attained first-hand information concerning the financial stauis and activ-

ities of the family, the fact that frits ibyssen was living in Berlin*

Cermargr, and his activities and relations with Hitler at that time .

V

Aa the result of an analysis unclertaken by the Office of the

legal Attache in Buenos Aires* the 1*046 Individuals comprising the crow

of the wGraf Spee* were located* identified and investigated in such a
manner that the Office Of the Let;*l Attache obtained complete infor-
mation and compiled the entire data which mere set forth In one cospro-
hensive report.

As a result of this report* the United States Government has
more complete and informative facts than -the Argentine authorities re-
garding the neubers of the "Graf Spee” crew* Tide report mas furnished
to the American Ambassador in iuenos Aireis in order to equip him with the

forceful details of the lax manner In which ulte Argentine Government was

handling enemies of the United ?*&tions. 4 %{

At a subsequent time* when Argentina severed relations with the

Axis nations* it was noted that one of the. first steps taken for internal
security was the? formulating of a definite program to be followed for safe-
guarding Argentina from ary acts o£ violence by the Individual crew members
of the ”tiraf i>pee.w

Jf

when Ernesto Caalmiro Uriburu was stationed in Bhlladelpiiia*

Pennsylvania as Argentine Consul he was deemed sufficiently pro-^ocLs to
warrant the State Department permission to investigate him and the Attorney
General saw fit to aanotion a technical surveillance on this same individual*
in November* 1942* prior to the time a complete investigation became affec-
tive, Uriburu returned to Argentina* XlL

An undercover SIS representative* through use of a studied
channel of social contacts, aanved to meet Uriburu in Buenos Aires and £ K



oulivats fal» friendship to the point of gaining hie confidence and thereby

( eterxliw Uriburu's political ideology. X'tA

When Uriburu returned to the United States in January) 1944, In

th« oareer post of fliirc Secretary of the Argentine hmbassy in b&shington,

l). C., it «u possible to furnish the details of Uriouru's activities dur-

ing the Uk he was absent from the United States of America.^ ^
Comnistie Activities

The number of Communists in Argentina has been estiaatea st

30,000. Since the Party disassociated itself with the fhird International

in 1939 and the Argentine Government declared it illegal) It lias been

operating in an underground manner, and since the June 4, 1943 revolution

in the country, it has been the subject of even wore persecution by the

Government than before. It is, therefore, not possible to give an active

estimate of its numerical strength. Investigation indicates that it is

managing to folios the regular party line as the Communists in nearby

qsontrles who are able to operate more openly. Gone of the known party

leaders, including Kodolfo Uhioldi, ware able to escape to Uruguay fol-
lowing the Johe 4 coup and are operating from there. They publish a news-
paper which circulated underground among Argentine Coosmnlsts as well as
being distributed to other Cownunists 1:) la tin America.,

Jy

Clandestine newspapers continue to be published in Argentina,
The Party’s principal "front” organisations sere abolished by the Junta,

and in addition to some 2,000 Communists, t number of Labor Leaders,

Leftists, Haulcals sad other thought inimical to the Military Kegime,
have been interned, One organisation whica the Communists encourage and
sponsor is celled RUnided Naclonal.N Tills was formed before the June 4
coup by the Communists in an effort to unite various political parties
into one party. Of coarse, it was abolished officially when the new re-
gime cams to power, bat under pressure an underground fora of this party
still opera tea whsrebv "groups" of sight to ten persons meet weekly in a
form of social gathering end discuss national and international questions.
They sponsor s danom or psrty once a month to raise money and receive
and distribute the paper called "Unitsd Mseional." They also study Com-
munist literature at these meetings,

More than ten confidential informants, some within the party,
ere keeping the SIS representatives informed of Communist activities
throughout Argentina.^ 7a

Also of unusual interest with regard to Communist activities
was Uie release of Victor Codovilla by the Argentine USvemeant in May,

1944. Codovilla is one of the outstanding Coummieta Iti Latin America,
tie is of Italian descent and a natural!sec. Argentinean, tie was one of
tlis founders of the Comunist par ty in Argentina anti was Very a-ruive in <i.

it until just prior to the Spanish Civil »iar when he went to Spain bikM^



took 4 Mft aM 4i SL4s uf tog SotttAltiiBblldKSI , He 444
studied in Ihiseiuaad rntanied to Argentiil ; eftof theSpsnieh Civil lar

to niuM felt activities ferthe party. ie vie arrested by the Osstills
;

Government shortly before it wee overthrows in!943. Although it wsa wll>
established that 44. pas in bed health das to hit lxprosomnet, the lr|ia-
tlne Government refused to release him until President Rice of Chile rw» .

quaeted hla release*. Ppa aw raleaaed to Chile and than trawled to Mexico
where he la now residing. SIS representative* are oloaely following hla
activities in shat ocmartary . j y

Union fcslava

Aooordiag to reports received from eaveral sources* the U.3.3.R.

la utilising foreign groups and associations in various countriee ae a

substitute for the dlliinUari Couintora. The "Committee of Slavs* in

Moscow ie an axa^>la. Ubst sight

J

m tensed tha Argentine branch of thie

group la known aa "Union Islsva."

In Latin Aaerles it la aatiaatad that tosx# era nore than

400*000 paraoaa who art immigrants* or first generation daaeanrianta of

lweigrenta of tha elavlo nations. InArgsatina than* art approxinatsly
150 different Slavic aaaoalatlcne ofcultorsi* benevolent or social
character. Tha lament# majority of tosss people* it la said* favor tha

ideology of tha (tamaltto* of Slave* wtih the exception of a few roles
and Yugoslavia. X^A

Tha Union Kslava ie in effaot a *super«^rgaai44ticn.M it ie
not composed of individual mashers bat by tha various societies and
arganieationa which have aeeopted tha purposes and alas of tha Union
Kslava. It. andaavora toJake a definite and direct political leadership
among these affiliates.. X2(

Aotlvitita ef organisetloos of all types are presently curtailed
in Argentina by the current government. Severthelsas* ths Union Kslava
has alagal existence and because it does not sttespt to bold public
meetings* reuioos* or faitlvala it is tolerated hgr the police. An office
la maintained at Calls Victoria 723.

Aa a link uniting tha ambers of toe various Societies which
compose the Union there ie published twice monthly an affidal bulletin
called "Union Xalsva." Thie bulletin is in the ^daiih language and la
said to contain exclusive artlelee from the Cowsittoe of Slava in Uoaocw
via the Union of Slavs in Montevideo* Uruguay, it is said that the
Moscow Cnenrt ttss has its dan Press and Xiftoaatlon Uapartmant * and "Supraaa"
la not utilised* that the articles are alaply sent by sable as night
letters in tha Spanish language.

A confidential acurce in Argentina has advised that local Com*
anmists and aaabera of toe new Soviet Legation in Mcntovideo are eountiqg nI
on Union kslava to assist in the Soviet's program for Latin Amsrica, It J?
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General

ttrw||> tli* effort* of the Legal Attache in La Pas, Bolivia, the
SureOB tea 'ben sueoessfUl la obtaining all the pertinent facts relative to

the various develop—nte which have occurred la that oo—try during the

flaoal your ef 1943 - 1944. )£lyt

Through eontaet with political acuresb, the Legal Attsobs aocuratsly

predicted the revolution ef Decenter SO, 1943, and identified the lndi-
vlduale eonneoted therewith* la oomaeetioa with the revolution, it is

noteworthy that tho Legal Attache was able to reader a uniqua aarvloa la

that ha aalntajaod ooosnml oatleaa with the United States at a tl— whsa
all other typea of ptennmicotlon ted be— suspended by the 3*volutionary

Government* In this regard, the Legal Attache* with the use of radio*

toted aa a eonduit through which passed information not only to the Bureau
but to other laterested govern—ntal aganoies*

In the wake of the revolution there folio—d various conciliatory
aeasures adopted by the revolutionary powers to appease the A—rioan
authorities late a fra— of adnd ddeh would permit reeopiitioa* In

this regard* the Legal Attache, through oloee contact with infor—d po-
litical personalities* —a able to aatieipate and report aiteationa prior
to the ti— of their aotual development* In addition* the Legal Attache
in La Pea, Bolivia succeeded In keeping infor—d la ourreat —tter* re-
lating to poeeiblo espionage* sabotage, snuggling activities, deportation
of Axis nationals and related events add oh ooeurred during this flaoal

yaar#

G—rolal

It la iaportant to point out that a gnat —ay of the Gemma
and Japanese nationals living in Bolivia are long-ti— residents and had
established the leading ooaneroial housea in Bolivia* Through the Ancrioan

Govern—nt»s policy of eoonomLo sanetiana and the oatabllateent of an ex-
propriation program by the Bolivian Gouwranent, tbsso fir— have to a
large extent oeeeed serving tho Bolivia* people* JC If

Information rwoelved by tho Legal Attaete from routine invea-
tigatiana and f rom poet offloe and polios contacts have proven of ines-
timable value to the Offioe of the Go—i<>roial Attache in the execution of
this program* This eoanoado aquaeas ef Axle nationals has ted a direct
bearing on their ability to carry — espionage and propaganda activity*
Actually they are so busy trying to save their businesses and trying to
eke out exlstenoes for thaaselvea that they have had little ti— for otter
activity* 0— hnama Axis propagandist practically admitted hia activity
to Mr* Korman Stines of the Cfl—mroial Attache's Office* but stated that
ainoe his bus in*aa had been ruined by eocncnio strangulation* he was so
occupied in literally keeping himself alive that he ted no ti— or money
to carry or propaganda activities*



«M stated that uriM aeetiona of the Union £slav» hat* boon aaalgned

Um taaka of preparing **#«**• of current events tod hove also received in-

lintttkcM v>M»kaaabg :ipe diplomatic rttmawtiiiiM of
notions persons who, at the proper moment, trill advance opoaly against

their governments ana join the aide of the Soviet. It was farther stated J
that the Union elelns acme progress has al*e«ty >*en made inthis direction.

r

J . Volkonsky is president of the Union, Lais Ko,«l is treasurer,

and the real directors of activity of th« orgwrtlration are Mid to b* It.

Tones Deviaev sod Kutanielao Kowalevski . l*r. Ufcvidcnr io presently in
Moaoov* A Congress of the Argentine and Uruguay Slava is reportad to

have bean bald in L'ontevideo on Usr30, 1914, at vhioh Ser^i Orlov, the
new fcaoslan bids ter there, spoke. Xl/

The Legal Attaches in buanoe Alraa, Argentina, and Montevideo,
Uruguay, and also in the other Latin American ooantrlaa aralbllovlng the
Slavic Movaaenta closely.

SECRET
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fas* OffUiniu Of the kubbor DevwlcpsMKt Corporation is Bolivia were

lurltnrf t* *** offbs* of BnU Iimn la 1141 tat are kMalac
i»i—

I

t uwnAoi mr the disproportionate insnua la waggling during

IMi* nv Uiad this 1mn«m first* on Us 4fwli;—rt of sum/ an «nu
•f ywhtesr production in parts of saatom Bolivia vtaloh ars Mr* esslly

aepossible to Argentina and second, to the risks ths smuggler# or* arilllag

to take to obtain abnormal prioas fron rubber-hungry Argentina.^4

It is somewhat dlfflault to ostlaata ruber lossos duo to

—llfUn fron Bolivia, for rubber Is not only aanggled to rgoatina but

to Brasil and Peru as well. Tbs lotto r oasos art of known iaportanoo to

Us jobber Development Corporation slaoo thsso transactions are oarried

out to erads Bolivian internal faxes* sad the rubber eventually ends up

la ths hands of the Allied listlens* however, an increasing number of

osqplafthtu rof arcing sauggling to arr.entina are being handled by sis rep-

reeontail«« « One of the nest important oases developed to date has been

Idae German Justinlaao ease . in this Investigation twelve non were arrested

by the Bolivian latieaal Police and about 10,000 Ponds of rubber valued
at approalaately fHOO was reoovered* by

Unfortunately no proamotions ware obtained in this ease sinew

the Bolivian Motional Polios, inadept in oonduotlag orininal inr estimations,

failed to obtain any incriminating ovidenoo and wars unable to prove a

oass against any ana of the subjects. However, the officials r>f ths Rubber

Dsvtispnsnt Corporation stated that the arrests which roeelvad wide
publicity have hod a rsnarkable offset on rubber producers. The prlnoipal
subject, 6cram Jhitiaiano, was apprehended, badly frightened and hae now
oentreated for the delivery of his production to the Rubber Development
Corporation. Other rubber producers have since once forth to offer their
rubber to the Rubber Developnent Corporation.

%

^
Through cooperation with tta Bolivian Motional Police and the

offlolals of the Rubber Development Corporation, efforts arc being node at
the proseat tine by the Legal Attache to establish sons method of control
to stop the snuggling of rubber frets Bolivia to Argentina,

Polios Contact sjjf^
Sines the tins of the Bolivian revolution of Deeenbor 20, IMS,

SIS representatlvet have worked very closely with Bolivian police offlolals,
particularly oiJtk the Director General of Bolivian national Polios, Major
Jorj* £guino. £

^

b7C
la May of 1944 a polios aahool waa initiated by the Bolivian

Government. This oshool is know as t hs Departauento Kaolsnal do In-
’

vertigaolonas and lbs method of lastrnstion is modeled as closely so pos-
sible after that wood by the Bureau. In aamaoti p» with thw w—>i»f» up
and faaotiaaing of this sohool. SIS mprosontatl re I I has been
very active. Through arrangement with Major liguiao end Colonel Paoheoo^

QA



the Milliter of ggrwn—it, h* has helped the heed of the fepartaent in

wlMtilg office space end offiee and tohool equlpasnt. In addition, ho

hu personally interviewed »?plioants Tor acnlsalon to this school who,

after they hato roooiTad their course of Instruction, will be known «e

fecial Agents of tho reparts.ent. fiK

When these non have received their instruction, dddt tUl in-

olade tiThtrllnc on the penal cote and tarioua Kathode of investigation,

they should prove of rreat value to tho Bolivian Polio# eyston. It will
bo ixotod that tho Bolivian National Polio# is oonpoaad alaoot entirely of

ray parsonnal who know very little eoaoerning nethoda of obtaining

legal and adaisaible evidence. It ifl believed that graduates of this
school will work in ©logo cooperation with end be of great value to the
Legal Attache's Office,

37
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fortm fitni.ftMtetf

fbe Legal Mtatiw'i offloe la Rio do laMln Ihmik the ww»r»U»
of tbo BrullUft peliee owrthorltles la Ratal, Small. bat been able to
establish a travel mini pregraa at Ratal, Small, riatlar to tbo pregraa

Mlttlai la tbo tailed Stateo. Ratal, which la strategically located oa tbo

bmp of Brasil, la an Lnpertoat Qatar of optrot imo for air lino travel and

all pnsseagers oa rout# to lurope are procaased by tbo ontborltlo* prior to

tholr departure from Brasil for the enntlnoat. Similarly oil passengers oa
routo froa tbo Baropean oontlaont to Rraoll aad other lot la Aaerloaa countrloo

ara processed at Ratal prior to nroceedlag to tholr ultlaate destinations. la

this Banner It hut boon possible to thoroughly interrogate end noarch any
Individual entering Bra; 11 who lo looked open with suspicion.^'^
Sauxgllnz

SIS representatives in Brasil ara at tho prosont tlao conducting

aa eztenolTO survey Into tbo smuggling activities of various Individuals la

Brasil* The Bureau previously received a request froa tbo foreign Kcoaoeic

Adalnletratlon to explore tho adequacy of existing love for tho prosecution
of smugglers la Brasil aad this project if currently receiving at tention

Coaolderablo iaforentlon hat boon developed ladlooting that numerous
Instances have oesurred where considerable rubber hae been snuggled froa Brasil

Into Argentina. For tbo aest part tlroo aad raw rubbor art tho only two lten*

smuggled. Of particular laterest le tho foot th*t rubbor diverted froa he

Brasil aarket, which ovldeatly geos Into Argentina, results in the loos of rubber

being exported by that country to tho halted States.

gampnftta

Through arrangements effected by the Legal Attache'll offlee i>JS

representatives In Rio de Janeiro have been able to secure intercepts of all

suspected correspondence within Brasil. This censorship pertains only to
nail within the country of -rasll and Is purely local in character. Through
this souroe the Bureaa hae dev lotted considerable Inform! ion pertaining to
eubvorelvo activities within the country Itself. ^71^

Brasilian Honltorlno Sretea )t ‘U

Brasilian authorities operate a monitoring system slailar t

character to the federal Coaoraaleatiene Qomaleelom la the alted State*.

Through arraagoaeats effected by the Legs' Attache* * office le Rio , the

Bureau Laboratory hae boon able to reooivo Intercepts pertaining to clandestine r«<

radio stations rtnd.lt has been found that considerable Information of
Importance has boom developed through tb&e source. )/• v/



Sift steerage U Co»te Sin pruetefcly twwl t Attetee

and one aadsreosaar ipwtsl ooploye* Iwifiirtiwit at the Hu ten*#

It 1* sxpeoted that an Assistant legal Attache will also be provided 1* the

lomediato fitter* te oonpleto th* ocverege*^^

The pressat Attetee end the tMtrttwf rsprsoanjbstlwe her* ob-
tained mi developed eourees of iwforwstiion, oaateot*#*sd general ooufi-
dsntial informrits with th* result that an •friaiwt and egnprahonslvs
Steerage has bom established*

Inportent infcreation fuminfced by thane SI' repressatetives has
been th* boaia of th* deportation of Axis Rational* during the past tee
year# and tha operation of the United States Preelaiaed U«t of Certain
Bitched ITetloaaia* Aa a result of th* furnishing of such internetion, the

greater severity of real Asia espionage notivity has been curtailed In
Coat* Slew* However* present tetter* ef investigation sad interest include
work of the 3X3 personnel la Investigating the preeant propaganda netted*
being eaployed ^ th* Axie« As a reeult of tuah efferts th* 0*men ‘'Iwb

mi the Oerwao aaheol in s*a Jess* telte war* the headquarters of sate
setfcrity* sere elated by the ‘'seta Rican ^vsrrunsnl ted epproxlnntoly
indirlduels t»*r# departed far intonate*! in the united State** V^

3sn*ral lnforeatlem secured by ear ragrsasntatlTaa esnoernlng th*

eetiTlt&es in Casta Rio* ef tad* Rational* has haaa so thorough end aa con*
Inning a* to be laurtrumatel in having: th* Caste Xlsan goverwnmt oontimt*
the suspension of eanotitutiorel guaranteee for euafe residents.j 'U

la slsdlar lines of endeavor, Bureau agent* has* provided inter*
nation shite definitely proses that Falangist propaganda in support ef

Axis activity use being sent fnaa-ipelft to co*ta sgtn by the Spanish

Piplstetic poueh. Sate infonastian furnished by Bureau personnel has bote
ef oonelrferabls snluo is functioning equably of tee so*sailed *Blaok List*
and tea functioning of sensorehip facilities in an effort to osntrol these
eetlvltl*** y*

Through infernatien furnished by Bureau personnel, the UUitery
totelUgenoe Division in Senate and tee Caste fiiean pottse has* been able
to eteffeoete $60^300 worth of Itenmnlte reseona stomps which w^r# being
nonutectured in C*eta Sioa* Tafornatloa famished by oar representative*
alec effected the apprehension of the persons involved* Jf'U,

Other Bureau coverage preside* for Investigations in gnteral
>t*nte end Foliage activities in the Republic as well as to develop Intern-
ants In tha very important pelittoal leverage uhite 1* so neaeteiry In sute
eoesuntey a* co*ta ,'ioa where pelitloel esntral tenges so teeqpmtly*
Bute eewsrags he* be*n developed to n extant teere eeepiato re.wts are
reeeiswd on the statu* ef natters taking pleoe in tho office of the
president of the Republic Itself white is doowod ef extrwne lanerttete to }
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lift 8ta£i$ty|atnwih angagiae la palltionl aad AmimM aaaditlOQ* U tha
XapafeUa* As CMS*!* of su«h aaniraflb is tha tuteKUM which tha Baraai

kuNnbMIi IhaStata tyfactyant* «a iha atyaiaityfor tha .loan sf
j&^eet^OOC V Po CWltad Styta* fisnrwMnll'ta Sata 91a** ' Bidkrl»| tha -

dtataOspartauat ass furaishad alth SnftyinlSaa ralatlra tat ha palloy af
tha Caata Haag|^wr» daalra toba lafsnaad af tha «ttite*a of tha
Caltad Stria* wdfhraapaot. to t ha nifjliaatlan arfay^rtiHai af tha
praparly af >H—> A* * raault of thl* laftaraatloa* tha rlaapaint af tha
cattad Stataa aaa afcla t« ha brought toiha sttaatio® af th* prwidsat
lafwmlly In tliia aattar.

tha Caaapalat Hiwywat to coata Btoa^ l*

tfedar tha laadarthlp af Mmaal torn* tha Caaaimlat Party of
Cost* Slat hM sajayad inomstoe pawr tad ln/luono# and is Maintaining
olaaa ralations aith Coasnatst Farty «rsaai*ntion* In othar Utln Agprlosa
eovatrlas*

Apparently in heaping with the aurraat poliay of tatia Aaeriaaa
Coanuaist orgaaisatiaM* looking; toaar! a popularisation of tha fhrty

pragma in ^oat* Rioa# it has raoantly bean snaaunoad that its offloial

afc» la *Tan faardla Papular** Jp ft

Tha Jhrty in Coats Rian toafe Mtln part la tha prosldantlal urn*
palps wfaiab raaaltad la tha alaotlan af Taodara Plaado la Ftbruary, 1944.

Tha farty in Caata Siam aatarad a algaad part ulth tha Haado aupportars

pladgtog auppart af tha farty In tha praalNtatSja aaapnta1* Zt la raportad
that tha aatlHtlaa tad isfluaaaa of tha CooonUt Party oootribatad oon-
tidarwbly to tha aaaoatsfnl carpalg> af tha Flaode group. % ty.

*hn Cimamtat Party of co*ta Aioa haa In tha past drsaa ita
a—lurttvlp Brm Irinctog groapa and haa partioipatad in tha argaalsntlon af
labor sytsatidaara* Tha Rational Cindttf af tha Crifedaration of Sartors
«f Caata Hea la nwvriand aaolaaltaly af aaabnri ajf 4m Conaaist Farty
aha also arts aa a labor laatttta wdflila thoCananlst Party crjiaiukla^

On a»y 8« 1944* it aaa aanauasd that aa a raault of an axohanga
of aataa bataaan Russian aad caata S&aaa ftsranuwt officials* dlpjoaatio
ralaitloaa naraaatabUshod bataaan tha too saritrlri* It la aapaatod that
Constantin <*mmsfcy» Bastion Atoasaadar ta toxlno* alll praaaast hla oradm-
tlala ta tha Caata Hna carenaaft In hla aapaalty aa 4t«Un Unitiar to
tha lottar eaoatry.

Xaaastlgstlon la oontiamiag oea#ornin$ wioua Individuals pro*-
inaatly oocnaotad aitin tha Condnalst aariaaat in Ooata 3ioa« Thasa
indiridnals Inaiada *paalah Coaaaaltta aha «ra kaaas ta ha in atatact with
tha ^paaUfe fn—mlat laadars la Mm« dlao aadar laraatigrtiaei is
Caaar OrtU» a IMiaa oitttan aha ia a staff rspraaaatstlTS af tha
Aasaelatad Fraaa and a aarra*pendant for tha Cananiat *!4dly Sarkor* of
Xav York aha arrlaad in east» Ria* fra« itedeo daring isy. 1^4* It -naa

raportad that Ortif aatnlly rli^ Caata Sloa as sa leant* aa
bafialf af Onmaatyo Sarlat Ashaasador ta Moo, asd Qrtls is Imoon ta h«n
aaisrtaiaad olaaa oantaat aith Canonist Psrty haadcpiartars la Caata fttaa

sinaa his arrlanl thara,
j(



CUBA^
cunrtwlwi far C^n .jr*

Ceaaedaatft y»rieno Paget de Dias* Director of the £*I.A*2. (thoft

station of the Cuban ‘ olioo dsvoted t« aatienal dofosse w& oubTeraies ac-

tivities}* roqueted our *>lioe liaison Officer to a»i»t hi® la droning

u? a enrrlsulus far ft retraining sohsul for fc.r*A,S. Agents* Tito folleuing

soured use tiifcf»t»r* by the

4 hour
ija hoars
l| hoars

If hours

8 hours

8 hours
X& hours

1$ hours
0 hours
5 hours
8 hows
6 hours
li hours
1* hours
l* hours

li hours

lleklag autos la class

Jurisdiction of Cu on folios

5<»ereh*a of persons

Searches of places

Report urltlag
CMMtfttlotttlMft Mi Itf (ttflfMMt
Pueolsjiwit of oeafidsntlaX infaments
Clsaaifioaticn of flagsrpriats
latfut fingerprints
Teehalfes and nschsnles of unroot
tutor

r

ises, confession* as4 protests
Description* of ysrssus and portrait perlo s

Tsrtluowy «4 uourtreea Mwfkr
crim proceeilsn
Sspimsge larestlgetiotts

Sabotage ImuotlgsULous 1

Puget hso revested the PeUeo Uoiooa Officer to sou*

duet «M end ant'dialf hour classes dully in these subjects for one wath*
Material au chick this e®sat my test Ms lectures 1* boln- prepared for
forwarding to hi*.

Operations ulth Caber i'elloe IflA

SIS operations lu ^uba during the post peer hero been uulatulaud
an a very esosllsnt torsi eitfc the Cuban 3o*anuuMt aud the C^jben Polite,
This has hose iu a2arge aoasuru duu he t ho ecatinuin^ effort* of 213 par*
esunel la 0«ha that this good will i&gjbt ho uniatainsd, It ie* of ooursue
apparent that SIS- operations in foreiga eeuntrieo are greatly facilitated
rhea goed relation* aulut batmen SIS perscanel sad the individuals supleyed
by that foreiga gurdhsumt with dhua they hams te deal,X

Gnu ample of the benefit* te he durieed fren suoh a policy la
the pesitisa in ubieh the Burma use stands in C*ha trlth <he Cuban Police
despite the meat ouster of dsMual Bonitas* uith alien smallest relations
hare bean attained* as Chief ef poUoe.

Cowart ef ^uUtjsal Treads and lotititles

The flbunau* Cuba* office of P ir Malntstue uUll-plsced Inferust s

,



for tha ympam 0 rmtstng annatanllrnwaaa and aMM «T N^UMl
M^villaa ini- tg(giid^^: ^Nant* . Tha pamtitaddal olIbHlanta Ccjbawaa ;

tSlty*U^SJriS^^S&S*-
report that fteladrlgai, ftp mdltotabffiiatdaad SrtiaipVpafty, «mU
ItLflacted, prtnHy tiim 0 the feat that ftU»ti*a puli' mid ewt»
rapoet that rcolodrtgaa, 1» mdfjtffiW.hUllul lnl»li*« |U^r« «MU

.

bw*lected, prtnHy boaaaaa of the baot that ftUHi*a pul| weald eaa»*»

trii tha rating and downing hf tha wUi U galiulaa that thatr party
candidate Mold via the election. Qualified obaartoro prior to the election

rwpreted that l«a Cm flat hartin, the Opposition candidate, would win tho

election, If a fair elaatloe war• hold, baaemo bo appeared to bo tha peepla'a

Aodoa. -

Ao It aetaPUy happened, it appear* that President Batiata allowai

Cuba to two aa henaateleetlcn and (ban San Martin waa olaetad tha next

preeident by a large aajaaity of wotae. Ha nomlly will taka office an

Ootobar 10, WAA*

A few day* aftar tha elaetion, 1. o«, Jane 9, 1944, Quaaral lanitaa

(General in tha Caban Any and Chief af tha Cuban national Police) aaa

ouatad fron bit offlelalpealtion both la the Caban Any and tha Sational

Poliaa, although, far pablieatiou, lbaaitaa ountlrraoa to lnalst that ha atlll

holds hie position and dill return to Cuba altar a abort root In tha United

Stato*
jf(l

Actually f*oaaral Jtadtea refuaadto raaifn no requested to do aa
by Gonoral htUU. bat waa reread to lean* Cuba and it la not azpaetad that
ha will raturn nsUX Otm San Martin tahaa «f.fiea in October of 1944* Hi#
ultlnate return will dapaad upon tba raaaptlon which ho any raaalwa from tha
Q*au Sen Martin Oararnaant, Jf^

Tha aatlritiaa ocnoeratog CiMHfel Benitos warn of extras lntarast
to tha Asraaa, iqaaaneh *• Banltaa hia a&taya glean graat aaaparatlen to SIS
actlrltiaa in Cube diraetad against espionage and aubvarslra activities* It

la interesting to nota that prior ta hit departure from Wbafar the halted
States, General Baidtes repeated a wifit Brea tha Legal Attaahe and ana or
tha Assistant Legal Attaches* Ha waa wiaitad by these lndiwldaala upon per**

wdLsaion being glean by tha Acting Chief of relics* Soring this interview
Qaaaral Bsnitaa conveyed hit continuingM# regard far tha Ciraatar of tba
Federal Bureau of Xmntlgation, addmi be would nalntain in itvlat can*
fldanoe any LnfomaVim which ha Might tanee aoasftodng SIS actiritlas in
Cuba, abated that tha Bureau will saafttoae ta racaiwa hla warn friendship,
and that ha will not eaberren tha Baraa or Ita Biraator in aiy way*

jj ft

Tha latest reports judicata tha Cuban Any and tha Cuban Pbliee era
strangly aupparting tha ncuQy constituted Cuban Owosraant and will eentlnwa
ta do aa, It in of prlaary loyartnia t* the Barm to lepew Cak SIS opera**

tlcna in Cuba evidently will suffer no setback alpbar through tha departure of
Central fenltas or tha election of Bmeot Cm San Martin* Thla in baliaead.
In a larga waaurat daa to dam and axtaaaiea raUtlona Maintained by SIS
paraoanel la Cuba, Xy-j. ^ .

•Awl #TPIj^ r&r -
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it of Axis Kktiouli -
«ttd Into

On May 18, 1944* by agreement between the Bolivian Provisional

Government and the United States Oovemne&t* twenty-nine Japsnose and fifty*

two German national* were deported froai Bolivia and brought to the United

States for interment. Ate Sufficient List of the Departaent of Justice
Alien Bnewy Control was used as the banis for selection of the deportees,

this list having been eonpiled fron inforuation in the files of the Legsl

Attache's Office in La Fas. -y^

At the request of United Gtatea Ambassador Avra ramra* the

details concerning the selection end arrest of these individuals were
handled by Legal Attache I |

In connection with this, the

Legal Attache worked very olosely with the Minister of Government, Colonel

Alfredo Pacheco and the Director General of Bolivian Rational Police,

Jorge guino. \

blC

Included aaong the l oportoes were Hens Tusssng, operator of e

hotel in La Pas whiah was considered tlio principal Rail neotint; place in

Bolivia* and si ter Floesbaeh, a long-timr resident of La Pas who is con-

sidered to have been one of the first 'Sanaan residents of Bolivia to have
bacons a full-blown Iasi* The one weans deportee was Sr*. Hosita Pink de

Allworden, tin daughter of sn official of the Geriaan Enbaesy in Buenos

Aires who was an employee of the German Embassy in La Pas until it was

olosed. >be then baoane an employee of the Spanish Legation there handling
German affairs. K-tj

Political

Until the tine the instruct! an to ooase political reporting was
issued in October of 1343, the Legal Attache's Office was following very
eloeely polltloal developments in Bolivia and la the light of the revolution
of December 20, 1942, the information eompiled wae shown to have boon ex*
oeedingly aoourate end well-developed.

for several days after the revolution all ordinary means of com-
munication with the outside world were out off. The Legal Attache lent
essential service to the Ambassador and the Military Attache in furnishing
radio facilities for consunication with their respective departments of
the united States Government.^

Since the revolution the Legal Attache has kept currently posted
on political developaenta through contacts with cabinet and high polios
officials of the Bolivian Provisional Government heeded by tfajor Gualderte
Vlllarroel.

Soonoado

Rubber smuggling between Bolivia and Argentina is becoming a
type of Investigation of orlne importance to the Legal Attaohe's Office in

It
t



BRAZIL

fitatlatloa

A reoani statistical study made daring tlie year by the Legal

Attach* *• offio* In Rio d* Janeiro ha* disclosed that a total of 3193 par-

sons who had be*n tha subject of investigations by SIS representatives or

in whom the Bureau ha* Had an interest, bro been arrested in Brasil* Of

this nuabcr 288 wars aarrmstad m espionage charges, 83$ persons ware ar-

reated for internal security reasons, 2l» were arreatad on sabotage chargee,

end 16 arrsste were usds for varied security reasons* Of the total number

arrested, it i* to be noted thati 80 partena have bean oonvioted on es-

pionage ehargea, and 6 on other charges, resulting in tha Imposition of a
total of 129o years of prison sentences) 209 persons hare been interned)

79 pereons are smiting trial; and 796 pareone have been released* Of

the nunber released, it is reported that aany of thasa individual* are re-

quired ts report their activities regularly to the Brasil police authorities

Espionage Activities ^
Clinaxiftg lwsstlgation instituted by SIS representatives in

Oraail, Fernando hansel ds AlasIda e Ketta Marques ms arrested by the

Brasilian authoritiss after information eoooernlng his activities hed been
pieced in their hoods through appropriate dlplonatio channels. Marque# ad-
mitted that he had boon recruited by the German# in Portugal and that he

had been instructed In the use of radio short wave equipment, as well as in
the use of secret lok communications. Marques was to emmunlcate with his
father, Carlos, In Portugal, who la reportedly an active Axis agent, and
uubasquont inforestlott developed indicated that his father was arrested in
Portugal as a moetber of on er adiation oougrllng platinum and dlaacnds to
ortugal which wera later delivered to the Axis* Mnrqpes on Jecenbor 13, -it

l%)p was sentenced to eight years in prison by the Bmaillan Supreme CourtJ?

Ernest Valter Luck, who waa known as the "taoffioial Genian Consul"
in Natal, Brasil, wes sentenced by the Hxeslllan Supreme Court to s term of
Hi years In prlsan on espionage charges* Luck was tbrnrhighly investigated
by SIS representatives and it was disclosed that he etts not only actively
engaged In securing espionage information, but wes distributing German prop-
aganda whioh was trenmittad to him from Recife,

FdmoaA di ROhUant, a former Italian eepisnage agent in Rio de
Janeiro, was, in Dsoedbsr, 19U3, aentaneod to serve s llryear prison term
for violation of the Bratil Espionage Act. cl Robilant'e aotivitlss whioh
were thoroughly Investigated by SIS representatives disclosed that he had
been recruited by Ea*o die Vlctno, * captain in the Italian Navy* Di P.obilsnt,
an employes In the Italian Airlines in Brasil, endeavored to set ep a short
wave reporting service In Rio de Janeiro for the purpose of transmitting .

his information to Rome* In order to cloak his activities he purchased a V*.



•sentry. nn August 9, 1949, viUtdi ft*lavish fepff , a 9*nwi IftUWkl,
aad Gillian Heroes Bs«m, a Date* »«i Iadisa Vagra, leaded »a tbs shore

of 2su> Jobs da Barra, Brasil, frea a tMM Varaaa fliblis raaaal naaad

tha "Santa .Barham*, ehlsh sfc*«ptaU*4 It Balnriob Garbers, aa Inter-

nationally foou flsmaa tpertsaan who la Itdjr, 1938, sailed a 30-foat

•lave fm Baatarg ta Kar T*ik la 5? days. Both Kopff aad Barm *w* la-

Mediately apprehended It tha Brat11las authorities ^nd Sis agent* Par*

thoroughly questioned th# two Gernaa agents, ' orsff aad Baam furnished
considerable information of value concerning »h« nethod* employed by th*

Geruan goveransnt la training, transport la,* and squlpiag H* espionage

agent* far work la the fastern Hsaiephere.

Ferdinand Baraa Blanchi, an Austrian by birth who lat«r be-

eaaa a Garmon naturalised eltlian in ardor to a*«l*t tha fatherland, was
arrested by tha Brasilian authorities on Baoarhar 16, 194”. At tha um
tlao a nuebar of ”1iratM*t associate# w«ra arrested and It was believed by
tha police autharlttaa that aaothar esnlsnnge ring had boon broken op.
BiaaeM** residence was searched by the police subsequent to hi* arrest,

at whloh tlao tho pallea located a tin aa* In hit houaa which contained
aarlal aapa of the eity af Berto Alegre, tha power pleat at 3no 'aula, tha

elty tad irpart af Bla da /anelre. 41ao found in Blaaehi's hone v^re ear-
phones, a radio reeeiver and a latter tanking to establish his pro-Sasi
syapathiss. At the present tine Bianehl ind 14 of hit associates rassaln

la pr ’ sea la' W« da Janeiro. Unrest Igstloa concerning their activities is

eoatlaelng. ^

^wrltor

Recording ta Information obtaiaad by SIS repre sentat 1ret, tho

Chain of Death organisation Is said to bo composed of 1716 eowwltteee aoerotly
forced la Suropa aad Aaarlea, aad it Is alleged that tha weaker* intend ta
adopt forcible end destructive measures against tha Allies, It is alleged
that the organisation la terroristic aad Is possibly bo lag used by sabotage
aad espionage ngoata. Tha organisation ia said to hare bean forced at Caapi
Salentlni, Italy, and Is believed to b* eoapooed of southern Italians fro?-

Calabria, Sicily aad Bugli . C-I ; representatives are endeavoring to deter-
aine further lafomatloa regarding the activities of the aforc-rsentionsd

Dr, frits Robert Brant Berthol was originally arras tad by tha
Brasilian authorities for over-staying his remission ta renala in that
country. As a result of Investigation conducted by STS representatives
it was determined th t Tenthol b»d aany influential eontaete that he bed
traveled extensively and hnd large suns of sonsy for which no satisfactory
explanation could b« given, It was ruaered that i’enthol Was a pilot in th*
Garsan Air Bores, a ranking officer In- the Goman Arsy and a ieherheItsdleast
agent, as wall as a ranking Xasl Arsqr official. As a result of the investiga-
tion conducted by Bureau representatives aad th* interrogation of Tenthol,
such iaperient Information concerning Oercasy was obtaiaad. The Brasilian
authorities hava Indicated thnt they intend to hold Tenthol in custody far
th* duration of the war.

o n
JO



rabbit fan «ten he iaiUlM radio Imadllan. fhece tmamiuers wow
oolaat hafow any aalwal aeesages oeuld ha ml la laaa.-^^c

Manor Christoph Waltsaath, a Owana who had malted la Brasil

sines 1930, returned la Imugr la 1M aal was alaoal tanedlately drafted

fhrjRf service. la catered Iho Slpal Qarpa af Iho fciaa ififlr, and la

1941, having Booms proficient la radio telegraphy, ha whs allowod to return

lo Brasil oa tba conditio* th*t ha would construct a radio Imnsnitter and

furs’ sh etplsaags laforaalloa regarding the Delted States. Valioaath alao

received lustmetises la tha use of aoarot Idea aad alereflla* MRttlnln*
coda Instructions for the operation of Iho radio trxasaltter. Valtaanth
arrived at J*ata\, Brasil, Tin i*tl Air llm, and subsequent lmvestlfatlon

conducted hr Bureau represer.tatWe* lead to hie arrest oa June 1, 1943, at

Sao Faulo, Brasil. Vhe>- the 3ao Paulo political poll** raided hit residence

In that csltjr they found a radio trausnltter and a radio receiving s^t elover-

1? concealed la a false cellar tnrier the llvir.g room fleer, '-n December SB,

1943, fc'alteaath waa sentenced hv the Brasilian Supreme Court to 2? year* «nd
sis aonths on espionage charge*. Paulo Cries*, his Brother- in-lew wed accom-

plice, received a 36-fear sentence.

Fron a highly confidential aad rellahle source it has heea learned
that Jlinlo Salcedo, a foraer leader of the Integrallet Party In Brasil, is

cooperating with the Comma agents la Lisboa. The Iatergm.il it Party it

patterned along the lines of national socialise and has been characterised
ii being nationalistic, aatl-Cosaualetlc, anti-Semitic, aad pro-Cathellc.
Salgado, who has beam living 5 n exile la Lisbon since the unsuccessful In-

tegral 1st revolution la 19311, Is known to be In elese contact with the Osman
Sleherheitsdleast agents In Lisboa. It Is believed that the Sleherhelts-
dlenst agents ere through Salgado utilising the services of the foraer nen-
bert of the Integral1st Party In Brasil la aa effort to secure information
regarding the Halted States nnd the A1 i led nations. Aa extensive Invest Iga- %C
tlon regarding this natter Is presently Belag coadueted by SIS representatives^

Urqulta Saatena was arrested by the Brasilian authorities la 1342
la oonaeetlon with the round-up of the Barmin espionage agents or radio
station *0.1.?". Santana at the tl ne of his arrest was employed as traffic
aaaager at the Port of Bio de Janeiro, and subsequent Investigation deter-
mined th.it h« had Bees working for flerenm Bohay. Military Attache of the
Oerma Babaasy la Bio de Janeiro. Santana, subsequent to hie acquittal by
the Tribunal Segumaca SacloniiL, oa July 21, 1943, obtained the resit Ion as
Dock Superintendent by the Bel*t% Brasil, Port Administration. Ia this
position he has access to Allied shipping movement# and other confidential
information. SIS representatives at tha precast tine are continuing an In-
tensive Investigation to determine whether Santana is preeertly cooperating
with Axis agents.

Bines the round-up of the Axlt. agents la Brasil in l'*4
-

\ Oetuany
hae found It exceedingly difficult to entubllsh espionage agents la that

^



U the request of tlw SmrtMrt «f Mat*, Scree* r*pmirt«llm
U Smell aid tli%1M SutM «mIhM ImaUciliM in *n

effort in litmlN aMkar • growtp «U«k included IniUUa pelltionl

•tiles «na engaged In fcmmting plane to overthrow the government of ?resi-
dent Qetullo TnrpMi* fknno netivitiao in the Waited States were allegedly

Inlig carried on under IIm direction of Ontario Xangnbeira, i foreor Foreign

Minister of Small; Jtafanl Oerren do Olivelm, a nrabar of tho Brasilian

Treasury Delegation in fan Tortj IlAofoaoo Falono, Brasilian Consol In

Boston'; and Ilda Boevlota Ferroira, a dtlnpvln of tlw Brasilian Rod Cross

dispatched to tho United States to stud? our ear effort. Iirrestlgatloa re-

floetod that Ontario Nangabelra and Armando da Sallee Oliveira, a Brasilian

political exile presently residing In Bonsos Aires, Argntina, ware the two

foremost advocates of a revolutionary coup. The laves! igat loa revsaled
that Mangebelra was actively engaged la the Alstrihatlan of manifestos de-

sigaed to undermine confidence la tho r>resent Brasilian Goveronent , and
papers found in hla possession reflected th t he eonelders that government

ae being modeled along Axis lines and finly believes that it vast be over-

thrown in order to liberate the Bras iliac peonle froa tyranny.^
2^

faUM

Through the efforts of tho Legal Attaeha't office in Bio de Janeiro
the £«r«mu has been able to establish pelice liel*aa office in Rio de Janeiro,
Porto Alegre, and See Pule, Brasil. Special A*ent|_
lialaoa officer at Bio da Janeiro, has rao«atl

b7C

ooliee
fortified his position an being

a eonsultant for the Bio police officials with regard to police Instruction
in schools by delivering a aeries of lectures on various setters In Fortu(

ruesey
before an assembly of chiefs of the various sections of the r oUee fteo^rtaent *jr

Special Agent at Forto Alegre consults dally with
Dr. rllnlo Brasil Milano, former chief of the lolltleal Felloe at Porto Alogro,
but who is aow a Higher official of that alty. 80 well knows lc Special Agent

I I In his capacity an n liaison officer that h* has been approached by news-

pa"er and police reporters to provide aaierlal for ertleles concerning tho b7C
Bureau' o work for country-wide publication. XlA

Special Agent stationed at 8m Paulo has been se

favorably regarded in bis assignment with the police of that olty that complete b7C
cooperation of all natters desired by tho logal Attache is taken ae a ratter of
oourso.

In conjunction with the liaison work which the SIS Section of the
Bureau is conducting, a system of training of Latin Aaertean police officials
by tba FBI at the Seat of Governwent has been developed. Froa ‘ Ism to tine
prominent polios officials who have berth cooperating with the various offices
of the Legal Attaches in Latin America Isn been given a course of training
by tht Bureau. Among those who have received this training are r>r. Fllnie
Brasil Milano, former chief of the Political rolice at Forte Alegre, and Major
Joaquin Luis Amaro da Sllvolm, the present delegate fer the Political Security
and head of the Counterespionage Section of the Bio do Janeiro Folios DenertmentVfJ



Tm Ofrtjltudi of bfcm Chilean Oovomocni toamurd too central of Axis
nationals sod Ml&viiios hss ‘booh’sxtiwms2y~ lax irtywnfr tho Goeompnirt
has savored 4&£Loaitla relations with tbs Axis* Security mesewee were em~
actad, bat nef efftertiwely tnfsreoid, as far «unl«f the snforowaent of tho
relegation precramwbiah involved iadlwldoala buliwi itmngorma to tho country
Such persona wore removed to ramotewreesbut regulations regarding travel and
eowmunicatlons werenoi rigidly supervised* Thla condition bos necessitated
wide coverage to oil fields of German, Jopouoso wad Italian activities*

Tho German espionage system took advantage of tho situation in Chilo
to noo that country so o major boss for Ua activities on tho root ceaot of

Sooth America* Extensive ond vide*«rp:read investigation by SI? representatives
resulted In tho development ond compilation of information which was presented
to tho Chilean Govenafient in February, lpbh, through tho American &&assador,
which onoblod tho Chiloon authorities to round up over fifty indiridanlo who

were Involved in German espionage activities* More than forty other individuate

hovo boon implicated with sseabare of this espionage organisation* The investl-

gotten denematrated tho oooo with which tho Gorman* wore operating in Chile,
and provided ovidoooo of oetlvitlos iron at early aa ljftl to the proaent tiao.

Our representatives wore not only r—

p

enalblo far developing thio oam, bat
also assisted Chilean oothorltioo by furnishing supplemental information whioh
aided in tho interrogation of Individuals involved* Action in this Instance

has removed a vital link In the German espionage system, and It nay bo stated
that this Fascist organisation known aa tho olaadoettam radio station EJ2 and
other oooooiatod groups would still bo In operation^lf It wore not for tho
oaoollont work of Bureau representatives in Chile* H,

As on example, the important developments in tho PQv. Case ineludod

information which solved a ponding investigation regarding the slsndostino
radio station GFS-KOX which operated in Chile during l?h2* (tulllarmo

Kunsomaller (Rothmam) admitted being the operator of the HOI station and
estebliohed tho leadership of thio group with Uidwig von Bohlen of the German
Sabassy prior to hie repatriation from Chile* $ 1A

Not ori|y did the PQ:<: investigation possooa national ramification*
within Chile, but it also involved international activity, including infer*
nation which may lead to the empulaion of Aristides Parodi, Secretory of the
Paraguayan Diplomatic Uiosion in Santiago* Evidence w&e obtained concerning
espionage aCtlvitiaB of certain Paraguayan nationals, including Hnnberto Peres
and Adolfo Adorno, as well as Naina Lange, a known dangerous espionage agent
Who formerly resided in Paraguay* It wee revealed that Parodi hod assisted
these Individuals in obtaining Paraguayan uacuBonts which were needed by thorn

for coutimonoe of their residence in Chile* He also obtained information
regarding agreements of a confidential nature concerning the American Chancel*
lories In Chile which Lange Was able to transmit to Germany# The Chilean
authorities wore contemplating action in furnishing this infemailon to the
Minister of Foreign Affairs in order that P&rcdi could be declared persona
non grstft*



Hill* ft groat deal of publicity was given the disclosure of QenMtt

alienage 'aat^tipft t» Chile «nd the foot that clandestine radio* bad bean

usad by tha organisation, raoent information indicated the oociatano# of ft

STsndaatlna rarti n station which operated aa lata aa February# 19U** by fidwmds
Ousvira (Sainera)* 1 statement given by Regina Ilabec*, mistress ef Guevara*

revealed that ha and aeveral retired Chilean Arsgr officers «are involved in

the operation ef ft clandestine radio station* The Arfty afficere identified

were Calonsl tnta Vftrele and General Fwuicieoo Xavier Btae.^Xi,

Investigation with regard to Carman activities has included «any
varied types af opaseUeas by Oaman agents* It has bean neceeeery to fellat
ooaeftunicetion cheanelft far evidence of secret ink writings as in the eaaa ef

Humberto Castro# s3Aas Humbert# Silva* Whs was involved la the transmission
of secret writing eemswnioationa to a drop box in Bern# Switzerland, The

plain text of the ggiteaUatlon vaean laaecentHq?pe«ring letter while the
secret writing rtlaafoeed infomaMLon of a security nature regarding the war
production of the Baited States* The signatures on the oanaunicatlcns#
namely Huobertc Silfti and Humberto Castro# were found to be identical by the
FBI Laboratory) andWhile not identified with other ceannf cations* a striking
similarity between the anther of the Castro loiters and an Individual signing
his nans as German t* Killer end Geoffrey* who forwarded secret ink eaamunl*
cations to the same drag beg . in Europe# have given aft indication that the t
cm# German agent la possibly active at the present time in Sooth Aasrtau^i

During 1$*3# msay efforts *«re nade by the Qnaeans to place agents
in Latin America for the purpose ef establishing a wuiNSrganixed espionage
ayetea. In May* l?k3* ft young Spanish Wedioel student* Roeendo Almosara*
wa« arrested in Quean Aires aboard the Cftbo da Bornea whan he *es found to
be oanylng espionage information* money and inataraotlona for dalivwrjr to
an unknown Osman agent* This material waa undoubtedly destined for use in
the United States* The unknown agent van also to eotabtkleh a clandestine radio
in Chile* In December* 19113k-AlmOsara was sentenced by the Argentine Courts to
servo two years la prison*

Also aireeted bar the Argentina authorities was l I

~l who admitted he was to receive the espionage
material iron iumeeara*

| I
wee released by the Argentine authorities

shortly after hie apprehension end mo jublicity was given to the feat that
he had been involved* Re vac expelled to Chile

|

I

,

' W mr ill cable dChtUt With
German superior* in ftsdrid* attempting to secure farther instructions end
money through a ship courier to be contacted!

~
L in

Buenos Aires* The activities of
|

I were under the complete
supervision ef the Legal Attache in Beenes Aires* and though no ccmnunlaaticci
has been raselvad from Spain t It lo known that an endeavor was made to tr«ae»
it a aaesage tel Iwho arrived in ttueoos Aires in
January* 19U** ] |

was not aware of the neture of the lnferaatlaa
which was to be transmitted apd made no effort to determine the communication
that m« to be transmitted*

a^d made

b7C

b7D



I I has revealed valuable infenation concerning his training

in f'uropo by the Germane U well aCimferaetion ocoeerning Individuals con-

tacted bar hi* prior to his departure fro* Spain for South America. on* in-

dividual described bar! I as tbs chief radio operator for the Conaan •»-

piowaga erstma Ln Satan mrataiqwe. by tho onme of Carlos* This person had

adrlopd
~ fettlm formerly had beer, employed as a radio operator by

tho Oeman<>«BMd air* lines :’cadt* at Cali, Colombia, A request wae nado of

the Lags! Attashe at Bogota ; or photographs of amployoea of tm Scadta Air-

llndo* tfero ymggfrt' Information mi received regSrdifigan Individual named

Karl Seins Alfarieht Crosspaotsch, alias Carloe, mho was described as second

in charge of thaifllimthr fl/T oamsiunicatifln system ln Spain* Infamotion in

tho Bureau's flip* refl-jcted that cos Karl Craespeetoch was fcoraerly in

ohargs of ^ho Beadta Airlines Radio Station at Calif Colombia* investigation

as to the limit |i ami of this individual was reuaestsd of the Legal Attache at
Santiago fer possible identification by I 1 Upon roviewing the photo-

graph at Orosepeeteeh,
as Carlos in dedrid, who is a

^
ldentifiad bin as being the individual kntna
radio technician osq&oyed by the Geraan es-

pionage group with headquarters in bedrid* Jjty.

b7C

b7D

In June* 19M|» Special A«»at | | > assigned to the b7C
Office of the Legal Attache in Santiago, obtained information that one Solano,

employed aa janitor and messenger at the United States Consulate, Arte*, Chile,

had been tolling easts paper trash obtained from the Consulate to Cesar Gacltua,

head at the Chilean Inrastigacionea in that area. It eaa luunm that certain
codes used by tbs United states Ravy had been obtained by this method} however,

it mu not believed that the information Involved material which would enable

those in peeoessUn of the oodes to dssode naval radio traffic* Our representa-
tive# have been on the alert for Information regarding possible activities by
Axis element* toshtaln espionage information regarding American activities in
Latin America*

The Bspublio, of Chile has cooperated fully with the Allied war
effort in supplying strategic metals, such ss nickel, oopper and nitrates.
Several vessel* of British registry have been involved in findings which hove
partially or totally destroyed the cargo of nitrates* One vessel, the S.S.

Loreto, mas damaged charily after it toot an the cargo of nitrates at a port
in Chile, Two other British vessels puracedded to English ports before the

fires occurred. On December 20, l?U3f the Argentine vessel, S. S. Rio Jura-
aento, callying a. cargo of nitrate from Tooopilla, Chile, to Buen<* Airee, was
found to have bean the subject of an attempt by unknown parties to sabotage
the vessel and its cargo. At the time of unloading the oarpo in Buenos Airee,
two incendltsy devicee were found in the hold containing the nitrate. The
device# in question consisted of two large glass milk bottles half filled with
gasoline, within which were placed ecott test tubes. One test tube contained
sulphuric acid mat the other a mixture of potaaeiua chloride and sulphur*
Apparent faulty construction of the inoou iary devices resulted in the failure
of this attempt to sabotage tho ship* Photographs of the devices mere obtained
end specimens of the chemicals Involved mere made available to the FBI Labora-
tory for appropriate examination. g '\y



Not only have oar wprwortiUWi boon on the alert to obtain

infCroatian regarding activities of Axis eleoents In their attempts to

ift'jrif <app3jf Of otrete<lp *^r materials but they have closely observed

eetivitlee a&oasnts in ssa^cliijg such asterLais to Argentina

where they veuld b# aade OvaUabl* to the AxU or to the Argentine Dover**

neat. In April* Ittsfe* UferaAUan revealed an atteapt by the Argentine

military outharitloo to Obtain nickel. e*PP«r *;ia other vital abtals for

the use of tho Argentina Amy. The Chilean authorities detained Lieutenant

&urao Antonio Taboada an April 18. l&Jk* at which tine he oonfeasod his part

in this activity* Many other luadvidualr were Involved in this plan to
supply tho Argentine Any with the auah-eieedecl natal; however, the plot was

frustrated by the axpulsioo free Chile to Argentina of those Argentine

nationals involved,

la January, I9hht a plan ess uncovered vhioh revealed an effort

on the part of Lorenso Joea Galstto. Inspector General of the Argentine

Departoeot of Investigation, whereby he sought te establish Argentine agents

in Chile vhioh by agreement would elite Chilean agents to operate in Argentina.
The plan, as sp sneered by Oalatto. sought to have agents froa both Chile and
Argentina sent to their respective countries on an exchange basis so that

they could work in that country an natters of direct interest to their can
uepartaeots. Information free Argentina reflected that Galatto and an
associate working adder bin. Nioolae Uoreno of the Argentine Police, have
been and preeu&dMy still are in the pay of the Axis Bdbassies in Bwanoo

Alree. Infocnaticii obtained by our representatives concerning this tastier

«as referred te the Chilean Minister of foreign Affaire through the Anarloaa
Asbasoador at Santiago, cod it is believed that the plan sponsors! by Galatto
which say have originated with tbs Axis principals, was in this manner pro*
vented,

The Republic ef Chile has also been used ae a base for operations
by oeriata Jap*ness espionage leaders* In the tavaMtigation of the activities
of Todgyo Soeeki, Secretary to the Japanese Sscbasay in Puerto* Aires and fenaer
Japanese Ambassador to Paraguay, it was revealed that on* of tho principal
subjects was carlce sente Cruz; Poblete. a Chilean pitlsan residing in Buenos
Aire#* It vas planned that Scuta Crua would sake a trip to Bolivia, Peru and
Fcuador under the direction of the Japanese aabessy. He intruded to travel
under the aover of a delegate ef the Socialist Party of Chile, while in

reality* tb* purpose of this trip was to observe sod report espionage infer*
action in the varleee countries visited# Couriers fer this organization
ears known to be traveling between Argentina and Chile and coded oosetudea*
time were eleo being exchanged. SIS representatives, through the use of
in infarsuetb. obtained copies of ceded Messages Which had been sent from
Buenos Alree to Saatisge by aeabere of this organisation# The Messages
intercepted at Santiago have been decoded by the Cryptanalysis Section of
the Bureau’s laboratory, end Lt was Jfauad that the ecMeunicatlons contained
e request fer espionage information. #!%

Sent* Crae* in August. 19i*3, resolved free Chile a package contain*^
ing 108 aheota of official United Ctat<»c 'jsbasiy decaaent paper destined forj^

-



Javier, the oorer mm fbr Sheao Mwrel, Civil Attache at the Jhpsfaas Sa-
bas*? in fan Alma. tmluUflA rf tire paper by tire FBI faberetery fare*

it to fa genuine tmbaaay dsowment paper.

Ufa tfa repatriation of Japanese Snbossy ftflDala from CldU, it
is tailored that tfa leaders of Japanoao oapianago departed fro* fao country;

however, a ctlvlty in *1iile along this lino fao not boon dlaocuntinned as fao

Japanese, like tfa Qenrens, fare boon operating frao Argontin*. *his foot

was evidenced by information obtained oa a result of investigation of Ricardo

Iyon (Hubnsr). Iyao, a CM lore of Qeraan dssoent, oaa formerly an aetire

ooafar of tfa Japanese firm, Caapaaia Chilona Oriontal. fhia fir* oaa fre-

quently idootifiod oifa oapionagt actlvi ties in ‘‘hile through tho work of

Qoro lfty—fcj ofa woo deported fro* Chile in September, 1942, when tfa Chilean
Qorenanent refused to renew his poasport. Tho file* of tfa ooepany contained

certain addresses in Bueno* Aires uhieh were known drop boxes. Iyon was a
frequent contact of Japansss slsoanta and in January, 1944, information waa
received by our representatives that fa was to fa contacted by an onknena in-
dividual who requested information as to the whereabouts of Lais Kawaguchi.

Tfa unknown individual was reported to fa carrying an Important sassage for
Kawaguchi fro* **aenoe Aires. **ofa Lyon end Kawaguchi were apprehended by fas
authorities; however, no Information was obtained as to the identity of the

unknown courier or the message carried by hi*. *nese facte indicate an en-
deavor by Japeneae elements to continue espionage activities in tfa Republic
of Chile.

Political groups in Chile fare been a natter of importance due to
the close association between Chile and Argentina and because of a strongly
organised Go—nmtst Party, as »*11 as Mas! elements who hare faen active in
tfa political field. Tfa Legal Attache fas faen kept currently posted on
developments through contacts with high governmental oificials. JA.

The Canonist Party in
w
hil» is a legal political entity and appears

to be greatly increasing its strength aitd influence. It produces 35.000 votes
end st tfa present time is striving vigorously to organise all left wing
parties of Chile’s "Poplar front" aysten into Partido Unico. The drive for
this was begun in January, 1944. and tfa Coanunists are very optimistic con-
cerning it, believing that through it they will be able to gain control of
the Qovera&ent. It is reported that they practically have tfa Socialist
Workers Party in line and are using these 15.000 votes as a wedge to get
the vote of tfa Socialist Party.

Another popular weapon of the Couranlats in ^hile is their news-
paper organ "Xl Chilaao”, which they art presently attempting to increase
to a circulation of 100,000. SCTX.

The saceatl major aim of the party in
the present Government to recognise Russia ami
be established In vhile., So far, no overtures
to have taken place. $0

.

Ghile at present is to cause
thereby cause an fabassy to
in this direction are known
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De«]&W* w wmfavomhl* potttleal atmosphere in Colombia da* to

tha indedaiv* palieiet of the present Qovagawnt and the strain of an

attempted revolution, the Legal Attache's Offloe, under a Leb*l attach*

•ad eleven Special Agents, has maintained a high standard of investigative

aeltivity and has aooospliahod sans vary notable rasnlta in combatting

espionage and subveiwiveaetiTitles. *&* past year has saan a widening of

infofnant oovwrage and Ihareseed liaison with tha national and local police

organisations. J\yi
>

As a resalt of tha atale of belligerency with Oeneaay, declared
In November, 1943, tha '*alombiaa ^overwent has taken aom vigorous action
against subversive clananta aa a rasult of infozwmtion developed by tha

Legal Attache ' a Office and furnished tha Colombian Q^vernment by tha United
State# An~asaadcr» *o internment program followed Colombia's declaration
of belligerency, and several individual* have bean expelled, including two
known ewpionagw agents, aa a direct rasult of information da eloped by
Bureau representatives.

Platinun smuggling investigations have continued to be of primary
importance in w

dlombia, and during April, 1944, the United States Ambassador
requested that Hie Bureau send additional Agents to Colombia to concentrate
on this natter. A* a result, five Agents were dispatched to Colawbia and have
already obtained aowe very satisfactory results in unoovering extenaive
platinun snuggling operations.

Extensive aoverage has bean developed in Colombia concerning the

political situation and over nunerous revolutionary groups, couposed of
diasidant Amy officers, anti-*Hied groups. Conservative Party neabers
and other dissatisfied elanants in Colaabia. Within tha past year tha legal
Attache's Office has penetrated with infornants noot of these organisation*
and haa effsetad excellent coverage of revolutionary groups in Coloobia.

There have been nuoerous indications of a revolution and on several occasions
minor attempts at promoting a revolution have occurred. All of these have
failed because the groups did not become cooperative, either finacielly or
otherwise. In anticipation of a.probaole overthrow of the present Government
when the reeent attempted revolution occurred, during which President lopes
was kidnapped, the legal Attache's Office and tha Bureau were able to furnish
to tha State Oepartaumt and other appropriate agencies anch pertinent infer- *

nation relative to the forces which endeavored to overthrow the Lopes regine^jT

Tha foilswing is an trample of ana of the noteworthy achievement#
1̂

of the legal Attache's Off!cat



.. It hnt.tapr reported that ftn—il <Wriw thadlplBnaUo
powdi <tf the ChilM| li«aqr sending t)nLr asamAShtians abroad. lhU
has set been euhatantlatod ; hopaver, InueetigetlMi is geing forward te detar-

aim whether er not this 1* being dooi. jCt<<

9»n tat* also bm rtptrto, wt eahotsntlated, that Pafcle lerwda,

(hi Chilean peat she (Mi had a oaa—lar pdet l* lwlaa, aad JUraiaa Baaaola,

«t4hd«n djplsaataad first Mexican Uamdur te the Soviet ftden, have

carriad aasssgss aad instructions ip tha Canwnlit Parky la Chile end in

athar oomirlia in Intin Anariea fm tbs IkrvLit Aabasaador in Beales. these
individuala ars reoelvlag lnvegti^tira attention. It haa also bean allagad
that tha Chiloan Ccaaamista receive nsaaagsa froa Moscow either ala radio ar
courier, and that the? have been instructed to imedlatoly start a eaapaiga of
anti-Yankee, anti-IiBperialisa propaganda as soon as tha iSiaso-OTnan tar
ceases. The Bureau haa an undercover agent I i working in Chile

in cannaetion with Cowannlut nattere. *fcia agent la able to furnish valuable
data aa to Coanuniet Party policy inasuuoh at ha la Tory friendly with aavoral
officers in the Party dio discuss each natters with bin.

-

' b7C
One interesting development which occurred in Mbile during tha

past year and which was covered and reported upon by SIB representatives was
several secret nestings held by Enrique Piasi da Porras, ^iban *abasaad«

r

to
Chila, with proninent Chilean and Cuan Cneoamlsta regarding the poaaibility
of Piasi da rorras being appointed an *nbaaeadur for Cuba in a neutral
country Acre his object would be to handle certain confidential nattere
for ffce Russian Qovarnwnt, even though he was ostensibly representing Cuba
there. The present status in this natter appears to be that Plaai da Porras
is willing to aoeapt such an appointment bat tha Cuban ^erernaent haa not
yet seen fit to assign hin to the said neutral oeuntry.

Intereeptad correspondease had revealed that an individual knows
aa the "Russian Delegate to the Argentina" was also present at two of theta
eatings, and it is allevwd that he is presently receiving nail under the
naae of Jose Coos, Pasco 302, Buenos Aires, Argentina. Vigorous investiga-
tion la presently under way to e etaMieh the identity and present activities
of this parson*
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tanrlM Mraster?* bythe jtHtjLsh* to sap Karl htw Albrecht

Orteapaetasii ae feateg mated la tfcffn of Mm Afcwfcr «/T iwiilnUm Jy
dystea la Spain m4 a* baaing kad aoaa prwiaai asm—time i» coloabtaJ^

&agat*y by 8* 7 la Celtebla revealed that Groaspactste me flsrmrly

la aharge ef the Scadta Airlines radio station at Call* Celctela, tad ted

departed Celtetta at %Hrto Colttela, fteteter », 1#40, aboard tha flamas

ship "telgelaai*, eithout proper olaaraaee from tee Coloafe&m awteei-ltlet*

A phctegrephof Oresspaetecfc «i tetstetd and furnished ta SIS In Chile

ah© hat* recuected identifying date osaoaralag ftmar apiary of the Saedfca

ted
bam

Airlines C-eapany* A double agent In chile,|_

advised teat one of hie contacts by the nano

tefdnwr oaplcyee of tho Soadta Airlines In
Sereegtea. I

?lpyiea of the S

’ in tedrld had"Carlos "

Colaahla* "Carlos* posed as a
identified the phetogra'h of Sroaspaetaoh a» "Carlos*.

This Infsructisa sad Grosspeetsah** ptetegroph hare been furnished to

appropriate semes* la London and Madrid*

b7D

Another Intermiltur aanaet of r',t»oa«i'T«+**Kte ease is the fact

that he had a ee«tl«i|
|
TJndtad Statea Bevy

“

Cental Corps, irtte neon ae nan iiw ill ddfirespondSBaa . The lnferaation

eonesaming arosspeetsofc tea been furnished to the Office of !faval Intelligence
for appropriate ectionJQTA/

Coawmlsw in Colotela ^
Tha Cenannist ^arty of Celes&ia Is legalised in that eenatry and

its Increasing strength during recent yeers tea been refleeted la the in*
creasing sate of r swanlut votes oast la national electloss. Tfaj laflltra*
tloa of labor,erg*jtisatlon tactios, political activity, the organisation of
Coaasasist Front Cronpa, propaganda naasvraa, and otesr activities of tea
Ccanunirt Party of Colombia are under iavaatigatiaB by onr repreesatatlvee*
The aotlvitlee of various individuals teem to be pronineat In the *arty
and reap naible for th« forsulation of political aa&ters and Tarty line"

tactics ere beiar closely covered* It has bo?n. reported that during Deoodbar,
1943, an undercover Harlan a^ent, dose ^lmsld, visited various kcsy figures

in the Tarty for the purpose of assisting la distribution if 'ropaganda
natter and assisting; in tee organisation of r cwownlst Cells in Coloaditan

later xmlans.^y^

ramunlst representatives froa Colombia and otter Srtin Aaarioaa
countries sere suesssafui in sleeting the frseident and the Secretary of ten
f-uoaraasaga %tieaal Inker Congress teioh «aa in cession during Deoeteer,
1043 and ms attsaded by Hoeat* Lteterde Toieteno, loader of tee powerful
labor organisation* The 4 onfederatlsn of tetin Aaerleaa Sorters* It ui
learned that the activities of the *etie>nal Leber Congreaia Included plana ta
consolidate all C nnaaiDistwcontrolled labor organisations In iatin Anarlea
to orovide m speratlng base for the Cessacclst International for t&ich there
mre elected**© a Directive foerittee thtrty-oo* makers for tha Confederation
of Workers of Coionft>ia* ef when eleven are ambers of the Crasaur.lst Party*
A confteatlal informant teo Is close to party leaders in Colombia aaeertaixied
that during a visit te the Batieaial tebor Cotv^sa, ieejterdo Toledano
sathibited a lettetf 'Srlgned by offtrials of the Russian Comintern* This letter

^ th* t*



third IataffeetinasThad been dUwlmt to fnU iitalllMrt*'
Billed dwirnlta ud tostrueted the Canamiat Rarty of Goleahin to rMtlvt
orders fris Ubtak *oledane is reported to km advised CelOshdan Budgr
loaders that he had sixtier. written instructions addressed to other Osossadst
leaden la Sooth toarloa. J&ty

It has hem ascertained that Gustavo Baafeado, a Tsnesutlaa Ceosmist
residing in Begets, Gelaatola, is one of the Contis! distributors of Hussion
propaganda which la disseminated throu£ a hookston ^erstsd by fachado.^Z*

Daring foreuber, 1943» r%usaisn diplomatic personnel arrived in
Bogota, Colombia under tseigneent to duty in the Russian legation* The
activities of these Russian representatives, particularly in ao far si they
relate te Crawsvt st activities in Colanbia, ere under discroet end thorough
Investigation, investigations sre also oentinaing to dstemise the effeet
vhich the disaolntlon of the Ccenialat Intematicnsl will have on Party
aotivltiaa in "oloabia, and information in being developed an to the nstheda
used by the Party to further its progrm of labor infiltration. Particular

eaphasis ie being &lvua to investigative eeverage of Party activities indieating
the extent and nature of collaboration with Co—uniat Parties in other countries
of Latin Jaeriea and elsewhere.



SIS perennial la Cate centime an extensive timl central pre-

gram teareby *U iadlvidsals departing Item Cate for the United States arc

teds tte subject of letters tstasnlttedi directly from Irani to the mud
field Division efth* Bursas. By this method of operation the Visnl Field

Division has the benefit of up-to-date information concerning the arrival

of individuals fren Cute end has that information at the tine it is of cost

importance.

In addition* ell individuals arriving from Europe aboard variola

Htetael teaeels ere prooeaaed upon their arrival at Cube* This processing

Is oerried on in an effoort to uncover individuals easing to the Western

Hemisphere who aalntaln strong pro-Axis sympathies end individuals aho nay

be eperating for Axle authorities In espionage and subversive activities.

Any information dsvslspsd through this proses*ing is forwarded to the Barm*
and to the interested SIS Offices through Latin America^/y.

In January* 1944* the Legal Attache in Havana* Cate* aede arrange-

tents aith the Caban Department of Integration to obtain the fingerprints and
accompanying photegraph of ell nationals ef European countries arriving in
Cute, These are nee averaging 190 to 200 individuals per month and tease

cards ere being forwarded to the Bureau for comparison against tee finger-
printed card* already maintained by the ftreau end for filing for future

reference. Any infermticn which is developed as a result of the search of
the flngarprinta against those in tea Bureau's files is transmitted to the

Legal Attache and by him made,avallabia ta the Identification Division of
tee Cuban Rational Police, /s /|^

As a result of tbs excellent cooperation existing tetaeen tbs
Bursau's Havens Qfflos and Cuban officials, SIS personnel in Cuba are able
to affeet yptretes* saisuraa* Interrogation* and detentions of passengers
and ersw member* of tbs Spanish ships which sail at Cuban psrte^/J/t

aelatlmahip wjteOthar United states Qcr*rw»ntal Bsiressntatlves

For the jest several months* excellent cooperation has been enjoyed
by the Office of tbs Legal Attache vita American Embassy personnel* Consulate
personnel* the Military Attache, tea Naval Attache end representatives of
other United States Gevemnnt agendas in Cube. Copies of reports emanating
from the Office of the Legal Attache are still directed to a Central Intelli-
gence fils which is available to the Embassy, to tea Military Attache* the
Naval Attache and steer United States officials mho have a legitimate interest
in the file* Cases involving strictly subversive and espionage activities
are referred to the Legal Attache for lnvestigetlcn and In turn the Legal
Attache gives all assistance possible to tbs Military and Naval Attaches in say
eases over shite they might have primary jurisdiction but which my have angle*
where the Legal Attache may b* of assistance. An example of this (hiring the
pest feu months was the torpedoing of tee vessels in Caribbean water*. The ¥



Legal Attach*. upon Ikt mtMit of the ImiI AttaAi, «t«r»i Into a
c^lttentlaf investigation in a* «U«pt to M«r1m whether «r not es-

pionage h»d played a pari la pereittlag those ships to be torpedoed. ^
faagtttaltol Ufarmata. tom. .of Tplffzgdiia^gA^ziAagjU

SIS per*or,'el in any foreign country nuet operate through anr* roly

upon confidential informant*, sourer* of infomotlon and contact s la a aanb
greater degree than it necessary In the lotted states. In Cuba, the Legal

Attache bad been very successful n developing and maintaining such source*

of information which perait access to the records of organisations in all
types of public aad private businesses and to the activities of private In-

dividuals in all endeavors.

^

Baring the past year considerable headway has been aade In the

develop-ent of the ««que organization in Cuba fer information relative to
Spanish Falangists an' Coaaunists and the activities carried on by those
groups. Of course, considerable work remain* to be done nloag these lines.

Assistance toRnreau Operations within the tfrltod States^
The presence of SIS personnel in Cuba aad their ability to accom-

plish alnost anything along the lines of investigation which wight be re-
quested of then has b*»er of considerable value in allowing the bureau to
conploto Its investigations within th* United Stages on aany occasions. An
example of this is SIS activity oa Selective Service natters. The Bureau
has found that aany Cubans w^re in th* United States at the tine registration
for the Selective Service Act was required. In several ottos the Bnbna
nationality of -.hose individuals wan not indicated and, of course, the ease*
could not be closed until the location nnd elttseaahlp of the individuals
concerned wars definitely determined. In bom cases, SIS personnel ascer-
tained that the subject la question was actually a Baited States cltisea and
was able to effect Ms return to the Baited States to subject hiaself to the

provisions of th* Selective Service law. In those instances where a return
to the Baited State* could not be e* footed, sufficient information has been
secured to permit the Bureau to place the necessary stop* with the Imigra-
tion nnd Vaturalisat 4 on Servlee and with Customs, whereby the Individuals in
question will b* apprehanAsi upon their return to the Baited 3fat«c. ./'ni

The Bureau was recently re nested by the Office of Strategic Ser-

vices to conduct a certain investigation in the Baited States (Case of
Richard ?i«hl«r, with aliases) . It wan ascertained that the investigation
strictly within the fttlted States would not give a fall and corrlete picture
of the situation and it rsnalned for 318 v«r«onnel to conduct investigation
In Cuba before the Bureau eould comply with the request of OSS. This was
aacomphished with seasldsrabi* dispatch. £f[\

Eilwa ArtWUff*
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•Urn U w lwlmi illegal tjr » dears* «r ite Ma flmmut la ><*•

ruavyef 1942. Mm* trtlTlIy 4vlig tins pant |«tf ku it ft itil-
•n, hat 9X8 penoMtl la Cube have coatlnaed to develop ant aaiataln in-

formant* who have It* 8814 to keep lift Bureau continually advised of ugr
•atlrUjr »Mnmr along those linos.

fentoVii"

Although Bo evidences of sabotage her* boon developed la Cuba

during the recent eosths and Although oe^ioaRge activity he* evidently been

eeaparatlvely lighter during tho past year than in 1942 and 194- ,
Sir. per-

sonnel In Cuba eontlnue te ewend a large an rant of Mne and effort to leaking

absolutely sure that sabotage And espionage is uncovered, for •maple,
during the aonth of May. 1944, the Office in Cuba closed its one pending
sabotage cnee after detemlnlog t v at no sabotage wan present. In that sane

period twelve espionage eases vers closed after detsrnlning that no es-n Ion-

age was present and twenty-three espionage eases are still pasding.J^ 'll

As nga&nst the abev* figures, there were 167 "subversive activities"
cases at the end of Kay, 1944, even though 49 eases of that type had been

closed during tho ftsftth.

followed by Cuban Baval Officials

departure documents required of seaaen In Latin Ar srlca for sHuplng
on board vessels bound for Xurope fro* Latin Aaerlca are known to have been .

f*l Rifled %sd reissured as a **eaa* of returning Oeraan technicians to SuropeJp

Vben the aheve Information was nailed to the nttentlos of offielala
of the Cuban bavy in Havana, the latter admitted that ldantlflest Ion ua?»ers

previously issued to Cuban season applying l‘er a "Carnet de War 1' were in-ide-

qunte, and could easily bo falsified , were not unlforn throughout the "urubllc
of Cuba, and the photograph which wan plnoer on the identification paper wan
stapped with a rubber ss«l df the Cuban Ifary And could therefore be re-
placed with the photograph of another laassmeh as It was stamped before being
attached to the carnet •Js'fy

After oonslderat ion of thin natter. It was assured by an official
of the Cuban levy a revised fora of identification papers be requried of
Cuban Hssni which, together ,with spaces for pabsuert Information, is now
contained in one booklet which bears the photograph of the a pi leant seamen
along with the Imprint of the soul of the Cuban bevy. The book also re-
q-cstsA each additional data as fingerprints and the signatures of the seanen
and the Issuing offleer, personal history data aaddsecrlptlon, as veil m
providing for ther entry of dates on which the rartloular seanen signed on
end off various veaeols. This asw "Carnet de Kar" was eoopleted and replaced
other feme offnative H*ve»hor 1, 1943.

The ldentlfieatien booklet is to be used in ail of the courts *f
the Itopublle of Cuba to be ensealling the procedure previously followed V

.



whereby «tkw ftm of identification mm issued by official* l> the various

psrli Wwm^wo) lie lilrnd. It is to be noted that the new - rocedure con-

stitutes m added eeesurlty measure with regard to Cuban eeaaem la to far •«

ideatlfloatloa aattore are concerned

himit £l/i

Alejandro TJmul* Buna* &* known to hare been « Oernan agent. Be

left Spain la September of 1943 and apdet approximately six weeks each la

Cuba and Mexico and approxicately a month la the ’-'nlted State* before attempt-

ing to return to Spain, then hi* ehlp transited Trlnldsd oa the return trip

fee Spain, be vat rumored froa the ehlp by the Brltleh authorities *nd ie bow

la the Edited Kingdom under detention, fbl* eubject ie known to hnve received

considerable money from the {tenune while In Sr*i« ''nd to hare transferred h

y

devious means the eua of $?4,000 froa Spain to Cuba. Be Is known to have

also transferred at least #18,0[» froa Cuba to Kexleo. B* was believed to be a

pay-off nan for the Germans, but though intensive oevsnige was maintained In

Cuba, Mexico and the ‘Jutted. States, no evert net on hie part Indicating es-

pionage or subversive activities for the Axis was ever uncovered.

It is now believed that the subject beense aware of the eurveillance

being nalntnined over bin while In Cuba end he immediately discontinued *»n In-

tent of complying with the lastmotions lesued to hln by the German espionage

authorities. A*muting that this belief Le corroot (and the subject has not

yet admitted that such is the ease), the only problem remaining to hla would
have been the disposal of the large eua of noney in hie possession under
elrcunet'mees which could readily be explained to Allied authorities, The

nethod of disposal he actually adopted wa* very feasible,, inasmuch he spent

almest the entire turn In his possession on articles of value and scarcity la

Spain. It was Me explanation that be h<i brought such a large sun of money
to this heniephere from Spain with the purpose and intent of pureb*?lng such
rare articles to be resold in Spain at a coreidembln profit and thereby defray
the coat of his trip. Since the subject* $ removal frui the Spanish ship at

rlnldnd, SIS pcreenael In Cuba and Mexico have been spending considerable
effort on attempts to Identify the Individuals whom the subject had intended
to contact.^-^

Atari*

The subject of this ense has b«m in Cuba sines 1935. He is a self-
admitted Japanese evoloaage a^ent and according to Ms own etaterent* has sa-
gged in espionage for the Japanese in both the United States (prior to hie
departure in 1935) and in £ub*. At the present time the subject is interned
at the Cuban Immigration Center at Titeomla, Cuba. A'VC

The subject was first arrested In Cuba in 1°37. The char** of es-
pionage wns dropped, out he served a year la prison on the Charge of nraetio-
lur nerilclne without a license. He wns released for a tine, but in January,
1941 , he again went to a Cuban rrlton on charge* *»" assault. Although he
absolved of these charges he was retained in prison pending repatriation.
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Icrfetttfcefuot *•» months tte nCbJeci Ik* |tm SIS p*tmu»1
Ik Oahu* gtnntiaal mt lafsmut lorn cmctrifKg lipiiii mflfltamfe la the
vestem p*rt*gNl*;M to wrlly th* allegations bane pm«* n*gn-

Itm from an itiMtpitBt, ait It M^r nemos ItfoMllM has «mi4
definitely Incorrect. j^'1 I

Co&aeate relative to Cuba** internment urogram for eneey aliens
,

•r* included under the section of this r«pn.rt devotsd to that general subject Jff

SaBBaiiLXaskx
^

The Coamumlat Party of Cuba, do* rite the lalalc-l ^ttltuds of a
newly-elected Cuban administration, coatIncase as a highly organised 'vnd

effective organisation which Is under eloss Investigation by Bureau represents-

tl»«. la Jama*?, 1944, tha Party, pursuing n policy of atteupting to la-

crosse Its popularity and appeal among greater nunbers ef Cubans, announced
that heaeeforth it weuld bear tho mane •Socialist Popular Tarty**.

The Party has also adopted * new insignia, abandoning use of tho
Soviet hnanor md eyol* design which hue boon replaced by what is considered

to bo a aoro innocuous insignia. Party lead*re have established these changes
la an attempt to attract nore Tarty members from greupt ef people who were
heretofore reluctant to Identify themselves with an efganl sat .on which, by
its aane, indicated done alliance with the Cosaraalet Party ef ^uasla.
Active stars are *leo b*lng taken to lacreaee the Party's power by obtaining
ore mesbers jul to thie end the T arty structure has been extended to the
development of amorous and active "cells* situated within various industries,
professions, and among labor groups throughout Cuba, bard oe&aittee are now
la charge of leaders who act as direct supervisor* over committee narbers to
insure oonplete distribution of Tarty propaganda and to bring about couplets
organisation ef various associations sad societies including wooen's groups,

youth groups, as veil no negro and farmer groups. £^
The Party in Cuba contlauao to disseminate quantities of Co-smnlst

propaganda. The Cemmuaist daily newspaper •^oy" oontlmaoe to lay stress on
Tarty news and Kostina war news, *j»d enjoys a vide circulation throughout
the country. Tho Party owns and operates a powerful radio station which
broadcasts now*, items, plays and speeches, nil designed to further tho

Communist Forty program In Cuba. Bios Hocm, negro Ceemmalet leader, has
published a bosk called “The >'uadanentals of '-"ooinlien in ^uba", which has
beam heralded by Tarty functionaries at? an outstanding document , serving
as a guide for the study and rvilification of Tarty militants, 56,000 codes
of this book haring boon distributed to Communist Cornel ttoes to dats.

"Editorial Pagiaes* is a mbilehiag house .In Havana, carrying a oormlete
lino of Conanmiet literature vhloh le supplied to Tarty embers and organism*
tloas throughout Latin taerlcn. These various propaganda sedlume re under
Investigation by Bureau represent ’>.t Ives. Jfoj


